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Two More 
Join Ranks 
For Cloture
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lead

ers In tbe marathon Senate 
struggle to pass the civil rights 
bill gained support Saturdav of 
two more senators In their 
drive to limit debate and force 
voting.

Sens. A. S. Mike Monro^y, 
D-OUa., and Karl E. Mundt, R- 
S D., In separata interviews said 
they would vote to impoae clo
ture. the Senate’s term for lim
iting debate. If this is necessary 
to bring action.

This brought to M the number 
of senators who have told Tbe 
Associated Press they would 
support debate limitation 

‘nw UM of M Democrats snd 
II Republicaas still is nine short 
of the 17—or two-thirds required 
to Umlt debate If aU Ml ^na- 
tors sre present and voting. 

nitMLY OPPOSED 
Another 91 senators—24 Dom- 

ecrats and two RcpubUcans — 
are listed as firmly opposed to 
what Sea. Richard B. Russell 
D-Ga., aad others flghtlag the 
rights measure call “the gag 
rule."

But the bUl’a bachers are 
hopeful they caa win over 
enough of the II uaderlded or 
anpiedfed members so they caa 
hah talk next month on the 
measure which has been under 
dlecuseloa hi the Scaatc 
March I.

Monroney said he wanted to 
be certain that tha Senate would 
f it a chance to vote on amesd

troduced a compromise package 
of amendmenu last week that 
redraft the bill passed In Febni 
ary by the House. .

Mundt said that although he 
has opposed cloture at times In 
past (Usputes that he believes 
the Senate now has reached a 
s t ^  where voting is

meets aad tbe deferent seotloas showdowe-on
of tbe corapleto measure before 
be decided about UnUtlag dt-

Tbls asaurance has been glV' 
en, he said, by both Densocratic 
and Republican leaden who In- the power vacuum persisted

NEW DELHI. India (AP)— 
Quarreling politicians who spmt 
their careen to tbe shadow of 
Prime Minister Nehru search^ 
for a new leader Saturday, but

other senaton have
catod with quallficaUoos they 

tu i^  favor 
Tbey ar

may even 
UmltatlMi. 
Tbruston B

debate
SeM

Mortoa, R-Ky., Gale
W. McGee. D-Wyo., John 
Winiams, RD el. Frank 
Lanachc, D-Ohlo. Nonis Cotton,
RrN.H., aad Milton R. Young.
R-N.D.

UNDECIDED 
Thoea who decUnad to 

posltioiis known or said they are 
undecided induded: Bourke N 
Hickenlooper, R-Iowa. Jack Mfl-|dnced a resohitioa 
ler, R-Iowa, Peter H. Doaiinlck,
R-Coto., Wallace F. Bcmett, R- 
Utah. Mllward L. Slmpaoa, R- 
Wyo., E. L. Machem, R-N.M 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., J.
Howard Edmoodsoa, D-Okla 
Carl T. Cotis. R-Neb., and Ro
man L. Hnwka, R-Neb 

The Scaato wlU bold lU fTth 
session and begto Its I9tb 
of coBsldaratkw on tbe rights
bUl ay at 11 a.m. 
Memorial Day wnehend holiday 

Majority Leadar MUte Maaa- 
flald. D-Moot.. hopes to r«Kh a

but
Dltkaaa 
not be poesIMe antil lald-Juae

MlaorltY Laedcr Everett M 
ENB. R-ul., said tbe test may

Wants Notion Free From 
Roncor, Lyndon Tells U T

AUSTIN (AP) -  PraMdeat naeds of thetr fallow bamaa be- 
Johnson said Saturday toght he 
wants to "achiey a broad an- joHb* *  tetemiptod a

rancor aad n world w t t h o n t  
fear."

la a speech prepared for com- 
mcacenwat exerclsee at tha 
Unlvcratty of Tixas, th e  chief 
esecuttvc caDed far a "knowl- 
edp  exploslan" la help buUd 
the Great Soclaty he has talked 
of oftoa la raceat weeks.

Johnson said that avecywhtoe
M the laad. people west liberty, 
neacc, jusUn aad -edncatloa 
fer thetr children aad na hn- 
proving life for thetr famUH " 

Asserting that "this Is the real 
voice of AnMTka." ha said. 
"One of the peat tasks af pottl- 

la to aiaplfy 
Is heard 

la the hey pimege M hie ad- 
ire u . be coattraad:

"I am golBg to try to do this 
. .  w I latoed to try aad achieve 
t  breed national 
which can end otMtractloa 
■nralyslB aad Hbarato the < 
ftoe ef the natlaa far the wait 
ef the fntare "

Johnson, who has said he

City. M mllaa • wM of thle stole 
cankal, to blueprlat 
tlai feels M the campus af 
Teaae Loagborae.

Tbe Preetdent, a im  
ale ef Soothwesl Texas Stoto 

at Saa Maroat, 
wttb a doctor af laws 

daps I Aad Mrs. J« 
balds two becbelcr ds_

L was awarded ■ dactor af

heae caeae. tbe doctoratae 
honoraiy la more than tbe 
seaae W h trm t many aal- 

versttlca are free wMh theae de
peas i t  commencement thne, 
Texas baa beelewed tbem on^ 
twlot badare in tMs century—to 

Kc Garam, tben vlot 
protodeni. In im . aad to tor 
mer anlvcrstty Piertdent Rob
ert E. Ylnaoa In Utt.

India Looks 
For Leader 
Among Many

succession struggle full 
dsns^ for tnoumiac India.

The high command trf the nil 
tog Congrem party assembled 
for tbe first tone to select the 
man to carry on Nehru’s figtt 
against poverty, lUitere^ and 
racial disunity plaguing 4n mil
lion people.

PUT OFF
But the choice of a new prime 

mtaiator, fateful to the East- 
West struggk for taflueace la 
this part ^ th e  world, was pto 
off. A M-mtouto closed meettog 
brought an announcement of an 
other snsalon Suadiy to try to 
settle the bitter rivalry and 
agree on a unanimous n la ^  
tlon

brief conference of the 
party’s IS-member worktog 
committee nevertheless pro-

Congress party to hold b u d a ^  
the paths of ncntralism and so- 
cislfion on which Nehru led the 
nation sliice K became inde
pendent in 1P47.

Informants said, however, the 
moved no doe- 

Nehru’s heir 
from among the chief contend- 
tars: Acting Prime Mtalsler G. 
L. Nsnda. Lai Bahadur, mlala-

aftar a tor whbout portfolio. cx-Fbumcn
Minister Morarji Detal aad Fi
nance Minister T. T. Krtahna 
macbarl.

-MAnOMAL lYMBOU 
The deadlocfc stems from the 

Inherent dMIcuRy of flndtag a 
sor to tha maa who be

came U» aatlona) symbol, bt- 
loved by tbe downtrodden 

and from tbe fact that 
tbe Conpwm perty la a patch- 

t  a t rightist, middit of tbe 
road »ivi wrfiwe 

Tbare Is wtdwpread fear that 
mreilag wlihhi to Oongrass 

party, tbe only real 
In M ia, conld

dlvltovn effect en tMs natkr 
alreedy tom by a malUtade of 
confbettag religions

cuRnres Even 
never completedly solved

pollttcal 
Mve a

SarvepaRI Radha 
and party cMcf Knm- 

araswand Kajiua) a rt tocertlng 
mure on tbe working 

committee to make a naanl- 
of a aew prime

Actual baOottng for toe 
lob then would be done la 
111 member Parliament by 
911 Coagreea party 
acting en toe afflclal adi 
toe wertlng commltlee 

Sbatorl, a mIddItHtader 
ka<wm aa a rnmprem 

later, aad D anl a 
of the rlfEht-wing camp, ap

ed ta be tha tending 
HU. Naada. mMor (tobiaet 
diar who formed toe cait- 

taher government after Nehru’s via 
death wedaaaday, was maalng fact, 
stightty beUw]

Sweeps 
Two Killed

Drivers, Die In 
Spectacular Fire

TEXAN A. J. FOYT FLASHES VICTORY SM IU 
■sen ewpa ieeth-H lled IndInnepnUa SOO note i

Holiday Death Toll Mounts 
For Texas; 19 In Traffic

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (A P)- 
Texaa A. J. Foyt Jr. won tha 
Mk-mite Memorial Day auto 
race for toe second time Satur- 
day driving to a record la a 
Buppoeedly obaoleto Oftoahaua- 
er roadster that survlvad a day 
of frightful crashaa ta which 
two drivers died aad II pereons 
ware hurt.

Eddie Sachs. If. of Datrott 
dlad la his eighth attempt to win 
toe rtcheet auto speed eveat, 
cau^t la a flamlag taagle that 
resulted when rookte D ai^ Mac
Donald. 91, El Monte, CaUf., 
crashad. MacDonald, who la- 
hated blariag gaaoUae. dlad a 
tow bonri later.

Tha seven-car plla-np. on too 
second lap, stoppad the race tor 
toe second time la M years, aad 
the first time tor an aeddeat.
R was reetarind after aa hour 
and 41 mhintaa af fire 
and dusting down puddtes 

NEVER R^DED
Foyt took toe teed on toe Hth 

2H-mite lap. a Uttle after tha 
ona-tniarler nurk 
was Madid la Ma 
W  ndte-pM-how 
old mark of 1411ST 
yaar bv PamaQl J 
suftared bums to ai 
Satarday.

Tba only teadmu were Jbn
d a f t  of ScoUaad, «b 
tba lafteM w tt p ___ ,__ ___

oh tank sprang •  tenk; Jonas ^  
aad Foyt.

Ranmrtahii Radgm Ward, m  
woM (baa tonrto ■ toa tent Mx 
Memmlal Day mean and tvfen

about toraa ndka buck a f'ftS t'
Ha hnd to maha flvn pR 
tor M l hi Hi Kalmr AMntomm 
SpadaL toa only 
car ef eevnn stortors fa 
tba race. FOyk aieppad only

tumbled to the 
roarlag

fighthm
e s o f ^

to a 147.

car near, htt tha outaida wafl 
coming out of tha northwart 
tu n  and alld aavoral buadred 
toct betort stopptag afira. 0th- 
ar cara awl turn 
ekwd of sn 
M l.

Sachs died, trapped la his saw 
mar • eagliie Haltoraad Ford. 
MacDonald dlad to ladlaMpdls 
Methodist Honltal a short Uma 
later. He also had one of 
the new Ford sngtnes ki kte 
■treomllaed Mickey Tbompeon 
creatloa. The fact that both 
spilled gsBoea of high octane 
^oU ne contrttmtod to the

PARNXLU JONES 
M r taee spectacular 

biaat, aa akohal ftare that was 
quickly exthigulahed. took Par- 
nalll Jonaa’ Agajaniaa Ofhn- 
hanaar, toe wbmer teat year, 
out of tot n e t after ha had ted 

M lapa. That btaaa areptod 
as Jenaa was puUiag aut of toa 
pha after a M l Stef). He teoped 
M e f toe racer and naod down 
M  pR am n. eacapM wRk 
to n e  on ton kfl arm and

v ia  casnaRy IM In tha nc- 
lap ptte . up. batMa toa
1. Mduited rookie lemtta 

IMmaa. a , Daorbocn. Mteh., 
Id tkM-dagna barM; 
RathHiHC n ,  Fort 

rm ., jdM r bnrae: le r  
Celif.,

Worth.

Tralllc accldHtts aed drawn- 
lags hi Taxas during ton Manw- 
rial Dey weehseil dalmad 91 

me hy Saturday evaalng
NIaeteaa dM  la traffic. Oee

The couet began at I pm 
Friday.

The lalaat deatoe reportad; 
Jeraahna Amrtx, 7, wae Mlted 

by a car Satarday in Rayaond- 
vilte

John SninincrUa. 41, aad Mar- 
dL M. hath of Wbttc- 
e kited Saterday whan 
cailhted with a BtaOad

track 11 mitee aart ef Dentoa 
ea Taxas 94. Mn. Stegall and 
Lena Peters, also ef WMtoface, 
were hijnrad.

Roberto Payaa-Zaplco, > . ef 
Matamoroe, Mexico, a fraehmaa

Wens, nru kgtod hi a two<ar 
cotltsloa there Saturday. Jimmy 
Jaam. 19, atee af Miearal Waite.
driver ef the otlMr car, eras hi-

loy

Donald While.

Y

_ CaldHua, 91,
at Texas AAM. was kilted aarly ̂  en»«ar accMnt
h S S ^ L * l5 e *  ^  '‘ • iWeatoarferd Frida:btcycte M root. Harvey SBvm.

RobkHOB. 91. ef Dellas, 
was kiitod Friday algM In a car- 
track coOhdoa hi Dallas. Ponce 
said toe t r a c k  JackMItod. 
torawiM Robtason a a d a r i t s

was

aad Ange-
kUtod Sal- 

famfly*s car
Uto SBvas 
erday
blew a tire, kJt a h r ite  aad 
ovmtaraed pist wnel af Ctena- 
tea. TiMir mother, Mn Santee 
SUvaa. 29. of Honstea was erttt- 
caOy iapirad

Redistricting

amoM ton L* raar-« 
that enaacceasfeily 
tha IS-yaar anbroMa raM  of
ataadaid tooat • oagM Ottyt, 
similar te Feyrs Shan- 
ton-Tbnmpena S p a ^

Uoyd Ibiby. WichRa FnBt, 
Tex., was tohd; raokte Johnny 
WMto, Wanua, Mich., tonrth: 
Johnny Boyd. Frmno. CaUf , 
fifth; aad Bad T tnp litil, Day- 
ton, OMa. Mxto

U BUNNING
Only U can were nmateg 
hM Feyt ftntehed One ef tomn 
Iven \ r f  Bobby Grim of Indl- 
iMolte. spaa off tot tract 

after that.
ncord of five straight 

Mbs wtthant a drivnr daato aad' 
ed la a rear sf flamt aad amain 

nltod tot north aad ef 
toe mam simightoway 

af tha can had 
spa vaM d tha IH

oval.
MacDaaald. aa expmt

aid

(AP)—Further ooart 
rhslteanw of Toms’ coagna- 
■hmal & trlcts may Ua ahaad U 
the tegtelatara, la setting ap
new dtetrtcts, devtotos from toe 
principle af ’’one man am 
vote.” Atty. Gee Wa g i OB '  
or Carr said Satarday.

Carr reviewed for a commit 
let of the Legtelattve Ceaecll 
toe federal caart decteloes that 
Texas meat draw aew dtettlcti 
ghrtag mban nakteeU a 
votes Is Coagraas.

Tbe committae te 
toe reqneet of Gov. 
luOy
r^^ntCravtnC

of toe maMr totefs tots 
coeecil o r a a y o f e s s k o B l d  
do," Carr said, “to to mahe It 
to t order of the dav to 
iwemben of both tbe H 
toe Seaete that tMs meet be 
done oaW aa toe beats af pope- 
Istioa. Tlie more yoe base R oa 
any

dtetrfcts aheekl be eetsblMtod 
as aaarty ss practicsbte." o  

aa aqaal popelatom bnaia.
The lionet oa roert n v e toe 

te^alatnra eatfl Aug. 91, IM. 
to redtetrirt. If R fafle to do so, 
too court said, all 29 T e x a s  
coagressmee must n a  st-torfs 
hi im .

Tech Planning 
New Schools
LUBBOCK (AP)-Dlracton of 

Tests Tech voted Saterday to 
the Texas Cemmtmlon en 

Higher BdecaUee to estsMlah 
schoolB at Tsch, to 

medlctae, Ubrary sarvtee aad

Tbe cominiaMm has an 
'oonMdereitoe earlier raqpi 
for schools of law aad pi

The beard requeetod aa 
praprtatlon of 914.S mlltton 
toe fiscnl year endtiig to MM 
■ad 214 8 mBIton ta the flical 
year endlag to 1M7. T h e s e  

tociuda

WASHINGTON 
dal

YORK (AP) -  
A. SedmlMtar’s 

avn bktk Saturday to a bat 
wilgktog 7 piI.

Tba fovereor, a 
toe fcpebUraa 
aemtoatloa. waa at 
wbea ton baby was bor 

Mn. Rockefaiter. toa 
Margantta (Happy) Murphy 
was

INDIAN AFOLB (AP)-FMaJ 
M toa MB

Boyd

D.

Haihey
Grim

M d 147JM m.p.h., 
nomd MS lir  by :

Israeli Arms 
Said Enough

» rnaards tanMTa 
a

-  OtB-

off any
by tot 
of too Arab nattoni 

THs R|^**'* ^  W

Levi

AatherNatlve seam s leport- 
rem tort the 

Is net nniMy 
by toe Middle East M- 

Bsttea and dsss nst «pM t

the aettoa ef 
■usbebev la IMng 

•p wRh tbe Arab! daring Ha re
cent vtaR to Cahe.

SaenrRy prebteam hi tha lOd- 
dto la s t are cipectod to be 

toe tafeneal aarada 
hkai maeto wRh P IM

Other qnetoloea wMcb wfl 
ap to toe discemlnei are 

cMaaiy Mkad to the seenrty to- 
see. ^  toctode toe contra- 

toe a n  ef toe Jordan 
taraoTswators.

Tbe child, not Immediatoly 
aamed, waa toa first 
tot conple. They wen 
May 4, HM 

Both ton gevirnor and Ms 
uasat wife ware marrtod pre- 

vtonsly. Tbe earltor 
did In divorce.
Mn. BnefeefeHor wH bt 

June I. Backefeiter wiU bo M 
oa July I.

Tbey wore mniTtod a 
afier km- divnm  from Dr.

toe

M lea.lm sn d iirvk raef»  2^«2« .

Wendy. 11; 
da, i
Baehnfsiter kne tear surviving 

cHldran 
itofs, to toe farator Mary Tad- 
knatar Clark. wMch endwl la 
divnm  a  Match HM Tbay an  
Radmaa. 21; Ana (Mru I  
L. Ptentoi); lleven, H.
Mary (Mrs. V a a n  J. I
M i p  J r .k a ^

Use The 
Vacotion-Poc
Don’t m in ont on toe honm 
town news whfle yenTt aa 
vacatloa. Jnto cal The Hv-
ald CIrenatton Dept. AM 
♦4221, and erdm VACA- 
nON-PAC.

far yen. a a

tonne. Jaat M at 
VACATKJKPAC.
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COM PLEX OPERATION

Plant Processes Your Water
2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 31, 1964

Mahon Could Repeat Talk 
O f 30 Years Ago At H-SU

By BUCE SnrON 
Few nf the S3.0I0 people who 

Bse part of the 8 to 10 million 
gallons of water treated daily 
at the ti aoON water filter 
plant. Fifteenth at Virginia, re
alize the plant is operated by 
only five persons.

Roy Hester, superintendent. 
Mid the amount filtered in any 
one day varies consideraldy 
with heavv weather conditioaa. 
During cou winter days or aft
er heavy rains, only about 
2.000,000 gallons per day are 

fUtered Over 10.000.000 galloBS 
are filtered through the plant on 
hot summer days or when the 
settling basins are refilled after 
cleaning.

Other employea with years of 
experience at the local plant 
are: J. I. Suggs, nine years; 
C. L. Ponder, 10 years; Lester 
Anderson, f o u r  years; and 
Ralph Coats, three years. Hes
ter has been working for the 
city water distribution depart
ment since 1028 

Each of Hester's four em
ployes are licensed water plant 
operators Suegs and Ponder re
ceived their “B” Ucenset In INI 
and 1002 respecttvelv. Anderson 
and Coats both received “C" li
censes in January of this year. 
The "B * licenae is good for five 
years, and the “C ’ license does 
not have to be renewed for three 
years

t'P  TO lt.0N.0N 
The present plant is equipped 

to treat an overload capacity of 
18.0m.0N gaOons per day. R eras 
mnstnicted in lOU bv A. P. 
Katch A Sons, a local firm, and 
put into operatioB the foUewtag 
year. A new flocculator basin, 
settling basin and chlorine stor
age building were heat in lOU. 
Imorovements. under the 141 
mlOlon Master Plan bond pro
gram. approved bv Rig Spring 
voters in INO, lacluded a new 
m-mlDlaa underground dear- 
wen storace tank and two new 
filters These Imoiwements 
were ronqdct<id In INI at a cost 
of tM  TK, ac’d an elevated ctnr- 
aee tank was bulM on the north 
aide in IN2 at a cost of Clt.NT. 
Water mains to the Kentwood 
Addition (m.ON) and to tha 
North Side storaBS tank (NS.* 
ONI were completed tat IMS 
under the bond program. 

fTTHER PLANO 
Bond funds were earmarked 

for exnenditure this year on a 
State Part water reservoir and 
a CBy Part water booatar ala- 
tioa at a comblaed coat of IN.* 
ON. No definite plana for this 
work have been announced.

Tentative plans, at the time 
the bnod program was approved, 
railed for NTS,ON to flaanco 
water treatment plant Improve
ments such as bssins and aunr- 
ate in ION Theae plans stlO 
are in the formnlatlve stage.

At the present time, the ritv 
raa only store about right mil- 
Bon gaOons of water. Some 
days during the summer, the 
mage sarpasaes the storage ca
pacity. indirating the dty can 
store only nfflctcnt water for a 
•ingle day's UM on ho* days 
Hester uid he has aeea the lev
el la the storage tanks drop to 
within three feet of minimum 
deolhs. I

“We try to have each tank 
fUlsd by 7 o'clock each morning 
In the sanuner,’* he Mid.

BIG PtMPS
Thire are two low preesure 

pumps at tha traatmaui plaat 
wliia caa pump 2 JN  p lkaw of 
water per minute to storagai 
tanks on tha North Slda. to 
Laacaater raaervotr behind tha 
VeMrans AdmMMratlon Hospi
tal and to the dty park raaar* 
vdr Tha low prrwara stenya 
tyslam has a capacBy of 17 
milUoa gaOoaa.

Thrae high preaaure pumps 
(7N. 1,4N and i jN  nlloM p v  
mlaule) flO two h l^  praa 
resetrotri in the Edw: 
HrighU Additioa. Capacity of 
the high pn

KING-SIZI PIPES FEED WATER TO FILTERS 
Roy Haoftr shews hew wa«ar Is mad# raady far claar well

F -

of 2,0m.0M gallons per day, but 
can handle overloads up to 
3,ON,ON gallons. Each the 
smaller ftlters w u designed for 
5M.0M galloiu. Each of the 
smaller fUteri was designed for 
SW.ON gallon capacity loads.

BACK WASH
Basically, w a t e r  aettles 

through sand and gravel Alters, 
where o t h e r  particles are 
trapped in the sand. Gravity 
pulls the water through the fil
ters into the clearwells. The rate 
of filtration decreases as the 
amount of trapped impurities In
creases. As the nitration rate 
decreases, wster tends to col
lect in the tsnk over the filters. 
When the resulting “head of ws- 
ter” is shout e im  feet higher 
than the level of the top of the 
filter, the plant operators have 
to pomp wster from the clear- 
weUs up through the filters, 
flushing out trapped particles 
which are drained Into .the 
creek. This proceaa, called 
back-washing, must be repeated 
about every N boors.

Cara must be exerdaed In 
backwashing water upward 
through the filters for air pock
ets could burst, leaving gaping 
notes for the bulk of the water 
to trickle rather than Alter 
through.

USAGE VABIES
As an tndicatlan of how usage 

varies, plant operators filter^ 
f,N7,0N gallons of water May 
4. and pinnped 8,529,ON to the 
storage tanks. The figure is high 
becaoM a settling basin which 
had been cleaned was being ra- 
flOed. Four days later, on May 
t, tha plant pumped only 2N9.* 
000 gauons. A good rata in the 
preening 24 hours had cut 
down the OMge.

Although t h i s  outltaM the 
treatment of water local resi
dents drink, the story tells noth- 
tag of tha graia 
for aaaurtng that #4Npeople 
receive safe water ta aufftclent 
quantities for aO their oaea.

There are many mflea of 
water mains throueh which wa 
ter ta pumped to reaideatlal and 
and UMtnstrial users. These 
Unea must ba matatataed and 
often extended.

ABILENE—Thirty years ago a 
young district attorney from 
Cdorado City delivered a com
mencement address at Hardia- 
Slmmons University, and prob
ably for the first time publicly
displayed his almoat prophetic 

nal andunderstanding of national 
international affairs.

He warned H-SU graduates of 
1134 that “the securay of dvOi'
zatloa'’ was being threatened 
and told them that K. would be 
their generatlon'i reriXHislbllity 
to preserve democracy and as
sure tbe world of a “better and 
loftier civilization.'’

The speaker waa George H. 
Mahon, now ranked among tbe 
top six roost influential men ta 
the U. S. government.

He will return to the Hardin- 
Simmons campus Monday to 
deliver the university’s 1N4 
commencement addiess.

His 1934 speech would still be 
appropriate.

Mahon pointed out then tnet 
less then two decades before 
America had fought “a war to 
nuke the world safe tor democ
racy, but that already the dem
ocratic way of life Is being 
challenged again u  nations 
around the world push ahead 
with rearmament."

Tbe class of 1M4 will be fac
ing an almost Identical, world 
situation Monday when Mahon 
delivers his second Hardlr-Sim- 
mons commencement address, 
lets than two decades after the 
U. S. helped fight another great 
war to preserve democracy.

Mahon, a 1N4 graduate of 
Hardta-Slmmons. was alected to 
CongreH soon after hit 1934 ad
dress to H-SU seniors. And in 
the last N years he hes worked 
his wty upward to one of tbe 
moct infhientiel posts ta the gov
ernment

He Is chalnnan of the Aporo- 
priattans Committee of the U. S.

Cannon of Missouri who had 
haaded the panel. He alto has 
been active in agricultural af
fairs.

With more faith than money 
Mahon c a m e  to Hardln- 
Slnunons (the Simmons Col
lege) after gnuMatlng from high 
scW)l at Loratae In 1911. After 
griHluating from Simmons In 
1924, he went on to tha Univer- 
aity of Texas to earn Ms law 
degree in one ]rear.

GEORGE MAHON

House of Repreaentatlves, and 
on Us back rklea tbe burden of 

together appropriatloos 
an annual federal budget of 

|1M bimoo.

putting 
ror an i

He had been chalnnan of the 
House SubcommlttM on Mili
tary appropriations, renxmsible 
for half the national budget, for 
13 years prior to bemmtag 
chsirmsn of the full appropris- 
tkNu committee May 11 fobow-l| 
tag the death of R ^. Clarence

Secand Enrrihnent .Far

T axos 65
H t a l t h  I n tu r a n c A

NOW OPEN

A Low Coat Basic and Major 
Medical Health Insurance 
Flan . . .  For Texas Real- 
dents 19 and Over.

ENROLLMENT ENDS
J U N E  1 5

Fer lafamuden:

T .  A . T H I G P E N
AnriraMe A T a. N Agent 
111 Mata AM 349N

Dear FrlMdi:
Aa the riertlen la ramtag ta 
a elaoe, I want ta thank
rtrli and everyane.
I have warked hard ta try
to be veer ri 
prectori 1 aei If etoried. 
wtn werk atn harder ta 
make yea a goad ceanda- 
■taner. Flense rata next Sal-w av ^ vvwn
Monday ar Teeaday.

A. L  "Shoftr'* Lowg

Howord County 
Junior College

The city water department
employM whoMi 

(Idle collectionsJobs are to handle collections oft 
the numerons water btlta; to ec-[ 
count for aach pDon aold.

1964 Summer Session
Twn Six-Week Tervna — June 1 Te July 1 — July 13 Te Aug. 21

WATER MOVES FROM SETTLING BASIN TO FILTRATION 
J. I. Swfft akows hew 11,000,000 t*l1o«a ceuM be hendled

rubber bOM. Flouridt Is not 
■sad here becanee take water 
coeutas aa Idael amount

MIXERS
The vohuaa of chenUcala need 

depend! on how txrbtd the walerl 
ta and how mneb water ta belag
tTMtad Uaually. a I a in la 
mtaN at 1.1 gntaa par gallon 
of watar. Mma at J  crata par
gallon, and 21 parts or chloiW 

miniao parts. Tha shun and 
the water as powdery
• WWvSB nUOBBW m\

traasfanned frem a Bqnld to a 
gas befert R to pompad tato 
water. Special mnebina. a 
they are aeL anlomatlrally de- 
tarmtae the amenats of ahim 
end Ume flowed into the water.

dlee ta the floccslatori.
PARTICLES SETTLE 

The contents of the fkxxula- 
tors flow into one of two settling 
ar sedlmenutton basins, whart 
the “flocka" settle to the bottom 
of the tank This Is a further 
step ta the scperatlon of aratcr 
from the suspended matter. Wa
ter la kept ta tbe settltag ba- 
Btaa about ftvt or six boon to 
alkiw ptanty of tlma for tbe par- 
tictaa to settle. These tanks are 
drained and cieenad aboot twice 
each year. The impurittas are 
washed throng a sewaga drata

tato Big Spring Creak.
Huge pIpM carry water from 

the settltag basins to the fUtan. 
Thera art ita larga fllten and 
thTM small ooa ta tha elder 
part of tbe plaat Tbe large 
oom have aa average capaefiy

SfudAnt KillAd

BRYAN (AP>—Roberto Pay-j 
an-Zapice. N. a freahmaa arch-!

Registration 
Monday, June 1, 1964

ttactura atadent at Texas AAM. 
yras killed aartj Saturday when | 
a car struck his btcycla. He] 
was from Matamoros. Mexico. 
Two companioaB, 
tada tha btaa, weren't

Dey Rofiatrotlmi S;00 AM. Te 4:30 P.M. 
Night Registmtlen 4:30 P.M. To 9:30 PJA.

watatac akmg- 
rertn't Injnred. Classes Begin Tuesdoy, June 2

Dr.
Wm. T. d rana

ChlrjfiKtle

nr awtar NMaa 
U19 Senrry

PrABcription By

“ P H S F J T x i B r r o i r
900 MAIN

ma s p R iN a  t c x a s

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

iSoUMlk

million nallpna Tha new 
mllttan ctanrw n  and aa old

1

miUton capacity ctaarwaU pro- 
viia tha oiriy other storage (a 
ciUttas

llowevar, tha dty has a re
serve supply tferoup > Nrtas of 
Welle southeast of town and ta 
Ctaescock County, which could 
supply local naen with two mll- 
bna gaUons of water daily. An- 
oUmt reserve source ta Moos 
Creek Lake It could funiiah 1 ^  
million galloai every dey.

RAW WATER 
AO raw water ta pimtaeeed 

from the Colorado Blvar Mnal- 
dpal Water Dtatrict, which atoo 
a ^  municipal water auppltaa 
to Odean and Snyder. Thera art 
two pumping suttans betwaa 
Big SpriiM and Lake J. B 
Thomas—one at the lake and the 
other at Morgan Creek 

Water for Big .SpriNf ta 
pumped from the lake to a U.- 
IN.NI-gallon iNkalt-ltaed opea 
storage tank Just ontaidt town 
nortk of the Snyder Highway 
Grarity flow ta naed to get dM 
watar to the plant here, and 
this method ta need ta movBi| 
the water ta aedi step at 
tra tment unto R randtae the 

(underground stor  ̂
The water must be 

d fram the etaarwell 
tanks to tha storaga tanks 

Thraa, and aomettonea t 
aUbetaaoas art uasd ta trant tha 
take watar, Atamteura snlplMte 
(ahun) and lime ta carried by 
■naO plpa tale the rapid mix 
chamher, where take water en
ters the pUnt thnmgh a M-tach 
|B9. (UortN Is added throagh I

»)•

From the mixing chamber, in
coming water goes tato one of 
three flocculaton. where huge 
«-oodn aaddtaa ta n  nadcr wa- 

mnen ta the faNlnnter of a
fer lit wheal. URse contrapUoiis 
cauat tha “docks" ar solid per- 
Uctes ta gatacr together. Alum 
ha(^ la tha nrocam at aldtag ta 
the roagulatton or sticktag to
gether of the laepended pert- 
k te . Steen shun ta aa add.

li addad as a countar- 
actant to tha add. Aa alkaU, it 
adjnsts what the plant operatora 
can "the PH fador.

WATER PURE 
Tha PH factor ta a chamlcnl 

formula used ta designate the 
hydrogen ton content of water. 
A PH factor of 7 to tdeeL If 
the fador ta over 7, the wN 
is getting too mneh Ume or al
kaline. If the factor Is under 7, 
this tndIcalM tha mixtura con
tains too much acid or ahira 
PH teats are conducted evury 
rifM hours, sad chlortne tatas 
ar* taken every two hours.

nitariae it used primsiHy to 
kin bactaria SmaU qminUttaa of 
this gat also a rt added te the 
water ta the ctaerweBs after M 
hes bean throngh the trmtmant 
stagM This imnrie that the 
bnoaria art laactlvt.

Normally, the only other sOb- 
atsBce aaad ta watar traatatant 
ta cnitxNi. It ta tad tato the ta-
comtaf watar aa a nnoky i 

r sUtton■tanoa at the ataiTy 
R caa be pnt tato tha water 
matat. “Wa am R to control the 
taele or odor," Heatar add. Car 
bon to aaed mainly when the 
taka “tarns over," thua produr 
tag a 'Wnmp-water testa

rOMUrV M  n̂ gSUrV ■jOn)*
RH toas are attractad by tiny 
alactrica] kapataet, 
the BMttaa of Ra ^

Effldeney a t the 
T 80 Contact Lens Laboratoiy- 

Wtaat It  means to yon
At T 80; contact lanfat art 
givtn special attRntion. Wa 
hava a separata laboratory 
specifically designad for proc
essing them. It was in this lab
oratory that our rasearch pro
gram devalopad the famous 
T S 0  Micro-Sight contact lens 
with the exclusive multi-curve 
lens design and the special 
edga-bavaling process. ■ It is 
In this laboratory that each 
T S 0  lens undergoes eight (8) 
separate, precision inspections 
during processing. This simost 
fanatical attention to accuracy 
has contributed greatty to our 
excellent reputation in tha 
field of contact lenses. To 
date, we have successfully 
fitted over 40,000 patients. ■ 
You might ask what matarisis 
are used to make contact 
lenses. Just onta the finest op

tical-grade acrylle plastic ft 
Is idMl for contact lertses be
cause it is shatterproof end It 
processes and finishes excep
tionally well—so well that we 
are able to say that a typical 
T S 0  patient readily achieves 
minimum adaptation time and 
maximum wearing comfort ■ 
Because of the efficiency of 
our processing techniques, we 
ere able to offer our Micro- 
Sight contact lenses at unusu
ally reasonable cost Just US 
for single vision contact 
lenses, complete with exami- 
nation and fittings. Bifocal 
lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost Convsnient 
crsdR at ae extra cost Visit 
TSO soon and find out for 
yourself, the facts about TSO 
Micro-Sifht contact lenses.

D a y  S c h t d u l o - M o n d o y  H iru  F r id o y

7:00-f:30 A.M.
Couvw D#DcHpfi#M Samaatar Haara
B.A. 31V1 lataaeacttaa Ta BaataSM 3
Btal. 4S1-1 
a n a .  NI-1

GaamI Btatogy 
Gaaeral Chi ■Bin j

4
4

Geri. 4S3-1 Gwwral Gaatagy 4
Math. 30-1 
Math. 3S3-1

Alftani
Cabega AlgNra

1
t

1:30-10:00 A.M.
B.A. 313-1 Begtaatag TypewriUag t
B.A. 317-1 
Rtoi. 4S3-I 
Eta(. 339-1

MBBCH niTMiiior
Gcecral Blalaa 
Utaratar* a* weatara WarH

3
4 
1

■tat 33S-1 U. S. Itatary 1
Math. 3S1-I Trtgaaaw»U;i 3
Phvsin 4S1-1 Geeeral Plqidrt 4
Pay. 33S-I latradertiea Ta Phychatagy 3
8 g e ^  30-1 Sgeerh lar Ctawriwa Teacher S

10:00-11:30 A.M.
B^L 3S1-1 Prvatanaa f  18̂ 1111118 1
G o t 301 Nattaaal Gavcraecat 1
Math. 304 Algekni S

L o b o r o t o r y  P a r io d

10KM A .M _ 1 2 :3 0  P.M.
Ceuroa DMcripHoM
BtoL 40-1 (HWF) 
Chm. 4SI-1 (MWF)

Gcearal Btalagy 
Gaearal Chwatatry

4
4

Geal. 40-1 (MWP) Gceml Gealagy 4
Phyt. 411-1 (Ts, Th. r ) Gcearal Phytan

10KM A. M.— 1:30 FJA.
4

Btal. OM (Ta. Ih) Gaaeral Btalagy 4

Diiectad hyi Ol 8, X Regtas, Dk l i  Jn  RoBtah OpkMWbtata

•oeirrMT uxa eveeausisi
Corautt your Tataphona Oiieclofy far tha T 8 0 oflioa I I you

N i g f i t  S c h t d u l t - M o n d o y ,  W « d n t s d Q y ,  T h u r t d o y

Ceerso
lagL 391-1

G««l 33M 
■tat tSM 
■tat M -l 
Hath. 3114 
Math, m a r  m

7:00-9.-00 PJM.

Wartt
wf.-

1-1
Hath. 394-1 
Pay. 9 M

•-1
1̂

Aaslydnl C iwartr;
To Psyt hataa i---
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MIN'S
100%
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LAROI
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WAX
Reg. S
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Reg. 1

SILICf

FANC
Reg. (

DUST
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PLAT
Bxtra

LARO
Reg. ]
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Capt. Appleton 
Leads Class

fE
PORT MONMOUTH, N. J . -  

C«pt Porreat W. Appleton, Coa- 
noma, a IM  graduate of Texas

with
CoDace, was graduatad 

highest honors from the
U. S. Army Signal School today, 
having stood firat in a dasa of 
22 la the seven-mentha-long Sig
nal Officer Career Course.

la addition to his honors di
ploma, he received a letter of 
congratulathM from the com
manding general and the award 
for academic achievement

offtred by the Assodattoa of the 
U. 8. Array.

Lees than two months ago, 
Capt Appleton w u decorated 
with the Array Commendation 
Medal fcr meritorioas service 
as advisor to the Second Corps, 
Army of the Republic of Viet 
Nam, from Peb. 1 to Aug. 27, 
1963. He w u the first signal o^

fleer assigned u  advisor to sadi
a unit.

Capt. Appleton, who gradu
ated at Coahoma la 19M, is the 
smi of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest C. 
Appleton, Vincent Route, Coa
homa. He is married to the for
mer Miss Jeanette Peterson, 
516 lUinoia Street Houston.

Bond Soles 
Lagging
United States Savings Bead 

oMa sagged during April to 
about'one^hird the target rate 
for the month.

SalM for eight countiu in Dis
trict No. I  anMunted to only 
MS,029, which M only slightly 
mors than what Howard Coua- 
to b u  beeq running normally. 
Howard County salu for the 
month were only $11,775, nmklii^ 
$148,663 for the year or $2.$ w  
cent of its annual quota, the 
district sales were 22.1 per cent 
of the goal. The a ru  sake for

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 31, 1964 3-A

April were M ljll, making $4,- 
2I2.1S3 for the first four months, 
or 30.6 per cent of quota. State 
sake were $12,200,$18 la AprU, 
makiiu $52,192,783 for the year, 
or 34.7 per cent of quota.

In this dktrfet, other figures 
showed April sales (with four

months k  parenthesis) and per 
centage of quota: Andrews $!,• 
893 ($8,441) 16.8; Dawson $6,- 
806 ($$4,612) 38.4; Gaines $1,441 
($»,829) 23.4; Martk $262 ($M,. 
460) 34.1; MltcheU $12,515 ($38.> 
200) 22.1; Scurry $1,325 ($13,100) 
10.9.

SINCE 1872 . . . TO P -Q U A L ITY  MERCHANDISE A T  W ARDS LO W  PRICES!

•^1

Bring your Dollars to Words 
big dollor-sfrefching event. 
Some quantities ore limited] 
but the selection is large!
Two doys oiiiy— come running!

b s o n p a y

T U E S D A Y
Use Words credit plons ond 

/-« stock up of these low ^ c e s .

i LOOK W H A T L O O K  W H A T

ONE DOLLAR
j

TWO

BU YS!
BOVr SHORT SLIIVf SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.98. Sixea 6 to 1 8 ............................  1.00»
BOYS' SHORT SLIlVI WHITI SHIRTS 
Ref. 1.98. Sixes 8, 10 and 1 2 ..................  1.00

MiN'S T-SHIRTS
Aeaortad colora, with pockaU. Rag. 1.29 . 1.00 

aaSM'f 80CK8
100% white cotton ............ ........... 4 Per 1.00

LAROI GROUP GIRLS' SHIRTS
Aaaortod colors. Sixes 7-14. Rag. 1.98 . . .  1.00

GIRLS' PANTIBS
AxMNted colora. Sixes 7-14. Reg. S-1.29, S-1.00

SANDALS, PLATS, CANVAS
Group ladies’. Values to 499 ..................  1.00

WOMfN'S AND CHILDRIN'S THONGS 
All sixes siul coiors. Reg. 49< . . . .  S Per 1i)0

LARGI ASSORTMENT BATH MUtTS 
Aeeorted colors. Reg. 1 .9 9 ........................  1.00

COTTON SATIN MIATBRIAL, LARGI GROUP 
Reg. 79< Y d ................................... 2 Ydt. 1.00

LAROI BATH TOWBLS, STRIPBS A SOLIDS
Now .............................................................  1.00

HAWTHORNI OPFICIAL SOFTBALL
Reg. 1.79 ......................................................1 .0 0

HAWTHORNI 22 LONGS
Reg. 694 ................................... 2 For 1.00

2.CILL FLASHLIGHT
Reg. 694 .........................................  S For 1A)

LAROI ASSORTMENT BASIBALL BATS 
Values to 1.95 ............................................ 1.00

BUTYL BKYCLB TIRI T U B !...................1.00

ALL PURPOSI CLIANER, Reg. 694. FLOOR 
WAX RIMIOVIR, Reg. 794. SPRAY STARCH, 
Reg. 594, YOUR CTIOICE ............ 2 For 1.00

TROUSIR CRIASIR4>RYSR
Reg. 1.89 ...........................................  2 For \M

SILICONIZID IRONING BOARD COVIR M.OO

FANCY METAL WASTI BASKET
Reg. 694 ...........................................  2 Fer 1,00

DUST MIOPS. SPONGE MIOPS, BROOMS 
AsMited Group. Reg. to 1 .0 8 ..................  1.00

PLASTIC WASTI BASKET
Bxtre large 84-<|t. Reg. 1.98 1.00

LARGE GROUP PICTURES
Reg. 1.00 ............................................ 2 *.00

2 DOLLARS

AS&ORTFD PATTERNS

I/]

POPULAR SIZES

WIDE COLOR RANGE
T . ’

IC''J

B U Y S !
MEETS BEACHCOMBERS
AsMirtod colors. Reg. 8.98 . . . .

BOYS' WHITE TENNIS SHOES 
Broken Naaa. Reg. 2 .9 9 ..........

2.00

2,00

/■
11

1.'

/k -

U -

CURTAIN 
CUARANCE
S% to 50% off

BIG SAVINGS! CURTAIN  

STYLES FOR EVERY ROOM
Cotton and rayon tiara In many eolora, prtnte: 
Wart 2.96 a pair. 68sS2, Now . . . . w . . . .  1,49

Were 2.96 a pair, 68x80, Now 1,49

Cafet, many with ringe. aaaoctad etylac 
Originally 8.98 a pair, 48x86, N o w ........ 1.99

BO Yr CANVAS CREPE SOLE OXFORDS
Broken Reg. 199 8U)0

LARGE GROUP WOMEITf SHORTIE Pi'S
colore Ref. 199 . .  1,00

LARGE ASSORTMENT RATH MATS 
Aeeorted cotora. flba 21x80. Reg. 1 9 9 .2 .0 0 1

LARGE ASSORTMENT THROW PILLOWS 
Many colora to ehooaa from. Reg. 2.98 . lAO

SEA KINO CHILD'S SWIM VEST
R n- I M .....................................................2,00

HAWTHORNE MUNNOW iUCKBT
Reg. 2 .7 9 ..................................................to o

LARGE GROUP LP RECORDS
Reg. 1 .8 9 ......................................  8 Fer 100

LO O K  W H A T

THREE DOLLARS

1
B U Y S !

MIEITS THUNOERBIRD JEANS
Tan only. Reg. 8 .4 9 ....................
MEN'S STRAW HATS 
Large group. Reg. 8.98 ............

8,00

8.00

MEN'S WRANGLER WESTERN SHIRTS
Large asaortamnt. Reg. 4.98 8,00

MtllTS SHORT SLEEVE WHITE DRESS
SHIRTS. Reg. 8.96 8,00

GIRLr WHITE AND SLACK PATENTS
Broken Reg. to 4.99

6' POOL FOR TOTS

for faef
f«OttT
A--1- A_UlURi TOr

iploiliing room wHh 
of each end 

Woler- 
vinyt lineri

BCC.1SJI

YOU SAVE 27.00!
74.00 WHITI I ^ I C I  MTH MT

Tub, lavatory and commoda 
flttingi axtra. Laet Two 
Dayi To Save!

FULL SIZB FITTED SHEETS 
Rag. 1.79 .................................... 2 F<
HAWTHORNE BASEBALL GLOVE 
Profaarionel modal. Rag. 6 .9 6 ............
PORTABLE CHARCOAL COOKER 
Rag. 8.49 ..............................................
SIGNATURR L04UDS DETERGENT
20-poaad box. Rag. 8.96 ........ ...........

8A0

8.00

SAO

8A0

8.00

 ̂ \ ''

NO MOtOnr DORN

3RD AND GREGG —  A M  4*8261 —  OPEN 'TIL  8 P.M. THURSDAY —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

I
1



4-A Big Spring (Texas)

Tke Rev. Billy J. Ahary tt lIsMilagtM, M ., ImB his wife 
sad levca chlMrea sa haad far his gradaatl« FrMay fNai 
Ksathfra* Bapdsi ThMlafkal Soalaary la LsalsvtBe. Tht 
paster at a Baptist Charth la BIsaaUaftaa, Ahaey aaca

Built-In Congregation
Brappad aat af high schsal hat rataraed at M 

aara alsa
EPIOtO)

la tha last
la yaara alsa has gradaalcd fraai Marcar Uaivcralijr. (AP 
Wlfcr— ^

California Voting Leads 
Week's Political Splurge
WASHINGTCW (AP) -  Much 

of tha oatloe takas part this 
waak hi tha bigfast pra<oavafi- 
tkia splarga of political activttj 
Uils year.

AO ayaa ara oa CaUfocala*s 
Tuasday whara Gov.

Bsalilaa tha M nomlaathif dal- 
y t a a aacood larfaat bM la 
On  caavaathM—thare ara taitaa- 
glbls rawarda for On  wlaaar. 

Goldwatar bachars baOave
victory would Inprass daleaatas 
to ba choaaa la tha ramau^g

GoUwatv!in"a ^  top-tha
K S S T a.' RockafaUar it  nW  C*
Yoit aad Saa. Barry Gom~ i« - ^  • »  '
of Aiiaaaa ara battllaf

Both ara laformaOy piadgad to 
Prestdeat Johasoe.

Tuesday's South Dakota preal- 
deatlal primary Is sontewhat 
similar to Caltforala—winner- 
taka-all, with yotars picking the 
slates of dalagataa rather than 
candldataa 1^ name. Their 
choica; Aa uncoaunitted slata 
headed by Goy. Archie M. Gub- 
bmd aad a state favoring Sen. 
GoMwater, headed by Roy 
Houck. Fourtaaa votaa ara at

|î  Iginteded for aomteatloo—on the

^  ___  .-ta. "»»)» Rtwolaarowtorthaam-
.i2 L 2 m  govanNT aad. urlth iba^^.

^  Maw raik. «  RapubUcaa
atatH win do tha fallosrlar' '** **T*..^ doteatas will ba chosen Tuaa>euiM wui 00 laa ^  caatrol af tha two larpat Bala—Dact daiagaiaa w ca*
votaa at tha RepuWtcaa oonvaa-l UNDEcniED
tkN and Ml v ^  at tha Da«na.| ^  .'"XtaSS vMary 
crane loavcauon.

for tlwaa
—Beet candidates for three 

govamorshlps—Bert candldatas far I  San- 
ate and M Howe seats.

Tha actloa 
starts 
wtth 
ka Dei 
filHlN
tnaladarafl 
tb^ If • vote 
convantlaa del- 
agattan with 
at ■ large dele- eamwaToa 
piaa

Oa Mosulay Nebraska Rapab- 
Urana chooaa tan al-larBa Ma- 
gataa ta cowplaia thatr dalaga- 
tino and laws voters pict noml- 
neea for govaraor aad savaa 
Rnuoa seats.

Tuaaday Is tha big day. Ba- 
aMss the caUfarula elsctlaa. 
there wll ba detegsta primaries 
In New York and South Dakou, 
and baOothig for other offlceo 
In thone thfw plus Alabama. 
M̂Niasl̂ l aad iloataaA

RopobUcaa coaventtoua la 
pick delnulcs baglB hi Colarado 
and WasMagtoa frldav aad la 
AlabauM aad Hawaii Sauuday.

CONNECnetT
Cnnaartlcut Democrats choose 

delegates and a aomlaea for tha 
Senate hsgtaalag Friday

Aad a runoff nriBNry In Tsa- 
as .Satirday wll dotaradBa the

The Callfomla oicctlaa Is tha 
laN aad probably tha auMt ha-

ClLJSSS'SSlSi
July.

egatas out af the Goldwatar 
camp, aMhongh GoMwator aap- 
portars ara aaytag ha atlB can 
wiB oa the a a e ^  or third bal- 
ka at the Saa Praadneo con van
'tiOf!
! Goli wator led la Callforula In 
laarly PoRs, but tuora raoani 
oaaa sNca lockafoUar's vl^ 

liory In tha Oregaa primary— 
Shaw tha govaraor loadhig 
Thalr slataa ara the only anas 
oa the balot and wrilaki vMaa 
ara not parmittad.

Soma sbaarvan balleva tha 
outcome may htaga aa tha alBs 
af tha vota, widi a anuO taruaat 
heaefittlag tha senator aad a 
la rp r osm perhaps hetpkig 
iiocmvciir.

The tarrM praaMaadal eosn- 
bat has sharsd attentloa wkh 
aaothar cailfarula battle, this 
one for the Democratic aaodna- 
tka far tha Sonata seat new 
held by the a U ^  Clair F .a ^  

Fbrmar White Raaaa pram 
secretary Plerra SaUngor. a late 
entry, aad state Coatmller Alan 
Craastoa are tha landtag caa- 
tastaats skKa Bagla paDad out 
of tha race

(iEORGE aURPWk 
OuoUnH actor Georgs Mar-K  soaks tha GOP foaalo nnm- 

ioa agaJnst bastnsmmaa Laa 
Kalaar and Fred HaO. a faramr 
gavaruar af Kaasas.

Califoruta Democrats aim 
have a prudidaattaJ prtmary 
chotca hatwaaa a alaie af 1S4 

led by Guv. Bd-

dolaptm will ba 
day In tha stale's 41 congroa- 
sloaal dlstrtcla. RockafaUar Is 
favored la whi meat of them, 
sithoagb Goldwatar delopim 
are msklag a ran far SI aloti.

caadidatm favortag 
Ambassador Hoary Cabot Lodgt 
art oa the baUot m oae dlatrld. 
Thera aim are five ancommR' 
tad daiegaN caadidatm ruaahic 
wfiMM oppofluos nroiii socsi^ 
friler.

NEW YORE 
Tm at-largi delegatm wll] ba 
chad latar by tha New York 
ate RapabUcaa Commlttaa. 

domlaatad by Reckafailm. Baal 
oatlmatm ara that ha win wind 
ap with aboit M of tha t t  dala- 
gatm

In other primary slartkine thin

lawa—Gov. Rarold B. Rnghm 
has BO PaaNcratlc primary op- 
poalUoa In Us hid lar a 
tarm whlla Atty. Gan. Evaa 
HBltama la uaoapoaed for the 
GOP fubcmatoiw aomlnatlaa 
Rep H. I  Gram, a RapubUcaa. 
Is tha only hKumbaat Honss 
awmbar with appoaltlaa Bat 
there la a acramMa N hath par 
Urn for tha aendaatlaa fer the 
seat beUg vacated by Repabtt- 
caa Rap Chailm Hoavea.

Soalh DakaU — SIgard A 
son rmigBad from iW Pe 
Trade ConmUsatea to make the 
race for tha Ripaklltsa gabar< 
aatorlal aomlaatlaa agalasi LL 
Gav. NBa Boa Oav. Gubbrud

tha Dsmocratk naastastlm ara 
farmer LL Gav. John P

Harold, Sun.
I ipnng  t l
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ley and Mertoo B. Tka, a am 
aldpal jadga Naltbar South Da
kota Houm mambars bavu any 
primary apposition.

MANSFIELD
Moataaa — Saa. Mika Maas- 

fWd. tha Saaata Democratic 
laadar, is hasvlly favorad to wla 
aamlaation for a third tarm 
against Moaiana's oaatlma po- 
Ikkal boy woadsr, formsr 
Josspk P. Moasfhaa. now M.

a  BapabHcaa Saaata 
ara fam mm and a

wtth Stata Rap. 
Blawatt favored.

Gov. Tha Babcock la moo- 
posed for the GOP aomhutloa to 
a faO foar-yaar term. BMdliig 
for the DamocraUc aooilaatlon 
are Rotaad K  Raaaa, a former 
coOaga prestdeat aad rocaatly 
amlataat aacratary af agrlcul- 
tare tor foraigB afTatra. and 
Mika Kachara. a permalal caa- 
didato wha startad gwtlag m- 
riom vota totali hi raoNM yaara.

New Yocli-Caadidalm tor 41
Roam amta wlD ba aomlaatad.

MImlartppI Nagrnm are mah- 
lag Dantocratle aoadaattoaa tor 
tkrm Roam amts aad tha Saa
ata la Trasday*! Domocratle 
primary, bal no sf tha outa's 
tocumbeat Roam nminbars aad 
Saa. John Stonals ara bmvlly ta- 
varad to wla.

EIGIfT SURVIVORS
AlabaBN — Doamcratir votan 

win wlaaow oat oat man from 
a field af ahw dtolrtct wtoaon 
af oaiUtr primary atoctlaaa for 
the Hoam Wtth the law nua 
oat tha aigbl aarvlvars wfli nm 
at-laf|i M the Dawxratfc aaa» 
laam la November.

Retail Sales 
Show Decline 
From March
AUSTIN (AP)-RetaU ules 

in Texas during April ware 4 
par cant below tba Mardi Itvel, 
apparently b a c a u s a o f  early 
Eariar trade, a new bustnam 
survey says.

Tha Ualvarsity of Texas Bu- 
rasu of Business Research said 
Saturday that the state's retail 
outlet! did M.OSS.OOO.OOO worth 
of businem during April. Non- 
dursblt g o o d s  ules totaled 
|M .S millkm, a 7 per cent dip 
from March. Salm of durable 
ooodB at 1410 mUUon wtra up 
I per cant.

I years
falls hi March, retail clothing 
buying never appears to be 
quhe as brisk as during a 
laager, latar Easter buyliig asa 
son. Many coasumera apparant- 
ly dator or forget all other 
purchasm which they might 
have made a Uttla Utar,” tte 
study mid.

nothing u lm  - daring April 
wars II par cant off from April 
IW.

Sates la both durabte sad 
aoa-durabte catagorim la tha 
first four mouths of tha year 
ware up I par caat from tha 
lika period laat year. Durable 
goods satea totaled M.aMJN.NI 
aad non-durablm |3,4n,N0,m.

* mmm

Unscnunblc Umm four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

IL T E nis
pomi

eVSAGEnm
NLCSCEP

yfH4T TWe DOCTOR ' 
NAMEO HID DteUSHTER.

Now srraiife the circled letters 
to form the surpriM answer, m 
sufteated by the above cartoon.

hwwi  ̂ Y '

V- —
JnnAUti VOUNO CBOWN OATHIB OaONY
Amvrart SomewM wk» »katUd i 

AOOOOINOT
’ ke/bond adsNsf-

NOTICE
T H i STATI FARM 

INSURANCE OFFICE 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MONDAY, JUNE 8.

ROSCOE
It On Vacotion

To Report An AccMont 

Call AM S4421 ar 
Oo To Tho Stato Fami 

Claims Offleo—Room I M l 

Acme Bldg., Sth 4  Runnels

C. Roscoe Conm
STATI FARM 

INtURANCB AGINT

Tt#n Foir SlatBd

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Tha 10- 
day Teen Fair of Texas, an 
entarialnmant and aducstloaal 
exposition for teeaagars, opsns 
here Friday.

The project is sponsorsd by 
the Lioas Club

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

■navy Daty Wrachcr Serv. 
n i l  E. Srd Big Spring 

Office AM M SI 
NlgU AM S-4M7

Eveiy home needs all 3
w K iM m m m  tools!

iV  BAMCR ViPlm tzunAUf TAPE RULE
tor accursta, 
lon|-distsnos 
messuring. 
Eiclusive, read- 
msy RFA/m 
C/«d* Hat.

I R 4 9

e Heady ntoew-

Straps sp.

$ J 6 9 M11, sear-te-ivai

MONDAY, JUNE 1 OR TUESDAY, JUNE 2

REELECT 
Joseph T. Hayden

TO A SICOND TERM

County 
Com mitt ionor

Wracinct Nto 2
Tear VOTE af CeafUsara 

WILL Ba Apprartelad

VOTE ABSENTEE
VOTE SATURDAY, JUN I 4, ELECTION DAY 

SECOND DEMOCRATIC FRIMARY

First choice of craftsmen!
TufKIM X46 RED END RULE

PoM, Wack marWnas, 
Imbadded In wood

tor Netda meotuHnf

Stanley Hardware
nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE*'

203 Runnale Dial AM 44221

Texas—Ms) tetarast la Sal- 
tha

-Mate
ardaŷ  naan atoettea te 
Rapinllcaa Saasto race batwaaa 
Gcrwgt Bash, soa af tornur Smi. 
Fraaiwtt Bash, aad Jack Can. 
who nude s strong bat testog 
Md tor gmwrnsr twa yaara age. 
Hn wtenar hnsIi  Saa Ra^ 
Yartoroagh wha won tha 
acratk aomteattea.

dsteptm haaii
BNBd 0. Brawl 
gsat gnap haa

«  Mayer
ara nsiad.

Lm Aâ  
Yarty.

y

S T A N D A R D

For

S H E R I F F
•  Asks tha paaalu for their canriaaad goad ai 

part la Satwrday's "RaaoH"
•  Nww Chiaf Oapsdy in yaur Sfiariff'a 

Offka.
•  Offtcar In Haward Cavafy all hit adwH 

Ufa.

•  Haa had apadal tralniiif In law

lawf anfar aaneanf, 34 
hassra aarvka. In a pragramhra manner, 
mindful af ywv and yawr fax daNar.

MAKE HOT DAYS

W ITH  A N

ARCTIC CIRCLE 
-1/ AIR T  COOLER

It hasps eooL dsaa. I 
air Bewiag eonslantiy 
•vary rasas ta drlra 
slala air. toharco aixl rook- 
hW wterv- Foatatas hwhata,.
Micraflast hmsa Is ksap 
emt dust. Ckiuhsa-tiaatsd* At Lww
pa^ aU-waldad ekblfwta.
•ndSaap-larkpSMifrmms.* ____ .
IFWMBbS •fUBM rrlOOOl

Cfrfiid k  today for a demomtrationt
htotallatlaa And Sarvtoa By Fi afasUansI 

Air CandManing Craftsman

Johnson
13M I. 3rd

Skoof MoEol A 
Air CondiHoiiiiig 

AM S>39M

wwam

SM AR T

BUSINESS

PLANS

CALL

FOR

S A I E S -
B o o s n i w

f

HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS!

It ivaf makaa gaad aanaa fa opaad yawr advarfising dollara whara yaur 
haal pranpavft ara. That*a why, avary day, mare and mara madam, tom* 
aaaaful hualnaaaman ara makinf Inaxpawalva, far-raadiing HaraM Clamiflad 
Ada an Imparfanf part af fhair plant. Claaaifiad to fha aiily medium that 
affart yau praapacH wha vaivnfarily aaak avf your ada bacawaa they ah 
ready WANT fa hvy—and ara aniy daakling "whara'* and "fram wham.** 
Baeavaa Clamiflad la htaxpanalva . . .  yau can affard fe run yaur ada daily. 
DanY mim auf In thia plwa bustnam. DM AM 44331 faday far an awparh 
ancad accaunf i apraaanfafhra. Hall ^vkkly ahaw yau haw aaay, prafHahIa 
and Impartanf H la fa make Herald ClaaaHlad Ada a vital part af yaur 
huNnam plant.

c l a s s i f i e d  a d s

A M  4 4 3 3 1

I

acR
1 —  Aati 
S Fsmed

tnpper 
10 —  (set
14 Koonoa 

Smith
15 iMtruc 
IS Olovs I 
IT raeiUU

to: S wi 
18 Aatt-el) 

(Irs
to Birthst 

(or
t l Bu>s s 
tt Writer 

wssUrt 
to Urspb 
tS Go Uc 
tS Advoa 

wwnen 
t l Essteri 
tt Surrea 
t4 ItslUn 
tS SmsU 
tT PlM«e 

eviden 
tt BecliiM 
40 Correc 
4t Pssspe 

•odors
44 GoU g
45 Held I  
47 Most I 
40 Bnthui 
SO Whnv

lectun 
•1 fsst*n 

Wbod I
St Old m

8T

IT

17“
IP
U

COLLEC 
Good, gam 
Texas ato 
slate at ti 
much need 
aad cropa.

Tha tm  
baaa wldi
HIRCIIROII.

Icultar 
a aikl 

teoit. a dll 
Bwiteara
spotsa
Cotton, g 
com were 
rains. F|[ 
cotton wai 
te axceOt 
wars ara 
livestock 
conditkm 

Sbosran 
South Cm 
eorn, sa i 
prospects, 
win ba M 
and watt 
waO Sqi 
tound a I 

ito aa 
Pt

crop bat < 
ware heat 
Mori but 

Tha aai 
in Ccatn 
growlBg 1 
pars are 
aorghum 
being 
and tha I 
ad. Frui 
pastures 
stock an 

High w 
Texas wl 
harvested 
with rate
QOEinonB

TH



MHM

ICone
M
b iN T

OLS!
ERUU

i .ii -

■ V

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
A C B O U  

1 —  Autry 
S Famud nr

trapper 
10 facto
14 Coonomlat —  

Smith
15 Instruct
IS Olovo laathar 
IT  racllltata means 

to: a words 
IS Ant(>alrcra(l 

Ore O
50 SinhstoDM 

(or May
at Bu)s a rousi 
as Writer ef 

wesurnjalas 
34 Urapb 
as Go back 
as Advocate e( 

wamen's riads
51 Eastern hanaa 
sa Surrender
S4 Italian poet 
as Small meringue 
ST Pieces of 

evidence 
as HecUned 
40 Corrects
43 Passport 

endorsements
44 Golf gsdget 
48 Held up
47 Most recent
45 Enthusiasm
50 Where Eeno 

lecturrW
51 fasten with 

Wood stripe
sa Old maid

Oalllmaufrp 
Behave properly: 
a words
Mr. Ben Adhem 
Scold
And others; 
abbr.
Declaim 
Car accessories 
Refined person

DOWN
Stare
open-mouthed '
Dutch cheooo
Church part
Become manifest
Gymnastic
Unkempt
Marbles
Wood sorrel
Cadence
Diabolical
State of old
Germany
Tiff
Sturdy trees

Dawdle
Inr^
Glvds up 
Oethrrod leaves 
Skip ever 
Official call 

i Likely to 
change

I Eyelid swelllagB 
I Principis 
1 Young eel 
I Bctln: a words 
I Crisp crackers 

Faction 
: Trlmitary of 

Rhone
I Forbearance 
I Part of a fes 
I Fine chlnaware 

Wild pig 
! Wilite nutter 

of brain 
I ilommotlon 
I So long!
I Mild oath 
I Bank on 
i Greek letter.

Some 78 airmen third class 
at Webb Air Force Base wtil 
don new promotion stripee—Air
man I.C.—OB Monday. |

itrlpe breakdown by units 
r« Organisational Malnten-I 

ance Squadron — 23; Supply! 
Squadron—IS; Support SquM- 
ron — 13; Field Maintenance 
Squadron—11; 331st F ^ te r  In
terceptor Squadron—If; Head- 
emutiws, Air Base Group — 3; 
HoHdtal—8; Deputy Command
er for Tr^ttiiig (DCT), Com- 
■nmipoHnwe and Rescue — 1 
each.

The base weather detadunent
had one promotion; Airman 2.C.

ItLiil
,upe'fiq]

r“ f - n i r 1 7 1 r TT I T r r
14

*17
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11
R 17 1
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r

t
II

tL _ 1 l rft

Week's Moisture
s

Aids State Ranges

78 Airmen Due For New 
Stripes At Webb Base

Charlie Johnson Jr., to airman 
first class.'

Arthur Slothower III, Eddie 
E. Webber, Jeffrey L. Nstcher, 
James U. Lewis. John A. Eckey, 
John W. Bingham, Roland 
Gibbs, Donald L. KindiUen, 
Thomas F. Mariow, Jerome K. 
Cottrell and Roger F. Hints.Al50, Norman E. White Jr., 
Douglas R. Creasy, Larry D. 
Marek. Gary A. S h^y , Larry 
D. O'Hara, Larry K. Vaught, 
Chester L Waldorf. Dominick 
L. Fanelli, Charles E. Vauglui, 
Jarry L. Norroand and LaW' 
rence J. Stowell, were elevated 
to airmen aecood claat from

organisational Maintenance 
Squadron.

From Supply Squadron, Van- 
an W. Barber. W arn E. B < ^ . 
Donald J. Filler. Gordon L.
Lyle A. Helle, Freddie J. House, 
Wendell G. Johnson. John S. 
Malchow, Michael O. Mobley, 
David R. Myers, Henry D. Reed, 
Robert G. Sullivan, and Donald 
W. Swemon went to airman 
second class.

From 331st Fighter Intercep
tor, those promoted to airman 
second class were Donald M. 
Beulieu, Billy G. Bradshaw, 
Richard E. FUaa. Charlea D.

Graiwr, Hailee B. Guipadeua 
Jr., Roy T. Uamand, James A. 
Kinaer. Santiago Lopn, Maurice 
K. Methieu, Joseph D. Mat
thews and Martin J. Rlmmele.

From Headquarters. Air Base 
Group, promoted to airman aec 
ond ciaas wera; Elmer R. Qni-f , Patrick I. Mellor, and Royce 

Plock.
The 3S«th USAF Hospital bad 

GeraU J. Marier and Edward 
Rockenfelder promoted to air
man second class.

Othws were Gary C. Young. 
IKTr; Roosevelt Stepter, Coni- 
munkatlon. end Gregory L. 
Smith, Rescue.

Fotol Shooting

DALLAS (AP)-A police chase 
ta suburban Uaivwsity Park 
early Saturday ended with the 
fetal ahooting of Curtis Brant 
ley, a Negro.
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Webb AFB Hosts Three 
Groups Of Air Cadets
Webb Air Force Base win 

host three groups of Air Force 
Academy cadets in AFA fUght 
fedoctrination program b e ^ -  
ning on June 7.

The three groups wUl be here 
June 7-14, July S-12, and July 
28-Aug. 2. There win be 11 ca
dets m the first group; 3 In the 
second group; and 11 in the 
third group.

Ihls tndoctrinatloa program 
providet each cadet five flights 

■lx hours in T-37 alT' 
craft. IncruBaea motivation to
ward a pilot career in the Air 
Force and obtains individual 

information re

flecting each cadet’s general at
titude and receptiveness to flight 
lostmctlon.

The other seven UPT bases la 
Air Training Command also ara 
rarticipating in the program. 
There wiU be some 288 Academy 
cadets who win receive this 
year’s flight indoctrination.

In another program, members 
of the 1987 class at tba Acad
emy win observe Army and 
Navy operations during project 
Falcoa this summer.

The group wlU go aboard aa- 
val sht>i docked in CaWanila 
aad visit the Army’s infantry 
center at Fort Benniag, Ga.

i  Iw

i i

COLLEGE STA’nON (AP) -  
Good, general ratns fell hi North 
Taxes and other parts of the 
•tale at the weekead. brfegiag 
much aeeded moiatnre fbr graes 
and crape.

The need for molature had 
beea wldeepread. s a i d  John 
HulcUeon. dlrectoF of the Texas 
Afrkaltaral Bxtanaloa Service.

In a midweek raport to Hulrh- 
laoa. a district farm agent a id  
motetore la South Texas w a

In food condition. The fruE har- 
vea has atafted and a good crop 
Is expected.

Some scattered lowers fell 
la far West Texas bat feacr^l 
rates ara badly needed. Range 
forafe was w y  riiort aad some 
Hvastock were atin being fed. 
Grate Is aboat ready for bar- 
veatteg and eoltoa te ap to a 
good aland.

Moisturt ie badlv^noeded ta 
Northeaet Texas. Peaches are 
{ripening. Inaecfe are active andgaoaraOy adequate bat that dry

.* -1 .  for■MOM •o n  MinxM • ,  nl«o, ^  ^
Cottaa, g r a t a  sorghama aad 
con were greatly benefited by 
raina. UMpopP*’ danuge te

North Ciartral Texas the 
grata harvael to begtaatag aad
wheat praepecta are good. A kE

cotton w u  repoftrt Cttnie was ̂  the M tacieage has been 
ta exceneot c o o d l t ^ r w i ^  ^  „

average te below; and 
Hveetock were ta fair to 
conditlan with mai 

Showers over the weekend ta 
South Central Texas brightened 
eon. s o r

a major activtly. Rangea were 
to fata condtUon with llveatock 
doing good

Molslare ta needed thraaghoat
 ̂  ̂ __ .the RoOlag Plains where the

g h a m  and pstaare|,,|,Mt harvaet ta general One 
proemeta. Mnch more moitaure Loanty reported wheat ytehto at 
ariU M needed. Oottoa, peamtsi}] (g ]g u  acre,
aad watermeloas wan doing Motatare ta aeeded fbr drv 
men Sqaaah and rucamben und pUnttag. plant growth and 
feuad a steady market as the,nun|e lecoverv in the South 
poUto and sweta core harvetas pui,u Abool 88 per cent of the 
bagan. Pecans have ■( a ^{iTTigated e o t t o a  has be 
crop bte casebearar tatataaoons 'piutod and most was up to _ 

heavy. Graxtag forage wiS jUMig. Only about a third of the
Aort bat ■bowers

The aeed for rate is general 
In Central T e x a s .  Cotton ta 
Rowing bat thrlpe and fleahop- 
pars are numereaa. Con aad 
■orghum need rata; pecans ate 
bteiig Nwayed for caaebaarers 
and the g r ^  hervaet h u  etatt- 
ad Fndt preepacta art good; 
pastures need rata; bat Hsa- 
•lock are ta aormal Mmpt.

High winds hart West Central 
Texas where gratae a n  betng 
harvested with ytalds varytag 
with rata recetvad. Rangas art 
detertorattag bat Hvastock are

dryland a c r e a g e  had 
plantad Most trri 
gham has atao been planted bat 

ttttle of the drytand acre
age. The wheat harvaet wtO be 
rnltag wtthta two weeks with 
much drytand acreagi aban 
doaed. Raages were poor, some 
stock tanks wme itay and Itva- 
atock foedtag was centtaatag.

The overall iiwtatai t  sttaa- 
tloa ta the Patakanfle still ta 
not good. Drytand sorghum to 
betag ptantod ta eastern coon- 
ttae. Ranges were brown aad 
dry

UI-U4
. r

•rowerful two-speed motor designed 
for years of service

•Durable cabinet has attrartive green 
finish. . .  convenient handln

•Fingerproof safety grilles. . .  front 
and back

Hunter

20-Inch
All-Purpose

FAN
8 8

NO MONEY DOWN

^  Air ChiefAIR CONDITIONER
Not 4,000.’. . Not 5 ,0 0 0 ...But 6,300 B.T.U.

•Slide-OQt chaatas for 
easy iiutallatioa

•Convenient control pniwl 
with thermrMtat, exhaust and 
2-speed fan controls

•Two*way air directional grill*

NO MONEY DOWN...Months to Pay!

arte CO a

at-u

A ir -C o o le d
S e a t  C u s h io n

Only '
Makes warm weather driving 
more oomfortahle Cofl-epring 

construction porous fiber cover 
allows free air Aow through seat and beck.

CAR TOP CARRIER

ELECT

JIMMIE
JONES

,YOUt

HOWARD COUNTY 

COMMISSIONIR, 

PRiaNCT 8

TH AN KS AGAIN

ARSINTU VOTINO MONDAY A TUI5DAY 
SiCOND PRIMARY, SATURDAY, JUNI fith.

YOUR VOTE IS IM PORTANT

COM PLETE SET 
OFFER

ances a
1-GALLON PICNIC JUG

• irj!«a
>

" i l

JU ST

•Handy pouring i 
■ttechedeep 

*‘’Vaflucwt" 
liqutda coU wp to 12

FLEX-WALL WADING POOL

Our former 
Advert ieed 
P rio n ...

I :  *

} k n r 4 8 S .  
N0W 4f«38«'
feus tas er«d 4 irade-ln taw af seme slw off four car

AN Stann UmmI

WHITEWALLS or 
BLACKW AU8

T i r ^ s t o n o
De Luxe Champion 

NEW  TREADS
RkfRtAOS SOUND TIRf 

BOoi tS  OR ON VOUR OWN TIHfS

f  JO-12 AJO-11 i  JO-11 
S.«0-1t A70-1S, S.90-1S 
I.90-12 7JO-12 dJO-li 
dJD.1t FJ0.14 dJ0.1f| 
dJO-11 7J0.14

OTNEH SIZES AOO 82.B0 EACH

AU
THESE
SIZES

s Hlgli 
*liatad<

AddMonal bsNs pIjOO meh

G E 20-INCH PORTABLE FAN

NO MONEY DOWN
Buy on Budget Tsrms

A ll tires mouirted FREE

* 2 4 4 2
MO mOMEY DOIMM
Che be nwd hi window an
vantflntor cr on floor ne cir.

Wm nol
wttkTVi

IMO MOIMEY DOW N! BUY ON BUD G ET TE R M S ...TA K E  M O N TH S TO  PAY!
507 Eos» 3rd TO M  SIMPSON-Moiiogsr Dkil AM 4-3554
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EETs:

Runnels Choir Has 
Picnic A t City Park

I:

Ninth Grade G ift
GeOei’s eletk _
Is the sekoel Is ke

_____________ MaverM kmd
IB Iks srkssi layer. TWs Is Iks 

SOY eletk grsie r lu s  le GeHsd. Tkr 
wki prekekhr k«

Ninth Grade 
Presents Gift

gtft to tl
MSYWlck

k

By DENISE MEAD 
rrklsy, (ioUed stodsots 

' to ass tks Bkitk gnMle 
to tks sebooL e mooBted 

1. firmly ki piece 
Is tbs aisle foyer.

Ussy itiidseli wIB bo rcmltod 
with tM r deasBiates le tbs fell, 
bet sooM are daparUaf Big 
Sprlag psneaweetly. Good-byes 
wars said lo Devld sad Sally 
TrfiwM wbo STS movtag to Ar 
arnttaa; Mart Price, who Is go- 
iig to Cilsnirtn; Bill sad KsUor 
Both, wks are fidBg to Mtaaoart; 
Aatrm  Woodd wbo wg| bve la 
CaWorala; BMh Battle who b 
gakw to Geraaaoy; Patti Schoe 
asm , who win imlds la Wash 

, Jo Asa Dtas wbo la aaiv-

Natloaal Sdeaca Pooidatloa, to 
the Valvarslty et ladlana wbere 
he will do bacterlolop 
Alao rsceivaig a Nit
WC9 FMBdAuOB

km to Moataaa: Debbie 
«riK> wffl live hi miaola; IMea 
Rickard aad Jamas Oalr. who 
wfll make their komsa bi Colo
rado; aad Devld Conptoa, 
la BHvlBg to AaatlB.

Amoag thoas who will retara 
to Goliad «■ go to Big Sorlag 
High School Best year aad are 
maklBg esdtbm plaaa far the 
saaimer am Mary Boraa. 
h< goiag with km fbodly to the 
Wartd’s Pair: Karea rroohrr, 
who win vMt Denlae Head la 
Saa Aatoato; Debbis Peacaa. 
who Is goiag lo Raol, Tssas, for 
seaaner caoa>: aad Aaa Garrett, 
who wU vacatloa la Mexico. 
blMa Marika Jordaa rstaras 
frem the World's Pair ta New 
Y at. Mw wfll attead Stadeat 
Caeaefl caom. AMs parUcipothat 
from GoUad la the ramp 
slaa will be TkooMa Lead. Jin 
Lswis aad Robbia Smart.

Mr. Clyde H. Grosr's 
mar pleas lachida a oieve to 
Telia. Texas, where he will aa- 
sema Ms datles as the prtod- 
pal of the pador Mgb srhool 
there. AKboegh Mr. aad Mrs. 
Greer were here oaiy a toorl 
tbne. they have endeared 
themselves to Big Springers

Many Goliad teecken wfll be 
atlendaif school darlM the sum- 
mer. Mr. Mania Parrow re
ceived a schoianhip from the

LAST DAY FOR 
MEGAPHONE

This Is the Mat day the 
Megaphoae wfll appear la 
the HeraM this school year. 
School news will apeaor 
again wbea daooes begtai la 
the fan Bo tong tfl Septem
ber.

Sd-
si halarihl|i M 

Mrs. Iraae Wiley. She will at 
lead Texas Tsch for ahw weeks 
Mr. Jens Blair receivod a schoi 
anblp from Coaden to attead the 

I Petroleum 
Werhabop Jobs MS at the Uai- 

y of Hoaatoa. Mrs. Cor- 
Gary received a scholar' 

Mdp from the Natloaal New spa- 
per Puad to attead a Jouraallsm 
axatabog at TCU M 3mm.

Tar stadeau wbo are rcmala- 
lag at home this sommsr. cours- 
as will be offend M driver oda- 
catlaa. home ecoaomics. aad 
band. Beghwlag tomorrow, oth
er s8b)ects will be offered la 

at Big Sprlag
High School

By JAN CAMPBELL 
Wednesday was the final day 

of actual class at Runnels. Stu- 
denu took their third and sixth 
period finals Monday, their sec
ond and fifth period tests Tues
day, and their fourth and first 
period tests Wednesday. Stu- 
denu returned Friday morning 
from 9 a.m. to 19 p.m. to pick 
up their report car^.

The Runnels Choir held a pic
nic May 23 at the dty park. 
Students swam in the pool from 
3 tin 4:30. Then they enjoyed 
picnic lunches.

This year's paper staff met 
with the meiQbars of next year’s 
staff anlT explained the different 
Jobs. T

The Student Council charms 
arrived last week and were pur
chased by Student CouncU 
members this week

Pattie Maneely. attendance 
dork at Runnels, gave out 95 
period attendance awards. For
ty-two students tat the seventhr de received thU awrard, 33 

the eighth, and 20 in th e  
ntarth. It u  very difficult (or a 
student to a d i l ^  a record for

ca RUHHllS
during a

Local Students 
Get Degrees
Texas Tech conferred a num

ber of diplomas to local stu
dents last night la Ldibock 
Municipal Coliseum.

From the school of engtaieer' 
lag, Charleo Raymond Key, IIN 

9th Street received a BS de
gree la engtaieertBg.

From the acbool of 
admtaiifltrBtloa. (3ydo Preatoa 
Hollis, Gail Roate, and Kenneth 
Crate Johmon. 219 Circle Drive, 
received bachelors of 
admtaitetratloa la markotlag sad 
CaroUae Jooa WUsoa. m  Set- 
Urn. hi accoUBttg.

From the school of home eco- 
Nidrs. Gterta Jeaa Cohar. I ll 

Highland was awarded a bach-
Of OCMPCO (li|(rW B DOnH

and temily Ufa. Neva Jean Jack' 
•on. Knott, alao received a 
bachelor of Ktearo degree ta 
bonne ecoaomics edacatioa 

From the school of agiicultare. 
Bobby Loo Overman, was glvaa 
a bachelor of acinic 

admiaiairaUoa 
Un ochool of arte aad 
Sharoa Crewdaoa Ko- 
31-B Albnok, received 

a bachaior of arts hi paychotogy; 
Wilbura Lyoa Laws. Gail Routs, 
a bachetor of arts M mology 

Barbara Jo MoeUtag Me 
14B

perfect attendance 
school year.

Physical fiineu awards wne 
given to seventh, eighth, a n d  
ninth grade studmts who made 
above the eightieth percentile on 
each part of the physical fit
ness test. Forty-five gliis and 
43 boys were given these 
swards. Kay Moody, with a 99.2, 
had the highest pemntile of all 
the girls who t i ^  the physical 
fitness test. Gene Offield gave 
individual awards for the el&Ui 
grade boys wbo made the U ^- 
est score on each part of the 
test. Mrs. Jean Warren sev
enth grade teacher at Runnels, 
gave several awards. One award 
went to Don Hickson, the Run 
nets .Spelling Bee Champion, who 
went on to wla the Utle of How 
ard County Spelling Bw Cham 
pkm. Mrs. Wsrren also gave 
awards to several students tor 
the origiiial Mary contest held 
la the seventh grade earlier this 
year. First priie went to Linda 
nwater, second prise to Billy

M port 
From

and oellIngMc- 
a, a bacha-(

lor of arts M Motory.
Sammy Dao Meador, 1191 

Wood, was awarded a 
kw of adoaco la edacatioa 

Approximately 1.119
awarded dsgrese wblcb 

Is a record for Tack Dr. Joaenh 
Royall Smilay, nraaldaat of tM 
Uatvcrslty of Colorado p v t  the 

at the graduatna cere-

Future Homemakers 
Have Summer Progrom

fo a d a y U ^  
to a s t ^ B

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
School was officially 

Stantoa High School Moaday 
Mats weat back to gM 

their report cards 
Even thoagh school to over, 

maay of the bomamaklng gtrls 
are partldpatlBg M Um sumimr 
program. Aiaoag the activltMa 

Md durlag Jaaa are aew- 
taflL refialahtag faratture, child 
care, aarsery school s a d  
maay otbars Mrs. Florcnt Klag 

Mrs. Pat Sikes are M 
charp of Uw actlvtUes.

Future HonMmakers of Amerl- 
officers for next year wfll 

Texas Tech Tor aa of- 
woftabop Jobs 19-11 

Those pisaalag to attead are 
Charlotte Knhlmaa. Uada Maa- 
niag, Eunice Stsphai 
da Stadefer, Hady Brtttoa, 
Jaaia Burgess, Mary wllaoB, aai 
Carolyn Spring. Mrs. King wiB 
acconpaay the group as ^»a-

Tht tourasmsat was
Staatoa H ip 

Later la Um yaar, tho 
leaden ptaa to attead a 
teadtng school la Lahbock. Thty 
are Marva Cob, Ravooat Welch. 
Beverly TochM-, Betty Gioaple 
lod Breoda Depoo.

H-SU SekBduiBB
CommBiicBmBnt

ca
fo to 
ncora

Aa otdtinMTs voOoyboll tour- 
namaot was held ta Staatoa 

thraup Saturday.

Senior Class

St a n t o n

, and third prise to Kendra 
Ruthle Russell, KaUi- 

ryn Dirks, and Gregg Ryan re
ceived honorable mention for 
their origins! stories. Aa spon
sor for the paper staff, Mrs. 
Warren alao awarded Jan 
Campbell a certificate for her 
work aa Megaphone reporter to 
the Herald for Runnels.

Mr. H ( ^  Lloyd, Student 
Council sponsor, p v e  two Stu
dent Council awards. Mike 
Smith was given an award for 
his work u  Student CouncU 
president this year. Canale Carl' 
ton was given an award for be
ing the outstanding Student 
Council member this year.

The special educatloa teach
ers p v e  awards to several stu
dents (or their outstanding 
achievement ta their schoolwork 
outside of class.

Members of tha voUeybal) 
teams, football teams, and track 
teams received awards for their 
work this year. Teachers who 

these awards were Jane 
Dan Lewts, Dan Busts 

mente and Toro Henry.
Mrs. Doris Gamral, 'choir 

teacher at Runnels, ■ p ve  
awards to the choir students who 
mads a first or second place at 
aolo and aaaeinble cfxiMM.

PRESTON HARRISON Jr. MELVIN RONALD HAMBY

Harrison, Hamby 
W in Top Honors

Mr
their
eky

Graduation ‘
H ip Scheel acnlari received (rani Mr. BareU TaMet aad Mrs. K. ^  &SI. ta the Cowper, presUent and secretary of the achate

diplsmas board.

Sorlag H U  Scheel acnleri r 
’ iflBlsmas Thersdsy at 9:15 pm  
anMerioai. Studenia received dl

Big Spring Seniors 
Graduate Thursday

By SHARON SMITH
Big Spring H ip School i 

tars made their Uat school ap
pearance Thuraday at 1:11 p.m. 
at conunanoenteBt eaar ctaaa.

Diplomas were preeented by 
the acbool board pratedent Har
old TaflMt aad aacrotary, Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowpor, foDou^ the 
certtfleattou by John F. Smith, 
BSHS prtacUl, aad the tatru- 
ductloa by Harold Bteflley. ao- 
steunt prtacipal

Tbe propara Uwaw was “Um

Players Present 
'Stalag 17'
“Stalag IT. 

Her thlaUer tkte year. urH M 
by tha Webb alayura 
day and Saturday, Jm

Bf CLAUDU RKHARIMON 
nwstoe Harrteoa and Ronald 

Hamby were aamed vatadtetorl- 
aa aad aahitatortaa at Howard 
Ooaaty Jaalor CoflMe’s grada- 
atloa ceremoaiea Tbarsday la 
tlw achooTs aadkorhtm.

Packstt, pastor 
Tampla Canreb,

Prastoa, a pre-nted 
will attead Texas Tech Uda tail; 
Ronate, a mtetetertal tea- 
deal win attend Me Murry Col-

Jamoa
of Uw BapUte Tampla 
p v a  Uw address Jack Hendrix, 
chairmaB of Uw HCJC muatc 
drpartmaat, playad Scriabiaa'a 
“Nocturm for the Loft Hand 
Ira Sdwatx. HCJC motec de- 
pemamt. n «  “ff With Al 
Yonr Haarta, 
soha'a naijah 

Jaalce Wtaaaa, aophomnra 
(ram 0*DoaaiU. played the pra-

ABce Cohar 
Margaret Caok, Marla Neeot. 
Beverly Rlordaa. Cynthia 
Vaugl« aad Karea Walnr 

Thirty - six
TpCBtW

arte aad tt, ssanctela aria 
Regtetruttea for s i m m e r  

ochool baghte Moiteay. Tha flrte 
day of teasHs to Tioeday. Fri
day la tha late day to 
or add

HCJC
Moot of this year’s 
oraa aad aait yaar's Jaatan 

have plaas te attend a seal or  
coBip BlOy McWhorter wU aL 

Toxaa Toch aloag wMh 
Praetoa Harrteoa, Jerry

and carol Ha^ws. J im  
Ohflwm wfll attend Arflagtoa 
Tach. The Uaiversity of Tsxas 
n ta  Sat Lourla aad Claudia 
Udwrdaoa; Dick Ebihw 
John Parry plaa to go to the 
Univeralty of Ho 

Studeats who will attend North 
Taxaa are Comda Raadel. Tar 
ry Mackihi. Jaatoa Wtaaaa aad 
Larae BIffar. Saaa Goodlett

ba produeod 
aaxt Frt- 
e I aad 9

at 9 p.m. ta tha’ John H. Lass 
Sarrloa Chab at Webb Air Faroe 
Base.

Cate members are R. J. Kateh 
Don Keater, David Carrera. 

Jon CtoteUaaaaa. Joa De.Soam. 
Erala Laa, Jut Maanaor, Jeerv 
Keraan, Tommy Rofaiaaon. Jack 
Meeker and Roe Carr.

Maahar la Uw dlrateor af the 
play whtafc has actloa takkig 
plan la the berracks at Stalag 
IT. a U.8. POW camp la 
War n  Soeaary aad 
are by WUUam Gray. 
Lavoadte, Maawter aw 
Prodactloa art work Is by Ron 
Monteoa.

great UUng la this world Is a 
so nmeh wbore we stead, aa la 
wbat dhectloa we are goiag.” 

IWe dam praoldaat. Bfll Vat- 
lay, gave aa adterem, u  did Ua- 
da Maaoa aad Baxter Moore. 
The iDTDCkUia and bcaedlctian 

re  givea by Molly Goodman 
aad Graar WUUa.

Dougtea Braadoa was aamed 
yalcdlclalaa aad Barbara Wad

ta, aahitatarlan. BiU Ctemaats 
was awarded a spadal acbool 
board aerard.

David Berry was glvaa a dta- 
t r ^ lv e  educatloB seboiarsMp. 
Sue Cook was awarded a mote- 
cal Bcbolanhlp. Velma Marita 
received Um National Honor So
ciety Scbotarshlp-

dam bad a
:y Tuesday at Mow Crook

The Scalar Ring Deaoe 
held after graduatun at Uw Sta- 
dant Ualaa BuUda« at HCJC.

Soalors finished tbterflnal 
exams Tbarsday and Frkllj ba- 
fere tha aophaaKNoa aad padari 
bad ftaali Moaday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. R ep^ cardan 
gtvea oat Friday morahig.

• • s

Coahoma High School 
Dismisses Monday

ftw e

T(
Gi
HOUS 

team a 
Texas (

Bv CAI 
Cesianma

CAROLYN WILSON 
H P  School ate

lor tha 19S34I 
Monday awratag. They ra- 

heir late Ml of
cards tar the year.

Alter graduatioa 
CHS steUars met la Uw haO to) 
cheap dte sntepla oa their 
dam m «i. which sipiflas their 
gradaatlon

A malorlty of Uw seatan will

COAHOMA
attend coOop, bateaow school 
or Burteag achooL The rate hava 
marriap plaaa. Sovorml wfll

CM to eater John Tartotaa I 
y and Karaa BaUor alaa tel 

attend Laowr Tech, aad Tarryl 
SIranp, the Utevorslty of|

To Gwt Dtegrtte
ChMtoo R. Sfcaltaa. 

Sprh«. wfll be among the 
bootetraapm (< 
men) whs n

%
LEAVING

TOWN?

) whs recafva dogrees Ml 
the UteversHy of Omaha's JaneS 
1994 commeacasnent

Baccalaureate aarvtcaa w i l l  
be held today for 192 Hardln- 
StaunoBs UDlvertety ata- 
doeta ConuTteBcemaat la aebad Id Moaday la tlw H-SU Aa- 
dfiorlam.

BSHS SENIOR 
WINS RECORD

Barbara Wltaoa, BSHS aaw
ter la wlaaor of Uw 95 rpn 
record this week. She Is the 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy E. Wltaoa. 1H9 Peaa- 
sylvaata. Big Spring.

Wtanors can p t  Uw ow- 
ttflcate tar tha fraa rocord 
at Uw Big Spring Herald 
office. Records are ftvea by 
the Record Shop, t i l  Mata. 
Big Spring.

Wtaain who hava not p t- 
tea UteW otetMcatas are 
Shari Harp. Freddie Watt, 

ra Jaae (tabtaem,
. Sot Knox, an 

High Sdiool 
Don Mc-

MorrlH,
C h i^  MelforilH. tophye 
Pwea and damael Moralaa, 
aB at

Barbara Jaae 
Nancy Bookar, Soe 
of Bta SprlM Hh 
aad David (teva.

SW IM  W EAR
Briaf • slyla and beaar trunks In cotton pop- 
lint. stretch nylone, ethora. %M
F r e m ...................................................  H o V U

102 L  3rd

If you'rte plonning a vocotion, b« turt to coll ub  ond 
wo'll tOYo your nowipoport for you. Thoy'll bo colloctod 
ond nooHy filod In o routoblo plottic bog, rtody for do- 
Uvory tbo doy you rotum homo. Ask us to start your 
VACATIO N PAC

Coll The Herald's 
C IR C U LA TIO N  

D EP T: A M  4-4331
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O U R  B I G  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E !

'F m t y  F M T
1 0 0 %  DACRON

IOTIBVW wMWBB rVfyVMBVrIn beeuHM nHnin<
Nf CN*09*̂INN̂N4 (NIM NNiNVNk

Runnels "River^ Rises Rapidly
Om  af ta t efltrti «f Cto Madtac tfcaairr 
•lirai wBIrh swapl aertaa Hg Spring brM 
h PTMay aaaa van la cawfart lavtr Saotfe Oh walar 
taaarD Stotai BMa a rlrar. SaoM cart alaB- maiMi.

cR. adwra alaal|Mltniig^

Texas Gulf Coast Home Of 
Great Chemical Complex
HOUSTON (AP>-A BlaaLby- 

Jiam aarvajr ahaart w  tl» 
Taaaa Gulf Coaai araa It Uw 
aenaa of tka graataat cancan
tratloa of patroclwlcal pen- 
dnetloa la t e  aattai.

la IW  a canaut af HMinifac- 
tnrara Uaiad no ortaalc r iw i- 
cal prodacOoa la w  ataia.

Naw mart tkaa half tf an tha 
piaaUc nutartala and raaitt 
prednead M tha aatlan— and 
mora thaa half tha aaUon't 
aatlra onipat of a)nthadc rab- 

rain Oilt araa.
A chaaUcal mannfactnran 

dhactarp haaad on a aarvty af
patrochamtcal plaata was made 
paMir Satnrday ky the Honaton 
Chaaibar of Coavnarca. The' 
aaraajr ancampaitad tha Calf 
Coast frana BrtnrasrlDt la Ba
ton Roofa, La., aad MB mOst

tka.
*Ta tha prodactioa of aO 

chimlcala by a t a t O A  T au t 
noatd fMn tenth plaoa M IMS 
to ateth In 1B«7," tha llaaataa. 
a magailna. aald.

TOTAL VALUE 
"Tha IMl tnrvay of maanfac- 

tnrara ravaaM that Tasas M  
an othar ttatat hi tha total mine 
of shipments of baste chemicals 
(asdnalva of anch 
dacu as dracs, aoa| 
pahrts aad lamlahaa.)

Par tha past W yaart Texas 
ranked fhat In

for

41S PRODUCTS
T h a syeay Mclndad 117 

chamlcal ptanta and Aowad 
they piadnea 411 chamleal pra- 
dacts. an inciaaaa of 41 pea- 
nets tact Mi.

"Dnriac tha past 17 yaart tha 
T tu a  GaH Coast araa hat ax- 
eaedad aB other aecUens af tha 
cannery In chamleal davalap- 
inaat.’̂  daada BanatL Cham- 
bor of C 
paid.

Tha oauaMlad
ptaat htaeatiiicnt 
|4 to IS bUlon.

Tha piaats pradnea ahaat IB 
per cant of tha natloa'a aa 
of cthytena. tha li adatpch 
poljithylapa, antl-friaae. aya-

capital 
cu  piants "

Tha abnadanen of hydrocnr 
bona. aaR, aniphar. oyster MhB

tlonal aad hMaraaUooal mar 
hats via watar transportation 
wara glvaa as prhKlpal tactors 
In tha growth of the Golf 
chemical industry.

A unique attmctlm la 
try In IMS araa. the hiOda 
aaM.
Maos, aptly tltlsd the 
bowL"

SALT DOMES

ransaa aR dooms (aWch e

a kwreoat aonrea af aaR hrlna) 
In an ■ ■ a t n a l  airaaBanM 
which aBows own plaai ta ana
tha proGaela of anodmr, and

thaa pats on prodneta of Ms 
a.
ho the piaats lead off each 

other at mlnlmam oast ■I economic ad
vantage.'* dm artkia aald.

The hMary af the patrochan 
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THESI WOULD HAVE LEFT lUMFS ON THE 
of rile eff*tised keilefewee (hro-riiirdt actnel elie) riiet fell

HEAD 
in rile Vincent erne Friday

Rains, Hail Sweep Over 
Howard Friday Afternoon

Ronnie Hamby Is 
Salutatorian For 
HCJC Graduates
In the FrkUv edition of Ui 

Big Spring Daily Herald, it was 
incorrectly stated that Prentis 
W. Connor was salutatorian of 
the HCJC graduating class with 
a 2.U grao^point average. Ac
tually, Melvin Ronald Hamby 
was salutatorian with the 2.S3 
mark. Connm* graduated in ab
sentia.

Hamby, a member of the 
Kentwood Methodist Church, 
will enroll at McMurry College 
in Abllent, where he will con
tinue his studies. He has stated 
his ambition is to become a 
minister In th e  Methodist 
Church

Preston E. Harrison Jr. was 
valedictorian of the graduating 
class at HCJC with a 2 90 
grade - point average. Another 
graduate alnsost tied Hamby for 
salutatorian honors. Claudia 
Richardson graduated with 
2.02 average, just .01 less than 
the mark established by Hamby.

Retail Committee 
To Meet Monday
Joe Bhun and John R. Taylor, 

co-chairmen of the Chamber ol 
Commerce Retail Committee, 
have calM a meeUBg for 10 
a m. June 2 at the conference 
room.

They said this would be an 
Impoflant meeting to aO mem
bers. The poasible last report on 
merchants for funds for a new 
system of Christmas season dec
orations and omarants will be 
made before recommendations 
are made to the board of dlrec- 
tors.

Surgery Put 
O ff For Ulrey

R. D. Ubey, who was to have 
undergone heiut surgery Fri
day, win not have the operatioa 
for about three months. His for
mer pastor. Dr. P. D. O’Brloi. 
Houstoa. called from the hospi
tal la Houston Friday evening 
to a v  that phystdans fell that 
Mr. Ulrey would be stronger 
for the surgery about t h r e e

ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY MESSAGE DELIVERED 
L>. Col. B. F. Meocttem, Webb AFB, speaks to ISO persons

Veterans, W ar Dead Paid 
Tribute On Memorial Day

Rain by the tubs Ml in Big 
Spring at noon Fridav. makiag 
some streeu look like riven 
for a time No heavy damage 
was reported, althou^ several 
downtown business houses got 
water at the front doom.

The official Experiment Sta 
tion gauge registered only .44 of 
an lacfa, but la the east pert 

Spring aeveral gauges 
from 1 to I S  toches

The rainfall was generally 
Mattered, with some ptoces 
showlBg only a trace, but the 
Vbicent area got a good soaklag 
from two rahu totaUng 
two inches, pius soe 
stM hail again lata Friday.

IF.Unf AAT.RAC.E
The Experiment Station rain

fall reports for the ftrM f i v e  
months of the year show only 
3 42 iBdies. or about 3 inches 
bekNv the average for the same 
period, of 4 94 Inches

Measuremenis. hy months 
thinugh Saturdav, showed Jan. 
4.94 ^ a n  Inch. Fob •  91. March 
1.44. April 413. and May 117.

The gauge at Colemaa’s Ceaa- 
Irv Store oa the Snydar High 
way at the lake Thomas road 
showed I 34 at noon and 
an hKh about 1:34

Salvation Army 
VBS To Begin

hall struck. Colenuui had no 
damage that he knew of but the 
Vincent Baptist (iHirch kwt sev
eral windows. The 0. V. Bris
tow store and service statioa at 
the intersection of the Lake rend 
and Luther highway, hwt the 
tops hnm lights oa the gasobne 
pumps and from the store's 
aeon sign His car. sittiag on 
the north ride of the building, 
had moot of the chrome strips 
knocked loose, and the body 
loohed as tf M had a case of 
chicken pox.”

COVERED ROAD 
About three miles west of Vin 

cn t. hail stones covered the 
for a time but melted 

quickly. The running water, in 
oMriies beside the h^hway. was 
partially clogged by hall and 
debris mixing to caiuo what 
looked like a “log lam ” 

Harold Talbot, who called a 
Herald reporior from Iad» J. B 
Thomas. saW ha had never aeon 
anything like the sight when he 
passed over the read, between 
l^ilher and Vincent. Immediate
ly after the hail fell 

“The stones were m thick and 
so large there was a regalar fog 
rising from them.” he said 
“The air was cnM, and the fng 

Hafwas  rrrie bmklng”
“I don't suppose the haH lari- 

—  led more than II or IS minutes 
at the store.” Mrs Rristaw said, 
{“but N sremed like an hoar. 
iTbe stones hire were about golf- 
jban riae and the noise on tht 
jreof was terrific ”
, IS WINDOWg

Wt apparently did not have

Tha 42-degrao wind Saturday 
mornlag was vary unlikt Taxas 
In May. Yot for a few solemn 
momenU. any discomfort was 
forgotten at 194 persona gath
ered at the Big Spring Veterans 
Admlnlstratloa Hospital to honor 
the war dead oo Memorial Day.

Both for the living and dead 
veterans who had servsd as 
World War I doughboys. World 
War n  GIs, or as “pbUce” ia 
Korea, this was their finest 
hour. They were not forgotten 

The nusrion of the men wi 
are honoring today always was 
fixed and wtermowd,” Donald 
D. Van Meter, hoopital dlrectar 
and a veteran, tola the gather' 
big humbly. “R was to win our 
wan. AKlicngh they may have 
experienced uneUnees, n i t e r  
desolation, and bitterness from 
tong sepsrstioa from their loved 

diiriiig the dark days of 
war. your stacere tribute today 
dearly indicates tkat they were

are

mighty nation halts Its throbbing selves to 
ice to honor the memory <m 
i dead. Throagbout this land 

of oun and where there 
Amerkaas aE oner the 
there will be groups of march
ing men goiag to the cemeteries 
wfisra row after row of white 
croeaes bear siteat testimony of 

a saertfloe for liberty and 
freedom. A nation takes tune to 

enriMr and to honor tbooe 
win wars port of it—to tbooe 
who have contributed them-

.Satnrda 
Mn

Ml

morning and be 
are due to 

or Tuesday.

and

as much hafl right here as they larmen who had planted seed 
had northwest of us.” Coleman or had cotton just up, wlU have 
said, “but I don't know how our to ptant ever.

^  A W of land was washed, some of tbooe haU s t o n e s , ^  and aU had
gave. We didn't have any dam
age, but our preacher called 
a little bit a »  and said we lori 
about IS window panes from the 
church.” Water was rtmn 
acroas Highway 194 in front 
the Coleman stare, but ntolor- 
ists were slewed doen by high
way department men and per
mitted to drive through slowly.

Fields were flooded in the 
I area, and

HCJC Signup 
Set Monday

too much “packing'' to permit 
seed to come through.

Lake J. B. Thomas stood at 
2J4B 94 fM at 7 a.m. Saturday, 
which meant that N had caught 
exactly one foot (or 4J44 acre 
ket) of water. 0. H Ivie said 
some water was sUU coming ia 
at the time hut did not expact 
much more

mUKR REPORTS 
Other rainfall reports showed; 

Howard County Airport 94 of 
an Inch: Big Spring Country 
Club 94. CoMlen Country Cluh. 
.74. HCJC area 1 J l. Moos Creek 
lake 44. lacs Store .M. Jeffer
son Street area 1.44. Bht Spring 
swHrhing statioa fTESCO) II. 
OHs Chalk I 34. Porsan .94. Lo
max trare. Wilson Ranch 94. 
{lake rnbtradn (llv t 41. and In 

six the .Snvder area 1 to I I I  inches 
Jua-i Vanv areas hi between 

'showed traces Hie rain hRtlng

monOri hOKC. He was relcaaed}nat forgottoa then, aor are they
now.

NORI.EST EXAMPLE 
“Your premace here re

affirms that the soldier who Is 
called upon to give hla life for 
his country la the noblest ex
ample of mankind and be shall 
never be forgotten ”

Van Meter^s remarks pre-

lay moi 
Ulrey i 
Monday

Kim Wilkes To 
Go To Workshop
LAMESA (.SC>-Uffl Wilkes 

14-yanr-oid dauglMer of Mr. and 
Mrs Garvin wilkoe, baa 
lavitad to attead the kigb acbool 
tbaater workshop at the Univer
sity of Texas Jaae 14-Jaly 3. 
Mint Wilkes, who wiU be a 1 
lor at Lamesa High next fall.

best actrere'' of UIL com- 
petttioa la RrowafleM and waa 
named to the all • star cast 
duiiag regloaal UIL competi

Youths Held 
For Oklahoma
Police are bohUag two youths. 

IS and 19, for Oklahoma author
ities. Th^ were arrested at 1 
p m. Saturday tn the CoUege 
Park Shopping Center In con
nection with tte shopUfUng ef 
two sweaters.

A late model Oldsmoblle 
which the boys aUeredty stole 
In Corricana waa recevtred by 
police and turned over to W. 
H Bond. 3915 ConunaaRy Lana, 
Midland He is the brother-la- 
law of Charlce R. Smith. Corri- 
caaa. owner of the car,

the bulkUng of this
nation.”

tENTIMENTS
la paying a fitting tribute, 

Chapl^ Meacham frequently 
sought tbs words of others who 
had left laforgettable eenti- 
meaU which be folt expreseed 
the proper MOotloa.

ft is for an, the Uvlag, rather 
to be dedicated here to the un
finished work which Umw who 

here have thus far ao- 
dvanced,” he said quot- 

Lincoln’s Gettysourg 
ft Is rather for os to 

be here dedicated to the grret 
task remaining before ns, that 
from these honored dead we 
take incraased devotion to that 
cauae for which they nve the 
lari fall meaaure of devotloa: 
that we here hichly reootve that 
thcae dead shall not have died 
in vala ."

The highlight of Meacham's 
address came with a quote from 
the bte Gea. Douglas McArthur 

of the Amnican sol
dier:

T  do not know the dignity of 
their birth, but I do know tho 
gfory of tbeir dooth. They died 
unqaost toning. oacompblniBg.
with faith b  tbeir hearts, and 

theta- Mps the hope that we 
would Ro oa to vlclory.”

Tha program was heard

(seed the mab addreaa by U 
Col. B P. Meacham. Webb Alr 
Porce Baae rhapbb.

C h a ^ b  Meacham epoke aaj goth hiveafles are 
b  s o l ^  to the old veterans from the Oklahoma .Stab Trab- tht poUtnb ri tht 
Uned up b  wheekhatrs 
braved the ceU hbata to 
hb uibeb to them But he abo 
had a aoubb meatage for aU 
Amerlcaas.

Today b  Memorial Day.” he 
sab rimply. ”A day b  which a

sard ^  
hnipibl

THE WEEK

bg School at Helena. Okb., po
lice aab, and they took the 
OhbmobUe after abaadoatag a 
bte model Ford b  Corsicaaa 
Friday, offlcen added Thb 
car abo bad boea atobn, po
lice sab.

omcera hen fknt got oa the 
trag of the yonths after re- 
ceivtog a refMri they tried toB IS with a credM card at the 

ry Car Wash, 947 W. 40i

throegh the tatra-hoapital com- 
mabcations syatom.

WEATHERMOetH CtMTIt,

(Conttanad tarom Pago 1)

The Jbhratimt Army will hob 
Rs anasal varation Bibb srhooli 
Monday through Fridav of thbl 
week with cbine* inaeiing fromj TV  Sft KDCOYRrDd 
I  a la. antfl 13 o’etork noon

ml iluA _» Me«aut«aae4Ar ■•7 • ■* UOWi* anG aOIQ 10 1
Canker, chief of pollre ta Odee- 

officers tht thtaf b  
e w T e t fit *" **®Uce here, acting

2b* on a tip from Carlker, deter
that the lit had been sobo y ^ .  She b  director or the||Q ,

OCnOOl.

Regtatralinn for the 
of Howard County

ter College will be heb Mon- .t
day, foOowed hy the riart of'„„ai, b  from the wwtheeri of

Rig Spring No wind was re- 
nnried iti the noon rabfaO 
duriag 1be 1:34 deluge.

enough to 
at thtt Umi

ciaems on Tueaday. Rraism- 
Hon b  from t  a m to 4;ll pro 
and 131 p.m to 9:34 p m

Dana Bea Johaaon aab basic 
rouraes are expected to attract 
a good anrnUmenl Rcgblnitinn 
continues through Friday, but 
those pUaninf to attend sum
mer admol were urged to regis
ter as promptly as aosstble b  
order not to get toe far behind

The firat sb weeks will end 
July 9. Sigrup for the second 
six weeks will be July IS wNk a 
Jaly 17 deadline End of the 
term will be Aug 31.

Among the hard-core subjects 
to be offered during the sum
mer periods are freshman and 
aonhomore English; natural 
ariences aurh aa chemistry, 
Mofogy, physics, geology; se.ver- 
al malhemaUcs counea: and 
aeveral ta the fleb of aecUl ari- 
encea each as psychology, hb- 
tory, government, eociolofy, and

bat aaariy a month 
time of year. Lake Colo- 

radn CMy picked up more than 
a quarter ef a fool. All the area 
eajoyed crisp monitagB with a 
lew of n  degrees

tory, governr 
^eech.

Police Check 
Four Accidents
Police inveriigaled foer traf

fic accidents P i^ y .  Locations 
and drivers tatvnlved were: CMy 
Park. Van Whatley. City, and 
Harrall Nenton. Box 94; 2311 
Wasaon Road. Robert Rob«t 
son, 141 MagnoUa, and Kenneth 
Hannon. 2N9 Cartetan; n  
US 14 west, John Lenard. Ill 
Birch, and Abilene Grennefiaid. 
Route 1, Roacoe; Tenth at 
Scurry, James Barnett. 1113 
Matai, and .Dorothy Hambrk^ 
SI44tk Johnaou.

Aa unidentified motorist dam- 
ated a traffic sign b  Fourth 
and Btatheril Lana about 4:49 
p.m. Friday.

CoOege and high achnal com- 
mancemenb hrougbl to an end 
school acthrttiea for the regubr 
acbool year. Summer • c h a o I 
regtatratloaB start Monday f e r 
both tnstttuUona. Doug Brandon 
was valedtctortna wtih M fStav 
eraga and Barbara Wadb waa 
hreatlilag down hb back with 
94 »  for tha high achool a«iiars. 
33 af wham averaged ever 44 
Prarioa Harrtsan arered 3.14 oet 
of a poaribb 3.14 to pace HCJC 
graduatea. with Roanb Hamby 
(3.B) and Cbndb Rtchardson 
aM) aBrt.

taught at 
heaoquar-

AU rbases win be 
the Salvattan Army 
tern. IW Aytford. and certifi- 
rates wlB be awarded to thoae 
who compieto the achool

CARD OP THANKS 
We wiah to cxnreas our thanks 
to our many friends for theta- 
words of comfort, floral offer- 
Bigs and food and other cour- 
testes extend to ns during our 
reeent sorrow.

Family of Portar Hanks

RIVER-
WELCH
^ ■ h n e n a t̂ lo m

§yiu/k&

Web SMe Bapitat Chursh 
reniag forward on a P4j 

Mlacatioab p b b  addttioa Ac- 
tuafly tha vahte b  a tot 
than that becaasa men of 
church, aa uNb. are <
much of tha wort• • •

Out of the mob biaarre caaea 
la a loaf time saw a man aeb 
to the hoapiUl with two biOb 
wounde and our cRy edltor'a 
(Glenn Cootaa) Peklagaae mtat- 
lag. The dog had been bft la 
an animal hnqbal white the 
Cootoa were on vacation, then 
last Saturday R and a 
turned up misbng Later, John 
HtpoUto gb ta an family argu- 
meb abob a coopte of dop 
which bad come tato hta poa- 

Bton. and be caaght a coiqtla 
of .33 slugs.

auditorium wig hava a real 
sound syatom for the ftrri time 
The ampUftars alraedy are ta 

and a battery of apaakan
win dlfftne the sound.• • •

Honors came to two of our 
follow cRbens aettva ta Masonic 
affairs RaU  W. Baker re- 

Ms W-yaar pin as a 
member of the Bbdc Lodge (hta 

half-centsry pin), an d  
ARwit SmNh waa chiiaea to be 
prtridMR b  the Texas .Shrine
Motor Patrol Aaaoctattan • • •

The Big Spring Conenri Aare- 
dblon board ta atlO wrerillag 
with the big problem b  a pre-
e m arheoute for aext 

R has come ap w4 
setoctfons thb will meb popu- 

the
Never Too 

ta the com
bined Midbiid-OdeMa 
ay and chorale

CD Leaders 
Go To Confab

■•Hk <• • $M*l
•ouTM cmmui. t u x a s :

cSa r m  NM %«<0bv WWtoOTMti^ T i i t i '  e«
Suriwii

SMBCUona urn wui ■
b r approval One b 
Broadway pby, ”F 
Late.” tlw other ta

Gb Ob yow blue )eaBa. bobs, 
and weetera hat beennse thb b  
Rodeo Week b  Big Spriag. F M  
b  four bte ihows wiU be ua- 
reebd WeAieaday eventef ta ro
deo bowl, and recant shewen 
ought to make condRloae Idab 
Yoa needn’t worry abob quali
ty b  tht show; R't always tops

Three Big Spring men wlO 
partlripata ta the Regtan V Chrll 
Defoaae coancR mebtag ta El 
Paso Taeaday through Prid)^.

Heading the gronp will be w. 
D. Hbry, Howard Comty dtrec- 
tar, accompantad by Jack Den- 

0. aostatab directar, and 
Maj Jokn Bartbtt, operation 
officer and dlaaater contrb b- 
fleer b  Webb APB 

ierry ta aariitab CD chair 
maa for Region V and ta rhalr- 
maa b  Ns cammMtoe on fedcr- 
b  asririaare.

Among spaakars before th e
council win be Thomaa L. Mar- 
da. deaa b  angtaaertag b  Flor
ida Unlverrity. on the adbject 
b  “Effocu b  Nttctaar Wanp- 

*: Donald C. Lathaa. BaRi- 
ore; WilUaffl Duitae, nattaab 

CD director; L t Gea. George 
W. Monday (AF redrad). spe- 
cbl asririab to the aatfonal dl- 
ractor; and Georgs Haritag. 
chtef b  tha amergancy pbantag 
ssetfoa

TVMwaeATWMn errv MAX. ite ivaiMe ..............  mAMMgmg ••••••••«•••••••••• m•••••••••••••••••• s•«••••••••••••••••« #4
m l - «••••••••••••••••• ftft

•41mbIWT a iA> W..a. ■ M m
ftiMP VGPM Fe^-MM maaaaaaaaaaaaaaa W nta 9 iMlMt •••••aaa**«a»aa«aa ftV ^M ^  D>a .....^̂n̂a 4BI4 i a tatat Bi • ̂b b i b mb4I inĝPMMWMr W l:e AM tmmtrnti«r* mt m m nw, mne mt- - OM m. asa ^ - — -- ---
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NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral

Home

Dtal AM
<3ngg ' 
lmTosi

The amnber b  coUlsIone and 
the number b  people going to 
the hoaital frim traffic mju- 
rtae toads ns to repeat that our 
climbing number b  Deathtete 
Days to nwre a matter b  sheb 
hick than from care.

F1#esM Ihew ittfb tamperb u ree

weieiad F«a«iptiefiee rib  tedlre«ad«» f w i sfr u snT^Sierespw

Westher forecast

j

the HMfle Atbattr

ip li Iht

tea. tto Carri 
eerttaaa b  the Olda and Ten- 
Skewere and 4ca^

t xpected to dnet-

States and Ftar 
li Central Ptel 
tkf Reeky Me
PHOTO MAP)

te Ike Central GaM Caab 
li rate w« f a  

kiwert te 
(AP W1RR-

The CRy b  Big Spring paid 
, up lb  reterve raqalrbnebs two 
years ta advance for some 1941 
bonds The balaace ta the tater- 
eb  and staktag fund was more 
than enough to take care b  thb 
9U.94S. MeanwMIt, the 
will be able to apply the |MI { 
monthly reaerve requliemeirts 

aewhera and will be drawing
itoreb ea the reeerre.• • •
White the apeakan have ab  
rrtvad tedkattane are that 
h «  CRy Bactrldai Roy Ro- 

gaa eeaptotoi t)» ) a .  the c R n ^ *

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water Dbtrict board b  direc 

cofflajtors awarded contracts totalUng 
tl4t.«S for a iH ibte pipeline 
to serve a waterflood pre)act.
Maybe tom than a yaar hance 
the dtetrlct may be awardteg 
some coatracb that wfll ran 
Into the milUons because a new 
take will be involved. A dad 
ston Iflcely will ba made ta lem are the doctrines 
than two months.

contracta, too, ta- offidb can
vass b  the |»H miffion mastor 
ichob pbn arogram tec 
bonds bad wtei i.f74-lAn ap
proval. The llrb aad btegab 
pro)ad wM ba hlih Khod en
largement.

HELP W A N TE D
I Knve net been able

vereee wfckh Jublfy many ef Ike
ab r cbarch doctrines. If the varsi 
not extol which tattfy the doctrines

stffl held tol--------------------------------------
a«d i« eech ed ?M th iS cri|N u re iJJIlj^  
do exlb. I sun others

Robert Lincob Peck. 73.  ̂
wRh hb wife iMd decided to ap-S thek- reUrement to Peace 

rpe work, died b b  wi 
Shortly afbr they had bft here 
to go to the Peace (tape, tee 
becanm U aad dbd are 
Baber. He waa «  route A 
h m  to Kaaaas CRy when he 
suftarad a h n it  attack Wadi

teey are 
ma know? I will

tkat

I have found many varsm which 
nay mlvatlan. b  by foMh. bR 

b  Utae say "faRh only.” 
Some b  them do a b  same any 

condRlon; bb  there a n

S L . ' . . d i «
appreciate R.

HELP mt fted the 
taacbrt salvattan >gr (aRh oaty. any more thaa another ttacb-

name bapuam u  a coadRlnn. 
a a  my nothtag abob faRh and 
repantance (Acte 33:14). One 
ab b  them venm dom ab  
teach aalvatloa 1^ “fstth oby,'

salvation by repaBtanee only, 
ar bapUsm o ^ .  I fob camwt 
fhMl one Scripture tW  tenches 
sahraUau tqr “faRh only.” (bn 
yot?

C H U R C H  of C H R IST
1900 W IS T  H IG H W A Y M  

W IL C O M IS  Y O O . i ; , ^
IwwdeyK 9:30 ajn., 10:30 ajn.' mni 6 pjn. 

Wadnaadnyn 7:30 |Mn.

I
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Are You looking f y  a bargain? Then search the 
pages of The Big Spring Herald. Smart shoppers know 
that all the merchants will have an advertisement in 
the pages of W e Herald. Let the pages of The 
Herald tell you where to find the best bargains. That 
way you can save both money and time by going 
where you know the bargains are. W hy go to town 
and spend all day when you can go right to the place 
that has the merchandise advertised in the pages of 
The Big Spring Daily Herald?

» I

LET US SHOW YOU.

,v*..

a flW Prfi

il y h e r a l d :? 'li’"

\
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Tech Pushes 
Buildings
LUBBOCK-Texu Tech wiU 

have room for l.MS more stu
dents in Us campus residence 
balk next fall.

Four new halls, among the

most elegant in the nation, will 
open with the fall semester 
Sept. 14. TNvo will house I.IM 
men, and the other two, 
MB women. All four are air- 
conditioned.

The Texas Tech residence 
system then will have 19 halls 
housing 7,147.

Typical are the two new halLs 
for women. Tbdy were made 
possible by mvemment loans 
which are bemt 
residents

The new halls are just part 
of nwre than |10 million in new 
construction being completed 
this year at rapidly-growing 
Texas Tech.

Academic facilities completed 
this spring include a new Psy- 
chology Building and a new Uni
versity Theater and .Speech and 
Hearing Therapy Center. Com
bined cost is more than $900,- 
000.

semicircular arrangement that 
makes spectators feel as if 
they are part of the play being 
preMted.

The new $M9,0M Killgore 
Beef Cattle Center is la opera- 
tloa this spring at Texas Tech’s 
Research Farm near Amarillo.

Other Lubbock campus facil
ities due for completion this 
year include a Central Food Fa
cilities Building, Consolidated 

The exciting new theater is Dining Room for West, Sneed.
Gordon and Bledsoe Halls, and 
an addition to the Texas Tech 

may be seated in an intimate. Bookstore.

the centeroiece of the Speech 
g repaid by halllBuilding Four hundred persons

v m m m m m u m m m m i

S L A C K S
VALUIS TO 17.95 
SUMMER WEIGHTS 
LENGTH INCLUDED.

FINE, A LL -S ILK
9 T I E S

SPECIAL OFFER!
REG 3.50 VALUE
JUST ARRIVED THIS 
WEEK!

NOTICE
ALL

TRUCK
OWNERS

BUY
NOW

AND
SAVE!

Pistols Recovered From Youths

SWIM
Detective J. B. Drake examiMs sim I  arae- 
nal recnveced trea  yenths whs attend a 
Dallas slenMnlary schael. The hays, ranging 
In age fr«n II to 14. were ordered to ap
pear Jane 4 bcdorc juvenile astharMes. The

rtadents were fsnad carrylag pistols landed 
with Maaks after a tipster atoilad sebaal af- 
flrtals af a plat aplnst a eanek wha disrin- 
lined them far catttng rIaaBcs. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

Tiredtone

NYLON
Form & Commercial

T R U C K
T I R E S

SWIM TRUNKS W ITH  
M ATCHING SHIRT, VALUES TO  12.95 
HURRYI THESE W O N 'T LAST LONG! Pries

Runoff Elections Scheduled 
Saturday For State Voters

VALUES TO 7.9S

ONE GROUP  
K N IT  SHIRTS 200

ar tm
I Texas DemocraU and Repub- 
jUcans completo the job next 
Saturday, June I, of choodag 
thair nomlaaes for the Novem
ber general elections.

parted by boik parties. Absan- 
toe voUag has been slow.

Public iatarest has centered 
mostly a r o u n d  a RepubUcan 
runoff race in which Houstoa 
buslnessmaa Gdorge Bush and 
Houston lawyer Jack Cox

Thm  1̂  be the GOP h o n o r  of contesting
** * * * Yarbofongh. theracca, two district ^ wta wsly s l D^mocriL in Nnvemb».

B ln v o  ^ a .S S O i\
coateaU. M runoffs Isr state 
Senate or Houoe, and a acattor 
li« of disirict and local con

tn -w rn B M U w m m ttt to y IWt4 intitTw

Vothw bcfias in moat areas at 
7 a m. and ends tverywhara at
7 p m.

light voter turaouts are ex-

K.B.Y.G/S W ORLD'S FAIR 

SW EEPSTAKES.. .31
PRIZES WILL E l 

AWARDED THIS WIIK 
PLUS. . .

A  TRIP FOR T W O
FROM

BIG SPRING 
TO  NEW YORK

T O  THE W O R LD 'S FAIR
LISTEN DAILY FOR 
TH E  WINNERS ON

K B Y G
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES PROM EACH SPONSOR OP 
THE WORLD'S PAIR SWEEPSTAKESI

* Hull & Phillips Food Storot

* Pinkiot

* Hofttrs OHico Supply

* Corvor Phormocy

* Comtiiton & Yonn Cloontrt

* MoIMfigtrt

* Trumon Jofiot M ^ r  Co.

* First Notionol Bonk

* Zolot Jtvsisrt

* Progtrt Msn'tJStoro

* Hull & Phillips Food Storst

* McAdomt Drug

* H. W, Wright-Chsvron Dift. 
And Your Chsvron StoHoni

* Nobors Point Stors •r

* Hoir Stylo Clinic

* Anthony's

* Shosto Ford Solos

i

* Grsgg Strsst CIsonsrs

* Wocksrt

* Stonisy Hordwars

* Chopmon Msot Morkst

* J & J Auto Supply

* Firsstons Stors

* Cloy't No-D-Loy CIsonsrs

* Chrittsnssn Boot Shop
n

* Burgsr Chsf

* Edith's Borbsr Shop

* Crsighton Tirs Compony

* Hull & Phillips Food *StorM

* Sponith Inn

* Edwordt Hsights Phormocy

r tu E s w m ir  
Y a r b a r o a g h  claimed the 

fiiendihip of Frcaldmt Johnaoe 
in hla hot Demoeratk prinmry 
race. Spcculatlaa ia teat the 
Prestdeat win actlveiy wppert 
Yarharoufh in Nnvamber ai- 
though the eonater la at odds 
wtth Gov. John CoMially over 
state party control.

Bush led Cos by about 1I.IN 
votoi In an anasual four-maa 
GOP aenstortal race May I The 

ea the Srst Re-rgauhs taronfMKbUcan runoff primary ever 
id hi T ex  a t .  GOP Waders

wlD challenge the bicumbeat. 
Rep Ed Foreman. R-Tex., of 
Odessa, in November.

In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley, state Reps Lladaey Rodri
gues of Hidalgo and EUglo da la 
Garxa of Miasian want the job 
now held by Rep. Joe Kilgore, 
D-Tex., who did not run for re- 
eloctioa.

For tho first Umo la Texas 
history. Repubilcsns art chal- 
lentfng Democrats ia all 8  con- 
gessioasl districts in Novam-

Foteman and Rep Bruce Al
ger. R-Tsx., of Dallas, plus San. 
Joiui Tower. R-Tex.. of WkhMa 
Falls are the only three Repub- 
UcaM of Texas' 2S-maa datega- 
tloa in Washington.

AU lemniathe r n n o f f a are 
smoag Democrats, la Novem
ber. six Repobbeam will 
sUte Senate seats Nine Demo
cratic nominees will be nnehai-

agree the two-man pilinary wiU **
attract considerabty Mas voters
than the May 2 loul of about aomlnaoa for tho 119 state rep- 
in.Ml. reaenuuve seats

f ie  second sUtewide race M 
for the Damorratlc aomlnation 
of congreasman-at-large «1th 
the Incambent. Rep Joe Pool of 
DaDas. faclag Robert Baker of 
Hoaaton. former stale senator 
Ob May t  Pool mlsnd getUag 
a majority over fdar opponents 
by a little over I per cent of 
the 1.9 mllion Damorratlc votee 
caal The wtancr fares a Tern-R basinessmaa, Bin Hayaa, la 

wmovi.RKDISTRICTED 
Texas' 29rd cangrsssmaa M

etecled at • large nacause the 
Mflstature has not redtstrlcted 
since the 19N cannns A pending 
federsi court order says the

•Built wHh Tirustonu 
Rup-R-TuP rubbur for 
autra long payload 
milaaga.

•Rugged Super-Strength 
flord body reaMa 
bruisaa and braaka.

•New traction-proved 
trsad design.

CHECK OUR LOW 
FLEET PRICE 

ON YOUR SIZE

19M Lnislature must redMtrtct 
or aO 8  congressmaB win have 
to makt statewide races.

Ia the D a m a c r a t i c  run
off races for district congreas 
men, state Rep. Malcolm Mc
Gregor of El Paso meets foT' 
mer state Rep. Riehard White 
of El Pam to determine wtio

Cub Pack 236 
Holds Conclave
Cnb Senit PrH( No. 2» held 

Hs monthly moeting at Midway 
School nmnashim Tharsday 
Bight wltli Cnbmaotor TravM 
Waller In chtTge of opening car- 
ernonMa FoOowlnf the Pledge 
of AHeglaoc«. Md by Cab Lynnj 
Waller, Cab Alien Faulkner Md 
M The Law of the Pack lavo-' 
catMn was glvea by A. C. Faulk-! 
ner, sad Mrs Faalkiier Md 
songs.

Dens 1 and 2 presented aa 
^ r f i e  Mgend aboot a rock.' 
They thm gave versions of In
dian dances. cempMto with 
drums and w r  pakit.

Archjf Segrast was swarded a 
Bobcat badge by his mother, 
Mrs. BID Tacker. a dea mother. 
New membarshg) cards were 
diatrlbatcd

Size 6.70-15

S15’ 5*
6-PLY RATING

Size 6.50-16
$ 1 7 9 5 *

6-PLY RATING

THIS MAN
- I S -

A. G. MITCHELL
H« R«tpectfully 
Solicits Your 
VOTE . .  FOR . .

SHERIFF
- O f -

H O W A R D
C O U N T Y W A G .  HfTCHELL *

HE W ILL WORK HARD FOR 
HOWARD C O U N TY  AND ALL  

ITS PEOPLE!
30 YEARS BXFtRIINCi AS A FBACI OFFICER!^

M. PM. M». aiMSi M A. a. MMM

Size 7.00-15

$ 2 1 ’ * *

6-PLY RATING

Size 8.25-20
$ ^ ^ 9 5 *

10-PLY RATING

*Exch<n9* Plus Tax

EASY TERMS
F R E E

TIRE
MOUNT! IM
Tom Simpson,

Mff.
507 East 3rd

Diol AM  
4-5564

. iT-. -K •
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primarily fa 
and the true 
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will be unra 
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courm next 
day.
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counting on 
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number, IM 
Open fUgU. 
the 'True Ai

Winner In 
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greaUy ^

SECTIOI

W re

'A

INDIANA 
F a^ Jr. d  
sptte af m 
obaoMe 01 
to vldory 1 
anto race K

*i feel in 
this race. Ji 
job. Wt < 
pMnned.”

At the mi 
aecond-Mp < 
two drivan

”I hatad 
"Wlten yaa' 
yoa always
af thlan. 1 
race drim i

Hew ahn
Brim af the'

chadangaTj
"Na.Etfi 

ckred. “A 1 
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FINAL CH A U IN G I ON iXACTINO COUNTKY CLUl COURSI 
Unkataft t«k« practk* tkota m  18Hi frMN for upc»miiif Open

Ii
Start

Amateurs Eye 
Spring Open

■v TOMMY HAkT
A golf tournament dedgned 

primarily for the worldag pro 
and the true amateur, the aec- 
ond annual Big Spring Open, 
will be unreeled over the m -  
cloua acrea ef the Country Cnib 
courae next Saturday ana Sun- 
day.

The toununent commiuee la 
counting OB accoinmodattag a 
turnout of t90 players. Of that 
number. IN would be in the 
Open night, the remainder In 
the True Amnteur dlvialon.

Winner in each fUg t̂ win be 
determined on a hm̂ DaO basis. 

The courae has benefitted
greatly from recent rains aadlbeetiag out the Plain view tan

should be in splendid shape tor 
the Unksters.

In the Open division, n pro 
teams with an amateur or two 
top amateurs caa play togeth
er. No handlcapa are used In 
that flight.

In the True Amateur flight, 
two amateurs form a team and 
make use of their handicaps. 
Entry fee Is 920 each for the 
Open division and 97.M each for 
True DIvlaton flight.

DetauUng efaampiena of the 
meet. Jack Montgomery of Fort 
Worth and Frank Powell. Big 
Spring, are due back. The two 

a 14 • under par 129 for 
M holes of play a )«ar ago.

dem of Horace Moore and Jack
WUllams by a atroke 

In the proceaa, Montgomesy 
—who has turned pro since last 
year — aet a course record with 
a slxaling N.

In the True Amateur 
last year, Harold Roaaon 
Spring and BUI Condrea 
lene tied the Poat teem of Jim 
Mayes and 0. C. Gamer, each 
wM n 121

Low pro last year was Holsiid 
Adams of Lubbock, who toured 
the N holes In IN strokes. He 
pieced together a pair of M's. 
Moore was right on his 
with n 1S7.

SOME ON TOt’R 
Such weU known pros

Charles Coody, Fort Worth; Da
vid Hols, Brownwood; D i c k  
TunMr, San Angelo; and Rocky 
ThoaNM. W l^ u  Falls, arel 
not expected back, since they 
play on tht pro tour from time 
to time.

Tournament officials reason 
they need 224 players to break 
even flnanclaUy In the meet. 
More nedflcally, they are 
worUng for at laeat N teams in 
the pro (Uvlaion and 72 in the 
Tree Amateur flight.

A team which must be con
sidered a title threat is the one 

heels, |coin|MBd of Jimmy Patterson 
and Tonuny Wlterson, both of

^ ------ the paper tMe
; S^ng

BIG Spring Daily herald
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Whitey Ford Kayoes 
Behind Yankees

roved

1 LOW 
n C E  

SIZE

\T \H G

;o-i6
9 5 *

^TING

0-15
9 5 *
ATiNG

5 -2 0

9 5 *

(ATING

n u t Tax

BUIS
EE

KANSAS e m r  (AP)-Whltey hM 
Ford nred a flve-hlttar far Ms The 
fifth vtcMry Saturday night as 
the New Yoft Yaakaee wMpped 
KanNs City t-L 

An of the hlU off Fbrd were 
Nnglea. two cowing to the third 
wlM the AUitallcs eesrid an 

run. Ford allowed

two hits after that toning 
N-yenroU left-hander 

tonick out wven and waked one 
to wtnntog the IMth game of hie 

. He hes one defeat this

The Yankees scored four 
nns. the Inst three on Ckte 
Boyer's fearth home lua. to the

1

sixth toning, mapping a 1-1 Ue 
and making a six-time loser of 
Kansas Ctty startm Mee Dn 
DOivncy>

Stoglaa by Hactor Lapse. Ton 
Tresh ind Kbftm Howard 
acered ana ran before Boyer
9WV wfw IM nn  iM i risev.

’. « t .

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MATWMAi

■Nto PfNNCIMN Iw LM« . ...

saeiM

faverNe Is the tandem
eeced ef Wendy Green ned 
Behby Wright, belb ef Big 

Beth hem
extremely

»y Wright,
Spring, heweve 
phy the seen 
weB. Green waa mMble Is 
play to tost yeer*i toaegeral

Amoag well known

C IK «

mumn ........ .. u ■ «wCMcaat.......... n a  m «wHOTTYart ...... M a  la im

a  lmu
UTwaeave e*«Mt*. tat eran QkMmN

lm a  mnwMrai sCmcm M
eeeealeElettaieir awMMi lemiar m> w c (aw—iwMaa—— A4F
>« M l

mm proa dM 
to compete are Frank ¥n»c, 
WichlU Falla; Horace Norman, 
Monahans; W. 0. Mâ  wnO. 
Webb AFB; J. B. Wetaei, Sweet 
water; Pearl Ward. Midland: 
JeiTv Green, Big Spring; Ed
die Jonea. Lorenao; EMr^ Sto- 

_l|. San Angelo; and J im  
Terry. Seminole.

Outstanding amataurs who 
have already aigniflad they'd be 
on hand, in addition to Wright, 
Winiama, Pottenoa and WU- 
kerson. Include Eddie Don Har
ris. Big Spring: Dean Strack, 
Midland; Wekloa Brywit, B ig 
Spring; Dean Strack. MIdlaair 
Weldon Bryant, Big Spring; 
Charles Hopkins. Poet; Ho l t  
Mage, Monahans; Stewart 
ChaaceUar. Midlaad; Stormy 
FArards, Ruidase, N. M.; MU 
rraJg. Cekrado city; tad Pow
ell

Bryant mo tmm with Frem, 
Stormy Edwards with hla fn- 
thar. Sunny: HopMns with Wot- 
ael; Craig with Jack Cook, Big 
Spite; Richard PachaU w i t h  
Rick iWry and R. S. (Red) Me- 
ruBah with Me son. David, 
among oariy ItoUags abeedy 
reported.

The re^ ra thm  dee
chaiRS of Bette Joam. wl 
kept open throughout the 
for mriv mtr toa

SAME STARTER
BIB Feram. Midlaad. wtB

again serve ns starter of th e  
meet A buffst supper wlB be 

to tounument eutrtm

Phillies Jlip Colts 
To Add To Lead

K . :

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-PW1* 
adMphia brote a 1-1 tie oo 
Ruben Amaro’s sacrifice bunt in 
the seventh inning and went on 
to a S-1 victory over Houston 
Satnrday night as Chris Short 
hurled a six^ter.

Tony Goaxales opened the 
aeventh with a walk, went to 
third on n stogie by Clay Dal- 
rympie and came hoiM on 
Amaro’s bunt to first baseman 
Dave Roberta.

Dalrymple’s hit went into 
short right field, and the Cotta 
arguad that Bob LUlls’ throw to 
pitcher Don Nottebart at first 
caught D alryn^. During the 
argument B(w Bruco was eject
ed from the Houston bench.

The PhlUles erupted for three 
runs to the eighth. Richie Alien 
singled and aeored Johany Cal- 
Uaon's triple. CaUiaon continued

Pascual Gets 
Seventh W in
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOUS 

(AP) — Minnesota eruptad for 
five runs to the slxih taatog. 
with Bernie AUm’a two • ran 
homer capping the frame, to 
topple Boston 74 to a nUd-day 
Memorial Day pm e Saturday.

The exploaioa agatost young 
Dave Morehead enabled Camllo 
Paacual te ooaat to hla seventh 
victory of the seeaon agatoot 
two tomes
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home 00 Roberts' wUd relay 
throw to third. Was Covington 
then smashed his sixth homer.

Short won Us third game in 
five dedaknia The Cotta scored 
to the secood oo Walt Bond's 
stogto. Bob Aspermonte’s double

NOUtTON

Speedway Open 
Winds Up Today

LNNt ft ifbom 1
M Na cf 4 t M
■end rf 4 I fa
Mj—jW ft 4 i  1 •

INOIANAPOUS (AP) -  It Is 
big casino Bme Sunday for proa 
to the 979,900 Speedway 0 ^  
Golf Tournament and oound- 
alikm George Bayer and Gary 
Playei^mong thorn with a 
corner an the cUps u  they 
move into the final round—ap- 
gmmd to be playtog Uw hottest

However, hunch playen kept 
an eye on Bob Shaw, N, Port
land. Ora.. tniUated hia pro ca
reer to this tourney last year 
and has yet to earn that first 
dollar 00 the tour.

Bayer, a onftstroko leader 
with a three-rouud total of NO, 
seeks kis first vlctary to four 
years u  play to resumod Sun
day after ■ day’s suspension for 
Saturday's 4tok IndlnanpoUa 909- 
mlto race.

Player says be boUevm he 
caa rebound from Us hard-hick 
streak on Friday, whm he 
muffed four easy putts and had 
to settle for a Mmto four-way 
tie for second with Shew, Boo 
Rosborg and Tommy Jacobs at

a

John Bateman's snertfioe

lilAOUtMHA 
r k k4  — r k W
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ikSrf. w,"ii*.‘.V.’.‘ a^ a t  ? J 5ftw. aw.

Aggie Ace W ill 
Stay Occupied
COLLEGE STATION^Randy 

Mataon, the Texas Anla frmh- 
man who threw the shot 94 toot, 
19% tochm this saosou, won't bo 
toofing this summer at hla home 
to Pampa.

The school sUppod a 499-
pound York Oiymidc WMght oat 
to the Texas nmhandto dty ao 
Mataon, 94, 244-pouader, c a n  
coottoue praparattona for Ua 
U. S. Olyinplc toem bid.

WHh fmal axanw over, Inndy 
feels he*0 aooe ratttra to the 94- 
foot area to future mocta at 
Compton. Calif.; CorvaBto, Ora.; 
New Brunswick, NJ. and Ran
dall's Island, N.Y.

Rebels W in 2-4A  
Playoff Series

ki Ok

Speedwiy De^th Victims
Rv aevenenr craah to Ow early 
■lUe racing cMsalc at the 

e 8 e «Eddie (left), a
car hIgRwed the |

head ef the itoelch M i _
e u i te  after the tragedy. (AP

dM  to dw
ef tM m diyl 199-

They are 
Dave' McDeueU, 

The wrech e « t a huge pIRnr 
oahe MBawIng tar aheve t e

»r. The race had M ha r»' 
IREPROTO)

Wrestling Offenhauser 

Agreed W ith Champion

"I feel Buat 
this race. My erw

OTOVf

1  ^**^*y* ^1  taoard.
11  Vmg WM
1  f.

1 W Q

<?' # 1

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-A. J. 
Fayt Jr. of HoasUm. traMi to 
spite of wrestUag n so-enBad 
oteotaM Offanhniiaer roadtoer 
ta victory to tha 48th N9-mila 
auto raca Saturday, Mid;

1 rMlly eajoyed 
crew did a terrific 

)ob We drove it 
ptonaed."

At the same time, he shk) the 
aecoad-lap wreck, which klltod 
two drivma, “shook me N*."

"I hated M IOC It.” ho nld  
**W1iea yoB’ro out here ruanteg 
yoa ahraye hate to lee thto oort 
of thtog They're aU terrific 
raca drivers and good men.'

Haw ahout the predicted de- 
Bttoe ef the old Offenhaaaer aa- 
gtae, which heat eff the Ford 
chaOeiNi? Is It fintohed?

“Me, deftottely eet,” Foyt de
clared. “A tot ot people a 
laiwhtag at me about my 
caltod noUqua car, but M i 
made me and the gang n tat ef 
Money today.”

The flrat

m.ph.; Ruby to 144 9;
WUM hi 142.ill.

Seventh piaca want to 
Rathmaan, Roaaito, Dl.. 
towed by Bob Wania. St. 1 
rookla, e i |M ; Bob Rarhey, an
other roabe, ftum Charlotte 
N.C.. ninth; and Grim. 19th.

F ( ^  a powerful young hmi 
with an iwgsgtng g ^  it de- 
faodhM U.S. Aato CMb cham- 
piM and has won the only throe 
races on t e  circuit thts year, 
at Traatea, Phoeate sad Mdl- 
saapoBs.

IronlcaHy. Fojrt'a o te r  virto- 
ry ta 1911 was at t e  
of Sachs. Sachs had to Map to 
replaca a woraout Ura, while 
leadtog with aaiy thraa tape to 
go Ha had gone ahead, hew 
ever, only bacaaw Fayt's craa 
faBad te OB Us took sa am 
stop and he had to maha aooth-
«■ raa Mta tha ptta. 

Foyt waaY Imow haw

rat four fhdahen aDj 
tha JaaM' 19N spaed

« w  Hted N M u J

ha woa aatll tha affletol irtto 
tetribultoa at tha tradttioaal 
rlcaory dMam Suadsy but 
B may approach 9N 9te !*• 

9n,999 M Up prisH a 
-91N far each lap he tod

.41) aw
■■a—— L _ _ _

e o ^ W —  Var* f t f t  K— ( ■  ^  V 4 l  
pe Oa— f, moiarft—  ank F — O— k

0O4lW  Vark X 1 — M l C »»  X 
to KkN— a  NO-Op— T j F Tra—N a aaaota!

I ? lOtftnato—
) t 1 •

■xai (LtoM*.

Stars Beat Jets, 
6-1, In American

I n  NkWLTt 
I IX W— MNWan »
N. b— n 4FookAOta FfTcuan 

M l a4 Wm h

iaiXar X »  ar L—  (

Driver Shows 
Improvement

IAN ANGELO >  The Midlaad 
Lm  B te li got tan#  wImb Ml 
the chipa wara down hare Satar
day M they won the Dtotiict 9- 
AAAA baaabaa tttla with a cB- 
martlc M  wM aver the Bob
cats.

Both dubs had ttod at tha 
ragaMr

194 racorda. lias satttog ap the 
baat-of thraa htIm  ta da 
which aiaa would luprMoat

-Wfm IM m  OMIMIa 17-1, Ml
dronpod Uto socoad game M M 
tonaip, 9-L That ott ap SatuT'

V f  • rn 'a u d  of t e
M

CHARLOTTE, 
Stoch car racai 
bsB) Robarts.

Ofy

flight
Tha top amatoun wlU a a r a  
Graeu wrtol watches and rtflSB. 

The ptae caa caru caah. 
The pra aa the wtoaMg tooM 
wN receipt tar 94N. la addl- 
ttao. he eua eon aa extra 
9199 hy tarulig In t e  law

a! O terorlaa:
.;oa the Mw toams in tha 0 ^
tflight tocMda:

md ptoca-NH: t h i r d  
-4199; foarth ptoco-IlN; 
piaoa-|U9: Math ptoca— 

9N; mi enth atoca 949; al^ith, 
Btoth and tenth ptocea 179 aech.

Caah anwantlag to 999 wfll go 
to tha pra tuning to the second 
taw modal Kort white tUrd 
placu pays 9H and fourth 9M 

The courae ta op« tar prac- 
to a l  antrtaa who have 
I up entry tana.

CNJOB a aaaaaaa«a««a»aawaa*aaaakaaa 0 I
wtBFB aa*«a**aaaa«»«aaa*e*a*aaaa*o ^  1

aaaFeaxaaaaexOxaaeaaaaaxaa# 4MSlrtW aNFFFxaaaaaaaaaeeaxwaa**# w 4a**aa»aww««aaWNa«aaaaaFa»«*a # 7S m  ...............................  1 »
The Stnra acorad Maadiiy M
ur touMp Saturday algM and 
wad past the Jata to Amaricaa 

Lfttle Laagaa actloa, 9-1. BIB 
Davis was the w te tr  and Steve 
Raker the toacr aa Ryle Roaa 
kit a doable far the Stars, the
anty axtra-baaa Ut of t e  gam. 
ST*a M a N JBTS M a •
W-—  ft )  I I Own— t M )  I  I♦ WII41 ft f k t  Ak— ft ) ia— • (f i 1 * - - *
par— n — • !  1 0—* »— i t

H . I I I
1 - : .  tM-1r> ft i a

Roman Brother 
Collects W in

ifihh"

CHERRY HILL. N. J. (AP)- 
Harbor View Farm’s Roote 
Brother, riddea hy ChtlaaB Jock
ey d toraptaa Faraaodo Ahrarst, 
raced to the front wtth a quar
ter of a mile to go. and ronqwd 
home a three-leagth winner aver 

^the favored Mr. Brick M tha 
T9m.H9 Jersey Darby at Gar- 

dee Stale Part Memorial Day.

N C. (AP) -  
Gleon (Fir*- 

oborts. aMhowh attO to 
condttton with onrao oaf- 

to a race toot Sunday, 
to nu te  satlMactary 

aragroas. Chnriotto Memorial 
HoitoMal reported Saturday.

Tha hopttal mid il» N-: 
old racing vntoran fre 
tana Bmcn. Fla., was 
ably comfortabto and to eothif 
a M  dtot wtthout dltllceRy 

Rohorts had boon m t e  crlti- 
cnl MM tor taar day^ a 
tag from baraa aver i l  por 
of Mb body. Abant N par

third dagrm hanw. me of

l-yw-
Day-

M tha

meopt tar a mild 
Bahcat rally to tha lonrth that 
dtod. Tha crowd of over IJM 
was bnraly mntod whm Jackto

t e  B aB r^ . hnad a Mngla to 
cantor and mavad to aaoand 
whm Km Hammond wated 
Dwayne Casboar ihm toted a 
bM ^  ap tha mMdto that acarad

both raanora aftor they had ad-
* an men hamaa a wfid

pHch
Tha Buttdop added aa lam r 

aacs ran to tha foarih whm 
Ducky Klmbto walhod. wm me- 
rtftood to aacoad, and came 
honw m pttekar Dick McFar- 
laad'B MiNlt.

McFarlnad garmrad t e  wM, 
gMag tha dtotaaoa, wMto Them- 
m laaisd miy maiMrd of an 
totUnf to r 'te  Bohet e  bataaa 
balag rabavad ^  loaato Raa- 
ma. aoa of tha Bobcato. who 
waat tha ramaMdar of tha pm a.

Tha Babeali Ihrm iteil to 
t e  taurth tar tha aa(y dma m 
they got mm m locaad aad 
third with Boat out but a ] 
out and twu otrl 
wRhoul a nm.

Martefl Whits of t e  Bob
cats had a double tar t e  only 
axtra-bam knock of t e  emmot.

• •kNkkkkweweekFeekke HP oH
• kkkkk kkk 4 kk

Ha faom "many, mm 
ka** af homiiaiiiattoa htoo, 
doctor ml7

Ika

t e
Boboria WM bnrt to t e  opca- 

tof mtootoi af tha 91IMM 
WerW4N mlla race Mat Saaday 

1st Charlotto Malar Ipa ' 
whm Ms car ftfarad la a 
vuMcle amaahup.

No

Carrytog
Charp

221 Mai

■* ^ ) l u i n 4 ^

U
k  FOB HaaM 
i  T afay

AM S4111

MELLINGER'S

_  I 4

SiSri

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

jarannev
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V k M x  f  J X  MX X f t T  M r. Nam Oar 
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H O W  M U C H  M O N EY DO  
REALLY W A N T  T O  SAVE 

W H E N  Y O U  TRAVEL?

Y O U

Let’s my year tlma to wwrth a t  toast
92 aa boor. And yoa’ra drivtog ""■4- 
trip to DoBas That's about 9M 

Gas wfll coat about 929. Dapradattou, 
aboat 9M (at f« a mite).

Hx msala oama M aronad 99. Upa. 
about 11.99

loom: IW. R osato approxtoutoly 971 
Thtotoa wmw iia smm ptaa M mva

Hues aaapla cm chartor a flight to 
DaBm (lar axaiaple) tar only |B 7 f

don't You caa

aa ahrllaa
1  Yaa a 

is aaiy 1%
9. Year

to^2|^7**>‘ appotataimta MD 

Travel dais

HOI. Big Ipriiw Aircraft, lac., tar 
HMie dstaHB aa Ptpar Camaacha char 
tor fRghto. Wa baiava R’s t e  commaa 
•mm way to traval tor baMaam (or 
what abaat flylig yaur dto> ta t e  a te

f).

‘ 57“  11
TROUSIRS
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Smashes Shot Put Record Again
■if Dallat Lmc tlTM tht iM  M 
lirh n  I* h rMkM

f(«4 SH
!• break'Ml mn w«rM rtMN M the 

SMtkrra rMWr AAV Tnrk aai FMi mrtt 
M Lm Adrift FrMay itgfet Tkr Imi by

reprif tbif the r i iai f i  (CaNf.> 
AlbleUc Anecbitiee. iba ttm i bis NsMl ree- 
ir« M «-l«4 sad tbr O-IIU wbkb be «M 
last aeatb. (AP WIRKPHOTO)

New York Nets Gain
A

Over Giants
NEW YORK (APW oe Chr1s-|UBii tatarday haMad 

togto  drove M tbiao m s  sad Ptihar's sti-lUt pRcbJac. 
Charlie Smith two u  the New Christopber kaockad 
yorfc Meu whipped Saa Praa- 
ciaco S-t for the lecead Ara||ht<aad Praak

Jackiwalkad. wNh two eal ia the Rrst 
Itanlaf. He broa|bt ki Rod Kaa 

KTeH.wtth a saertnee (Iv la the eigiitk 
Bflsd.- Smith snushed a two-m 
I was,homer la the MeU' tbree-m 
------ fourth.

Raiders To Host 
Wyoming Univ.
LUBBOCK-lMIvarMly ol Wy jMty 

ooMaf Biakos tta fM  baskM- 
bal appaaraaca M LaMiock hi 
the INMI seaao

of Arinas at Tacsoa. sad 
af OUahoiBa at Ner- 

Tans Then met New Mas

Winie Mays got the Giants off 
to a 14 lead la the first ianiaf 
when he tiipied and scored as 
McMiUaa dropped Chnnopher's 
throw to the iafteU. They add 
ad thetr other m  hi the sev
enth as Jesus AViu singled sad 
Jim Davaaport doubled.
NOW VONK SAN MUNCISCO

M fk li astsstD tmm IS4ff l  NMfP w 4 | fSKanNH ft * ' I * * * * M

Legion Opens 
Drills Here
Pint workouts for the 19M 

Amerlcaii Legion Baseball 
team were conducted Wednes
day In Steer Stadium.

Boys IS through II are eli
gible and welcome to try out 
for the team, Moser said. Play 
will be with the five other 
teams in the southern half of 
the I-egioo District I I ,  with the 
top two to play off with the 

half w^nnen for district 
Minors.

Jack Pearson, veteran Legion 
committee chairman, has clari
fied eligibility rules for those 
boys living outside Big Spring, 
wishing for a chance on tte Le
gion team. Any boy otlMrwiae 
eligible for the team nuy play 
with a certified American Le- 
pon team at any point nearest 
lis residence and the nearest 
Post sponsoring a team. This, 
he says, makes the boys ia 
Forsan, Coahoma, SUnton and 
other outlying poiats eligible. In 
the past several of the stellar 
davers were from outside Big 
Spiiag.

The l>egion baseball program 
starts at the local level with a 
district winner to be declared. 
Next step Is division with five 
(eants vying tor state honors. 
Winners of the states then p l^  
la regional contests until the fi
nal eliminations are set to es
tablish a national winner. Pew 
of the participants on the top 
teams fail to receive profes
sional offers

Chubby Moser, a graduate of 
the prdjgram and a partlrl- 
cipant In sports at the Big 
Spring high school. Is again 
coaching the Legion team. He 
Invites all the 
sters to try out. Woi 
be held daily at I  p.m. In Steer 
Stadium. Pint pm e of the sea
son wiU be played June ].

Braves Defeat 
Dodgers, 2 M
TV Braves slashed the Dodg

ers, 2M, ia National Utw 
League competitloa here Friday 
mM .

The Braves started off with a 
fivewva firat round and added
U bi t v

I^arry Brown. Dave Dun
can and Skippy Rgglestoa each 
craaVd out three hits tor the 
Braves, who had II Mows la aU

J. Bob Dement was tV  wM- 
nbit pHrher. 
oeoeeas m rs

Wills
Dodger

PITTSBURGH (AP>— Maury 
Wills led t v  Los Angeles Dodg
ers on their best offensive dis- 
plny of t v  year la a 10-1 romp 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Saturday.

The Dodgers drove Pitts

burgh starter Vern Law from 
t v  mound before V  had re-, 
tired a batter In tV  flve-nm 
first inning. TVy added three 
more ia the fourth, and Wills 
socked a two-run homer in the 
eighth.

Red-Hot Cards Rumble" 
Past Cincinnati/ 7-1 .

In addition to the homer, his 
first of the year, WlUa had two 
singles and three stolen bases. 

^  Dryadnle picked up his 
victory against four de

feats, but it wasn’t all smooth 
sailing for the big right-hander 
He had to pitch out of a bases- 
loaded iam In tV  first Inning 
and was touched for three runs, 
tn the seventh.

ST. LOUIS (AP) —Ken Boyer 
slammed a home nui and a tri
ple. driving in three runs, as 
the St. Louis 
Cardinals clob
bered t v  Cin
cinnati R e d s  
7-1 Saturday.

Dick Groat 
collected three 
hits, including 
s tingle pre
ceding Boyer’s 
f i r s t -  Inning 
homer, and a 
d o u b l e  and 
triple tV t opened scoring 
n l^ .

n e le  Broglio blanked tV 
Reds after Gordy Coleman's

fourth homer fat tV  sacood in
ning. The Cardinals right-hand 
er, now 3-4. gave up seven hits 
It was his first victory this 
month tn six starts.

Curt Flood singled home the 
third St. liOuls run tn the fifth, 

d the Cardinals wrapped up 
the contest >rtth three runs 
against loser Sammy Ellis In 
t v  sixth.

M V S R

in

CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS
• krliM  

f t  t  S 1 S
Hwpar N

ef feSticIWk 
■«v«r ft

4 11 • wkn* Ik

Stone Tops 
Local Team
Mhlland High School's Mack 

Lawrance won tV  1N4 DlsUict 
3-AAAA batting title With a .C 
average aa V  sdged Mst Odes- 

Permiaa’a Gri^ Sapa, who 
wound up with a .459.

Of tV Big Spring Steers, 
Johnny Stone t o p ^  the locals 
with a .444 avuragt. as V  col
lected four hits la nine trips to 
tV  plate. Van Tom Wbatley was 
t v  only other Steer over t V  . f "  
mark as V  compiled a .3M av

si« setiN * STsaat
4441 Vat Tan tkka

SNAVUSVrlft,
Onan* • 
ft«an •
Oku ca t

m

LOS ANUaUIS PtTTSaURNN
f t r k M  akrkkl

wtita a  4 1 1 }  ictwOM i»  4 I I 1 
cmian Ik 4 1 11 VIrtat d  
W akw ft 1 • • k rianatW rf 
W Davit cf 4 }  1 1 lloratl H 
kofkw d  I f  * f  li>fkt 4 c 
T DavN If 11 1 I  M N v ft  
Fairkf Ik 4 1 • i  ciM Vn Ik 
HatvarV rf 4 {  f  • UtaTtki ft 
McMukai rf • i  i  S Altay ft  
kaMkoro < 1 1 i  I Law a 
Tarkert c > S t *  krMOy *
Trac ikl ft  1 1 • I aVraaaa 
Oryakala p 4 t  S • Oraan p

Track Stars 
Eye Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — National 

contenders from throughout tV  
Swthwest, South and Midwest 
will compiete here next Friday 
in the U.S. Track and Field 
Federation district champion
ships.

The athletes will seek qualify
ing marks for the National Fed
eration, Collegiate a n d  AAU 
meets later In June. Proceeds 
from the district meet will be 
pro-rated among the top finish
ers to defray their expenses to 
the natk»al8.
1 The 27-event meet, which will 

4 p 11 Include the state women’s cham- 
J*;Plonships, will begin at 7 p.m. 

4 ii i Fiiday. TV trials are set for
j 1  ̂{ Friday afternoon

Lvnrti
TpMk

i S t p  TV 440-yard dash has attract- 
****ed 24 runners. Only six will 
i tppmake the cutdown for the Fri- 
**!!,day ni|M finals but IS Vve 
is*  t.timea m 47.S or bettar thisi***,(

__  m im:
mu p-tNpck

^ichida f o r m e r  University of 
*** Houston star OUan CasaeO, Ted

JIjnmy

C d i n K Ik 4 I I I 
mMPMO d  4 t  I *

4 * 1 *  CNmpm N 
I * * *  S riit M

f t r k W
4P 1 1 I f  ••• I ••
J i i r

SNwprft c 4 i  • f McCprvpr c 4 1 1 I 
iorpt f t  4 «  I i  wprwkk rf 4 I 1 •**l*

Cor*

EIHt p
PKtPU^
McCPd p 
cSkkwpr 

T*4PN
P-Struck

4 * 1 .  _____t • • I Jpvipr _ _ _
I ••• SrpfMP p *••ts::

*4 I M  TpMN »  i m  7amt m mj p- inpn mti
McCapI M Nk.
CUftWPM ......................  m  *w M » - l
*4. tP s N ........................... m  mi iift>ia-Nant. eo-A-Onckmall ft ft SI 
LawN V-* BN SNaprPi aap taraa. L 0 «  
— OackmH iu M. LawN 1 

IN— a*var, Warwick. C
U ft

Ik ^  a an ss■wa. L, M ..... * • « * I
McCaal ......... 1 1 1 1 1
NrpfMa. W. M  .. .  * I  I I 1

T.M N  MMIIM YawN M1 n i“ « TV quartsT runiieni ta- 
o— struck auf lar I  

Wafta* far Oraan Infar kaca m Wk. . _ . . . .Laa AapiNi ....... ......  g  g  5?~*! Nelson of Texas AAM.
T525U ;:'«i;;di‘;  ko!A ^^ of Rlc«. rreshmen

r««» ktmkurd. n il LO S-Lta ^iiMrk Rourlaiid of Bavlor and 
D«v«« DvvHpIjini Baiikhcad of SMU, Lynn 

“ "*'“** Saunders of Abilene Christian 
' N R iRNfsoind Steve Langham of Howard

4 4 4 I • County Junior College.
..........  I 160-yard daih, eight

kpca 1 l i l t  iimrinters have clocked 6.1 or
S if^ ^ o l^ ltk a N u m . W k - better, s t a r t i n g  with Okla- 

krim̂ . DryiRaia. kR-̂ Tarkarp._u-ypr- honu's Anthony W a t a 0 n aadWU Crpwfarp „ __rw..-,—Claude Duncan, prep 
IfoiM

School. Both have
at North Des Moines. Iowa.
High School. Both have done 
63.

Bobby May. Rice hurdler wV 
recently won tV  Southwest Con
ference cVmpkmshlp. is picked 
to win the hurdle race.

T - l  M. A - l t J ( l .

Long Breaks 
W orld Record
L08 ANGELES (A P )-T V

WA.SHINCTON fAP) — Leon 
Wagner went 9-for-9 Including 
a piklr of triples aad JoV Ro- 
nuno battad la three nins with 
a ttagle aad his fifUi home run 
as t v  Cleveland Indians 
snapped a tour - gamt losing 
streak by beatlnv the Washing
ton Senators 16-2 Saturday. 

Pete Ramos gave up two 
ms. one of them uneareed. in 

t v  flrst kuiing. aad then

MA; HewwR RNM. ftm 
IH j atNp Tkwnak. M l  
IW; I r *  kmp. .Ifk; I
M r O n t!  ARtp. .M ; T 
Wti Rftprf OphNN. m

UmN* C T ^  ■«

m̂NTWP ft
nppr « M m  ftp
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Texas Tack's scVdals
ioncad today by athMUc 
Ktor Pok RotVoa.
CoacR Gsoa GIbaoa's

basal played Artaoas
TVas Tack Mat i 

IsVd ascead In tV

win V  
Dec. 13

bMU le t v  Cowboys 
Other aoa - SsatkweM 

games ilatad far tV  
■re wMb Nebraska.

1667
maoa fla
Soatkwasti 
ag a cea-

114. aa aO-

TM ^ Tack

easoa racard tt 16-7 
TV I6644I sc

*-<« he aaaeunced. at 
Dac. 9 -a t New Mexi- 

” • AriJoaa. Dec 11-
^^*” “ TjjWyomk|g. Dec. 16 — at Okla 

borna. 0ec 16—Ncbraaka. Dec 
^ !2 1 —Colorado. Dac. 2646—Segar

. . .   .TZ Bewt Tsoraament at New Or-
and ky 16661 at Laramda I6m{|,g,|g (Goanfa Tack. Loalsviiia,

b’aadmbllt)
A pomlhlt I'll cimw M t v ' 

alate wBl

played Wyonang twice. Mi
IM6 hi t v  AlOoBpft U*
■Mat at OMakama Cky M ___

t v '
^  *ha IMftifMly J6—PkUllpi 66cn,

Jaa. m  -  VeUmri M alV d^
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PRO-AM SET 
THURSDAY

Uhalee, w« V  
at t v  WeV APB 

rsday. 
wMi ap4a- 

caris aad a l 
prat arc cHgMe le taV 
part M V t amet 

EaWy face wti V  16 fhr 
prss aad 64 fer aamtears. 
IV  wMatag pra wfl V  cB- 
gMe tar a caV award wkBt

a Up. M SpNppp pr Mpfk. 
la TpSpt ft

M ILTS  66
I E. 3rd AM l-MM

MILTON Kwewve*

wait awhile before rewriting tV  
record hooka on Votputter Del
las Long.

StrapnlH Dallas has dona It 
again—bcekv tV  worid record 

Performing la tV  Southern 
Pactfic AAU track aV field 
meet Friday alghl at Ocetdant- 
al Collage. Long toasad tV  16- 
potad ban 66 met. tackas

”I think M was a good pet. 
but I akm tMak I caa V  Vl- 
tsr.’* obaenwd Long.

It fractured tV  IMad mark 
of 66-1614 which Long sal la Lea 
Angeles May It. IW. aad tV 
dtstaace V  has pendlag of 66- 
nVi which V  raachad Mat 
month hi t v  same O crtd ta l 
puttlag nag

Three weeks ago at FYasao. 
CaUf.. t v  tl-yaar-old pori grad
uate dcaui stadsnt at tV  Ual- 
vcnlly ef Southern CaUtarala 
had a put of 66-7W But track 
expert! doObl tt wO V  
aisad. If submlttad. hecaais 
t v  rhig dklal meet speclflce

** ««Bbf6eaed te Ms ftnh triimph
over t v  Senators la sti daef- 
sione over tV  pest three aea- 
aons.

TV Senators contrtbuted 
three errors aad ftve^of tV  
Cleveland runs were unearned.
CLevSLANB WASNINSTON
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' ^BEER S

n
Prwe Parfcbif 
6 Lacetlem

' r J l z i  n  J i  I * " * ’
S S r . w i s - : : ]  *J  J ! t

as Tech. VaateblR. aad Geer 
t u  Tech are ptaytaq la 
lugar Bowl touraanwal at 
OrlevB Dec M aad N. 
V trM phaw Y  
yvf

Aim. oa t v  road tV  RsidMS 
Will play rntvendty of 
Mextoe at

Jan 66-ot Texas OvIaUaa 
Fih. 6-Daylor. FV 6-Rlcc. 

Peb. h-«t Tvas AAM. Fob II
Southem Metbndial, Peb. 

16-Texas. Peb 
Peb. a —at Baylor, 
iTexv ChrWIan.

Olden Times 
Wins Race

JULY

OUT

sekTaMsaa

Unranked Gonzalez Is 
Winner Over Fernondez

mw.r» Jiffy C ot Wo*h aju/m
PBESTONE WAX APPUED TO EACM CAR

CAR WASR 1.71 * WITH I GAI............ Only 1J6 *
N C.AL------149 a  II GAL. . . . 1.M «  II GAL. . . .  TV
MOTOR STEAM A CAR WA.SH ................................. 446

PMILUPS. TEXACO. MAGNOUA Aoi PINA CARD6
Do ALL Th t Work!

NEW’ YORK (AP>-Jom Goo-1
saici blaslad Ftoreatlao Peraaa- , He has _ __  __
dai M right rsoads Friday nM t biut t v  Vorti B o i^  Aa 
aadm gptly  VDaradfy a^tSle tloa, which V  domfrom 
ngV wMi ndddlewrigM cham- to thnt TV WBA domal

haa a right to bailor.
to

Aiioda- 
tlmt

1 Ring Magaiine
I. Hs 0 dus to n

NovsMsea
C»v epNL MM

. I YORK -  Oldea Timm, 
*\uL fnan out of tV  west Sat-

**“ ,orday tor an upael
jibe 71sl runntag of tV fill 

March 3—at Athansaa, March Metrnftnlllan Handicap before a I

pinn Jeey GlvdaOo raak hOn
•m- YeUag tor a MM at tv,kim  No. 

eVrag aftm aa eye<atchlag ep 
iwl. 0.  leleririon I. V s a 2M-1 roc

bet has only lari two fbBNs

has

vlrtary tail 
V  6115.466,

-Tcias AAM. If af M ill St Aqnsduct. 1ST taT

FIGHT
'■ ^I’vt bostan Hurricane Car

ter. Joey Archer. Joe DeNued 
“ said

NSW
FRIOATyoR«-Jw

Football Drouth
winTV Big fprtag Ttgm 

try Mtmiirove apon aa64 
lori bamball raeord today 
ainria pm e with BalUap 
Balllagv.

TV Tndlaas may prow 
be t v  toughari chsUenp
Ttgers Vve bad all an----- . . . . .  -
glare they Vvk won seven ri'P’*™**T* 
their ftrat eight riarts. Game "•
time la 3:16 p m.

Cbefaby Moser, who won hla 
only aUri. nr Tony FIme wM 
p t  the mound rril tor tV  
cals Fierro la imdrtoated 
two aaalgnment.k

Bruins, Aggies
By HAROLD V. RATUPF

Baylor partisaa. w i t h  
to{tongv tai diiafc. said "We don’t 

tte,wari to win a champloashlir: 
M If we ^  we would kwa an that

hv

int was that Bay- 
tor's tamg drouth tn Southwest 

tonthan—It reachm

Texas, which has taat ftailsVd .* >
2k!!!^riiil^ tnvthiM Wein to ffDow to
e ^.’ second v T iv c o r d  ^  _____

Texas fVWIsn has a 14^iime

46 years aext fan — had fur 
nisM  the aiain tnolr ef dliicue- 
stfia and If t v  Bears shnuM 

^  «m a iMe tV t would stop. 
I Of cflurae, Baylor foUoweri

Other starters tor Hig Spring. 
iWed with their Uattlng aver
ages. taidiide:

Albart Mendom, canter Arid. 
.S33; Jimmy Pterro. ahoct stop, 
466. Herbert Peres, second 
bam. .m  BOly WmtbcraD, 
flrsi beat, i l l ;  Robert Ham
mock. left fleM. m ; Andy 
Gamboa, third bam. .373: Tov 
Arisu, right flald. .471; a a d  
Alfredo Jcrlda, catcher. .117.

In ibrir lari amtenawnt, tV  
Tlgms maolad tV  Maam OB- 
ers, lt-1. behhid tV  eftoctlve ri- 

of Jahaay Sobta. Subla 
tv  Odeasaas ta

WwMk
limlM n

had rather the pubhcMy ream 
oa leahig but they Vve to keep 
their chM up and make tV 
beat r i t v  ritimtlon.

Texas AAM has jraie six years 
new aot only faiong to win a 
cVraptonshlp but not evea whi 
half as many gamm u  N Viet 
TV racard far tV  alx yean to 
174M

Polks Vve started polntliif to 
tV  Aggies as QM of tv  kx 
est aratToto hi cootorence hto- 
tory Bri did v u  kaow that 
A M  haa tv  Mf victory rec
ord of sO tV  oritoerenre teams? 

Back to 16V46 tV  AniV 
na 16 siralgbt pm m  Tlaqr 

aim V v  tv  aacood beat

Bing racard—IS in a row ta 1616-ied. 
16. Atoo. ta 1196-57 they won mm
14 straight.

but FoMberg Is toanbig 
day toward ustag

IWetos aow.

alreak. .Southern Methodist IS.
Which all leads m 

can be expected at Texas AAM 
this fall They're on the opit. 
mMic side. The reeson Is that 
there are 34 letlermen. II nf 
them seniors: mme speed final
ly V s come to tV  AAM grld- 

men. and Coach Hank PoM- 
berg beiievm V  hm come up 
wtth a _
V  has needed mori in Ms two 

asoiis at Aggielsnd 
TV throwefU

to
Dan Mdlhany, 

V  t v  starih^who is due 
tpiarrirback

But on t v  Aggto roatar, wtth 
little betng^saldaboat K, to a 
tod named Joe Wrim, a 6< 316- 
pound qu^erback shifted to 
hiUback

Jm  mlghl net get te play 
much this faU. riace there arri 
three experieoced men abeed r i aw why 
him aad V  night V  red-aktovjio fM  eat

and now Peraaades.” V  
sRer slnpplnf tV  Cuban con
tender on a bri cot in 3:39 of tV  

at Madlaan S q a a r c
Gardea. ’‘Sure I waat GlardeOo 
now. Why aot? WV demrves R
more?”

Rtnce Carier to ranked first. 
Archer aactmd. Fernandes fifth 
aad DeNecd ntatUi. the husky

aaariy two yean, 
record is M-i It «

Psrnaftdm’
was t v  fifth 

time t v  Miami Reach restdeat 
V s been stooped Gontales 
weighed |I6 \ .  Fernandes IM.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS
mcLwees eeiesrs e**se 

NSTiewsL Leaeue
SMWPft IT* M S s N I— W1W>— ». 

cat*. A4 i Mftv*. S4N efSKCue*. 
si f t  m tn, M* ecftcNf . n-,

teem tai the nation. It 
Hltle Pflugmvilto, a village of 
4N v a r  Austin, lie waa tV 
spark of the team through much 
of a mighty surge te 99 straight 
victories. TVt to the natVml 
recerd and ahanU stand a 
time.

So Jee Welm. wV tm t ac- 
curiooied te kwlag. w*
Texas AAM. He tonked 
with t v  freshmen 
couldn’t  lead them 
tary aa V  had Ms high school 
team. But they were 
to H n at first; R waml 
playtag wRh tV  Mds you a 
retoad «p wtth 

R may V  1669 bslore W( 
trim hto hand at putbog c 
t v  A ^  varrity hut R’a a salt 

that J v  win atther Vve

4b Sft<
f tt i-C

bat
them wtamiag or know t v  rm 
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L*«ft m
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MEN'S

Dress Shoes

• s e a s  * e *  *

Blech Hein 
Oaferd

Grwde A Leri 
Uppers. 

Reg. B.9S

NOW

Tee

M IS S LOAPiRS 
Per Soma Lour ..

:S ’S rfjrie s i‘sa.*«:

H i/ iO i i i i
n  A M o  4̂ I ^
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— Nitkmal 
Mighout the 
Ml Midweft 
lext Friday 
and Field 
rhampioa-

eek qualify- 
lUonal Fed- 
a n d  AAU 
k Proceeds 
eet will be 
> top finish- 
expenses to

, which will 
nen's cham- 
1 at 7 p.m. 
are set for

has attract- 
ily six win 
for the Frl- 
<it IS have 
ter this sea- 
runners In- 
niverstty of 
Cassen, Ted 
AM. Jlpuny 
. Freshmen 
Baylor and 
SMU, Lynn 
M Christian 
1 of Howard 
ge.
dash, eight 

eked 9.$ or 
1 srtth Okla- 
a t s o n  and 
ep aensatloa 
Dines. Iowa, 

have done

hurdler who 
nthwest Cee- 
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Man

ete W ard Shines 
Chicago W in

DETROIT (AP) ~  Pete Wardlurday. 
drove in th m  runs and Tom McNotney knocked in two 
McNertney knocked in two with with three hits, leadiiu; the 
three hits, leading the Chicago Chicago White Sox past Detroit 
White Sox past DetroH IM Sat-IlM Mturday,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Teasasy Hart

Rif

McNertney, who entered the 
game with a  .US betting avar' 
aga, had a pair of s l n ^  and 

aolo homer. Hit fifth-inning 
honter, first of bk malor league 
career, came off Phil R e ^ ,  
second of four Detroit pitchers. 

Floyd Robinson and Ward hit 
' to-back homers in the 

sixth off Julio Navarro. Ward 
tingled home two runs in Chi
c k ’s six-run fourth.

The Tigers picked up four 
nma in the sixth inning stait- 

Joel Horten.BenraiT cmicasorhM

The Big Spring High School coaching staff lost a 
valued and a popular hand when first assistant Melvin 
Lindaey resigned recently to concentrate on the world 
of insurance underwriting 
. . . Lindaey found the de- 
ciaion to vacate the coach
ing ranks not easy to make 
. . .  He liked his Job and 
w u in rapport with other 
members of the coaching 
staff but he feels that if he 
ever is to get on with his 
career in the insurance bus
iness now is the time . . .
He'D remain in Big Spring 
—he and Mrs. L in d ^  own 
their own home at 4103 
Dixon . . . Melvin, an ur- 
hanc individual has food 
memories of the ten years 
he devoted to the coaching 

’ profession . . .  He started
as an aasiatant coach at Al- __
bany after g r a d ^  from 
Howard Payne and moved up to the head Job, succeed 
i|ig Dwood Turner, after one year . .  . In hia first sea 
•im as head coach there, the Lions woo nine, lost one 
and tied one . . . The lone loss came at the hands of 
Ranger, 30-0, in the state playoffs . . . The following 
fall. Albany was faced with a rebuilding Job and fin- 
lAed with a 2-3 record *. . .  In 1M7, Lindsey moved to 
Ablleitt High I f  a .P 0ACk under Chuck Moser and re
mained there two years before transferring to Odessa 
High M a coaching aida under Lacy Turner for a year 

. Odessa tied Abilene High for the district title that 
year and fnlahed with a 7-3 record . . .  In 1930, Undaey 
hired out aa a backfMd coach under Billy Williams at 
Howard Payne College and spent two years there, dur- 
Mg wtilck time ha workad toward Us Maatar's 
WC workad tha lodt lor taa wias aad loat niiw gamat dmiiii 
Mb two waaoei thart . . .  He came to Big Sprtag ki 1M2 
haa bam hmv Maca that ttma . . . lartupbia Im top 
yaar dat to the iraaaler rak. Mehria tettarad two yaan 
fpetball at Spur High School Uaaa yaan hi track (as a hardk r 
Skd Mgh Jnnaor) aad tkraa yaan la baaebal . . .  He par- 
formad at a W k  under thraa dUferaat caachas at Howwi 
Payaa aad woa lour ktMn . . .  la coOaga, bo played two 
IBmiiigla gaam uAlle adD a fnMunaa . . . Bk fhrortla posi- 
ttoat won Jaliailva Uaabarkar aad ik iu tv a  halfback . . .  A 
■amber of tha Baptkt Tsawk here. Maivtn ■rvat Ms cbarch 
aa aa oAdal la tha Soaday School drpartmsat . . .  Ha*l ba aa 
M nt Iwra for Amkabla Ufa laaoraaca.

R. C. Moor* EI«vot«d In System
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Stubing Leads 
Texas Loop
namaasrteg Larry StuMag. El 

Paso first hiaamaa, loads Uie 
Texas Leogae hi batthig for the 
fifth i t n l ^  week but eoem of 
the boyi a n  dosliig hi oa Mm 

StuMag kat »  poiau last 
am but hk .171 sttB was hi 

first placa eltheagh Leonard 
Cortw, Albaanerqae first base 
maa, w u  oaly two potats back 

Aad Jam sevu poMs bsMad 
Corbo w u Bert Fuaetes, El 
Psao saoead sacker.

toads M tha am t eate-
gortu. 
to tou

botttag. ha tops
tth Itl

Tkreu (Arto.)
RMh lehaM h u  ham 
Baawd la caarh tha tooth
Artaam AB-.ktan la Ow aa- 
aaal Nerth^a^  t —*

Mi leoai *la a 7-1-S rocori 
Mat ta l .  .  .  Dcparlus af 
LMiwy fram tte l o c a l  
Stair mmm that B. C. 
Maorv wM Slip MU Ow )th

he New York Gtoals M 
ItM WmU Sertts. to 

rkMg u  a eemrtiT 
al the New Ystk 

erM*i Fair . . . Lem

f r o m  New Molea. wm 
gatody rtalued la g o a d  

■ the Oim o Gsl- 
leaai shardy he-

h u  ham Graai BaaUn.
toBad iaator Rlgh la anl dto ttM Nada

me kMi were rroorttag la a 
neat trtrk la mM aoiry la
the
Nadaaal Imlar ra  
Track and FkM aweS 
rarreSty . . .  A few af i 
partfrtpmli* kaign MI 
way . . . Oarc they

I •• T ia Z g  dto

He kal 
dtorU- 

. Dam
Comfy, Fha.. aad Phamtx 
a rt dm la gtva tha Wraa- 
Hfm the awot traaMe al 
Graad BapMs . . .  Slare the

toTIlLd'aTemlw
OtfOMI e • a

>y mya Ms lafea- 
kaaslm haat wim 

lamv lislm  amaaated fa
tlTLin . . . Rb pern wm 
aMMuted at W A H  - - - 
Csluada d iy ^  Blrvt RM- 
hame, the T n u  AAM haae- 
hal aee, wn play tmmmmr 
m m trm  hauhal M L»-

Big Spring (Taxot) HaraW, Son., May 31, 1964 3-B

Ram IZngers Open Season 
Tech Freshmen

M-came
IS home

SAN ANGELO -  A 
scheduto. which shows 

imM, h u  bom smioaiiced 
in Aimlo CoOege baskatbal 
wch FWI George.
The Rains' home scheduto in

cludes a pair of gamu w i t h  
’ ^ t e  of Tiahominco, 

mother tussle w**h 
tha Texu Tech Froahmen.

Also, the Rams a n  raturalag 
to tournament coinpadtion. eosn- 
petlag to the O dun Claaaic 
Dec. IS-IS. The tourney w u not 

last yaar.

AFL Teams Card 
20 Warmup T ilts

NEW YORK (APHAmertcan 
Football League rtuba will play 
SO pre-aeason camu In IS ciUu 
In IS statu, Comminlonar Joe 
Fou announced Saturday.

The exhlbiUoa scheduto opou 
Saturday, Aug. S and aada Sat
urday Sept. I, a weak bsfon 
the regular season atarta. All 
clubs except the New York Jets 
will play at toast one gams at 
home.

The Rams opm on the road 
with Texu Twrh Freshmen M 
Lubbock Doc. 1.

Flnt home game Is with AM- 
u  Christian Junior Vanity 

Dec. 4. That’s the only -Junior 
varsity the Rams face.

Last aeaaoe’a SAgame ached- 
uto w u expanded mrbugh two 
founanHUts, regtonal and na- 
donal u  the Rams tuned hi a 
S74 record and finkhed 11th la 
the utton.
I

The scheduto:
Ok. TtW eriNilw  m•ck.Ok . 4 USki CUmm JmNK V«m4- 7 htr«.Ok. W-ia—04kw Tiuiwiiiwi.Ok . »!» Mwrrv IM* (OIM.) tar* Ok . 1|-A» turnrm (C)Jm. VS—OeeOWwMirs wNh ym Mk-« mt Mtn i lHi OmM H JkSmn-

4-T«m  T«I oSmii I n-iMtoick
Tkn

rMMi m

jm. »  er*M pmmm Mr* taMv JS-UMKk CUrNNKl km IQ Sn. li W—kS Cmkty K W* IkHki
H km (Cl kkMNpi) Ok. JMiWn (C)__ . 04km (ONM. 41 MMiirk klMIk. N.Nb. 11 SmM> eWmktM (ONk. 14 t44Mr< Caunty km (€) etk. w-omMM km <C> ftk. p  SmNi eiM« K lmMM 40 fCl OMklM Cmimke* OmK

«Q

M. (O

Fuel Explodes A fte r Accident
Aa exptoalm af fuel aad the start af fhunu ahig Is exptodi 
that retailed freu u  accMeat at the SM- wreck m  the
Mile race to ladtoupeUs Satarday la aem scene. Twe drt
freu the m airtaad. TV fael Is Jaal hegM- aad tha rcaaltl

\ u  can aat tovahred M tha 
laarth ta n  amve past tha 

m t wert UHed hi tMs crash
M Are. (AP WIREPBOTO)

Colt 45s Have Lots

ElHctric
town

EDGERS i::':;

IT,

1510 Gr§99
AM 4-4139
ran PABKiNO

Color: Richards I Army Surplus Store
HOUSTON -  Honston 
is' baaabaD fau  hava 

clamortag h r  a wlaasr aai 
yen who have that tat 

color” about them.

"iiiaaater.*' The bkr M-year-okl|hlnttelf 
outflektor w u  taamng

total baau with Itl, home 
■s with U. doabtoa with 1»|
Id rum batted ta wNh il  
Coito and Jot Pattarsoa of 

Tulu ahan the lead ta htta with 
U apiaca. P a ttn m  Mt h a r A ^ ^  
last weak to puMi Ms averagt n T

tawrth Diaca. Ha got •••«*» baB chib »

wtth a
ibo rtub ||u i Antonio ta

ta home ruu  wtth «  
runs batted ta with tl 
the first 42 gamu aad had 
m ta 14 rum ta naa 14-ome 
span. The tofthand Mtttag Bkuid 

off to a slow atart, but Is 
hltttag ovar .IN tha past 31

thnagh 
lad drtv-

lo JH  sad fomth plaM 
U hits ta 37 trips 

Pattersoa atoo tosh ovar dto 
laad ta stoton baau wlih 31. Ha| 

rlpad 11 tost waMi 
Braxtm BaBtar of Almqau 
m loads ta triptoi whh ulm.
Dm Braday of Saa Aatoalc 

h u  tha boat pflcMag ncord. Ha 
l i Ma a d  h u a  faataatic saraod 

averam of S JS.
Jarry Hanuwftu ch. Aulhi 

w u  klllad ta m  aatoma- 
Murtly after hta 

boat pitchad game of tha u a  
m. w u  ilKMiag tha aaconf 
tot aaraed raa avaraga—131.
Chris Zachary of S u  AatoMoJand 
ads ta strikeouts, wbtfftng 71 
El Puo took avar tha taad ta 

cMb bsstiag with J n . Saa An
tonio tanda ta fteMMg with JS7

Hooston offidato hava bem tryi to provide both, kaowtaf 
wen R woaM taka Uma aaf

* Now, however. Houaton gm-IpnMs At hta current pace, 
and maaager Paul Richards Bond would ftakb the sasaon 

the &  a n  on the'with M homo rum and about
' i n  RBIs

“Ih k  guy. Bond, ta evm fun 
lo watch ta!to watch when ha striku ooL" 

nys CoB .4ia broadcaster, Loel

Bto seasoi 
im , where 

w u utoctad m  tha Ta 
Lsagu AU-Star taam, Mtltagl 
J34 wtth M doabtoa. savm trt-| 
ptet and It boma

Ha parforwied to admlrsblyl 
this ipriBg that It w u  fait ha|

114 Malw Dial AM 4-BU1

eauld ba d nadantudy ta | 
Fm at aaca

pitdMr' 
Mteaci

”Wa may sot ham au m a ta
tha mtagon of a Dtsiy Dean nr 
c WlUta Mays, but 1 actualto 
fad the .4ia ham a lot of col
or,'* said Blcharda. 'Thare's 
riant Wahar Bond, the redhead 
ad Rady SUrii. aciappk« Miha 
While, tobacco chewliig NeOta 
Fox. qairk Jimmy Wym, taraak 
John BaMim. iMndy Eddie 
Karim, shatp wtttad Al Spaag 
tor. aniootk Bob 
aad foar pHckan 
nU “

Pams
Bond tahn a vkiou  cni at a 

ball and is powerful moogh to 
kit a ball out of aay part to 
any direettaa.

M eontrari to tha huBdag ̂  
Bond, thorn la Unto M. MR 
pound, Jack-of-aB4radaa, Mike

aariv gotag and 
m of bring amt

rinsmltog duringl 
g aad w u m thal

catosfbl

WMia took over ucoad place 
aathectabBBIUriwftbator  

AwronMOte.Irtflc lata May spbirgi. Uttto 
JTbtrk Far Mika to aat u  powarfri u  tha 

Bob Brace. Km Jolmsonl Bond, bri he Is a real battler at 
Hal Wooduhlck -  a l  of the ptotta hte tlia hall wbara 11

cradHabty ani ito pttched. and seamatocome up|a meatol ilmiip aad m au back 
------  • ------ — w.. „  neadiki tha mlddto ri May with kay

Now ho to undentndy to aoi 
om aad to am of tha most val-| 
aabto ptomn m  tha .4M. play-| 
tag equally weQ at aacood. oa 
tor and r ^  ftold 

Rnriy Staub, tha Mg rad-haodl 
from New Oriaau Just ta htol 
third asasou of pro ball b u | 
that “kkl-aaxt-door frecktod-facs] 

that all tha youngria 
and mothan aasm to* Mm and] 
Rusty wouM ham to rata ; 
tha moat popalar amnag thal

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Gat m o tk t................................2.98
Dust rttpirafort......................... 75*
Slickar ouitt..................... from 5.95
Rubbar boots................... from 3.95
Boooboll cops, oil colors...........1.00
Soflor h o ts .............................  1.00
Porochutos........................ from 6.00
8-4 bops..................................1X95
Wtstorn & dross strow

Hots..............................from 1.96
Strow work hots................from 1.50

to tha ml-1 
ha flaaUy shook off)

O Ws
Ms fUM Iwlth the bau Mt

331
■Id. at I  tori •  toebu aiid|M 
pouada, to tba CoB 4M’| Mki surprised eveqrom but|

ihita and fim defeaatm play.

Chicago Cubs Win 
Two Tilts From Braves

irT :

CHICAGO (AP) — Starttaf 
SlaiMhtor, with rritof hrip from 
Ltody McDaatol pttched a ooe- 
httlcr — Ed Bailey's twweri 
ilngto hi toe fourl 
tcorsd the deciding ran u  tha 
Chlema Cnba st a ^  Mlhraa- 
hm M  for a swaap of thrir 
dniiMsfrMder Satu i^ v. The 
Cnba wm the opsmr 4^

Sfoort Got Bock Without Injury
Wbm tha CaUfonla SUto 

Jnaiar Coltofa Track aad Field 
n u t  w u held recently to Mo- 
duto, two aaw aB-ttma Nattaa- 
fd rarords ware ari . . . Bob 
Driaaey of SahU Aaa rm the 
ntot ta 4;M.4 white Gaarp 
Qtvenwood of Saa Beraanltao 

to a U.I c le c i^  to tha
... hnrdtoa . . . ------------
■Big Springer Kenny Home 

(now ri Gtaadato JC) ctonrad 
1A4 for s third ptoop finish to 
the pole vmdt ta the seme 
nmet . . . Cary Mlddtocoff ^  
tmda to lamKh a fnB-scato 
comeback m tha pro golf lonr 
riMTtly . . .  Ha mktorwont sm- 
gory lecontly . . .  Legkia Ftold 
Si BlrnriMham, Ato.. whsra tha 
UMvontty of Alabama playe 
s o m a  of Ms home footbaB 
mmm, wIB shortly ham Ms smt- 
a u  capacity ttormawl frms R - 
W  to 9 ljm . . .  Hw Big Sprtog 
gtoan gri hy wMtomt a nm- 
tor hijwv hi thrir s|n1m 1 ^  
baB wanonts mM eaara Dm 
BobMu attritastas M to tha

Tha
ticktod ptok with tha attltads of 
tba sqaiM] In gsswral, , .  Tooa 
my Btarraa, who lad Gafi to a 
vtolory ta tha Bagtoa VI-B 
track mast kerc to April, k u  

to play footbaB at Mc- 
and wtt doable to track 
mrdlir . . . Ha’s M, 
IW . . . Thom gronp* 

go to honu gamu] 
CoB 41a sImhM 

Kamper Kataer, 
af tha dnb. 

whom addrau to P.O. Box m . 
Hoarioa . . .  H al arraads bar 
boenu aad other ( 
for aach portitos. In effstta tq 
band good wlB for his sMBlmr. 
s n  . . .  Tha Ambauadon a m  

Sprtag Ckof the Big 
Commarea 
thara aad

sMtar amktag his flrri majw 
Isagm Stan w u rsglaood by 
M c D ^  wMh Bom oat la the 
algbtk sftar hs tasaed Ms fifth 
waft to L u  M na md toraw 
two baUs to J u  THTe 

McDaatol rinsek oat Turn, 
and the Cabs gri a doable pUy 
whm Maya w u toUtod trytog 
to atoal saesod. 1> CUaa thm{

flrri iectaioa. acnrwl to the 
third aftar opmtag the toatog 
vrMh a vraft. Ha w u sacrlflcod 
to sacoad aad, wMk two oM. 
■Oriad oa Ron Santo's atagto.' 
Mb Brst Ml hi II Umu at batnr«t 9mmiMNcse emetao ^tkrSM mrkwlcl 1 • • t  prmrt m 411 •! n »  4SIS rt 4(41« 411( 4ww ii> ■ I ( n j

i n\im 14 11 eirtlii c 4 i  I •(

Salact Graap

s i j
& -M tj ills

n

QoH-

of
to a trip 
tha m
H » Big

tha

PHefiers Can't B ru ^  Billy O ff
to M4 agsiBi 

Mt a haou rm  to toe iMh 
■sataehaia

. .......... J tJ
J iS T a- 5j j :

[ 4 I TMMi W 4 14 out lir BolMnf m FNi; I m Im
 ̂  ̂ ViyX ** S i s *

SM4( OMcaaTSV. LOe--«MllHMBc*T
^  -  ■cry .  swKi. mmarn. »mtk.

a am eeselU S4 .. 4 ( 4 4> I Hw::::::; i ? } i  Hy B«M lAiw), Sr Miiimill HmtI. U C—il. IWr.4-----

STtfT!iaL5-fr'-
Mefs Get Lary 
From D etroit
new YORK (AP^Tht Nawl 

York Meu boa^ Frasfc Lary.| 
vetoran rtf^^undsd pHchar 
from the Detroit TIgarf Satar 
day. Lary, famad u  a Yaakul 
kflW for hta tototy to baattoel 
Maiv York eh* to hta heyday, 
w* refort to the Meta SaaSty., 

La^, tt, had m Af raemdl 
for tha TIgvs this year. Ha ap- 
pearad to aaly M gamu tori 
■mua becaau af arm troobtol 
aad ipmt port of tha aaaaan tal

MEN'S SLACKS
IJI - MR

ISJI - 14JI

to n j i

.. 6.90 
.9 .90  
10.90

SUITS
aaaaatawwaaaa

toJI

29.90s I

37.90 
42.9(M

fMf Men's Socks
■

3̂ Pair 2.00

m  i .  h 4 3-3011

HmatoiPaAfAP iagahrit tha Yi to lAU.

m\
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American's Bold Buccaneers
rirtved  ekeve are ■ rabert af the Hardlag 
Well Scrvlee Pirate haaeball tcaai e( the 
ABMTleaa Little Leafae, whner ever Cahet 
la Ns last start. The PIralcs heast a M trea- 
leat recerd. Freat raw, treai the Ml, they 
are Daaay Hall, S. Cerlagtea, Llady Lave,

HhldUe rew,Elekey steca aad Gregg Grice.

Eddie Tckhauui, Daaay Barhcr, Rassle 
Eatledge, Dickey Hall aad Daaay Lave. 
Back rew, W. T. Eatledge (BMaager), SM- 
aey Raa, Chris Crcigkiaa, Jlauay Farris, 
ieha Weeks, Mike Cevlagisa aad Taauay 
Eatledge (asslataBt auBager). (Pheta hy 
Daaay Valdes).

Teen-age Leagues
Await Openers
The Big Spring 

Baseball assocutloa raises 
curtain oa Its 1N4 activtty In Its 
north side park Monday evening, 
and the season promises to be a 

one.
Tsea-Aga baseball actlv-

Teen-AjP Ity Is always delayed here until
schools dismiss (or the summer.

Two leapies will be In opera
tion, the Sophomore circuit ca
tering to boys In the lS-14 age 
brackets and the Hl-Junlor 
league to boys IS and Id years

PLAY BETTER GOLF
By Temnsy Armetir

Coppoct Addratt

As yon addrem the baB be sure 
that your Mt e»ew Is straight 

'and your r 1 ^  eibaw la a bit bsnt 
and close to your body, a Uttle Mt 
forward of In line with your right 
knee Hie orthodoi swing of 
good golf Is one that hrlngs 
the club trom Inskls the dl- 
rectlon Ihw out to the baO.
It may give yon a (eellag 
that you are hitting to the 
right ot your target but with 
your Mt arm straight aad 
your right elbow rather doss 
to your ribs, your clubtece 
win go Mto the ball square 
to the dlrectlan Bae aad wll 
hsep golag accurately.

•  WM Or viw

of age. Both leagues are affUl 
ated with the Texas Teen-Age 
Baseball program.

The Big Saetâ  Elwanls team 
was crowiied State tlUlst In Jun 
lor league competltloo last year, 
at which time it was competln 
la Ihe U-14-1S ago bracket. Wit 
some reluctance, league officials 
decided against defending the tl 
tie la o rw  to expand opera 
tions.

The new alinment permits 
more boys to tM  pert m com
petition and reoKally Umlta 
them to playing against youths 
’Of their own MO _

First gaoM Mondayi down for 
l:SI p.m., sands the Giants 
against the Uom tai the Sopho
more league

Between contests, brief open
ing night csromonlea will be 
staged, at which time all the 
sponsors will be Introdnced.

Tbs second pm o of the 
Bing win find the Whatley Tt- 
•ers pittsd agahttt Team I  In 
Hl-Junlor laagee activity.

The Sophomore leegee teems, 
Bsted wM managers and spon
sors, Inclade

Giants, managed hr (Taraece 
Traatham. Nswoom Food Chn- 
ler,

Uons. Roney Wood, Downtown 
Lions CInb.

Red Sox. ruff Blythe. A. P. 
Kasch and Sons.

Ortelas. Elmar BoRe, Duncan 
DrlQIag Co.

Y aa^  Guy Cook, Sportsman’s 
Tovland.

Angels. D. R. Gartmaa, The 
Saunders Co.

The Kent Oil Braves slugged 
S9 hits Friday night In the Tex
as Little League, seven of them 
home runs, and combined that 
with Joe Martinez’s no-hlt 
pitching to take an awesome 
4(M) win over the Eagles

Martinez oltched five perfect 
Innlnn, walked one. and struck 
out 13 of the II men to face 
him as he garnered the victory. 
J. Yanez. the starter for the 
Eagles, was tagged with the 
kws.

Martinez aided his own cause 
with three home runs, Charles 
Rodriquez smashed two round- 
trippers. and Felix Martinez and 
Robert Evans eadi added an
other one.

It was the biggest score 
up so far this season by 
as Uttle League team.

run

Deadline For Publinks
Sectional Meet Nears

Eagles Talk 
More Trades
PHILADELPHU (AP) -  Hie

Deadline for entry into the 
Sectional round of the IN^ Am
ateur Public Links Chanwion- 
ship Golf tournament is Wedm 
day night.

T h e  Sectional, scheduled 
over N holes, will be con
ducted at the Big Spring Coun-

Pagan To Be Out 
For Two Weeks
NEW YORK (AP)-Shortst(» 

I a to n  mnacwJoee Pagan has
In his lower left rib_____ cage

a Tex- will be out approxiinatMy two 
weeks, the San Frandsco Giants 

^ ,,sa ld 7 rtd a y .
i t !1 t t

and

saavas nf a I I
M. W r-M t S r 4 i  M 744P. M'nMt .C. R«r«u« c 7 4 t eiWT* H 4 11 Uur'nm K 4 11 tvMl »  i f f  SaS'WMt cf t i t  H«n<-N d 4 11 tMIH* rf 3 11 rf I t t  tarrot d I t t  T(M( M4t» SravM 
SaptM

saeunJ. e«Mn« N AarM Ib-rf

Rtvara rf

Pagan was hurt while strik' 
lag out In the fifth inning at 
St. Louis Thursday ni|M.

The Giants, meanwhile,. , ra- 
called Inflekler GU Cairldo from 
Tacoma of the Padfle Coast 
League. Ha will repmt Sunday.

try Club Monday, June 33. EU' 
try fee Is IS.

Director of the meet will again 
ba John M. Pipes, whose home 
address is 7M Tulsa aad whose 
phone number is AM 4-S8M.

Low sc(»w in the Sectional 
becomes eligible to take part in 
the National Public Links tour- 
nsment, which will be held July 
13-18 over the Francis A. Gross 
Golf couTM in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

The NsUosl meet will be lim
ited to ISO ^ y e r s .  Of the IS 
entry fee, ^  u  forwarded to 
the United Ststas Golf Associa
tion. The remainder will be us<x! 
to help pay expenses of the Big 
Spring representatlvt to and 
from Minneapolis.

No green fees will be charged 
yers competing in the 
' here, Pipes stated.

The Sedlonal started in this

Jimmy Patterson won the 
right to take part in last year’s 
National with a one-under par 
141. The 1983 toumsnoent was 
s t a ^  In Sacramento, Calif. A 
total (rf IS players paid entry 
fees for the Sectionsf here but 
only 13 jnske the rounds.

Any golfer in the area who, 
since Jan. 1, has been a bona 
fide public course player and 
who nas not had privileges of 
any course from which the gen
eral public Is excluded la eligi
ble to taka part In the Sectional.

Philad^hia Eagfes of the Na
tional FooUiall League have
pulled off their fifth trade un
der new Coach Joe Kuharich, 
and he indicates thore are nme 
to come.

’The Eagles Friday sent full
back Ted Dean to the Minne- 
soU Vlkinp in a six • player 
deal. They also gave up rights 
to quarterback Bob Berry of 
Oragn University, a future 
draftad llth by the Eagles last 
December.

In return the Eagles got pass 
’oaga, defeiudv

Liston Is Fined 
$600 In Denver

area in 1958 and Big Spring has 
ad afmoitplayed host to the round 

coatiaaouBly since that time
T«Ml M tt‘’?3 rfiH

DENVER (AP)-Sonny Llaton. 
former heavyweight boxing 
champilon, was fined |800 Fri' 
day in Municipal Court oa charg 
es of recUaas driving and 
carrying a concealed weapon

’The fine and a suspended 80-

receiver Ray Poaga, ueienaive 
end Don Hultz and defensive 
backs Chuck Lamaon and Terry 
Kosens.

Kuharich, who h u  traded off 
seven players and acquired IS 
since taking over Feb. 38, said 
he hoped to nuike at least one 
more trade before the Eagles 
open training in July. He said
there Is a specific player ha 
would like to acquire, but de
clined to identify nim by

Everett Is New 
Haskell Mentor

COBLTS nSH IR M AN 'S CALTNOAR
TIm  h r iMk Bn. ‘T *  W kn SM BM» I

POE THI WnK, AUY 31 THRU JUNi 7

HASKELL — Sonny Everett 
has been elevated to the head
coaching lob at HaskaO Hi gh  
School. He has been anristant

SIM MON TU WED THU FBI SAT SUN
31 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

9 0 > o > o > o tZP9:M 4:44 S:32 4:19 7:04 7:S4 •:44 9:37AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM
varsity
mentor

Westex Softball League 
Resumes Ploy June 13

m a a a ^  by Jack 
lored V  tba Aaserl-

A-«L.Mirt CkWi t

learn 
AaffHo I

The WcMex
Ptoy

IS. at whick time the Big S{

actloii that 
TalfM, Saa Aapfe plays host to 
2 the Labbock Cacila.
I The leagM win coatlnue play 
{ sack Saturday through Aujpist 

Softball Ieagne|l-JUB# 3k July 4 aad July 11 
Saturday, June exoaptad. Tba A u  DMiVt tour-

Marchants play heat to the
lene Merrbants and the E. C.
Smith Constmetka team of Big 

e to clashSpring goes to AbUene 
with the AbUene A’s. and continuing through Sunday. 

A tournament la acheduM n

College Golf 
Meet Opening

WichIU Fans June 18-19-19-31 
and several teams from this vl- 
datty are scheduled to ptay 
there, toe.

The AMMm  A'a fbiMml fbxt 
hi firsi half alandlncB. with aa 
ImpresMve 84 won-loat raqord.

’The schaduier u

FORT WORTH (AP)-Mors 
than 109 coOege golfers tnvnde 
Meadowbrook's testy htlls Tnes- 
day u  the National Associa
tion (rf Intercollegiate Athletics 
Champlamhlp opens 

‘T hl^  teams wtu compete, 
from p^t.A as widely separated 
as Sim Jersey and Onigon.

n should be a close four-day 
race. Defending champion East- 
era New Mexico win brhM 
back aD four of Its wUnners. 
Last year's nmner-up, Waab- 
bvn  Untverstty of Kanus,
Its top three back and Texas 
Wesleyan of Fort Worth wU 
have a foursome cnnsideral 
among the contenders 

Ba<m with Eastern New Mex
ico Is Steve Spray, who shot 
a 94 hi the opener of last year’s 
natlonai at Kansas City and 
want on to win the Individual 
championship

East Texas State returns with 
a strong team that placed 
fourth last year, six shots be-ahots be
hlad t ^ - p | ^  T w uyW ^
lejran. Nicky Brice of 
as, who was sacood in the ludl 
vMnal competition at Kansas 
CEy, returns for another shot at 
the title.

The fMd win be cut to the 
top 19 per cuat of the teams 
at the and of M holaa aad the 
tajp II tsums aflar M holes.

nanMut tahas
a site not yet

place July U at 
d l s d ^ .

Several
hi aa iBTltaUoual toureament la 
AbUene starting next Thursday

The Hl-Junlor toagna aUgn- 
mant Inclade

ABClub 
White
caa Bastneas CSah.

OptimiBta, Wayne Fata, Optl- 
nilat Club.

Klwaalaas, Johnny Stoaa, Kl- 
waals Chdi

Indians. W. T. Mlears, McMa
hon Coau ata.

Hgsrs. Tom Farquhar, What- 
lev Printing Co.

'Taam I. Bin Mlnm 
stin

Ron Butler New 
Ranger Mentor

a. C tmNn «• Wwe A*« 0 AMtnM

UMkS CacNi 0 tm *t00».

JUNOt C SmMS'jc a u rr«• A>S|W« At 0 ASSliW.jytv 4
JWtY 11

Twvm m
«■ Angplp 0  SISC«cM« lerilwtacti: AMHm sUiJiawll

iWLT It«t Sw AiiMla 0 CwHt »t Ainana. 1- At 0 LuMarit) ASSaaa ItareliaaH aa S. C SmMtV 0 ASNana
P  _c. C trnm'% vt LaMadi CacS* 0 ; AMHwi A'l «t '0  AMaM.Saa. Aa

AANana M a iSaala W

Ha iprina MareSawW M I. C tnSWt 0 slf SarMpi fox AMta AkSaxi A'« at San Affifil AMlanaMarCSaxIa aa Lt*- A Ctflit at AtWlwa.

Two Conclaves 
Set A t Webb
Two Wabb Air Force 

Baal LNUe Laagaa maatlngs are
schaMad for this affenooa 
at WRIiycombe RaQ. Tad Coxay, 
Interaatioaal Little League prsa- 
idant, announced this weak.

The first meat mg is for coach- 
I and managars aad win he 

held at 1:M pm. Tba sac« 
nweting Is for paraals and iadl- 
vldnak latarastad in L i t t l f  
iMgue who plan a local Boost 
era CInb. This moetiag win ba 
at I  p.a.

BANGER — Boa Butler has 
been added to the athletic staff 
of Raager Juakir CoQaga at 
head basketball coach and aa- 
Mslaat footbaD coach.

Butler has Ungbt aad coached 
at Canter, Navasota aadCbr- 
Uaie for the past five years. 
Ha m a gradaata of Stephen F. 
Anatia State OoBaga. Whtta m 
coDege he was AD-Conforance 
in basketball.

Ha la the aaa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlnpl Butlar of Lansing. Mldi- 
ipn , aad a native of ParagouM, 
Arkanas

RUIDOSO lyN S  
RACE RESULTS
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coach and Junior high 
hare the past year.

Everett replaces Ray Over- 
ton who resigned recently to| 
join the Abilene Cooper staff.

AS Hni* It glvAn In Cantral Standard Mm*. Add on* hour tar Mw 
■■Mtm «m* aon*; subtract ana hour tar Kocky AAauntaIn tima; two 
iMura tar Aadtlc Nmo. In locallltaa Utinp dayUpht tavino txna, add 
00 haur ta Mmo 4aund abova. Cepwioht IH4

Biaeker Ike Fish —  Beltar the Dey far FIshInt

day tail notance were levlad by 
Munidpal Dan D. Dia 
mond who told Liston, “You 
have been an Idol of mine ’’ 
Llstoa said, ’’Thank you.”

Tba IrfPot-l fighter pleaded 
guilty to ratdtieaa drivbii and no 
contest — neither inioceat nor 
guilty—to the wnapon charge.

The Judge amassed the maxi
mum IMI fine for recklam driv- 
flne for carrying a concealed 
weapon. The seven-shot 33-caU- 
ber pistol was found oa Uston 
whoa ha was searchsd by tlw 
arrastlBg patrolman,
Solder.

woiiild like to ac 
dined to identify him by name 
or posltloa.

Kuharich a n d  Mbmesota 
Coach Norm Van Brocklin 
agreed that tha key men in Fri
day’s deal were Dean aad 
Hiib.

The 39-year-old Dean has been 
with the Eagles four years, and 
as a rookls m 1919 b e ^  lead 
them to the Natioaal Football 
League champiooshlp It was 
the same championship team 
that Van Brocklin (piarier- 
backed la his last season aa a

Jultz, signed u  a free agaat 
out of Southern Mlselasippl. ml 
an NFL record by recoinBing 
nine oppoattion fumbles last saa-

P U Y  IT SAFE...
Yau W auldn't Think O f Gaing On 
Vocatian W ithaut First Telling The  
Milk Man T a  Stap Delivery While 
Yau're Gane. . .  Sa •  e •

DIAL AM 4-4331
And Ask The Circulatian 
Department T a  Keep Yaur

\

DAILY HERALD
IN A  CLEAN  
POLLY W R A P . . .  Better 
Knawn As The Herald's

VACATION
PAC

When Yau Return from 
Vocotian. . .  All Yaur Back 
Issues W Iil Be Ready Far Yau  
T a  Pick Up.

No (harge for this Exira Service
And, Jutf Think Of Tho Profoction To  Your Proporfy >Vhilo Awoyl

A
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Gas Reserveis Supported 
Adequately By Lone Star
DALLAS — Lone Star Gu 

Company’s natural g u  su p ^  
Is backed by the greatest 
ume of gas reserves in the 
company^ 55-year history, aĉ  
cording to L. T. Potter, presi
dent. He iesued this ' ' 
in connection with a publidied

feet ot pu M day through eev'en 
miles of U-inch connectnig pipe
line.

The company's hitcrconnected 
piptiine system is composed of 
more than t,4N milee of trans- 
misskm and gathering pipeline 
and more than IS,MW miles of

story that appeared recently distribution mains. It traverses
pointing out that some Texas 
cities might be faced with a 
gas shortage this winter.

“Lone Star’s current gas re
serves total S.7 trillion cubic 
feet,” Potter said. “We are con
stantly adding new reserves. 
Thirty-seven new gas produc
ing fields were coniwcted to the 
Lone Star system in 1981, and 
two of these are cmsldered to 
have reserves of majm* size.”

Lone Star delivered the larg
est amount of gas in Decem- 
bor, 1985, than in any other De
cember in the company’s his
tory. Potter pointed out. “De
cember 1983 was the second 
coldest December since 1913, 
and our gas send-out was more 
than 41 billion cubic feet durhtg 
the month. We were able to pro
vide all of the natural gas re- 
ouired bv our more than 825,- 
009 residential customers,” he 
said

Adequate suppUee of natural 
gas for current and future needs 
of l-ooe Star g u  customers are 
insured through the company’s 
eontlnoing g u  purchau pro
gram, ita Interconnected pipeline 
system, and Its g u  storaige pro
gram, Potter explained. He 
uHi the company operates in 
403 dtlH, touru and communl- 
tlM In Texu and southeru Okla
homa in a 140,911 square mile 
area. lu  g u  sunply is provided 
from some 20.909 w ^  in more 
than

112 countiu in Texu and OklS' 
boma.

“In addition, our transmission 
dhrlsloa plau to spmd approxi
mately 910 million in IM  to 
connect additional towns, con
nect new sources of supply and 
loop preaent transmission Unu 
to tnenuN peak day gas capac
ity. One of the largest projects 
already completed Is the new 
124-mile, 18-hK̂  ^pelloe extend
ing from Gordon to Sweetwater.

TUs line Increasu pipeline ca-troore than 281 milUoa cubic fleet 
pneity to and from tiie west sntlof gas In a single day’s opera- 
of tbe Lone Star system,” Pot-itlon. Theu storage projects al
ter said. flow Lone Star to make continu-

Winter temperatures will not ous purchaties of gas from pro
offer problems for Lone Star|<hicers even during mlM weath- 
wbicta are new or insurmount-ler when demand to  g u  is low- 
able, Potter added. He Hid inler, and they are used to supple- 
a maximum 24-hour day periodJment regular suppllu of g u  
tto company can deliver 1,960,-kinring winter.

*“ • “At least one new storage
the of new s o ^  <>(tooject is planned for 1984^
^ y  and new l l i ^ ^ t l o o a l  R«,er said. ’The Pecan Station 

** p r t ^  la Tom Green County 
able d u ^  1984. ___ _ ^  cost tTOt.lM and have a
a t ^ t s ^ S S h f * ^ ^
s t ^  re a a rv ^  ^ th  a total potmr said the company's

g u  supply situation isblllioB cubic feet of gu . W h e n ^  ig 
needed, w ithdraw ^ * r o r a ^ » t o H lS llo n s ^ iw w i^ y  lo JS S
age have exceeded a rate

aad beyeMI the daily M> ef 
with nMre thaa If aWan 
lowest ceusuHer prices, 
petalty sf adequie son 
difficult sr

QUOTABLE COMMENTS*ThiB aatlM u k i mneh af Na pctrelruai indntry, ahevcvMIng the demcstlc market b a i^  af predicts at the werM’s It dcaanda the assurance -in per- sappUcs, right here at heuM. hewever exfWMlve tt may be te lecate them. It Impues the rale ef tax eellcctsr. la the extent sf sm m  seveu and a half hflUea dollars a year. It expecta a ceasUat aanuR sa the freatters sf rtssarcl, yicidiag better predacts sad better valaes. And, la these days ef cimpetiflve ceexlstcace, it leeks te iti to  a cMaterthruol to the Cemnaalst gamMt ef psiltirs cosm ic warfare.” ~ Umaua S. Gatos, President,iforgaa Gaaraaty Trast Csamany, New Ysrk.• • • •”We streagly sappsrt a goad Mgbway svstem Isthals- toreata If a l d&eae, aad we agree that gaaeltoe taxes sheeld help pay to  the system. Bat mart sbenM he Umlts. hapssed hy gaai M C M at Overly isdtItiH i highway prHrsms caa

Given Raise
William J. Hicks h u  been 
appelated tirld represeataUve 
at UaNed Statoo SteeTs Oil 
Well Sapply Dtvislea hi Big 

g. He will aasuBM Wa 
Maaday., He has 

beea emptoyed at tha local ef- 
flee slaee 1K2.

Spriag.

in the pipeline, svstem area 
He said management also recog 
ataes the eventual need to at 
tach new supnllea outside of the 
prseent pipeline system area.

"This comes about becauu ef 
the growth and devciooment hi 
the area we serve and tbe re- 
mtlng increases la demand. It 
Is one of the reasons why Lose 
Star Producing Companv b u  
been developing g u  reservu in 
the periphery areu.” he u l l  

Potter concluded that Lone 
[Star win continue to purrhue 
gu , u  ft always hu. from those 
sunply aoarcM which are de
veloped within Ms system 
area, but “wiB go outside u  

fa) order to main
tain eoatlnulty of supply.”

Production It High
NEW YORK-OU reflneriu In] 

the United States procen DMr- 
ly 9 million barrels of crude oil] 
a day.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., May 31, 1964

Teachers Visit Houston 
For Annuol Workshop
Oeo CarUle, Runnels Junior tiled to give the opening sddrou

High, and Jeu  F. Balir, Goliad 
Junior High, will Join 72 other 
Teus public achool teachers 
hfonday in Houston for the 
opening day of the seventh an
nual IMixdeam Workshop at the 
University of Houston.

The annual event la a project 
of the state Oil Inf(»inatlan 
Committee.

TMchmu will attond their 
first off-campus lecture Monday 
at a special dinner sponsored by 
the Houston AsaociaUon of Pt- 
tnrieum Landmen with OIC 
chairman J. A. Horner sebed-

On^ampua lectures 
June 2-19 covering 
pbaau of Industry 
with speakers being experts 
tbelr respective finds.

will follow 
all major 
operations

in
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•  PARTSNixon A Madowell Motor Co.911 W. 4th AM 3-4936

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stodt Exchange 
DIALAM 34600
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DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TO O L CO.

Oil Field and 901 E. and
a4440U R  SERVICEDrill Collar Sorvico Industrial Manufacturo RepairBig Spring

W. D. CALDW ELUDirt Contractor
BnlMoaers — Matetolnert -  Hmvcli -  Scrapen 

Air CemprsMiri — Drag LIneeDIAL AM 46M  .Wo Manufacture All Oradee and Typaa af Induatrial Painta and Enamala ->  Primer teatings Aluminum Paints->  Pipe Lina Cavaringa
Cactus Point Mfg. Co., Inc. 

W EST TEXASEaM Ilg^Nray »  Phaoa AM n m

setf-arfraUBg, i evtlsptog massive I naanthw ”  — Staadard OH Oa. (lailau). af matoto-

“Wa parthan gu from hon- dreda of Texu and Oklahoma Ipdependnit prodocers oa long- torm contracts. R la oar prac ttcc to offer a market to each and every prodooar ia our operating STM and to expend the money to roimect his wcHs if he ■M fwrm  ̂ rtvnFii to pitifT onr expendftare. Eteo M na not huittfy layinc the connertlng farUfties. wa atlll offer a mar- hM If the prodaccr wants to emstnict these fadBUu We lely upon parrhases from producers te mahitato a mato nor- tto) of our pood sapply Mtua tto) and wa. la turn, nrovlde a market to  tketr gu  R Is bane firtol to both of ba”  Potter add "During 1984 Lone Star win ■nrehaae an asUmated 311 bO- Bna oibic fset of utaral gu
E Ung a total rovernm to ers h) tha fieU of opptex / M8 minto).”  he aaid Potter said the compatry alao hu an actlva gu  expimttai and prodiKttoi program tod by Ms sMhoidiary. Loan Star Pmtorine Company, lione Star hu already eon-

Local Activity Rises, 

Gain Of 13 Recorded
I  {*). s4 (4). f  aU t <4).

tractod to  two

Tim sarvey af rotary drlllliig gMty amdBdnd Mday ' 
Reed Bolto Bit Company 

a 1̂  of 11
last )saak‘s total of B4 t o  247 
units working ki tho Permiaa 
Bask) Enpiie.Tkis it a gain of 42 rip ever B raeoedadon tka same week count in INS Lm  CamAy, N.M first k) nnmbcr to  atvan a otoady figme af 41 to  tka second Pocoo county ip second wttk 21. an increaM af three M a weak ago aad Ector Coanly la third with 17, a drop of mm from tho Iasi coant Tka coanty-by-caanty tabala tto). with leal week’s ngmea la . is:

U (11). BORDEN 
(i), Ckavu 4 (I). Cockran 
(1). CMm 1 (•). Oaacka 1 (1).

by O J. Senny 4 (4). st er lin g  21 iny OL Stooawall I <4). Tmry 1 (1).| 
rorntim Greco 1 (I). Upton I  (l).| Ward 7 (t). Wbkto U (If). Yoakum 14 (f).

Ranks Third!
WaM Tons rwdw tkird ansong 
icttom of the Mato In ttw num

ber of rotary r ip  catTenUy 
making holea, accordiag t o  a 

rt by Righet Tool Ca to 
tho AmerlcaB Aaaoctotlea of OB-I 

DrHtoN Contnetars

soarms of g u  supply in 1984
motor Crum 11 (12). Crockett 4 (3).

In ftoUi tied

CaBwnon 2 (2), DAWSON I (5): 
Ector 17. (II). Bddy N (11). 
Wmr 4 (2L Gaton 9 (12). 

GAREA I  (I). GfASHCOrE 
(1). Hoddev I  (2). HOWABD 

. Irtoa i 0 ). KsBt I  (5):l(S>, RMbla Lvna 1 0). 
1 (•>.

akea^krta tha ayttom Same 22 ef 12-inch pIpoHao win a new snarea la West Texas, which wra provide appraakneto- h  n  milHea ruble fo«4 of gu a Lvna 1 (1), MAWTIN I (3). day. aad another aoaroe will belMenard • (1). Midtond I (1). the Edgewood Field in Baal 1 MITCHELL 2 (1). Pmoo 23 (M). Texu. which wiO orovide ap-'Reagn 1 (1). Rasvw I (I). yraxlamtely N raOBan oMcIRooiavak I (2):
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One BOW locatton hi 
iMed in Gaiu County.

Bort FtaUi. EiUto No. t  J 
Dorwarl aa oM waO wort 
wil toM tha Dorward (Son An- 
d ru) (laid to 2 JH  teat. R apota 
1.3H to t  from the Borth u d  
1118 iMt Rom tho waM Unu of 
aectJoa 1N4. H6GN iorvey. R 
io three mOM ooatkeast of iaa- 
tkebarg oa a IN acre laasi.

Ia Howard Coaatv. McGrath 6 
Bmith No 1 K M. Baagan. a 
wildcat venture, b u  n e e n  

aad abandoned at a to
ol le i l l  faet R to 
feet from tha necth
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Employes Encouraged 
To Be Good Citizens

By MAX B. lEELTON
HOUSTON (APy-Oll compan- 

to  art ptadPf renewed ampka- 
to  OB encoaragiBC employn 
and etockhoMan to taka part to
pabHc affalrt aM politics.

A formal poHcy on F»*Uc^- 
Inin h u  bam) pnIMad hy Tu- 
aco in Um Rnt 1N4 adtttoa af to 
amaloya aM stockholder pobB- 
c a t t^  ’The Tmuco Star.’TlMlataMa9itiw)0ftlw“8aB.
n y  DX Namt.” anptoa jpN)B- 
cattoa of the Sunny DX Od Co., 
prateotn n fknr-point fomula on 
how todtvidnal e tttau  can in- 
llaauen tha sulcanM of na aiae- 
tton.

R w u  net nnti] INI that ma- 
]or oH firma bepa to anaoance 
pahttdi that nnployas worn bn-

tag enconragpd to 
actively to poHtks. 

Gelf OH Carp.

partlcipato|pMblic
|by

I among the

affairs w u tomallaedl 
AnguMu lung, chainima.' MKounglBC. in es to paiticgmto “Onr political 

conpeuuvv irit <

the extoat of naming t o  pobBc 
offloa.

By IIN. Mmllar policy Mnto 
maata were mnda by sad) flnns 
u  PhilUpa, Coatkmntal. aM 
Hamble, Uw feuwMte afflHate 
of tha SUaiard OH Co. af New 
taney.

Coattoautal adopted a poHcy 
of panUK «N>k»y« ^  " I  
from work wftheat M  of pay 
to parUcipato la p 
activities or nrva 

DeiBocratte aai

States dw toadwr throagboat tkal 
in oodal aM aooaoaHci 

tha Texaco poBcyi 
lys.
“CaruiBly Um prasmvruUna of 

our STstam in aumrtial to thal 
■ocaruy of oar aottoa, and to|IM CQHMMl pnXpVICJr Of W l

to  anplayea, aM to)

...d o n 't  worry about the interruption. Go ahead and get the gotalp. 
Reading the peper it  one of the rituals of your day that can still be 
done in your own good time. Drop it now, go back to It later.
Any time in the dey your retieble friend the newspaper is reaf^ 
and waiting to give you a total picture of living today. News 
of your town, of the world, and intimate glimpses b ^ in d  the news. 
It tells you whet's going on at your favorite stores. It helps you 
plan your buying trips for food and clothes and things for the 
house; it keeps you up-to dete on restaurants and entertainment.
It gives you recipes you cen d ig  and keep and try some other day.

"Acemiimdr. aB etttoBs. 
Doti M m u  m  corporist, 
nad to siwnw Nn inUni aM
n B ew U flB M  f f

C i g M ^ ppnmcipntlmr’HB dvie|
MORE MONEY iS  INVCSTEO IN NEWSPAPERS THAN IN ANY OTHER AOVERTltlNQ MEDIUM.

t
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RAYMOND'S RAIMT Si ROOmNO 
« n  Norm Oregg ________AM S-UTT

The General' Is O ff To The Fair
rsMees lereeMttve le tke ttve w u  I 

Ch-f War. rreaea HeU Gate Brtdfe. speaBiae red cew « 
tke Eaat River, ee Nt sray to beree«k red caMa,
Oaeeas aad tke New Yerk WerM'a FaW Sat- Leakvllle i

*'Tke Geaeral,** fai ttve was brtoktiy pakrted far tke trip witk 
ateler, i '

■Mav It will ke plaeed ea d l ^ y  
fair's "Better U v l^” exkMt. Tke I

ii tke

red caw cateker, red aad Mae wkeels aad a 
asarked wltk aaaw ef Its ewaer, 

aad Naskvflle Raikread. Origlaally 
tt was ceaverted to teal la 

tke ItTls aad later to elL (AP WIREPBOTO)

Rains Up To Eight Inches 
Batter Middle O f Texas

er TIM iMwMM ena
Prodlfioas rates, oftee drtvea 

by gales aad mixed wltk dam- 
agteg ton Saturday over a 
wide strip of middle Texas from 
tke Red R i v e r  to the Rio 
Graade.

The downpours were wide
spread and sometimes meas- 
■red up to eight todies. Flask 
floodkig caased tecoaveolefice 
at ipoto Farmers and ranchers 
generally weleomed tke mois
ture, exced for those with grate 
fields le a ^  for karvest.

The round of tbUBderstorms 
eras not yut over, for the Weath
er Bureau pla<^ a Uk-mlle 
atrip of Southwest and South 
Caatral Texas uadcr a severe 
thuaderstom forecast extewd- 
la t to I  p.m.

Poputeus Saa Aatooto was 
abote la the middle of the 
waned bett centered by a line 
trooi M Briles southwest ef Saa 
Aaaslo to AUoe.

raUNDERSTORlIS
H e  Weetker Bureen said the 

area could expect “scattered 
severe thnadersionns wltk large 
hall aad loaUly damaging wind 
storms."

It was la that araa that the 
I  anoffldal Inchss of rate fell 
before dawa, at BatesvlOe. SI 
BiUes southeast of Uvalde. Hail 
that caBM wltk the rata stripped 
71 per cent of the cotton.

Other areas of gaOy-wasbteg 
rates were north of the Fort 
Worth-DaOas complex

Jacksboro, about midway be
tween Fort Worth aad Wldiiu 
Fans, measured 7.» tocbss of 
rate la the 24 hours to dawn 
Saturday.

FarmersvlOe got 4.IB tecbes. 
McRteBey i l l  Commerce 4.X, 
Wolfe cky 4 » . Denton 412. 
CeUna i l l .  Boyd I •  aad Parts 
111.

A severe South Texas thua- 
derstona with high winds left

the street of Cotulla, N miles 
southwest of San Aatonlo, Ut
tered with tree branches. Cars, 
roofs and wtedovrs took beat- 
tags. One school lost 471 glass

dawn S a t u r d a y  included 
2.11 tecbes. Tren-Hagaasport

ton 2.N, S ial p h u r  Springs, 
ClaresvUle aad Pilot Point 2JI,

HIGH WINDS
MlOett, also on the mate road 

from Saa Antonio to Laredo, 
had three tecbes of rate and 
wtads up to 71 miles an hour.

To Qte Red River Valley five 
miles west of Nocona, the little 
town of BcIchervlUe suffered 
extensive damage te a mora- 
teg storm. Two walls of a gym- 
naskim that serves as a com
munity center were shattered 
Signs toppled and aevera: 
houses were damaged.

WlchlU Fans had «  mile 
winds alter a nlM  te which i 
tecbes of rate f ^  unofficially

Out ta the South Plates of 
West Texas, ton persons hud
dled te a farmhaad's house Fri
day night aad watched a tor 
aado funnel move with mens 
nearby. No serious damage re
sulted Other funnel clouds were 
ilgbled te Hockley County aad 
on the Rk) Grande near Del Rio.

Brisk rates fell an te  In Fort 
Worth and Dallas, flooded late 
Frtdav by drlvtag downpoe 
mixed with hall and driven by 
h ^  vrteds.

GOLF TOURNEY 
Heavy rate at Beaumont 

sraahed out a women's golf 
tournament.

Only te the country weet of 
the Pecos were tedee generally 
clear.' The rest of the state was 
either ckmdy or gettlae rate

The northera half or Texas 
was mild, the south was warm.

The whole eastern two-thirds 
of Texas from a Une from Del 
Rio to Abilene to Wkhlte FaDa 
got tetermlttent rate. Scattered 
showers fell also te the north
east part of the Paahandle.

Other rates for 24 hours to

Hooey Grove and Crowell 2 7S, 
Corskana area 2.71, Antelope 
2.M.

OTHER RAINS

Heg
Itty 244

man !.« . Utile rS2.
2JR GuBler 2 H  Di 

Denteon Dam and Rkb- 
laad 2.11, Electra sod Winkler 
212, Bonham and Valley View 
2.1t, Sprtegtowa 2.N,

Also C o r^  Christl and Jus
tin l.N, Rockwall I.N. Roanoke 
m .  Trinidad I TS. EmUe 1.71, 
CalaOen l.TB. Dekalb l.M, 
Maude aad GordoavUle l.Si 
Comanche IH , Mnenster I J i  
GataesvlDe aad Slidell l it. 

Also Ferrts 1.41, Childram 
1.44, Dallas. Maypearl aad New
port 1.41, Aledo 1.M, Waxaha 
chte 1J7. Froet and Overloa 
IJI. Palestine and JackaonviUe 
I.H  Albany LSI, Bowie m  
CarroDtaa 112. Terrell I.IS, 
Texarkana Dam aad Tyler area 
1.14. Crandall l.N aad DiDey 
l.«

UGAL NOT1CI
FOR SALS
IWIMWW I  m  Tat *rM« 

«W  MSI Otis* IH  Tm  MM

IHSl i
cMMMR /fgfH  unM t  W RJM. Mitof. 
ARM L  MM A SM kms m tm iT k  

* W It Mr eMt af DM MS
I to MtfcSiS ~ ~e s

M-n M  M It  iMto to IMMCHS 
CR» W iMtIito VMS M ViT s m I I 
Wrwt. Ill* O H  rmtnm  Ha rti 
r«Mc< AM aaS afl MSi ar H

SJTi

IN FRIDAY RAIN

Water Backs Up In City 
From Heavy Downpour

Straagtes In town drlvte 
nonth on Scurry near the NO 
block about i : l l  p.m. Friday
pfOMOIj wOOQPTia wllj U1W
was ao mack water ta the street 
aboet aa hour after the rate.

The water came from an opea 
drateageplpe oe r 
tween ThlrtecnUi Four-

Y o 0 h  Shows 
Improvement
The ooadittott of John mpoU- 

lo. If-yeer-oM yonth who wac 
shot te the right hmg dorteg a 
fracas last awak. continues to 
Improve, Mskme snd Hogan 
Foundadoa Hoepttal autboritlss 
reportad Saturday.

PoUoa said tha youth will bt 
turned over to hivenlle author- 
ItteB for dtedplteary actioe te 
connacttoa  with the theft of two 
dogs from tht Sckwarsenbach 
Annual HeqriUl. One of the ani
mals. a Patt^sas, atiD Is miss- 
tag. althooili the yonth cUims 
he reieasnd the aaimal in front 
of the clinic the day after R 
WM takn .

Mrs. HsrsteM RowdL was 
chsrfHl with aannR wRh
tend to conunR mnrder fMlow- 
tef the shootlsf of HlpoUto. She 
posted |U N  hood and has beta 

idfraiB

teenth. Tlie pipe Is connected 
with a drainage bntea te the 
14N Mock of Gragg between 
Cowper Otalc-HooplUl aad the 
Safeway store. Water coHactod 
ta the baita during beevy rataa 
Is flowed ont at a itower pact 
through the pipe sflarwards 
Several snch bastes am located 
at strategic potets araund town 
to coUact rate water.

If water vraa not chaanetod 
into the bastes and dratesd lat 
er, k wonld tend to flow nO nt 
once Into the downtown area 
during sudden dowi^onrs, cans- 
teg heavy floodteg. As tt Is, 
flash rates usually renuM te high 
water at aeveml potets around 
town. The hilly torrate te aad 
around Big Spring Is the ran 
son for this system of drain
age. A complete storm sewer 
system coaM be developed only 
it jrn a t coat, dty officials have

Thai water flowa ont of ths 
Ipe on Lancaster north to 
both, where tt flows eaat to 

than iMilh to Ninth, aast 
aad on north.

releisadi ioooalj jal.

Loiry«r Succumbt

promt-MARSHALL 
naat Inwjrar, 
at kls bomn Frldny a%bt of an 
apparent heart attack His 
widow, a  aoo and a daaghter

LL (AP)--A pr 
r, John TMlor,
I Friday a ^  o

PelHicel
Announcements

Tto HtraM M i NtorHto H Mtouwct 
• MMwtng cwiM k Im  Mr pgMtc ot- 

net. tuMKf M tto mcmM DanocrtMc 
Fnmsry «f Jum A l(M

A. O. MITCMCLL -------r6A. N. iTANOARC

CmMv CwwMMMnar, FM. It
JOSEPH T. HAYOBN 
JIMMIR JOMSt

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR & s e a r in o  s s r v ic

ROOFERS-
WEST TtXAS ROOFINO 

4 Slot AM »a in
COFFMAN ROdPlNO "an BoM urn

OFnCE SUPPLY-
TNOMAS TYFEWRITaa-OFF. SUFFLY 
Ml RMM AM A4U1

DEALER&-
AAA JANITOR 

AM ____________  W  W. X .
WATKINS FR O O U C ri-h . F. I Im T '

MM Or«gB __________ __
VACUUM CLBANER |ALBI 

FARTS a R EFAlMm  Ongg AM >1114

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M I  toWMiR brick. S 
•mM. to It j £  StoS

Ml4-«nato MMr. OMI

t SaOROOMS. c o m f l e t i l V

ONt YtAR  M l I  
SMto.

STSB-
m Umt « b « M «  MMrMa  

•rim. IM MalMMi. TMM jrlc*. 
SMMrwn M M I, O lm n . Tc m *.
1 »40USaS FOR m M to Ml. SlB Mrnhtol «r uwMrpINlll . MR M

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION I 

COMPANY
2S00 Rebecca 

• • • • • • •
FOB SALE

I7I-N Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  S hedreems, 
endeeed nrage, large kiteb- 
es aad atalag area — Jest I 
cempleted. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT
2 bedreem heme ta Kent-1 
weed Adda., carpet, fence 
aad ate cendMener, brick I 
endeeed petto wltk barbeeae | 
pit — TV eatenaa.

LOW EQUITY
Lew, lew eqalty te praetl-| 
cally aew 2 bedreem, 2| 
bath, dea aid kttrhca cam- 
Maattoa with fireplace —I
Draped aad carpeted — Pay-1 

lew far thia hamelnwata are
-  Only 2 meatha old.

FOR SALE
I bedraaeu , 2 hatha -  Seaw 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
2 aew kamee new eadcr en
itrectlea la Eeatweed Adda. I 
Yea can nuke year carpeLl 
drapery aad eelar aelectlansl 
aew — Afl S bedraami. 2l 
bath. Fireplace Is peaeledl 
den.

B E F O R E ' Y O U  R E N T  
BEFORE Y O U  BUY
SEE TH E QUARTER MILLION DOLLAR 

FACE-LIFTING JOB IN THE  
M ONTICELLO ADDITION

THAT'S RIGHT! THI FiDfRAL HOUSIHG ADMINISTRATIOH HAS 
SPtHT AFPROXIMATILY $2SO,OOO.M IN RIHOVATION WORK IN 
THIS ARIA OF OUR CITY.
•  Prices Drastically Reduced . . .  $7,250.00 And $7,750.00
•  Total Monthly Paymonts From $56.00 To $60.00
•  First Foymont Not Duo Til $^ombor 1st
•  As Noor As Throo Blocks To xhooh . . . Noor Shopping Contor
•  Yards Top-Soilod . . . Foitilixod . . . Soodod For You
•  Just Uko Now Insi^
•  Shining, Sparkling Hardwood Floors
•  Fopulor C ^ r  SehowMS . . . Now Vonotlnn BHnds
•  Ownod And Sold By FHA . , . With Six Months Worronty
•  Easy To Acquiro . . . Roo«ly For Immodioto Occuponcy
•  You Con Movo In Today
•  Many Moro Homos In iho Arao Te Bo Ronevotod Soon

O P E N  H O U S E
AM 3-3376

(Every Doy)
1304 GRAFA

PAUL ORGAN REAL ESTATE AM 3-630B

PINANCBD BY 
FIRST FID. SAVINGS 

G LOAN
FHA • • • • • • • * * *  VA|
Cal Office CaB NMe 6  Saa. 
AM S44« AM 241171

I No Down Poymtnt|
daslng CaM Only.

IVA Repeaaemtoas te a l  parte I 
if  Town, rampiftfly re-dm 

I and ready tor eecnpnncy.
NEW ROMES

It

4-aM.
S SeDFOOM, 1 BATH toWG. Miw IM

SI.
FUSS COUITY,
to Fto
pwrlGRWrMt. k
TAKS UF GGyitoito to clGi lHb ctot. > 

G. Mto. Miilra. >'— !*• V— ' 
RtoCG. Very MCG IGOMIGH.

For Sale or Trade
m

Mpgr HvMb fcghr. cgfgM GH MAHG FGGm 
m i MM. M r«i •  tt. toN. t o A  mr-

T. M r^  RNru i rtom Gto FattG. flGto 
IGF wiM. fcGtt m NMWmS yttrS. Og

CAU. i n 4 a t

BEAUTIFUL 6 NEW

S M l bGito M

CALL AM 44111

McDonald-
McCleskey

Offloe AM 44m  
Midwest BMg. I ll  Mala

J S S  us Foil QFFICe SFACa.
to4A Gto VA a tF o iM U lO F It

«a V
CGFT

TO ALL NfWCeiMttS S TMOSa WMO fi^ ntoT ioW Mens: wg cmn *■

TWO CMAttMlWe tomi 
Mto Man. trnmm by
TWO AMD TMttSB

A r n u c r iv e  new  itotoG iMytti ww Mto Irtt*
SAttOAiN o m  seottooM

THtttfl aVOttOOM MOINaS

new MOMes m  
KghFwggG. Mg O

COMUMIttCIAL FkOFB« TY  B auMMSSMS.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID INDIX

REAL ESTATE •••••••••• A
RENTALS .......................
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SKRVKSS . . .  B
EMPLOYMENT..............  P
INSTRUCTION ..................G
FINANCIAL R
WOMAfTS COLUMN.......J
PARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  R
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES................M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

yGGF GW. n m to s  to

9 PBF vbf4
i  OgY9 •*•••• M4^*93i PGF efbf4 
i  Dw* •••••# pm wm4
4 OsyB •••••• pm epbf4

SPACE RATES
ppmt I9b9b g #••••••♦••• JE yBP INg

4 O^TB ett>»»ttVG jW.BE pm ta. 
9 taA Dtata •••••••e taE-ta pm hgg

DSADUNES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADB
IM N #  DAY 

4;W ttJto

CANCBLLA110N8
•S to GtowtotoS bitora ■> 

•F* OtotocS m il mrGf ton a Fttto 
ERRORS

' wT'3m 3 ** fmmmSS? to
PAYMENT

** T - * * *tos*7!!ff!iiff P C
i i L . / r r .

• S U - to T W

DIAL AM 4-4331

WILL W U . Or TRJkOe brlctt
to GM GCFG to btttor NGGto.

•LLatt SZXfLL ................... AM A M I
OOLbia KOaiNtON ••*•#*••• AM GdjF? 
FtOOY M AilHiu.L .............  AM G*XM
BOUITV FOB gMg. t  ild iG iii. to

AM >401. AM

IALB 0 «  I  IH r iiw  MMG. CaiG-
PGto Clly to  toi GrtoMli to Bto 
torlGb. HGi GMGtto MM. Mr CGttMSts: Clly.
tttAL Mica I bĜbGGGG, cĝ f̂ĝT. ibir. 

Dci to S y w *  Mto Gf 
My. MN M fM  Gr MM

•eu. ott Tptot b m m f  artok i  bee

T J T - on
OOOO LOCATIOW Gtt CGftor tot, *

toGM<*^C to to»Fi  m  un'TitoGrAM 4-rm.

POR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE BEIALD WANT ADS

REAL ESTATt a !

HOlinS POR BALE A^l

Nova Dean Rhoads
>1to Ntow G* attlcr LtoWkei*

Off.: AM 2-24M m  Lancaster

G«*Gtt•#•«••#•••••• MM >41W

to IG

STURDILY BUILT . . .
BttHy Amir tooM GHtoy bitt to • toto to MGGiWk Hrtotoci. M 
FrGto GMGMMrtoW Mg 
l|^to a n i toW* bMtom

LBDRMS . . .
GF 4 tt ttn. Gtt GiGCbtt, 
to> rm, k bGttto. IgMggM '
GTGto Gf, toll Mr ggM
--------- . 2M

to to
4-BDRMS

as* tttottytt I 
. (iviik

sq. ft. . . .tttGtt ctoc-ktt.
ObiGCM PGrt 4 im to tt

t-BDRMS . .t GiCG bMto.Mtoitt IHHttW 
CGGGTGtt ggNg 4 tovGly
t irjto

LBDRMS . . .
tow Gmto.

1-BDRM . . .
t o  ktt 4 tttorwi, totttoM ck 

Uto’wntt’ tom?'” '' *" *
DEl.IGHTPUL VIEW .

■Ml b»4tt • pm brick t  M l I 
ytt. toGtty ttMto. trvtt trw 
GGfttto GtoG fttCPGi 4 mGFG

LAKE CABINS
LGto J. b. 
Cm  bG Ftoi

EQUITY IN 
WESTERN HILLS

I  torn toto —
M Og ■ ^

m Fto I *4 a. I

COMMERCIALS
attGtow mm Ofttm to T to »|

OFFICE SPACE POR RRNT| 
SUBURBAN LOTS

Look for the liv o  Bettor Elnctricnlly Medallion 
whan you a r t  lookfaig for a  new home. IV e 
Medallion IdentiBee homea that are elecMcally 
aaodem and will atay modem for yeara bo 
com a. For batter nlectricnl living, chooat a
G G - j - m -  ■■ 1- --------toraamfion nonm.

MANY t o  TMCM MOtoeV CAM M l  
bOV«l4T yyiTN LITTLa Ott MOl 

------  IF YOU FAY IyvN roM ewtol •e n e i^  ml NeNMrFoe aI

OPEN HOUSE TO D A Y
522 SCO TT-ln  Highland Soath

CUtTOMOWILT MOMe t o  YOWtt| 
LIKIMOl

Open T Dave Weak
SAM L. BURNS 
RIAL IST A T l

INI Iq. PL, ate ceadRleaed. ttvteg area. Brick v 
twe hetha, paael dea. kltchea aad
den with Iteeptece, ntIRty raam. '

Mwage.

nib
ELECTRICAL PEATURES: Ba0t4a- cete tap aad even, 

HapaaaL bath beaten, washer and dryer cen-

H-WAY . . .
totoMGW bP/-Jr. ML I

LNNg GGtol M gAMG. CGI to t i n
COLONIAL 2 STORY . . .

I  GG toGGF fto I ____
U w «  torn tt. 4 bttrmG P* ^ 
t o -  ttKMytt, GicG ccto 4 m m  • rnmtf

NO DWN PM T-in MO
'g Z

I ttMGNGb 4 toto ctoMte a
■m GttrttigCVYg to toto GitoGCW.G I  I 

4 ttiGl GGrto- fr«4*V GM  
ttir CGtttt. tttottytt

A RFJtL VALITE .
M  ttito t o  m m  4 

tot 4 —

TRADfeVouif PRESENT . . .
bGGtt GG tttti t o  * ktomt 
ttm Gf|GMCi  4 lG«Gly V 
arm  1m  toitoto«. gfIcg

EDGE TOWN . ,

NKW HOMES 
OFFERED BY 
E. C. SMITH 
coNSTR. c a  

. FHA — 01 — 
CONVENTIONAL 

Alto
FHA TITLE-1 LOANS 

CALL 
AM 34439 

Or Come By 
1110 GREOO STREET

Built by LOUIS HEINZE 

uvf m r n  . . .  luenueAur

OPEN HOUSES
GG tttti to t ktomt t btott toeto'RIAL ESTATEtolGtG 4̂  iGimly Glcc4m, Gittily_____ ______

HOUSES POR SALE A4
GGittM brtefc. GttkGl ttM Gtt Gtet riGw- 
ktt FrG4ty iGGttytt p M  gmGgf gnS to
GttFG yM mattm. Fmt. toto Wt.

LOADED WITH EX T^S . . .

t  4tt04KX)M> m  4ATM1. t o * to

Wm g a  O Gm *to*% M . toGFcy to 
m  GttGtty, Wi mGGilt AM tWttl

NEAR COLLEGE
GGGt I  ktotti, gtaamm

Pmts

LOT IMxlM . . . l U n  . . . 
BEST BUY YET . . .

NM GGGT A rm GGTy to  WttW 
WG M vg W U>. s o l d  4 SOLO 4 Gtt 
Mitt hG«G GtGTG ttMtt MMttto to h M. Ltt

mca TWO > itt^w. GMf Gf ttw etty am 
N> Fttiwitol tf$ am GwMb. NtoM M  
f t o  tor ttiG GttGtty. OMI M. e. tGriwn. 
FMPtt AM LOteT

COLLEGE PARK

CBiMaBOrhm 6ys6 (
CALL AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•A MfT JipVrBPlMiHp i
faWm.(Mp Jtehi

t ta rw K  maktit 
'wMdaBT

Cbort on Cash T 7 We have 
PHA k Va Repo'i, aad 
ioMiw where bate oaea are. 
■oma require ao down pay
ment, coote by for ttsL 

U ere  la a rani bay 11 Large 
" '  oMar borne on extra large 

kit, traea, shrubs, Edwarv 
Halgiu. prioad to aeO BOW

Easy te ewa 11 U  brick on 
Alabama, ME. Toa can 
paint 6  repair h r dtwm 
payimat 6 doateg cost 
No cash needed 

pAINT DAUBER’S SPEdALI 
■ We have aevcnl 2 6 I  bed

room bomee, |M ap, aB 
need mtoor repair 6  re- 
petetlBg. an yon need la 
food credft. Paint 6 rspate 
for down payment, 

p a r t e d  M  brick, dm, flra- 
■ place, double garage, yon 

aame R, this one hae R. 
Ownm might considar some 
trade.

A  Bother custoobbnOt S-2 brick, 
^  dNbia garage, large

lot, IteMer Add

Wosson PI. Kwntwood Addition
OHke 3700 U  Junta Offke 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Foil BoHit
* Coromic Til* BoHit * C«nt. Htof

* Cantral Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W i HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

TI

II

WM|M

M2 I

R U L

ib u s i

I  aGttrGi

Bfll Jc 
AM S;

N<

AM 4-!

togm̂  m
glAttM

Addttlm.

prica
p a re  opportnalty, annmeloaa, 

only II yean remelateg, S 
bmteoom, |79 month, good 
location, 1 ^

W ESTERN HILLS
I New MedalHm Hsmee. 0pm Datty — WH Trail
Largs Restrleted Lsts Far Sate. I  Acrea with Lahs m 
Tksrpe Read. 4 Acrea m Tecca Drive. 4 Level Acrea 
m  n ite g  -  Al la Wcaten HIRs.

M2-P1 Praat m  PM TIE 
m  MARCY aaaed NJ.

BUSINESS LOTS:
Bd RETAa - ^pt m m

OMAR L  JONES, AM  4-88S3

Don’t give untfl you have 
checked wlOl « .  wn appre
ciate an laquirteB, you wiD 
Uke tha way we te  bml-

bill sheppord & co.
mr Wood AM 6sm

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I eooe mmcM t
1MM X  a 4ttl WfggM

iM O M  F«Owtta -  LWIG S fttto.. M  M G » tol. jttFtoM- ____
LAfiea AFAerMBMT kM W  OMtt tottto

Emma

Slaughter
im ana

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POR SALE A4HOUSES POR SALE A4

Marie Rowland
1S7 W. 21at AM t-2ttl

Ihelnia Barbara 
MontgomeryHH Ebkr 
AM >2172 AM 44111

F X v io u b L V  occuFteo X A  a m

httcMa-ttMi-ttratoGto vnMr W to X  ll̂ tora. ttto toaca. to . m x i .  I K

NO O T Y  T M t S  M  CMyMtoFMttMCM. 
4 bitorGGtG, X  M X  WtoGf IVWtt. ttto

ttMMttM, bWMWG. s
nw OOtoL Gi«yttnh|t to CaattHL ttto

W TM LfVsijLrt-M XGM
brMb IrbG, tat mam. W UB atonttL

IN SAND SPRINGS 
ON HIGHWAY t t

LtoGbto »  iGGto Ftowb Mfito tob all
efta emmmPmia^ Air emrnmmfr em-
S tt Mwil *MttS^Mali. t S e  ttttS**?

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE%ND 

2U RUNNELS
n i i  lively koma at t il Weal 
Htk, PA dB Adttdoa, Bear 
PaikkHI SekmL 4 badnema, S 
bote. dm. atflfty ream tota of 
ateraga. n a  Mnead yart. 2 CM>
teal iaiitta f M  n Mbhn
•ted air condWoalB|.

Prioad tT m L 
Contact: Jm Ifoat 

Daya AM 44EH 
miMB AM 44172

ALL OP THIS FOR 
ONLY t t i  MONTH

m SZ  ttSStoT "*• 
rGto S S rtc  baW-tott IGgSm ' ' ' m SGetotottcGi iiWtoto cGGfrttf Matwa, t o
lunwiGtoto atoa attto*. U w  toMy.

AM 24SM or AM 4tttt
f X  ay am a^

L s s s r

u  i



r jn  tm-

C O M P L E T I L Y  M O I C O I U T I D  a n d  R I F U R N I S H I D

PARK INN PRIVATE CLUB
lEVERAGES, PIZZA, POOR ROY SANDWICHES 

PROM
1 1 : 3 0  M iitil 2 : 0 0  p .n i .

•EVERAaSS — STEAKS 
freiii-

6:00 p.m. imHI 12:00 
GRAND OPENING — JUNE 1H

H A P P Y  H O U R  P R O M  7 : 0 0  t o  t : 3 0

)N.0I A MONTH
Dot. I  >i<riOTi^ m  M m, M* tm-

C Ctnm  M. M  CMH N «w r o M  
wmt OT« VM CM (MM. U cOTOT
WMcai. ^ ^

mo DOWN-IU.SOO TOTAlT

CAV LM  -  H j n  —  frwi. a M l  
IC. CarOTM
LAM CM tiR  -  IM H  —  4 «

M l .  trmnm. Dm , iinMy m u  liccr Mr-

S^OaexiL tllM -  M. rm.,
.  » . »  M .

1 bicrint., I OTOT. PwotOT.
NO DOWN PMT. -  VA N lP O t  —  t  D

m u !* TA A O t IMl krMN

’T S A c ‘ r - * ? a R i .  -  HANCNKS 
HotM  0  T C M  -  AOTcrt J. C M

FAUli A RANCH^
O N i MOTION •< I M  I M  Ml _ 
frevOT M c r . T* CM M M  cut 

tc MH kvOTT. AM A «W .
[  M l ACMS. 4 'M l i . i l _ lM i i i>  at ^

.  . c ^  OT ao«ca r M ,  m 4  •" cwUM ctM
f c  f m  <*•** WM*PT5a. tm  acre, aa rayal- 

»««. AM *n m  ar laa Diafia Aafcwar.
m  A C A tk w i u .  inMn oaa. ariaaNm 
— M mMaraM T a i  acre. TOT 

a. »i muat m a ium  dm  lartm-

Mlic. lE A inSfA ln A-M

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

rviv.Ti

WHY WORRY 
AlOUT ilLLS? 

iWe will cwnUdite all jm t 
IdeMt iato «ae nun payauat 
lyaa eaa affard. (Na Metrlty 
lar Ca-tlgacn repaired.)
Iab yaa aaad la a atarere da- 
lalrc ta aet aat af deM. 
WRITE TODAY FOR CXUf- 
PLETE INFO. (Niae aat af 

llaa appUcaata accepted.) 
ioaa i f  Aanrica’a aMeat aad 
lauat traated flaaacial aua- 

taauat eanpaaica.
CREDIT 

COUNSELORS 
F.O. Rai mS 

in  Caavben RMf. 
laaftuart at Sharer 

Paaedeaa, Tana 
(Nat a laaa caaqiany)

' v'-v'i
F-'' '

l U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E

i 6 # f  T ^ 'f A i  NfAc aOTMr. ia S I
AAMAOT r « M .  O O Ta w  cr nltfitrMS
iM u , >io» ttoiaiia-

W I L C O X  R A D I O  A T V  

E. 4U) A N  C t r d a  D riv e  
A M  4-7110 R i f  S p rin g . T e a

Icrvtoc Oa an  Mamc CcMr 
Ot NMck a WIMM

a«iw a  arvicc on cihaot 
.T»»-W ay NOTM N«w a OiOT

m s R g f  CLEANING

■fs

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., Moy 31, 1964 7-B
EMPLOYMENT 

iO >  WANTED. Faauk F-S

________ ^4i Dr  ̂ M.___ __ _
UkDila ' e M N  rtmwf «MM wot 
IM ^  M Nw rOTM. CM CAiOTr M w
HOTIC WMN • OTiNc. liOTHr* T
W. a«x « a  NOTNt. N(W Mwlo*.

RAY S. PARKER
•UILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
ReaiedeMBi New Ra 

Free Eadautea 
Phaae A M

lELP WANTED. MMc. F4 
£ai4  N i lA  iotmOT. AANMnir

O fW iA  AM Am

<Ufct>itT ,U D  U;»cOTcrY~5OTiiliig w J
rc IM Iaa. Nrw CMtinatac. Mi tern ewNN 
MOTt. W. M. iOTlMi. AM %-tm.

nfWib PWr IrWW GWHGV00 GpH

B.u^LJSgi
NMOTuront,

Diacaaat On Al
fahrlea la Stack
aiNAMNi -  PMI4M

Ualaadiag Fran 
LaaMaaa...

3 Day Sala>-Anfiquaa 
Brk-Brac And 

Purnihira 
' FRI.*SAT.-8UN. 

MAY BILLI S 
1117 E. M  AX M »

IRcEM ENff""
I b x d l A L  N O T I C E S

ID SloniOT M l  NW |CM| 
• M  M a«a aariAa  ̂ J K -I  hi OrOT» „ _

ICoH T found

E M P L O Y M E N T

t e t P  W A N T E D .  M N e

6iG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

LGENGY

^ I ^ Y M I N T

H E L P  W A M T E b ,  X l M . 7 4
COuRLR TO WAAttl otuataI ARArC. 
mGntt «0f 1 room IWntehoG GBxrh.

IgrtOT.

S A U S M E N ,  A G E N T S F - i

"A  MvOTe

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

ONE-DAY SERVICE RENTALS
^O M  WWX DMNXw
AM S4U4 Ml# W. Bwy. M

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .

I  R B T I B E
*  m  S T E P H E N V I L L B

M AMi, cr iirHc Mr OTMIl COT 
4 M rccm i UAc. NOT. M  

MOTi. PrAicM. NOTMiiaWy n M .

*'m T mmOT.** *"** *'***'

FHA AREA BROKER 
Wa Have Savcral Low Eqnitiee

Bayfard O. Yaiaif, Ow 
StapkaaviPa. Tasaa

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Nawty Pomiabed and 

Decorated
•  Uttfnnilabed if deatrad
•  Air CeulMoBed. Veotad 

Heat
•  WaD-to-WaO Carpat Optioaa)
•  Feaoad Yard. Garaga 6 

Storaga
•  Located la Reatrlctad BaaS 

dantlal Area, Naar Scboola 
aad Shopping

•Moat Hooaa for tba Mooay 
1507 Sycamora 

AM 4-7861
lu A N itH io  aANAaa « p l lA ii « i

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  R 4

•~°” LdaewANHHtD I  b o o m  I iotot. y wtij r

OcNlcy, AM _
UNAUANItHIO TWO _____  ___
> w  ly i— it i. t n  a m n . a m  ACIII

l^utflooM uNAuaNiaHlir

R E W A
For Informatloii

Lo a d in g  to tha re c o v e ry  o f B a d - 
d ith -b ro w n  Pekingeae atolan 
fro m  S c b w a ie e n b a o i K a m a la . 

A M  4 - i n s  o r  A M  S -M M

A M y  ct Mark ~  OcM werUng c M »
Acac «• AcM vcw Nm  •• Other ramAcwy 
'  Mlltc.

Apply In Paraon
FARRIS PONTIAC 

154 E. Ird AM 4-m  
i t t P  WANTTOTfaiBalc F4

P E R S O N A L C - I

P̂|WOGŴjrGGW|ĵ J(tt6GEl OTckyWC I M  Ecct

tfhwUY aaWAIATaO i  OTOTcwiTTieiiliA 
tta COTNi. cerpert. Icrpc tliragc rccNi. 
OTrOT ter ewlwr, fOTcOT OTO i l rA  MM 
acw IMN. AM c i l t l

WMV • wwwwvrm  ̂ vtW oty pwifwwaM ww
R̂ Ŵ4P̂PH, WIHGHF g EfHŜR OGF̂ L E(̂ L

AOOM OTlWIlt̂  IMOTC, OM 
CM beareem ncmc M ccOTtry.

r~iaohodA^AtMiaab W «mn
ncOTy CiccritOT MctOT enC Mt, c 
M i cAcct. ticOT. aa. a t  iM i in .

4 KOOM U N AUM N ll^O  IMOTW W  
acM MOT. M y  ct m  T w  mot:
iTibi
CTOTyar

I WILL Act be r «p 0ficOTM ter OTy . 
Jlbti INOT my own. Jmnm A. WHIMnii
AONIONAL LOAN», cwwiAlCAt Hrmi: 
WCfIdAN gAM. AcuccOTjmc, cpN MMC 
T g O T M *  M M . Air N rcg a w w a m  '

"**^kOLIDAV^tNT}*iS 
“GUEST OF THE DAY“

M O N D A Y -
Mr a tArg. OMMm  CotmOTOT

T U E S D A Y -
Mr. a Mr*, agrt HriOTirlgg

W E D N E S D A Y -
Atr. a Mrg. Mg|pa W . tcM r

T H U B S D A Y -
Mr, a  Mr*. Wgttgr arlM

F B I D A Y -
Mr. 4 Mra K  N. a treyw

"Y tm  m m  INOT Cm M OT c a a w

E a a t R w y  M

To a  COMMIMIQNa

ra3..Tgjr r

aaAKB MAN MiOT Agvg OTgcrtgAOT H
MFGIM P#PG1F *»«g*gcgc#ggg»«gcggg OXHA

OOiT ACCOUNTANT-OotH c. ncctlOTt 
Mure. rcMCM M u OTli. Tcuri. itJM  

MANAaCMtNT TtA IN C a ^A M  OT » ,  
C ccticgc. OcOT OTMirOTnAy •• M l  

MICHANICAL JN O IN B B A-taM a tMCt- 
Mg mm lOTttwtiwg g itimt K m$cmi  
OT CcOOTtaM  ....................... CMC

AuaLICiTV D m C TO A -A n O Tr OTgrM. 
M4 OTAcrICAM M cOTMrtlOTig. arc- 
*ictMA. cCOTTwrAMg, pubNcHy ttn wy. 
aaC guMM riMtllAC, AOT«ih»  tU JM

AaMALB

C a iO lT  C L IK -M u c t  kmm creW w  
H rlCOTa OTM girl .......... ..........  I M

lALBS LA O V -aw M A cO T OT Bm OT 
cgr. lAcOTiOT a m OTaac. NcOT trtACAagAcAAAgcgcAgACACAcgcAaAgg

LAa TaCNNICIAN-CtM IM
MAI ML M ut bA rcgWirii  iiic

apiToiiiAL u a v ic a t  m a m a m b  —
Motm BeeAAAiks tMfrcCk OTa4 m a ^aaa*aag*g«A«OTAaA«a*ga*Aaggcaca SIGattĜ*

105 PERMIAN BUKI. 
AM 4-2S85

SALES 
. POSITIONS

WTTH A FUTURE,
3 M EN

Exceptional Opportunity

ffcani?«.*a^*S6
emAW wtOT w ere * MtOTigOTiiT  bwi* 
cM j trac OT triMcT I  mm% acr «m k OT 
Mi nlM fcOTii at MMMOT ot oS m  
Muct be cMrt, AMMy otcOTMa  MAbt 
IICM aAg riiaiAClbli. Age IM a  
Vau mil be gtvOT a ocAipMtA aaA mi*

r r j
 ̂ _Hf)Gnt SG

'Gwr RHur#

ACCCtUt tfAlAlAA 
-NMn »MI atr wma .
Vau OTN Aa iCtlAtOT AM ABOTAiHAnMA OT 
ktv wOTCACrMt accNMn*. Vaut Mu 
urn Mcwrify ATA MMiria

Ttt>* IS A LI 
AND A CHAU 
IN YOU WANT

CALL PON ANN, V NAL OT 7 MAL
MON. juNB t a Tu a a  juwa i  

M r . B la n ch a rd  A M  L s M )

P O S IT IO N  W A S T & r S i  f̂ 4  
NALawAV ttSttIa W vIot i AiMartAOT
AiOT r«AAy M OT mtm Miy (aB OT A
OTAiutA'i ActlOT, Wat AAik M  iNAr ar g 
AMAth. AM AM M W .

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

A p p ly  la  Paraoa

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
SIO Eaat I r d  

N o Phooa CaBa P la t M

DNOOMS. CARPar. Atotot. I
Id OTU. l U S I N I S S  O P .~uaâ ÔT̂ u Mku

I S T A tT ^
1 aCDROOM BRICK.
AMAf »AtOT. IMAg I 
ArAAOT. AM 4-Vi.

Ntca i T i B i o S E

woMaii avaRvwMaaa iNAt aar
prcAurM. TtMTA M A ItmaotOTmi Aengae 
OTr Mota tMA A«Ah CcAMIIItA. Wa Hava

WX̂ toWlHB aWa GIPGGIG WHSGHi
WtRa Baa 4l4L MtAOTaC T caaa.

■ -firr-'-
A M  4 4 J I I '

B U I Jobnaoo B iO  Eatea
A M  I-M 4 5  A M  44117 A e o N o o S i m  l a n c a s t b r i I S

Iw o , TMRat, Mur f 
bAUCAC aufUlOTAA CM 
AT uOTiAMt ANM. AM 44U7.

LAROa NICRLV tunAOTAS bUrAAm, aOT 
AAtOThAIIAa. AAIAOTMA bAOT, ATIuAN 
bjagL AOTMOTIOT. M  MtAHAA.

fagtry. 4& alCSl *^***
tPtCM L WtSKLY fAtat. 
MaOTt M  S7, I* btict  aarai

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
Ualeaa Y o e  laalat

WOTCATAAPAr * bAROTam brtOT. 
P̂ĜRRa ĈP̂ P̂GRGG PGĜXg p̂̂WGG

M e w  lAAm. lAAOTOTOTver bAAbiM 
V̂ XEWW |m*OT» HiW* VOTma

. A M  S-4S41 ta r  AppointiDaat

I TWOOO —  BRtCK 1 I 
k OTlIlAl lAAOT, BaM

AM tim , mm LyiAL 
D

w y o m iwA  

4 Rat AArbUig.
tte rfL . l̂AOT sAOTia-iOTOT 

A iw  ARi^as. TV, aMaty 
L o T  A. OTI dW aIn

AMNihli rgtAA. Dm m I maIaL otM ScaPry, aA 4Cm
THE

CARLTON HOUSE 
P u n iid w d  A  U nlttrvlB bcd  

S-Redroom  Ai
Heated P o o l —  M fr ic a ra ta d  

A ir  -  C a a tra l B o a t —
D rapaa —  T V  Cabla —  W a a b o n  

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
E a a t af B ird w a O  L a M  

Can A M  S 4 1 M

w n r a t r a
BtORb&Mi aPPaoWB SwaL

OTWAAA AotIHOTC  nOt OTMAK F b O T  
rAÂ A lOTAirAtthAA. CATAArt. 4IS ttadh* 
AMW MOT. AM A M  ahW R4IL Ar 
MOTtrA MOT HaiotR.
I  ROOtAa UN R URN Itw dr OTaotT votZ  
aOTWaA OTr amotat, m  haatURL W  
AM «a AM AM4L

Attar A RJA.
I  haoROOM o n K ir n u m b o  ima 
BOTotH  lliMbW AM >m T.

R O O M  A  l O A R D  M
BOOM AND hMiOT lACA Nm  OT Ot a . 
Mra BarwAAt, i R  Q iA ia AM A M .

g [ « * a A J  F U R .N IS H K D  A P T S .

I  M K M  tvRNISMRD 
g w C )  ar t AOTiNb

■_ FbcdhOdM OARAOd
• 4  (lA * ^  ‘

t r

)ERSON REAL ESTATE
A M  4-2IB7 m o  S c e rry

ST RiOHT OTr tba vaarb iMiitly. t
OTWwnee-̂ Mt, wr̂ cw. CwpM* otIWCWaH

Mtuat. IMJRRM. MtrOTNAA yarA. aOT» 
MAWS. W S  OTR taaSr, W  an aOTty. 

'ntiR  s a c r io tc in o  bAMrOTga amotm 
AAbutbAA OTtctk M  a, Raar M an. 
h igOTit. iOTtbM. Mrgg kiSiOT- 

.  <a > OT baOTt AA ARA acra, raaSBMSi,TJ&a6."*«,
OTbllitA. BOT^, AA OTrfb Ic a y rM

T ^ T u ta tBSSw o
OTi brV lL amaaR

WOTAW CGFWMC mMCOTWOTOTV WWW**iS7 OTACfc by. tiOTtrtt b»*OTL Aw-
I  H 'lBli StTiaiLTAbA RaOT
l o v c f t r i l i a  Mt. N LjflAt OT. 

Pttsab Â sĝ k Man a^̂ at WSa.
O aw eay . . . .  AM 44144 

Vott Can’t Match This

RENTING
G lat Paym. Not Dm  T l Atg.

1 s t

•  XI TO IX Total Mootbly 
Paym.
L A ii ly lW lt j  M B O T x irQ  DBiOx
aad eat

•  Spaitnag Hardwood FVxrs, 
Aad Vaaatiaa BUads.

•  PopXar O d o r  Schema . . .  
laciBMd Ciragaa

•  Barnia Prioad, And FoB Six  
Mouiia Wairaaty By FRA

•  Toa Caa Mora la Today.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1X 4 OIAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL OTATl 

 ̂ AM t-XTI AM S4m

OHO AND Not 
ntarty AiuMAtOT. mr
S O T ^ n r A s

a m  )-a n .

rMAfiMOTL 
P >MS MS.
A M M W l

nss

________^  4OT1I .
LOjlM̂ ŷ MOĝ l̂
mnaSl Mt m  cOTAiAa, aarbarL baaOTOTiar
:OT* yarOT. OTtM OTA H a OTi i rOTM.
iNart aaot.. m  Bail sot. im T m t

-Sot a44^lS3-I mT iZN̂WHsr iXBW X̂ N̂iXIrW- Air CXI
AMhpNOTir AfOTOTM Air Baag 
AAtgrgtarTAd. IaotNa SM Ram
ATwa
^^AjT ATTRAĈ Ivi I Mraam fy 
■Ot a , hncASjM ia M OTOTuOTi INRI 
fm a. m  I M A  LOTtAbL 144»A Ub- 
CAOT. AM »MSa AM AAWL
PVRMIUtib AMir~UalwiAOTW HOTWOT. PftMOTCIAC OT OT 4 bA 
AgOT, aiOT l O T N M f c ,^ ^ J . _
DwkhlloumxM%-fmmcmo ym€ mr aotamot
wr mbw. was
MOT paH. BOTW JAuil At SaAOT Mar
WNrAAl, S M  OtS WOTt m. AM M P t
Tn H S S rP u S S iw rS "■ ■ itm iiO T .O T* -
VAIA baRM. blftiAliH ' ORM aaM. CMAA
AL SSSROTIa. XM _ _ _ _ _
I m m Cv  P̂u RMi64B0 j spaot OTarb-
xOTASk OTM AT AM aAAOTk ANM ggOT. 
Aggrr OTt Sad MOT 
MICCLV rURNIW4aO 

MOTAIa OT
COT y  ns ojO T^
T j ^ t w t i fb t s '  

otS T uotSi ’ JIIS*3f^OT**w
««A S  m Mt WOTRiag
V ita fiT  roonH. taw

PONDEB06A 
APARTMENTS 

1 and i  bedroom fernlibed or 
atiftimkheil apartmaoti. Central 
beat, carpet, drapaa, atinoa 
paid, TV cabla, cai porta, re- 
czaatioa room aad washataria.

blocks trom CoOaga Path 
BMppfng Cealar.

14X Bast Ml
i  N iC ftv  PuRNiSMao 

O T^a b  AanSRMnga Na Mna gaa

^NCHTf^MiJTEL
Oaa a TWAjhOTgN^OTarOTMNOT.

^ w T S w y . X

TMR ta aapRog C T ^  ! 2 £ , 2 »  c a p o  e6a U L a , ^  a m

AT iMttrH OT'OT AAAnACMMM OTROT wS foa ~U|La—Maaa ei^nSOTA., m >
J S S w ^ « r% h  * _ ! L ri iBvico iTO* aMHnWrA d TH y  IKg ŴV AX^Mih HHH ^

FHreished Apartmota 
• aad Roomt 

For ParmaaMt Oaawa 
ROOMS from X I X  

APARTMENTS from |7I.X  
SETTLES HOTEL

1 toOMTIK/RMISMBb

n t f f t f  ROONU. aMA A t l^ ir h i iA  OT

S ROORM. RAtM, baGjM dT"COTm|m  
ACCOT*. thIISriN. lARAlrt t l T  BaaI IWL

iirwfiSS
AM 4 0 4 
CLRAN

Maty MAI 
i  ROOM OTlRNI

Attar t:Sa 
_ jp  SaaMA A

*la*8C"*sff**3l *AMkatT.
lirwCVTRoRAfJET

VA

m otbbe a
35SS

P 0 IM I4 W  DUM LfX-a liaitOT U I l < 
ISI AmOTL bRM RM . UaW M NAW 
OTipAtwi  AANtar. AM MOfT

AM * a n

DENNIS THE MENACE

B53

w l a n d
AM t-xn

I Barbara
E M e r

' AM 444X
© j T  • •

I OT CiaSML (

w r f b A W A ,SMJS mmHK
B  F O R  
i O N T H

Ui m w
ngt. By AAHOTT,

^ - a r ®

I

AOIM

AAta ctaaOT AMy. AM ATMS.
I  ROOM sUhttiataa SSi
ARM aaM. AggOT Apt. 4  RMyNHAi lAAfOTiiOTL taar sssMs ft AOTM 

■S VaM TMri.
RBAL N)S i ’

* 3 ,^

|;NPU1KI8HRD apti.
tARM, WhA'cOTOT 
bLJ.' am ' A w f  aSTT otR* 
fWolikDFoSiA

4 AND S ROOM bauAAA. tSSSU 
AbtA raw. SM WAM iOT. AM M
Mwa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

# 6 4  VALIANT S - door
Radio, heater, stad- 

dard transmission, new car 
warranty, C ^ A O C
1100 miles

CHRYSLER New 
Yorker. TWi one is

nice with full power and

Si,......$2495
CHEVROLET ^-ton 
pickup. Long wheri 

base, wide 
bed ..............

' l l 3  CHRYSLER JOO 2- 
door Hardtop. Pow* 

er, air, local one owner,
^ ......$3295
^ 6 3  '^°CKSWAGEN 2-

door Sunroof. 5,l 
actual miles 
like new ..

CONTINENTAL con
$1595

vertiMe 4-door. Pow- 

Extra nice" $2895
'60 aw 4-door hardtop. 
Power and air. C I ^ O C  
Extra clean .
# U  0  INTERNATIONAL

t^-ton pickup Lots
of work M  in $495
# r p  CHRYSLER Wind- 

SOT 4-door. Power,
$695

'C X  FORD ^-too pick- 
up. E x t r a  clean.

You’U like this 
one for sure ..$1495

Gillihon Motor Co.
IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH • VALIANT 

600 E. Ird AM 44214

FARRIS P O N TIA C
ANNOUNCES

Changes in Personnel irnscttimmiyifkmtftd]
TO  CAR  

SALES
TO  SERVICE 
M ANAGER’

THE LOWEST PRICE CAR ISN'T NECESSARILY THE BEST ONE FOR 
YOU. YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR. HERE ARE CARS THAT DRIVE 
AND LOOK LIKE GOOD cXrS SHOULD AT PRICES THAT ARE REA
SONABLE AND SENSIBLEI

s *mf
Yt

'63 FALCON Futura 2 dow Hardtop. 
2N V-S engtaie, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater. 19,000 actual
SSS ..... $1775

'62
sharp.
FALCON Futura sport coupe. Ra
dio, heater,' automatic transmis
sion, big engine, backet seats, 24,-

'61
001 miles, teal $1475

WATER HEATERS
IM;aL. 16-Vr., GlM U m

$47.97
F. Y. TATE 

1M9 West Third

PARMER'S COLUMN
LH ESTOCK ^

Charlie Clanton Johnny Moore r 6 i

SANTA GERTRUDIS

INSTRUCTION

G ET IN T O  C IV IL  
SERVICE W ORK!

Men • Women II and over. 8e- 
eeie }Dba High pey. Advaace- 
■int Prepare hy home Mdy

M Top heifers exposed to S| 
Bulls, out of classified cowi and| 
S Boils with paper.
22—8 and 8 Bar cows—f calveil

DfVQ.

Yen haew Charlie frtM ear Service Dept. 
MW feme tee htan as a Salemnaa. He 
has had maav yean ia Big Spiiag and hi 
the aat— etive hnslaess. CeoM renew 
the relatSeeshIp ar make Ms acgialnt- 
aaee. Yea’ll he glad yen dM.

Jehnny Meare Is new at Farrhi Paatlae 
hot cemes ta as highly recenunenied. 
As ear Service Manager we caa aasare 
yea ef the finest M tcnrice and van aed 
year car wfll receive the beet atteetlen. 
Came get ac^M led. yea’ll make a m w

IN Commercial belfen bred toi 
Mack and white bulls I

Dr. E. M. Thomson 
Waxahachic, Texas

Fho WE 7-HM or WE 7-1722

W
^  THE PEOPLE W H O  V >

5 0 ^  E . 3 t ^  —

PONTIACInc '61

nice
FALCON Deluxe 4 door. Radio, 
heater, bfe motor, standard trans
mission. Local one $ 8 7 5

PONTIAC Tempest 4 door. Heat
er, automatic trana- C O C A
mission. Nice..............
CHEVROIJCT Impala 4-dr. White, 
loaded with all extras. In excel-

Xu«>..........  $1675
CHEVROLET ReUir 4 door. Radio, 
beater, autonutlc transmission, 
power brakes and steering, fac
tory air conditioned. C 1 C 7 C  
local one owner.*....
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe,

$2150
FORD Galairie. 4 door. Hester, 
automatic tranamlsslon. Price cood

. $950and Tneaday only . . . .
PONTIAC Catalina Convertible. Ba
by Mue finish with white top. Reel

.............$1295

'57 CHEVROLET 2 door
Hardtop.....................

' 6 3  CHEVROLET Impala euper sport
V g#  ivMMNr MtMhHna MnH VirslrNtt siifA.

$750

'55

'60

power steering and brakes, auto- { 
matic transmission, C 0 3 0 i «
radio, heater...........
FORD ThunderMrd. Both tops. I 
Automatic tranamissioa,* r a d i o ,  
heater, power steering and brakes. 
Electric windows and seat. Solid. 
Not another one like tt. 
CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Pink | 
and white finish, air 
and power. Nice........ $1295 

AS IS SPECIALS
CHEVROLET 4 door V8. Standard
shift. SPECIAL ....................  92N

' 5 8  4 door. Power and
' '    $27i|

' 4 9  PONTIAC 4 door. Radle, heater, 
automatic transmiaaioar looks and 
runs good for the model. .. I7S.N 

'E C  FORD SUtlon
Wagon ................................. t lNl

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
—  a m  ^ • b b s b

PICKUP SPECIALS
'S9 CHEVROLIT El Camino, V-t, 

everdrive, redie, heater , .* $97S 
'61 FALCON Ranchere Pickup.

Ready to g o . ........................ $R75
CHEVROLET Pickup. Nice $1075

'50 CHEVROLET ......................  $200
'$• FORD ............................... $57$ 1

......................... $300'52 FORD V-R 
FOR TOF QUALITY USED CARS, ALWAYS SEE

fer leciJ. lU tt and federal « •  FARM RER\1CE 
•ms. For FREE taformatloe, 
write: Lincoln Sendee.
RH4. Care ofThe Herald [5 X 1̂ . : : ____

1 8

MERCHAND1S1

FIN A N C IA L

HoaMSMoeiNo wAMreo —  cm amK— «r a. w >—Yir», amw an __
lALCt AM BUn^INC MATEItlALg_

U T lS a  S P E C I A L S  
. I—■ If CkweYtat Sale On AO

AUTO SUPER MARKET
.MKRCHANDISI

PBRftONAL LOANS 1-2
a  ini-WNG m a ttoa ls

:___  _____ All Aluminum Scrennn
WOMAN'S COLUMN J. dmlom Made Sterm Doori

DuPONT PAINTS

^VAtJVCeNT MOMC■r H«. SiAarltno 
M f« i .  I ,

ine
ixciLLaaf rewowA*. cw* «y »■<» •rOMW FN$n» FQiWhBflB IN9NfciWA m. A/h *4*1*
fo sM m e s_______

CHILD CARF. ' 
1Em)lo ewfe-*
CarWW AM >1

tS

j» e “’5w Mr*Mr* M»HiA AM
^ILO CA»C^VMrt I

L-ttl Ft Picket Fcnee, Ron .. |W9I< 
4 Ft PlrkPt Fence. BoU .. $12 M
2 9x91 Mhgy. door...........94 H'
2 9x9.1 Mhgy. door...........$5 N
XArt.l Screen door........p M .
2 9x9 8 Screen door........N.M '
2.9x29 Alum. Window .. fllTSi 
29x2.9 Alum. Window ....  NNi

HI7 EnM 14th, 1x12 No. 2 P in t.............. ft Uc
----------------- 12x4 Stnda. W C. Fir . . . .  en 29c

PAY CASH, SAVE '« ;*  jg R T S  "i;:; 5S
J 8 --------------------------- - -  Ootfietllnn PoMs. per set »MN

129 N . IN M. 9« N
MERRELL’S 

ALUMINUM SHOP 
CaO Fer Fret Entlmete 

AM S87M

•  SCREEN DOORS |C  A C 
W-e rniw ■■ 2-Bnr. 2 tx lJ  . . . .  ve

-2. •  SHEETROCK 
MS 4x9xH’*. Sheet

Have A Oemplete Line Of 
Cactnn Paints

905 W. 4Mi AM 4.7475

MfRCHANDISI

Fie Mr aw
UCIMVaO CMH.O car* IW* «MM. AM *aw
SAS* MT «*«r I**nM. Mr wm m

KSte Mwwav m A»a*ra. ytm
LAl^liRT SERtlCE

•  STRONGBARN 
Cammated Iron .

•  SHlNfUJS 
Cotrip'., 8M lb. aq

•  DIMENSION 
tx4-ti6-W  C. Fir

CALCO LUMBER CO. ;------- —~ — — -
4N W. 2rd _ _  A ^ 1-1772 HOl'SFJIOLD GOODS 

DOGS. FETTS. ETC. L4 .
'6.45 CMiMUAiMA eueaics. *~

L8

'6.95
LUMBER SHORTS

J8 2x4-r
n m pona. aw 1

SEWING .
MWINO AMO

UM br*M. 2x4—4’
— n * * ^ ’”  2x4-9’

AKC
I* WAUr^MINIATuae

aw >a Aiwa. m m »m . t *

MYNAH b ir d s '

WJfJ
i t  W*Wn "*‘ »

"55M~irw*'iv a* I Tu we« ALWAVa wwinpUMoiw ADvewTiiae tALX iwrcatiOtMNa . .•wiSie. «w«»w«

97<
^  Complete Uae 
2»<

$19.95
of Pet SuppUea

g B> a*• a w *••••••••••••••* V  t t^  itcMinrt •••

(  uwa Wiwi iwrwir* a* ww M  NMtW

aWinHiiW. AM «wn.
IWMA eWYlON arlMwM 
CMWro maa* WlMTIW,Sw CMM AM sawi
MftaATKMi. MCN̂  Aaca awm AM MM
tWMM AMO AM *S

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

D̂ tUMAKHlB MED oUnfOMn NrwW. Y91Q ARB MM
PARMER'S COLUMN
W f R r r W E  '  Or«Nf a m
W-a r**r a*M> aMW «aek

aa Rwy. HI 28n2 
SNYDER. TCXA.S

U\ESTOCR
FOB SALE 
BARGAIN

R-1

-BEAT THE HFAr*
uananp* Aawawt. Wan* < 

CaraarH. Da»*>aw»a tr 
'WraKcMta naan tw M

BILL’S PET SHOP 
H MLJLameaa Rwy. AM 2 8 »  
ARC tov awiiiwiw vaaaw* anwi

POODLE OWNERS
Jeweled CaBars. Leeds. 

Skampowa. CRppars, Brashea

laACWr* 419]

THE PCT CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

mi
JeM CaB

Alama Kraft Awniag Ce. 
AM 28MI

CHIMUAMWAS Wr t A. r WIIBI AM

’̂ wwmwv ^mw *a^w ********* * v v  a
wtM iacNaaal LMws Maw

H O M E  ”
Fandturaat

IN W.JW AM_4-2i^
ETHAN ALLEN-Mapfe hatch

WANT TO *a* I Wap. W <ww

4 Yr eM RegMcred Appak
Imare, good horse coK 

Price for pair 1275

SPEHAL BUYS , 
,19% DISCOUNT da All Fjctertor! 

Hmtse PNnt

ROUSEROLD GOODS

17991
I Pc Bedroom SNte . . . .  I99M 
Mahog Dtniac R o o m  Stdte 
China, Tomb. •  Chain 6 Buf
fet EaceBaat condRIon 1171M 
UoMd Oak Dtahif Room Sntte 

‘Mdo. 9 Chain 
21N9I

Pc. SpragnoCarRoa Dtatac
AM Room Sidte .................. 212I.W

*GE I ra ft Refrigerator 179.91

China. Drapfeaf

1964

M ARK-IV
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

New Pontioc Trade-Ins
1 9 6 2  C h « v r o l« t  B « l A i r  4 - D o o r

V8 m pm , pewtrgMit traaomlmfea. power steertag. 
I^wcr irakea. Factary ahr ceatlltleaid. A ONE OWNU

I T 'S  R E A L L Y  S H A R P
M A m c f

SALKS A SIRVfCK 
NO MONKY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO FAY

USED CARS
2 4 A O  VOLKSWAGEN 

a e d a a a .  Ra-

£ • ...... $1595
' 6 0 ____

$995
V O L E S W A G E N  
2-door Mdaa Heat

er. EXTRA
NICE ...........

M9% GUARANTEE 
Ob ar l<eei V

Western Car 
Compony

BfG SPRING 
n i4  W. 2N AM

GILLIHAH
MOTOR CO.

M  B. 2ri AM 48214

1962 Pontioc Cotolino 4-Door
Fewer Meerlng. pewer hrakea, Facfery ahr ceeiltfeni 
hydramadc waMmlnalaa

A ONE OWNER LOCAL CAR
1961 VolLtwagGn DgIuxg 2-Door

THIS M trrnsmy plai.
SEE IT  TO D AY

MIRCHANDISI

1960 Pontiac Star Chitf 
4-Door Hordtop

iwcr steertig. pewer hrakce, pewer amdi 
r tnummlMlm, Fartery air eaaiitianed.
A LOCAL ONE OWNER CAR

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
ALL ARE PRICED TO SELL

SPORTING GOODS L8'J

WE SET THE PACE 
New Mercnry

IM H P...........................I9M Mi
If .P a  aeeeeaeeaea

’• fE| . . . . . . . . . . .  2411.921 HP. 
29 HJ>. . . . . . . . . . .

MERCHANDISE

New John 
7i H P. (E/Matk) 
M H P. (E)

I 18 H P.
•••ceeeaea

•aaaaceaeeaaae t22».W]
P r i r e d  T o  S e ll

ROtSEHOLD GOODS L8

L8

THE SWAP SHOP 
2H LANCASTER

Stockny-mother of 2 Appaknu AaptaSt d E^!*..V .‘.V. m S  
C h a m ^  that aold for I24n, Lhwicnin Remnaotx , .9199

. Sq tI2a nice eorrei filly coR hy her Asbeetoe Siding 
■ide-Pnee 1275 219 Lb. Roofing
Both mareo Mould be fared back .Shiigfee ................ N 95 eq I
to BeeBee Fomidatlan No Stal- Air CoMtitkmor Scale Remow'
line »  ..................   21.19 pt
See R L. Geevera and mares ‘
•I Luther

S'Pocket Books and Comics 
dal ’’Watchdog” Papplea 

'mate Urge dog. M and 912
%

SAH Green Stamps

Good Hnu9eiM|jlnr

vaCMN (}MN- « Kmv MM*
m . am

BIG SPRW& FUftNlTURE 
112 Mali AM 62 in

AND
s b M p

AFFLIANCES

NO no*lAee
.^ 1 LLOYD F. CURLEY 

LUMBER COMPANY 
1927 E 4th AM 48242

eoe lALi—wtMt m"f aw
aacwMwiaNT taW Nart*. a** 

akaat Mi i imih *. *a AM *flm
SMtTLANO e O N in  Mr tWa. daH AMlCAMteoiT WILL ««M v •" *MW _______ - -
~18E' h era ld ' want ads

FOR 1E.ST RESULTS . .
MW *M tva* ** Of vaw xatM 

cm  wm. CaNwa* 4 Ca..

m f u n x  LKEHSE 
DUREW

lAKiHiNii 
M ATTI U

•  MMW1

T n d  JRO HAVE 10 pRF him In psantaHT

i<a»  WMi raM*i *«ae-i _ mn ha^UMYm »m.|
Nteo tOMaONa'amt aiae cram •*; aa tttrVnal

127 Johnsoa

Pijilai iNit "*• CameWWy aMwa**-1 •• ’k. nm aaM *M. WM Maim Writ*Cram Maaaaw. am am. LaMar-

Tiesa-a

Special
Fkwr DlspUy

14,500 BTU  
A ir Conditioner

$204.88
Inttalled

S E
AM 4-5S24

R ' S
4N Rannds

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

O'taON aarim* Natnr, • ca. a *»«w mriaMy ...........

OeegEB*dFeEWGrE K̂r FEHa.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
922 E. Ird AM 4-7471

fOACMir |iO0-A< ■wM vm$ mim 
AM m K
<tm UMN AaWwmi* WVMar S Oa*

ewUMaa Vaar CTaiea
a  $40.05 

|i-22 Dowa DeUven
TTRETTONE ITORB 

« t l . M  AM64N4

S P E C I A L S
FuB SUa Sleeper 

Made By 
A. BRANDT 

lanerapr iag Mattnaa 
Choln of Cohn

22 Ft Reach-hi Type Refrlgera 
tor. Ideal for vocary aton orj
kafe................................ I INN
1—2 door ADMIRAL refiiam- 
tor, perfect condmoo .. tU i.li 
1-MAGIC CHEF gas rai«e. 
dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  979.95
NEW 9x12 Nylon PUe carpM 
with rubberlaed back . . . .  |19.M
1—2 pc. Modera RepoMened 
Sedioaal with bnlR m t Ublea,
Uhe new ........................|149 99
VWt Oar Bargala Baaameot

$139.95

E L R
HE. Ird

O  D ' S
AM 48491

MAYTAG Automatic
months warraaty........... IN.N
12 cu ft. ADMIRAL Refrlgera
tor, like new ............... 1149.19
AIRUNE i r  TV . . . . . .  I22 «
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
comptetety rebnOL I  mootlu
warraaty.................   RH.II
BENDIX Gas Dryer . . . .  $49.11 
KBLVINATOR Refrigerator
good condition ..............  249.S
MONTGOMERY WARD Re-

I4 IS

MIS^LANEOUS 
^  sauT

WtM euKCMAM M OM* Laalra. rant UM.NN Cwaef lAwMaaar Ur mtf t*M 
aw M» 8% «WM*----

GOOD SElBCITON 
USED TVS 
i r  and 21** 
From $8512

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Gas 
Dryer, good cendHlon... $44 52 
WHIRLPOOL AntoiMtlc Wash
er. 24”. BxceiteBt cewHtiofi

S2.M
LEONARD 2 en. f t  Refrige
rator, perfed condition .$25.22 
Bern Wriiiiw Model MAYTAG 
Wastier. New warranty. Was 
$222.11. Now .............  $Mlf2{

S TA N L E Y  
H AR D W AR E CO.
-Yonr rttaadly Hardware” 

121 Rnnnrts AM 48221

frigerator........................$4
RS»OSgES8ED ZENITH 22 

haw s^ ^ h m iTV. Tehle model ’Tate wp pay
menu, ..................... $7 41 me
Terms As Low As $$ $$ Down 

And $$.$$ Fer Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDVA^ARE

in

rU n O tW E  WANTIS
Want$6' iimlM 
h rmirra. Cm AM

L8
im WOOTM at

Nnr W n . LAM Wa 
■ M.e. Marian (Bi

*999
MX FALCON 28aer ...........
Ml FALCON etatlan wagM 
Ml RAMBLEB 4«yL stadm 
Ml iTUDEHARER V8, 4de 
Ml RAMBLER $«yL stNlsn

SU 6 Martne
Parts • RepaIn • Servloa

f. JOHN!MERCURY. Johnson, galb.0 
EVINRUDE

H  MERCURY ...................................................... $
M7 STUDERAKER Cmnamader etatlsn w^fen . . .  $ 
Ml CADILLAC, aft .............................................. $

D&C MARINE
TAa om  —  Tkan M  Tka Bm  

Otal At —
usr W. Hwv m AM M M

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
206 JohnsonRAMBLER

DIALER AM t-MU

M l
'a f i r a. a.

TANKS TANKS TANKS Liquidotion soU continuos
4 HnrfamUl Bak Storage ^-U 

-  M I 2 ^Steel -  Sxtxll ft.
Above gronnd sunge.
Unka ere hi exceDent c<mdl-| 
tkm

retmUnm Eqalp. Pipe A
! 1 ! S i . m M a .

'62 CAIXLLAC 4-wtadow Sedan DeVOU. AR pewer 
esalBt and tactory air candRloaed. Local one 
owner car. (Stock No. 21)
Wee $279111. NOW ....................
CADILLAC •  window Sednn DeVlDn. AO power 

and Factory elr conditioned. Local —
Snyder

AUTOMDBILtS M
SCOORRS A BIKES M8

owner car. (Stock No. 41) C O i L O K  
Was $I79$.N. NOW ....................

S P E C I A L f

/ X |h  IMPERIAL Custom 4door Hardtop. Push but 
W  toe drtvn, power windown, power aaaL powei 

hrakea, rectory air cnndl
drtvn, power windown,jw wer aanL 
rkqL power brakec, Ftetory air 

Uanad. (Stack No. M). C 1 7 0 C
Was S19KJI. NOW ....................  #  1 /  T  JWas $191581. NOW 
RUICK LeSahre 4door aedaa.
power brabee, end Factory air mndlUtieil. Bx- 
bm ahsa. (Stock No. II). » |  P A  M
Was IM I N- NOW ....................  #  J

lU J■ ............. .................... .
m u o n A  DOWN

C EC IL T H IX T O N
ROME

rURNTTUlBAm  mUim Aiiim
m i n i  M AM aeia

■rrsf •
MACHINERY T ®

FUNDS L8
untom  A«Aiid skaiwii Am imik.gm ismwi^jiw AM m m  
MImI ^  D ^ A u . L-7

Aon »AOl-ta* emus. «— me an* AMDk Tm MW rW* mV kw »m amar*. cm WW. LanmST
AUTO ACCBSBOIIE8 M-7
.MB

McEwen Motor Co.
RVICE • CADIULAC DEALER

d m . AM48M4

CHEVROLET Pickup. 5 cyRnder en
gine, stedaid tranemtasioa. C 7 0 C  
(Stock Ne. 41). Wee $111.11. NOW ^
RUICE Invida 4-door sedan. 4wny power aeet, 
power aleerlnf. power brabee end Fnetorj 
nlr n n n d ilk J  6 m  owner. C 1 A 0 5  
(Slock No. II). Wee $101.11. NOW ▼ ^

i

AUTOA
fR A O n

Up



mfm

FOR
RIVE
REA-

75al
T sport,'] 
*, auto>]

395
h tops. I
radio,!
I brakes,
t  Solid.

or. Pink I
295

Standaid 
.... im 
d air.
.... UTII 

heater, 
Mks and 
.. I7I.N

... flN

4.7475

>oor
■iMlIliC.
OWNER

oor

l \ n

U144IM

r
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m

mt
AO poner 
Local OM

3695
An power 
Local owe
3695
Pash but- 

let, power
air condl.
11795
r fMrtag,
Ooded. Ex.
>1545

$795
lower aeat, 
d Factory
>1495

ou Hav^ The Advantage 
hy Not^Take It?

I

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON NEW  
CARS AN D  NEED USED CARS!

I  C A  I  P  THESE CARS 
^  t  MUST GO!

m  N O T IC E :  Prices P lo in ly  S ta ted  
“ S o m e Price T o  E v eryo n e”

WE HAVE 112 NEW UNITS IN STOCK 
AND ON ORDER!! LET'S TRADE NOW!!

OUR SALES' DEPARTMENT W ILL BE OPEN 
T I L  8:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

*■

WE STILL NEED 31 MORE USED CARS IN ORDER 
T O  STOCK OUR USED CAR LOT UNDER CON
STRUCTION A T  1501 W. 4»hl I ‘

/■

VA CA TIO N  SERVICE SPECIALS

NEW '44

AIR
CONDITIONED

DART

I M
Bealppwl Witt Weaiifd laeSery rn /H f- 
■mbL a l Feival taxes aad traaqwr- 
latiaa. ptta t O l Q i ;

JONiS MOTOR CO.
101 G reff AM 4.4JS1

. AIR 
CONDITIONER  

INSPECTION

tkhtea.

iBdadee ehedUag 
MB Ittee tar taak, eee^reaeer efl 

level tad add If aeceaaary. Cheek 
electrical tcradBali aa i I 

Chack cewnrew ’ aei 
rqae aad tlfMca la  reqalrei. 

C h ^  c—preaaar beR leaatoa aai 
adjari M aeeied. Leak teat eatke 

■ICEB aad Butte pertanaaaee teat 
N BytartB. Adi freea aad adjast bet 
gas bypaM valve If aecEseary.

y FLUt
MATBRIALS

SPECIAL
ENGINE

TUNE-UP

Ocaa aad aijEWt spark ptagi (va
place, if aeeeaaary) — React (ar re  
plaec) Dlitrtaater pelate u d  cm-

“ lE
■yitcwi aai react th a l^  — I  
dMke — laepeet fact lyaleai 
aijM t carhareter — Oeaa

ef a l

For d.CyL Ing ina 
V 4 ing ina 
Slightly H lfhar.

BRING YOUR CAR RY NOVfl !

JONES M O TO R  CO.
101 Opan TH S pM . Ada*. Ihvw FrI. AM 4.4351

THIS IS 
OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK OF 
USED CARS

'M  OA»T
RMto. kOTltr. mImmMc tru wliili.. «Mt. Mtm. VM» mm tmmrt mm- 
r i m  Ml .
ONE OWNER 
I1R95 _  ___
'42  CHEVROLET

IM. 4 tmmr i m w . V4. m m ,
4 v̂ rtvww ĤOwR.•* Mtm. pmwir m t

Mt. iKMnr Mr 4MMNMmA
ONE’DWNER
$2195
'42  FORD
ve, 4 M M e ^ M  Mt. M M . MM- 
•r, . iMim MH  iMMium Hii. MM4 
•MM. M. MM WMI. m m  M m . JMMjlMrMj m M M M m . McMry
ONE OWNER 
$1995
'4 2  FLY'MOUTH
IgMM PMy, M«Mt mMi. rMUM. m  «Mvl MtarMr. ■■«.. HMMr, MMM>C Il'MMIIIlM.. >M«M alHti ■ Wm. mmt «M»rM|~ mJ
M M m . Pm Mtv Mr M ««IH l.rtr
ONE OWNER 
$1995
'42 FALCON
t^^jijiMjvjM^, m m m t. •
ONE OWNER 
$1095
'41 iUICIC~

ONE OWNER 
$1095
'19  CROWN IMFERIAL

$1595
'IT  FONTIAC"v-c • Mm tftmmrn. 
m m  M m . m m m m i

$595
'17 FLYMOUTH'
L * ^i:s i.a r
$49$

tarST  battery 
pahtt exheaet taa. I  Ha-
y i^  *7*"*fe£r* bJen!

aueMae, part a 
fivat gM. Mack aai 
irlR  Dettu Wart

■a. tm  M CaM.
TRUMAN iONE$ 

AM 4-S254

TH E Y  ALW AYS ,'-p

AUTOMOOILB M
fib u iZ B " ■4

COME BACK
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO  CHOOSE YOUR DEALER 

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE YOUR CAR. ALL 
FOLKS COME BACK TO  . . .

SHASTA FORD SALES
AGAIN AND AGAIN BBCAUSB THIY KNOW THBIR 

0 0 0 0  WILL 1$ OUR M0$T VALUARLR A$$iTI

7 0 Gtlaxla ON’ Faetback. 
Craiaa-0>Matk traBemtarioa. ra. 
dlo, heater, wbtte ridewaO thae. 
BeaaOfal Haa exBertor with cae- 
ton nMtdttM Marior. R

New IIM Model 
MOBILE HOMES

WHOLESALE 
PLUS FREIGHr

Goverameat Employee’i  
FhUDce Available 

For
Bayws Who QaaUfy 
1% rinaBce Charge 

Up Tb M Moathe To Pay
Sea ____

SHORTY BURNETT 
aad Save The DHtareace

B U R N ETT 
TR AILER SALES

j n  E. kd  Mg
AM 442N
»

IM  u t t T ia N  C O S O S  - 9  ^
actaal mflee. Jatt ^

^  ' i A  tordm w n coaatnr SaaRe auttoa O I  iMa mFX O  FORD CoBBtry Sqalra
wagoa. Radio, heater. CrataaO- 
MKic tranamtattoii. factory air 
eaHUtioMd. p o w e r  A a e r^  
white wan tkes, chrom  tag. 
g ap  rack. BcaaUtal yellow ex- 
to m  with caatom nutditag vl- 
ayl teterior. U .M  C O f t y S  
actual inflaa . . . . .  *v
FALCON $door sedaa. Radio, 

V A  iieatar. ataodard traiieratataoe.
Low $1195

'61

MOBILE HOMES

$ 9 9 5

RAMBLER 4door SUUoa Wa>

S. Staadard trannntaBioa, 
haater, whtta wan tlraa. 

ctatwaa taggap rack. Blue aad 
white extartor w i t h  caatom 
natchtag tatartar. C 1 0 0 S  
See thia OM........

CHEVROLET Impata s p o r t  
v«w coapa. I  cyL e a g ^ , Bteadard 

trsaaoBtattaa, r a d i o ,  hattar, 
whtta Urea. It haa whtta axta- 
rtar with black taitartor. ttW a

......$2395
G a l^  4<iogr Sedaa. Be* 

dlo, haalar, aatooMtie traaMBa- 
taoa, power alawtag. power 
hrakM, air condttioBM Reautl- 
ta l t iM aad whtta extartar with 
caatom auttchtag tatarior. It’a

^ ...........$1395
CHEVROLET BtacayM 4 dooi 

V  I smIm  V4 ----   ■aatamatta

radio, haetar, whtta dree. Beaat* 
Ifta white extartor wtth eae. 
tom Mm  tatartar. A lew iiiita.

$1295
2  -  ^ 6 2  ^  T k k w ft.

^  ■tapelde, om atyta- 
tade. BoQi CkataaO-Madc traaM 
Mtatoa. haatar. trailer httchee.

J S - ......... $1295
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA E Q R D  S ALES
500W.4HI a m  4.7424

AUTOMORILBS

WttiJLlto 6ATTEkiM“ e t « y ^ ^

iw srinss* '

D&C SALES
lBMW

AUTO SERVICE

Starter R Geeerator Senrhw 
Each. Radlaten 

I.M ap
___  RAPTOR
k BATTERY SHOP 
Roy M em. Owaer 

111 W. kd. BM Sfwtat

RecoadMoo^

BiSROrf i

TIAlUteS ~  « 4
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

ROMS ANYWRERS

AUTOMOBILB3 M
KUCIS FOR lALR M4

jdii aWw fK«V r tm t» r•er«> af MmM - -frv rntM/mt <mtm. trm

AUTOMOftLIS
AUTOS FOR lALE 1

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
V CMevv Aer. a. m. ___

BUSINESS 

TER R IFIC
WE W A N T  YOURS

AT

CHEVY CENTER
E n o n  »BH  nirdtor ru iu c k . V4 «MlM,
'  V  etaadard traBBm tartna, radio, haalar. whtta 

tadewan tlraa. It's Uka aew. Lara th n  7RII aMtaa.
...................$2595

OLDSMOBILE ilSc'SSJS'u'S:
dtttaaad. aaw whtta wan tkra. Haa aoraa tactora
vrarraaty toft Looks aad n m  $2695

c i« V R b L E T “ ^
lory air coadttloaBd. radto, haatar. aow whtta watt 
Urae. Come by and drive dttB om. C 9 1 0 S  
YobT  tave R. .......................................

C O D n  M l RaadHTo. V4 eaglae, otaadard traae. 
r U K U  tutmtom, radto. haatar. Oaly C 1 A S O  

tRM Bilra. Lota of aew car wanaaty toft w " V 4# w

CHEVROLET s
^kMMC. irtM MMnI $1095

c H E V R b L ^ " 2 £ " ^ ^  -a t
heater, while waB tkaa. Oaa ef tha S 1 9 0 S
Maapet yoa’B Had. Com aad aee thie eat ▼ ' ̂  ̂  ̂

a
COMPACTS COMPACTS

Wa Are Ready Ta Ball Tkam 
PBICRD FROM

$450.00 UP
^ O Q V A I P  M3 Moaa coupe IM englae, auto-

V /A IIV  „Mtlc traramlitana, radto, haatar. 
white aidraran tkaa. 14,111 aitas. Whtta oolor. 

C O R V A I R  “ ■  Foarapaad traae.
V e V /l\ V / ^ l i v  jrtataoa, radio, hoatar, wMta wU 

tkaa. Eagtaa has 4JW aitaa or IFday wirraaty, Aa> 
tama gold color.V A L IA N T IW  4-door oodaa. Economical traaa-

E A l  NfMLdoor radaa Aatomatle trano.
■ mtaalon. ak  condttioaed, radio, hoator,

local aaa owner.
■VOLKSWAGEN J -

tbWB Come and drive this one. If yoa do yoaH bay it.
CHEVY II M l Nova Idoor hardtop Staateid

waB tkaa. Aaaihra red aad whtta.
FIRST IN SAIBS ~  FIRST IN SIRVICI

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1M1 I. 4Hi AM 4.7421

A u S r o E lA iZ " ' i4 4 i

COMET 4 door 
Custom Sedan. V.

8 engine, fectory air con
ditioned, radio, white waU 
14 inch Urea with fuU 
chrome wheel covers. 
Smart off white leather 
uphoiatery, deep pile car
peting, BeauUful ArcUc 
white ftniah. 24.0M mile 
warranty. Demonstrator. 
Save ISN. The perform
ance champ of the medi
um ilzed can........$2885
'A  2  COMET CuBlom 4 

door Sedan. 178 
cubic tiK-h I cyl. engine. 
Plenty miles per gallon, 
automatic transminion, 
factory air conditioned, 
radio, deep pile carpeting, 
leather and nylon uphol
stering. White wall tlrra,. 
full chrome wheel rovers. 
Demonstrator. T yean or 
tiOOO m i l e  warranty. 
Smart Pacific blue finish 
with off white top. Comet 
the durability c h a m p .
Save 8404 ..............m tf
/A O  JEEP pickup. 4- 

wheel drive, War
ren hubs. 5 new tlrra, ex
ceptionally low mUeage,* 
lasting dependability for 
yean. Reputation for hard 
work . ..................... 81448
/A O  UNCOL-N ConU-

V A  M o tn ) ^
dan. Smart nocturne hhia 
finish. Deep grain bhw 
t i n n e d  leelher leterlor 
that cemMnet to make a 
most hendsome aatoroo- 
bile. Power steering. 4- 
wiy seat, windows, ft's a 
car that saU aew quality
standards ..............  tWS
/ A ^  MERCURY 44oor 

Phaeton (It has a 
canter pest tar batter 
body rigidity). A ttuirp 
Arctic white finish wtta 
off white toathcr Interior, 

rarpetlag. fee- 
coadtttoner, pow- 

brakra, radto, 
r, sataty betts. 
handllBg. wtth 

■pirtt ai>taaly ......  11144
/A O  LINCOLN Coatt- 

O a  Maul 44oor se
dan Pote whtta finish 
wtth dasp r* ta  «14ta 
toaUMT aad aytaa rakoi- 
■tary, powra M a ra ^  4- 
way seat, w 1 a d e w a, 
brakra. SpUt racoad tarbo- 
dtae partarmaaea. Ttai 
traa tharoaahtaed af tha 
ftaa ear ftaU. ipottara —

/ A |  FALCON 4 -door 
O  8 custom ■ a d a a. 

Premium Ures, air condl- 
Uoned, standard tranamla- 
skm. Get the most la your 
transportatloa C O O E
doUar ...........  ^  v O J
/ A |  DODGE Pioneer 

a e d a n .  Factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
steering. Locally owned 
and driven but ».000 
roiles. We invita you to 
road teat this beauty lUM 
/ A l  CHEVROLET Im- 

• pala V-8 sedan. 
Here's a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride 
and care. Premium U.S. 
Royal white wan tlrra. 
Striking ice Nm  color. 
Power steering, hrakes. 
Power • Glide automatic 
transmission, factory air
conditioned ...........  81748
/A  A  CHEVROLET s. 4- 

door sedan. V4, 
unimtchtd standard 8- 
speed shift performanca 
on tha door. We invite 
you to drive UUs one
priced to se ll.......... IMS
^60 4-^  wheel d riv e  in.Wheel drive, lo
cally ^ h a a a d  and drtv- 
an. it nasties with a repu
tation tar hard work 813N

' âir Cl

'61

/ 5 O  MERCURY Phao- 
loo 44oor aadan. 

V4 cfliiiM, sMttatlonal 
Merc-O-Matic perform- 
ance. Factory air condl- 
Uoned, power steeriag. 
brakes Not a scratch ra 
btamish bishle ra nut 8148 
/C O  CHEVROLET 4- 

door sedan. V4 
cnglnt, power steering, a 
crira alKrer bhM f l a ^  
with a whtta top btaaded 
with aa immaculate inte-
rtra .........................  $ m
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4 •^  ygi^
green, whtta top. Air cee- 
dittoned. V4 aagiae. New 
white wan Urea. Wa chei- 
taoge yoa te match thia 
eae for the amey. IM  

MERCURY Tara- 
'  pike (Yalaar. 4- | 

doer Sedaa. Jat black Ita- I 
tab ta exccitant tasio wtth 
rad aad btark taaUMr tti- 
tartra. Factory air coa- 
dtttonad. Power brakra 
aad staerirai. Itas show 
room appaorance. .. t m  
/ i ^ C  OtEVROLETcaa- 

vertftta c o o p t .  
New lop. 18 moathe guar- 
antea, eceaomkal 4 cyt. 
bhw llama angtae. It's 

■ e a a d  all

'5 8

'56 FORD V4

toft

Never had
r  . Lota ef

gaaid. roar barhper traU- 
httdu had rafl aad 

haadacha grM . A ragiad tnu 
Btckap wtoi a rapatanaa bra

$1085 ^ E  FLYMOU1 
/ A l  LINCOLN Coras- drat, laaa

O  • Matal idoor so- tagty good. Soma good 
daa. B a a a t l f a l  Afctta rardca toft ta thta oat -• 
arhtto ftatah wtth Arctte MS
whtto daep grata taifhw  > K K  CHEVIOI.ET i  
aad aytaa w fik o lk m i^  dow .aady- V4

j5 i r « j iu “ S s r T "  S S L
way OML wtadows R the prtaa tadtaatae .. t l«  
raaittaa wtihora a tatara- FORD 4 door So-

FLYMOUTH se-

____w  aaL Tie ear — oea. VA aa
seta ttw ataadard ef IciQy Bt ra a flddta.

M l

M o to r  ( 0.
• S Jft - ■ 0».-n r JO e M AM 4 ..-S4

WIN with OLDS!
OTHIKS H A V I

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
OFFERS

GREAT SAVINGS NOW !

IXTtA TKAM AlLOWANCIt 
WVtN ON CLIAN IMID CAKf

GO OLDSMOBILE!
WHERE TH E ACTION ISI 

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD$MOtlLB*OMC DBALBR 

424 B. 3rd AM i4425

AUTOMOGILBS tFEHAL PRICED
AUTOt FOR SALE Lm I  ’W T-Siew Mr m tm  JMNI

Ask Fra____  I Z  f * '
JjQUfY HOPPER I  ATWELL USED CARS ,

For A lAHiSBM m w . m \

p » rw ? r HE“W ras JMMM. A
j»cx cewTvevmmr • g iu T a w y s S j

_  AUTOMOGILBS
^  FOE SAIA MT4

MlAUTOMOilLIS 
AUTOS FOR SALE H-14
lAL* ne «rwi rtiM ww fwe AUmt as mmm. m m if m . Sw IW| ■mi mS fitirau .

y

Ctattt OK Used Car
POLLARD CHI\TlOLETn AUTOMOGIUS M
1841 E. 4lh AM i74n AUTOS FOR SALE M-k

ifF eeeo tpogp. la ^  Vw awl .Mr. AM MMaSr m T K m  SALS NM PWIMIMA WMU M  -̂attkiW^WB A



District May 
Seek Permit 
For Lake
Much of the speculation about 

the devektpntent of the upper 
Coloredo River may be cleared 
within the next two nMnths.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water Dtstrict likely will file 
for an unrestricted permit in 
July to impound a second lakh.' 
E. V. Spence, general manag' 
er, told directors In Big Spring 
Thurs^y that studies on a dam- 
site are in Hnal phases and he 
anticipates a recommendation 
by early July as between one 
site in ^ tb e m  Mitchell County 
and another above Robert Lee 
ia Coin County.

Bradley Changes Joi
After Bright Record

Meanwhile, the Texas Water 
Commissioa has turned down 
two pteaentatlons by engineers 
representing the Vpper Colora
do River Authority. One of these 
covered a IW-mlle stretch from 
the north Coke County line 
south This was not accepted by 
the commisasion because it in
volved ondtipie sites, according 
to the Texas Water Report.

Forrest k Cotton, representing 
the VCRA. then filed presents 
lions for studies on the Robert 
Lee site and one on the Stacy 
site near Ballinger.. The commis
sion. according to authoritative 
seorces. declin^ to consider the 
Robert Lee presentation but In
dicated M would take the Stacy 
site under consideration.

The CRMWD has a provWan 
al permit to impound a second 
lake, and it is boned upon a 
demonstrated ability to bring 
salt water polhiUon under prac
tical control. .Spence aald that 
when the district asks for a fl- 
aal permit, it alao wlO aik for 
one or more channel (low-wa 
ter) dams to teterrept the nor 
mal low flow of the upper Colo
rado This flow Is hlgUy saline, 
and the district pUni to draw 
t t o f f a n d s e n t o a m o f i t s  
waterfhiQd customers Floed 
(fresh) waters would flow ever 
the low dams Into the new basin 
Mi drvefopmwit oi the fhMT la 
paasfole untB the normal low 
^  la dispoMd of. Spence re
minded.

Once a grant la made, aice 
cMm  will be asked to enter into 

If tlMw wrant the dte- 
bM  tham watar. ha

MRMPHIS-BiU Bradley, the 
“Pied Piper” of the Memphis 
High School Cyclone Band is 
leaving a plaintive note behind 
him as he prepares to go to the 
larger Class AAA Mulesboe 
High Schpol as director. He has 
directed Memphis Class A high 
school, junior nigh, and elemen
tary school bands in a record of 
yrtiiBtng awards for three years.

“For three years members of 
the Memphis bands have fol
lowed this talented 2t-year-old 
musician with a baton as de
votedly as the children of Ham-

years. He holds a tnaater's de
gree in music education from 
Texas Tech, wberf be taught 
band two surainera before gof 
to Farwell u  band director ftir 
a year.

Un trailed after the storied ci-
toeper," the Amarillo News-Glob 

said in a story Wednesday.
Bradley was a 19S5 graduate 

of Big Spring High School. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Bradley, 2107 Cactus Drive. He 
played in both the junior and 
senior high bands and w u on 
the aH-state band for three

•sir ' ' i '

The Band Boosters C3ub at 
Memphis even proposed to do
nate or earn 11,000 to match the 
higher aalary offer, but the 
Memphis school board could not 
afford, as a policy, to approve 
the bonus offer," the sUxy con
tinued.

%

At Memphis Bradley had 170 
band members and “misldaB- 
ship'" is by no means the moat 
Im^rtant part of his teaching

BILL BRADLEY

COUNCIL REPORTS

Pennsylvania Avenue 
Ceremony Route Eyed

WASHINGTON (AP)-A prew 
identJal study council envisions 
a Pennsylvania Avenue of the 
future—the grand axis of the 
nation and a ceremonial boule
vard for American history.

Its report oovors the It btecks 
of tho famnoa avenue fram the
CapHel to tho White House.

Akmg this way for 19* yaars 
beginnan Thomas Jeffers

horseback, 
have led their tuugural 
rades.

Along this way, la Novembar 
Ml, Mx

President

white horses puDed the 
bearing tha body of 
l John F

It was Kennedy who appointed 
the rretidenCs Comcfl on Pena-
sylvaBla Aveaue to me what 
conid bn dona to redaeolap tha 
hlatorte way.

After II months of work the 
It-member group submitted Iti 
report to Prwrident Johnsoa Sat
urday.

n says Ha aasfgnmant arlgl- 
Bated whan Kewirty rods ap 
Pennsylvaaia Avenue In Ma te- 
aagaral parada and later dla-

nuMd Its drab appearance with 
thM Secretary of Labor Arthur 
J. Goldberg.

For Pennsylvania Avenue, the 
council eeea:

“The director insists that stu
dents keep grades high to stay 
in the band, and almost all hon
or roll stndentrare band mem 
bers. A majority have high scho
lastic averages and are reouirad 
to tura in assignments before a 
band trip He Insists that the 
jeaa-k>vt^ teenage boya wear 
Ivy League or dresa pants, and 
the girls wear skirts or drooees 
oB tripe, say ‘sir* and ‘ma’am’ 
to dders, and be courteous and 
polite la restaaranta.

“A boutevard deep ia Iraa^ 
wHh a rich pavement like a wel
coming carpet. Hs broad side
walks steppMl up in the throe 
stages like a grandstand de- 
siiped for. viewing parades and 
cMebratinns for tha guests of 
the republic and for partieipat- 
teg in tha triumphs and trage- 
dtes of tho Amcricaa people."

‘The plan caDe for a great aa- 
Uanal equare and a monumen
tal gate at the White Houae and 
of tha avonno and at the Capitol 
end a plaia wttli a roflci^g 
pool to mirror the dome.

“TO the band director, football 
season M ‘marchhig season.' He 
beUeves u  many n  to sao the 
band as to see the f ^ b a l  team 
On each conteat trip Bradley 
romlads that ‘tha way the band 
Mohs and acta la far mora Im- 
portant than wtaalng.’ "

Tha couacil makas no coat oo- 
tlButes It says that “atudiaa of 
the orooomics of tha propoaals 

mfflcieat to aNbcate the 
fOnsfotlHy of the projad. tvaa 
thaugh tW plan la too general 
to pemUt dMalled fnanctal] 
analysis

This year the Cycioat Band 
woa Class A ISL swoepstakos 
award la Caayoa, concart and 
slght-roadtag awardi la LanMsa, 
and ovar two^hMs of the 
chairs in the Grecnbelt Honor 
Bnads at rmidrem. Its twirle 
riwIMOMIy placod firat. Two 
students wen selected for the 
United States Band of America 
and wil go wKh that band to 
New York and Canada thlB year. 
Throe members wen selociod 
for the (Mdeo Spread Senior 
Honor Band. II memben for the 
aS-rofton band, oiw tar all- 
state. and one for tho West

A fkm dtsripltnnrtan. he once 
pvo »  “Fi * la band tar fall 
a n  to fallow a naw gradkig 
ayatem

Let Rrst National Lend a Hand
If r̂ou an  having trouble coatrollinf your expondituraa, 

you'll find that a Foot National checking account can ba of 
great aaaiotanco.

First National chocks offer a quick, convenient way to 
shop or pay bilte without tho ta^tation of raady cash. And 
what bettor method could ho doviaod to analyao your oxpondi* 
tures and control your budget than your montUy statoment 
from First National?

tu  hfsB hlcCoamac 
is aatehsv of Flm  NaHaiMrt 

IHsnifly laOera

Wise buainooamen pay all their bills by diock. You ahould
icking

account at First National today, and oali about your FREE
too! You’ll find it safm and oaaiar. Ô mii your chackini

peraooaliiad cbacka.RRST NATIONAL BANK
i d i s a u i - B i c s p r i i i r

Hold Her, Newt
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TratAs bak 
to do. Bat Ir 
ver daea aat
yeOi "fte a

rear, fast Ike horses ased 
tetear C. J. Holnioi of Daa- 
! the haaMT when oameone 

Hokaes was telvlag kte

track over a vladact wkk a laad of decking 
steel wkea tke track tilted backwards. NHtk- 
er Hokaes aor kis ketocr, JaaMS Havlt, wen 
kart (AP WIBEPHOTO)

fa/ey « Triple Treat
Eat ou4 for Iom .., anO anloy Mghaol 
SuaHty food at Burfor Chatl Oor low 
prica* ara irlandt to lamlllt* acrota 
Amtrlcal EffocUve at

!*******H » S  1 FftMMM mttmmitt laT  4km rr

Homo of the Woddii 
Croefott Homburgofl
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they were at the work they
to sport.

pete to show how s
did for a living, tnus diahging a chm  
There were .sudi contests as lassoing, horsebreak- 
jng and bareback ridiM. For their contest, the cow' 

■ the ^ n is h  word, “rodeo," which 
means “a going around "

Later, as the ranges were fenced in, roundups 
were not needed hut the cowboys kept to h a v ^  
their rodeos.

(cont. on Page 2rC)
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A PRETTY GIRL needs little more thon a Iqmo to 
capture the hearts af rodaa tons. She's points 
oheod if sha rides o beoutiful onimal and spbm a 
arestem wardrobe of foncy duds. Sharon Harrison, 
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. R. W. Horrison ond 
swsatheort of the Big Spring Mounted Patrol, is no

duda. She's bean fomiliar with a western saddle, 
siixe early childhood ond grooms her foworitaj 
horse, a six-year-old dun mare nanoed Sissy. Sharon i 
will ride in the parade and eoeh evenirtg in the I 
irond entry. She will be hostea  ̂ teê  at s ^ o l of«^ 
lirs hortorfrtg rodeo queen contestonts.

LOOK A T  him ride! Vofyncio G>nwoy, Kim 
KuykendoU and Cirtdy N^les will be watch
ing the buckir>g brorKoa otkI bourKing cow- 
bo^ during the redeo performorKes. The girls 
are active in the Howord County Youth

Horsemen, o group which meets once o month 
ortd sponsors troll rides, horse shows ond 
social octivities. They will join riders from 
ti^ aurrourtding area rar the porode ond entry 
ot the orerw.

Hardware
.. M< earb 
. .  1S« earb 
. . .  Sh fa t

e. Leap
Mr lir

Ml WP 
•—Slierts
•r ft.

leerlwf 
I lf« B4. ft.

1
m

A COWBOY may coMect a few bruises on the rodeo 
circuit but he's never too tired to swino his part
ner at o troditiorKil western dortce. Hoyle Nix and 
his West Texos Cowboys hove furnished lively 
tunes for rodeo darKes oil over West Texos. Their

home base is the beat Stampede where this yeorHi 
doTKe will be heb on Soturdoy night. Youna iody 
Nix, a left-honded fiddbr, pleases the crowd vdien 
he joins his dod for a fast duet.

Herald Photos 

Keith ^ M lllln

LONG FAMILIAR with the fun-filled routine 
of rodeo ore wives of the officers of the Big 
Spring Rodeo Association. For many years 
these women hove ossisted in evertts held In 
conjunction wHh the corttests. Reoding o Her
ald artide describing the 19th annuol redeOr

held here In 1949, are Mrs. E. P. Driver and 
"A4rs. R. V. Mkidleton Iseoted) Mrs. Chorlie 

Creighton and Mrs. Harty Lees. The women, 
whose norrm ore well-xnown In rondting 
cirdos, will be on hard next week to cheer 
the contest participants.

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring DoHy Herald
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Merry Dibrell
Worthy Advisor

Merry
stalled

Lee
mini as 
O rw  of

Dibrell was 
Saturday evenlni 

\ '̂orthy Advisor of the 
the Rainbow for Girts. Blf 
Sprint Assembly No. M. The In- 
stallatkm w u held at R p.m. at 
Masonic HaU. n i ^  Main St.

Miss Dibrell. daii^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jota L. Dibrell Jr., 
803 Dallas, has chosen ’Taith” 
as her theme. Her cohirs will 
be those of the Rainbow, and 
she has chosen spring flowers. 
Given u  her scripture is “If 
you have faith as a pain of 
mustard seed . . . nothuig shall 
be impossible unto you ’’—Mat
thew 17:20.

Following the entrance of of
ficers. the invocatloa was given 
by Mrs. Ervin Daniel and the 
installing officers introduced. 
They were Sheri Andre, worthy 
advinr; Sara King, marshall; 
Kay' Bettis, musician: Carol 
Hughes, chaplain; Mrs. David 
Dibrell. reconlor; and Mrs. 0.' 
H. Dallv, mother advisor.

NEW OfTICERS
New officers to serve with 

Miss Dibrell are Judy Daniels.

Jane Anderson, treasurer; Fran 
Smith, chaplain; Sheryl Gambill. 
drill leader; and Sherri Alex 
ander, love.

Also. Freddie Kay Woods, re
ligion; Lana Satterwhite, nature; 
Mary Newton, immortality; Ka; 
Coppedge. fideUty; B e t t  
Jones, patriotism; Judy Stocks, 
snrvke; Ayn McGlothUn, confi
dential observer; Becky Bright, 
outer observer; M ar^  New 
man, musician; Patsy Sweeney, 
choir director: Terry Land, 
prompter; and Mrs. Daily, moth
er advisor.

}

MERRY LEE DIBRELL
w o r t h y  asaoclate; 
Rhoads, charity; Kay 
hope; Deanna Morru, 
Henri Ann Perry, re

Regina
Trtipp.
faith;

Couple Recites Vows 
In Lamesa Ceremony
LAMESA (SC) -  Mias

Marshall and Mark A. Wishard guests

day la tha chaprt of the Down- I*®**- Abilsoe and Roswell, 
town Church of Christ. Larry Following a wedding trip to 
MarshaO. brother of the bride, RubiAM mm  iim Munu »iii 
omdaud th. tab k  nw  n w

The bride ie the d e le te r of|Por traveling the bride wore a 
Mr. and Mrs. E R Marshall iiMioa colored silk suit with e 
of Lamesa and the bridegroom floral silk blouse, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. . .. . .
L  Wlahaid of Roewell Th* *>f*4e Is a graduate of La-

School and Is at- 
'"■mage ^  h e r j y ^  Abikoe Chrtstiaa Col

The guest speaker was Sirs 
ComeUa Gary, whose w u 
“Faith ” At the conclusion of 
her address. Mrs. E. J. Mann 
presented the merit awards and 
Mrs John Knox pronounced the 
benediction.

Serving on the paraphernalia 
committee were Deanna Morris. 
Terry Land. Betty Jones, Judy 
Stocks and Pauy Sweeney.

BOARD MEMBERS 
' Members of the advisory 
board are Mr. and Mrs. A. A 

■I McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. E. J 
Mann, Mrs. Carl McGlothlin 

I Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. Tracy 
'Roberts. Mrs. H. H. Morris, 
'Mrs George HaU. MIm  Kath- 
ierine Homan, Mrs J. A. Magee, 
;Mrs. Richard Shaughnessy, Mrs. 
Cartaon Hamilton, Mrs. Ehra 
Biffar, Mrs J. D. Thompeon,

Rodeo
(Continued Prun Page 1) HD Clubs That.iSpring

The sport soon spread to aU 
parts of the country and eventu 
aUy into Canada.

the first public contest for 
prizes for bronco riding and 
steer roping was held near the 
ourthouse In Pecos on July 4 

18R1. No admission was changed 
then. Five years later, in P r »  
cott. Arts., a contest was held 
for which an entry fee w u 
charged and prizes awarded 

The public enjoyed watching 
the events and soon cattle rais
ing centers organized annua) 
rodeos. From smaU local evenu 
they grew into regional affairs 
that (uew thousands of specta 
tors. Among the rodeos that 
grew to nationwide fame are 
those at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
Pendleton, Ore., and C klg^ , 
Alberta.

In 1117, the first indoor rodeo 
w u held in the stockyards coli
seum at Fort Worth. Prom that 
time, indoor rodeos were held In 
many Western towns and had 
spread eastward by the IRlO's. 
Also, they became a highlight of 
county fairs.

In the late IKO’s, eastern 
lorts promoters took notice of 

the rodeo’s drawing power and 
M IM  the first large rodeo in 
the east w u hrtd at Sheeps- 
head Bay Speedway, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. It attracted the attention 
of Madison -Square Garden pro
moters. who hrtd the first World 
Series Rodeo in the Garden in 
1K4—and made R an ano 
event. The name w u  changed 

Uter to WarU’s

’Mean's Color In Wardrobe
A weU - dressed woman’s 

spring wardrobe should leflact 
the gay colors ' spring. There 
is a wide variety from which to 
choose and every woman 
should find one to meet her col
or needs.

several years 
Championahlp Ro( 
topped aU simlUr (

Jan in the Delphiaa Chibhouae with
registering from Big, ̂ l i n '  oauy

the InstaUation cere-Parta of 
mony were conducted before an 
arch of greenery flanked by taO. 
white baskets of brightly colored 
dalskM tied with multi-colored 
bows. Similar nosegays were at
tached to the back of each girl’s 
chair.

uate of RosweO High 
Is also an ACC student.

Given in
fs’her, the b r ^  wore a 
length gown of peau de sole 
fasnionod with a sweetheart 
neckline and long sieevee de
signed with petal poinu over 
tbe hands. A natural waistline WllSOn GuestS 
contrasted with a draped skirt,

bodice and sleeves Rhe carried' f"*”  “ T?

Floor length white, ruffled o r 
gaady covrnd the refreahment 
table where the centerpiece wu

___________  a white basket filled with noee-
bridcfroom. a grad-

Roeweir High Sdiool decorated withmen ocowi
appolatments were used.

Guests were registarod by 
Beverly Dobbins, past worthy 
advisor.

The aew worthy advisor’s 
mother w u presented a white 

and her father w u  glV'

events In prise 
money and attendance.

WhUe rodeoe have been held 
in Europe and South America, 
they have never attained the 
popularity there that they have 
in the United States.

In m ,  the Rodeo Aasoda- 
tioa of America w u formed and 
adopted rulM to govern all ro- 
deoa and award authentic tltlu 
The association plans events to 
prevent coafUcting datu and 
works to further interest In the 
sport.

Selecting a becoming 'color 
will put her at the front of the 
spring (uhion parade. Con
sideration of hair coloring, eyu, 
figure type and skin coloring la 
Important in choosing colors. A 

rl with fair complexion and 
lue or green eyes will general

ly look prettier in colors of blue 
and g r ^  to harmonize with 
her mtures. A girt with dark 
skin and eyes can beat wear 
colors from tbe red and yellow 
family-

Coiar can be used to bring at- 
tentioo to a particular future 
through the UM of contrast. Rep
etition of eye color or hair color 
Is another attutioo getter. An 
entire garment of a bright col
or will overpower a smaU girt. 
However, a lighter shade with 
accenu of b r i^  colors may be 
becoming. Dark colors cause the 
figure to appur smaller.

Vivid, bright colors, are'popu 
lar this sprtng Bright yellow 
combined with white or black is 
a favorite In casual and dreu 
clothu. Blue is back again in 
many shadn and tints. Green, 
lilac, and pink are always good

tbe hidlviduars taste and need 
wiB put her in tbe many sprtng 
activttiu knowing she kxAs her 
very best.

WASSON ROAD CLUB 
Min Audrey Klaus discussed 

clothing artectlon and illustratedithing
her tau with colored slldu at
the Monday meeting of the Was-

and

ty n 
HD

CtHlins served as hosten 
worded the devotion.

Roll call w u answered by 
sevqa members with the de- 
scrtotlOB of s  iMiok they hid 
rand recently, m na were made 
to seU gifts u  a fund project, 
and a donation w u  made to 
the 4-H Club acholarahlp. Hiaa 
for the yearbook were present
ed.

Mrs. W. N. Woods, ITBl Jn - 
nlngs, will be hosten June I 
whu the group will hear tbe 
program “Wanxlng Through 
Washday’’ by Carol Orr.

Room at Texu Electric Service 
Co. A program on washing will 
be presented.

LUTHER CLUB 
Mrs. Pauline Hamlin w u host- 

en  to six members of the Luth
er club who heard a book re
view, ’Too Young To Be A 
Grandfather,’’ by Mrs. J. M. 
Wilson. The de^km  was by 
Miss Juanita Hamlin.

Min Hamlin and Mrs. S. L 
Lockhart were guests of the 
group.

rORSAN CLUB 
Tbs Forsan HD Club met at 

the club house Thursday where 
roll call w u answered with the 
title of a book read recently. 
Mrs. Sybil Duffer read the d^ 
votion and Mrs. MoUle Padgett 
reviewed the book. ’Travels 
With (Thartie.’* 1^ John Stein
beck.

Six were present, incluHhtg a 
new member, Mrs. Linda Strick
land.

Flowers

For

Friends
la The 
Saprease 
Art Of 
Fleral

Quiglt/s 
Floral Shop

UU Gregg AM 4-3441

KNOTT CLUB

springtime colon and this year 
tney are al '
vivid
navy

Shower Honors 
M rs.T. Birkheod

also brighter and more 
White combined with 

bluo and red, or white 
alone. Is being shown in chil
dren’s and adult’s fashions.

Acceesoriu play aa Important 
role in creating a becoming 
costume. Cblored patent luther 
is the big news In shoes and 
bags this spring. Black patent 
leather Is belag used on hats. 
Sailor and Panama type straw 
hats are back agaia too. Straw 
bags alao come In a variety of 
colm But whether straw or 
patent leather Is chosen, keep la 
mind the costume being accae- 
sorlaed and where It will be

white 
white

Jim Wishard served his broth
er u  best man. MIm  Devorah 
Johnson w u mak* of honor.

A wedding reception followed

corsage and her fa 
en a boutanalere.

M U  It Is the custom of the aa-
n, as. sombly to attend church set

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Davis oflicos In a group the Sunday foi- 
Lubbock wore vtsttors this week-lowiag lastallatien. Today the 
sad In the home of her paronu, members will attend the First 
Mr. and Mr. L  r. Aaderaon. iMethodlst Chnrch

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs Tom
my Btrkhead r u  honored with 
a pink and blue shower Thurs
day evening In the home of 
Mrs L. T. Robertaon. The re
freshment table w u covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
centered srith a miniature ba
by cradle holding small baby 
artidee. Fifteen gueeU were 
present Mrs. OuriM Cheek and 
Mrs. Richey Phhmey served 
with Mrs. Robertson u  hoet-

Celort cbooen wisely to meet

COUNCIL SET
The U n i t e d  Council of 

Church Women win meet 
June 12 at M a.m. at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church 
for an executive meeting

Mrs. Joe -Mac Gaskin w u 
hosteu to the Knott Homo Dem- 
onstratioa Club Tuesday when 
the group w u  givon a book re
view by Mrs. Sonny Shroyer. 
She discussed the book “Cheap
er By the Dozen’’ a humorous 
study of homo life.

A workshop for the parade 
float w u planned and Mrs. N. 
A. Jones asked members to 
mail 
Mrs.
Myers presided at the business 
session.

yeartiook suggestloM to 
R. L. Coleman Mrs. Joe

RoU call w u  answered by 
members on a recently 

read book, crystal appolnt- 
ments were used at the renesh- 
ment tsb4e laid with a white 
linen cloth

Mrs Enunett Grantham will 
be hosteu June I  when the 
group meets at the Community

Co^homi Visitors 
Attend Exercises
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Norris of Fort 
Worth were visitors In Coahoma 
over the weekend to attend the 
graduation exerrisM of his son, 
Hayden Norris. Hayden returned 
home with them to spend the

Mr. and Mrs Phil Wynn. Mar
vin and Phyllis, left Tuesday for 
WeUingioa to vistt his perseu.

Dollar Day

Monday Only

Tex 'N' Jeans
ALL COLORS

REG. 2.98

REG. S.50

REG. 3.98

Derethy Regan's

TO T 'N' TEEN
901 Jehnsen

A L L  A  H O M E  C O U L D  A S K  F O R  I'll
— M̂HS— a—     -------------------------------------  _ . _ —  _ _ _ ■ -   _ _ _   ^ I

O R . . .  ARE Q U ALITY, PERSONALITY & SERVICE
REALLY IMPORTANT TO YOU?

I A I Bukea jrouT life so much mors comfortable and enjoyable. Isn’t It wortbwhUe? You’ll find tbe beat the
I T very best — quality In all kiiMts of home furniablnga at our store. The ceet ef quelltyT Much leu then 

yeu mifhl Hiink. Why don’t you let us show you whet we mean.

I'A I . . . Rver notice how furniture matchea your way of llvinf? Your home
I t  I T  expreaaea your peraonality the way you fumlah It ia another facet of
You. For thia reaaon. wt’ye always tried to keep tbe moet varied and tasteful selections in towm for you to 
chooee from.

, You don’t risk anything when you buy from ua. We aren’t a fly-by-nlfht firm. Wt be- 
O u K V  uevt that confident service is u  impmtant toimpewtant to you u  the mtrehandiae you get, po we serve
you better.

r a

AW a Home Could Ask For . . .
. . .  la waiting for you at the Good Housakeeping Shop. Come in and 
browse.

nnandiig? You’ll find very Uberal terms. We enjoy seeing 
beautiful furntture going to people who value it . . . why not visit 
our conveniently-located store today? (Or tomorrow tor sure.)

Good Housekeeping
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS

f h o p

AND APPLIANCES

)7 Johnson A M  4-2832

Use our FREE home decoratinf 

counseling . . .  another service that 

makes The Good Housekeeping Shop 

so much more valuable to you.

OPSN-S040-90-ORF or Budget Accounii iBvttad Si
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JO BRIGHT
Mn. /ohn Anncn never has 

to worry about what she’s going 
to Bo with the leftovers — she 
knows. Mrs. Annea Is director 
for the local school cafeterias.

The final dinner bell has 
rung, the last lunch card has 
been punched, and yet the cafe
teria personnel are as busy as

What happens to school cafe
terias w h e n  summer comes? 
The questloo was asked of Mrs. 
Annen on the last day of school 
and the answer was a bR sur- 
pclslng In Its thoroughness. She 
llMed 18 different points which 
are covered before the cafeter
ias are considered “closed fer 
the season.**

CHECK LIST
The work begios when each 

cafeteria manager Is handed a 
two-psae check Hat. The noU- 
tlon at the top says, “Let’s 
leave the school IuihA depart
ments In gocd condition for the 
summer.” Uppermost in impor
tance is the proper storage of 
foods. Althou|A e^ry  effort Is 
made to use u  foods before the 
close of echoot, usnaDy there Is 
aotne food remaining. Dried 
beans, rice, flour and meal are 
stored in tightly covered con
tainers and refrigerated Other 
things refrigerated (at the 
proper temperature) are bat
ter, lard, shortening, orange 
)uln and cheese. A sign Is at
tached to each refruierator. 
walk-ln and freemr, aakfeg that 
they be left naming derlBc sum
mer months.

Nest, eqnlpmeot le cleened 
and stored. Sllvarware ie wrap
ped in paper or stored la cov
ered contahwn; dish cloths and ‘ 
pot holders are laundered and 
shelvee are ecnihhed a n d  
sprinkled with Inaectldde. The 

ti denned Inside and out 
ebbed arlth ensahed oil to 

%-eet ruedng. as are other 
ivt tieuHls Brooms and 

are washed and hong, 
ones ba te  discarded. An 

Invenlory of food and Mjalpment 
Is made with snch th h ^  as 
crecknd plates and chipped 
glaaaas <utcsfded.

AO records are filed In aeioe. recipe bones are returned 
the (Urector's offlcs and need

ed repnlra to

always.
ly foods

AW iiM i-n.n Asuen wtt fonmlele

, P * ___ ^  enbraktedfor approval. Spedal
■*** *■ cafe-

tloQt. cmnM to Mt that tke pro- ■
Mn and vitamin cnatent le » p |y S S n  given dm checked
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done only 
on Mrs

thh«a art aO
tha fhrst five tfema

a chach Hat have 
There M aHB a

prloa qnotatloe lor food 
wlO be compUed n d  mailad and 
rmwrts which namt be 
ed and mailad to the proper an- 
thorlttos

Uke any homemaker, Mra As
ian la aheaye knklnc tor nnw

Miss Jerry Tanner and Mrs. 
Maurlne Connul feted 
Schasts with a dinner party at 
bis home at n u  Cornell Fri
day evening.

The rooms wmw decorated 
with originally designed posters. 
Zodinc signs denoting birth
days of the guests decorated one 
d i ^ y .  A group of farewell 
poems composed for the honoree 
was used on another poater. 
Miss Joan Miller of Notting- 
hamahlre, Entfand and Miss 
Marina Ender from Dublin 
noted as special guests with a 
welcomt sign dliMay. Out-of- 
town guests werr Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Pi]an of L^ibock.

Following the buffet supper, 
Schantz snowed films of his 
trip to Europe hv the U gueets.

Recital. Set 
At College
Mrs. Cheetor Barnes will pre

sent Imt piano atudenti In a re
cital SuBuy at 1:11 p.m. at the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

They are Darrlaa Kay Crooka, 
Ana and Bobby BeD, Mika Mc
Grath, Snsaa ward, Carol Per3r. Aiieae Henderson. Roger 

riaham, Brenda Head. Dorla- 
da end Blchey Graham, Donna 
Swindell and Mary B e t h  
Fanlka.

Aim, Vicki Burchail. Marllya 
Halt, Bobby Barnes. Susan Wat 
aoa, Bkky Penrifoy, Rebecca 
Blair, indy R to g ^ .  BiUy 
Bob Wiiaon, Patti Olaan, Jane 
UMk. Unde Fanley, Mite 
Adame, RiU Saunden, EUda 
Kaale and Dona Yatar.

r ner lainer. ane won 
langth rown of bouquet 

The princess s^le bod- 
ilte lace end taffeta fea-

light ceremony at 7:80 p.m. Fri
day in Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Shawnee, Okla 
Carolyn Sue Daugherty of Law- 
ton, Okie., and Spec. 4 Freddy 
Lee Jones of Lameea ware 
united in marriage. Rev. Jot L. 
Ingram officiated the double 
ring rites.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Daugherty 
of Shawnee and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mn. Esther Jones 
•ad the lato Hershel Jones of

CaadlSB and palm braacbea 
decorated the aftor. Tha bride 
was escorted and given la mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a formal 
taffeta. The . 
ice of white lace 
tured a bateau neckiina bar
____with aoqulaa. Long lace
ileevca accented by ttaiy covered 
buttons extended to deep petal 
potnta over the hands.

The bouffant UffoU Mdrt end- 
ad In a chapel leacth trahi. The 
shoulder length veil of French 
Uhiifoe was attached to a dou- 
bto ring Uara of importod 
ChaatiUy Inct trimmed with 
learts end sequins. The bride 
carried a bouquet of gardenlae 
stephaaoUs and dalslea atop a 
w m  poari Blbla.

Matron of honor was Mn 
BUly McCalister of Mldwwt 
etty, Okla. Hubert Murphy 
Lamesa w u beat man.

A wedding' raceptloa was 
held In the sndltorlttm of tke 
dmreh.

FoOowlag i  weddlag trip to 
Oklahoma CHy. the couple will 
make their km e in Lawton 
where the bridepoom la sarvtag 
with the U. S. Army at Fort 
SOI For traveling the 
rheee a turquotae aOk and rayon

JOHN ANNEN. HBf. EVERETT W1ATLE1

diacarifed. bat not year le 
and a

a tray-fUa refrigerator Eastern Ladies 
T ike  To Baskets

to alandard 
T>»eaty-lhroa of tha cafeteria

agtos and tha director, will at 
1 tha Thias Ichool Food 

Servloe tonventlon which will be 
JwM 2^M Is Lubbock, lltoy will 
attend damm and try ont the 

It hi new oquipoMat and 
food.

Tho only new oqnlpmsat 
pocted to bo pwchased this

Vacationer

NANTUCKET (AP)-Tbo « 
tas syntooi en this notod 
whaling Wand is a todyi Imad-

From Jnly M to M aba wtU
a courm tt tha School 

Food Stovko wortMwp In Lnb- 
Ihock.

dw achooi manaa are 
ahnato a month to ad

vance, the enfetorto office will 
he open Aag. 17, mnaagms wlD
report Aag. 84 m  
era wffl Mart twe days 

School opens Aag. 81—and a
good, nenriahlng mini wffl be 

'  the fhwt dey.

Dry Those Plants

bghtahlp bafflat bag la 
known ns Naatnckct mink by 
husbnndi. Mado of cant with a 

• carved Krory modf, 
be ordtowd a year abend 

tNI.

Many 
can be 
raagmenta 
whitor by h a a ^  to a
dry room. Strfe Mlafo

for 
the

a r
■ext

dait.

The bride in a graduate 
Shawnee High and Oklahoma < 
Baptist University. The bride-i 
groom, a 1868 graduate of La-j 
mesa High, attended AmariUo; 
College and Texas Tech.

Leonord's Prescription Pharmacy
S08 Scuny Street

Professional Pharmacy
And Midii

Where pharmacy la a profeaalon and not a sideline. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. -Calmei — Ed Corion

Honored Guest
COAHOMA — Sam B«-

Snnday at tha 
m-in-iaw a n d  
iM Mn. PWI

(SC) -

birthday di 
ef Ms 

itor, Mr.
Wym.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oahsa, 
Sarah and Sam. Mft Wednesday 
tor Montgomary, AM., where 
they wffl attend the wetMtog ef 
Mrs. Onkea* Mstor.

Mr. sad Mrs Bam Robtots 
vMked M MMlaad Smfflay wtth 
Ms peraats. Mr. and Mrs. V. F 
Roberts, and M Odama
har brotlMr aad family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flayd KJaar.

Mr. and Mn G. E. Whlto vM
ked M BlsMt Star Sunday wkh 
hM paranU, Mr. aad Mn. Jack 
Whlto.

M I C E ’ S

OIITTING
BUSINESS

SUE siuns HOWil

SAVE

On Notionol Brand Cliildran's Weor

Everything Goes Thot Includes The Fixtures

Hera It Yo«r Opportunity Te Sovt And 
Jffltf In Time For Voeotion, Too!

Children's Weor 

1901 GREGG

• aThe Price Barrier
Especially For Dad

Do Not Buy DAD 
0 Lounger until 

YOU SHOP W HEATS!

■  ■ C L i v i i M e  L e v n e B  c b i a i b

Stratorocker
SOfwtwrnckef M a 

henwttful nddlHmi In

Recliner fTARTINa 
AS
LOW AS....................4 9 ”

Stop Committing Hurry-Cide!

v*l«a VMlIa*

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
M O N D A Y ONLY

HOLLYWOOD u ' qV
BED FRAMES. . .  . 4 . 7 D

ll/heat '}ufHitufe Cc.
n S L l M O AM 4 - i m
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Engaged
Hr. «Ml Mr*. Avmi W. S«Ut- 
m .  M  E. I2tk, uM«ace tke 
WKagrnret aed feitfccaeUBg 
■arriaKr *f tkeir daagMcr, 
Jed) Eavae, U Heneoa L. 
WUcaiM Jr., *M af Mr. aad 
Mr*. H. L. WUeMaa. M  E. 
ISU. Hw wtddtaK la ached- 
Mad far Aa(. I, at the Baptiat 
TeiM>«

Pre-Nuptial 
Festivity 
Is Given
Miss Shirley Ann Terry was 

honored by Mrs. Don Powell of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Bob Me* 
Adams with a linen shower and 
a dessert bridge given Saturday 
la the home ot Mrs. McAdams, 
Ponderosa Apartments. The bon- 
oFse la the bride-elect of Ben
jamin Edwards.

The gift table was accented 
with a poodle tree of tlssoe roses 
In vartgated shade* of yellow, 
the bride-elect's chosen colors. 
A silver um u  used as i  iriant- 
er for the tree. Baked Alaska* 
kt miniature flower pots wan 
topped by fresh bloasoma. Mrs. 
George Powell assisted hi serv
ing tea and coffee from a silver

-

■; -c. .. rt#

Individual 
with yellow

tables were laid 
cloths, and each 

was Mtered with a tiny rose 
trse. Bridge piixes were award
ed:

Houseguests Convene 
W ith Forsan Families
rORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mr* Hugh Tuck and children 
were in Big Lake to visit her sis
ter and famOy, the E. R. Ken
nedy*.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Willis 
of Hobbs, N.M. have been her* 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Willis, Freddie and 
Jackls.

Huih Newcomb and son. Ron
nie. u ve  moved from Forsan 
to Unpcrlal on a treaafer with 
Sea Ray Ofl Co.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe B. Hoard 
Jr. of Hobbs. N M. vlsMed hsre

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hoard.

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Cowley 
have received word of the birth 
of their second great-grand
child. Tbs grandson was bon 
May n  to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sanders of Austla and has been 
named James Oliver for his 
two grandfathers. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. OUvar Hagar 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar of 
Pecos. Great-grandparents are•grandparents 
Hr. and Mrs. J. T. Hagar of
Pecos and the Cowleys

■ 0

' i-’

news as the week closed, and 
for those graduating from col
lege It will continue into this 
week.

The LONNIE COKERS were 
In Lubbock Saturday night to 
attend the Tesas Tech cere
monies In which their younger 
ianghtor. GLORIA, received a 
degree In home management.

' r t

MRS. RONALD BOYCE 8UTPHEN

Wedding Performed
In Coahoma Church
Mias

Robes
FOR WISE SNOPPERSI

lU f. 4.M 
H  4.9B

Dusters 100% Cnttofi, 
Washable, Little 
or nn Irwiinf . . 3.00

Pley Hals 1.0 0
ALL SUMMIR STRAW 

From
4.95 t*
24.95 ____Hals 4.00

Heneon Kkicemkii'a 100%

ICotton Briefs 89 
Briefs f .00Nylon

a U D ILL'S Dr«tt Shop
1711

and
tea Lydia 

El
Beth Haninglon 

Boyce Sutphen were
united hi ssanlBfi Friday eve- 

at t  pm. M the Coahama
Church.

ahw at t  pm.
MeBuNttst ~

of pink and „  .  .! there todsy afisr vlsBlng in
they WOT* whit* glove* and served home of her perents, the GENE

Psients of the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. H. C. Harrmgtan, Vin
cent Rt., Coehoma, and Mr. 
and Mn. B. V. Sutphen, Rt. 1, 
Coehoma.

Tha doobla ring ceremony 
was reed by the Rev. R. C. 
Copeland barore tha altar that 
was dacoratad with baaketa of 
pink chrysanthemums .sad

Mn. John BMwell. organist, 
p l a y e d  prenuptial selectlaiu 
and aooonipanled Mlm Hope 
Harrington aa Mm sang “I Love 
Yoe Tndy*' and *̂ Whcrever 
‘nun Coast.**

FORMAL GOWN 
lb* brM* was given la mar' 

by IMT tether. She wore 
a white lace forTBsl wedding 
gown wMh tiered skirt that 
termsd a chapel train. The bod
ice was molded and the long, 
fitted *leevee tapered t« 
pokrta over the hand*. A 
der tangth ved of Illusion was 
trtmmed with lace matcMeg 
the dram and was held by a 

of poarb Her J t w ^  
a tear drop peart necklace 

and she carried a boaqaet of 
teenched careatlona on a white 
Bible.

Fellowlng tradMon the bride 
placed two birtbdate peimlee hi 
each shoe: something a 
the wedding dram: aw 
thmg borrowed sad bhit was a 
garter batoaglng to the 
Ghlaw if  the bride 

Ibe maid qt honor, Mtaa Je- 
dlth Am Johmtia. and brlda*' 

Mlm Sharon Fay Moor

a niece of the bride, wen 
Identically dressed in tuU-aklrt- 
ed pink frocks. Their

rlad white chrysanthamums
Lewis 8. Bknham was 

man. Dennis Langham, a 
In of the groom, and Erving 
Cockrell were ushen.

When the coupit Ml for a 
wedding trip to Red River, 
N M, the bride wore a bine 
Unsn flutt with white accesao- 
rtea. They win be at home In 
BM Spring at l i t t  Pennsylvanta 
upon their retura.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and Is 
employsd by the Rstail Mer 
chants Assodatlon In Big 
Spring.

Tbs groom is employed by D

'ROUND TOWN
•y  LUCILLI FICKLI

Graduation w u much in tbe redo City at the cottage of her

MRS. DELLA K. AGNELL 
was in AbUene Thursday nUAt 
to see her grandson, ALVTN 
AGNELL JR., graduate from 
Cooper High School.

MRS. JERRY a  SCOTT 
(Mackie Dee Younger) received 
a degree In homemaking from 
AAI in Kingsville and will teach 
homemaking In Bishop High 
School next fall.

:y at
sister, MRS. TRUMAN BO- 
DINE, and Mr. Bodina. Also 
Joining tbs group wtO be thalr 
mother, MBS. LOLA DEAN of 
Wingate.

• # •
MR. and MRS. G. H. HAY

WARD JR. and their son, 
Douglas, of Dallas will return 
to tteir home today after spend
ing the weekend In tbe nome 
of his parents.

The Junior Garden Gub mem
bers are looking forward to a
swim party Monday morning at 

'clock at

MR. and MRS. HOUSTON 
SCHWEITZER and thalr chil 
dren of Houston arrived bars 
Friday and were Joined by her 
mother, MRS. J. P. DODGE, 
for a trip to Los Alamos. N.M. 
There they will gather another 
familT, the AUS1W BURCHES, 
and the group will continue on 
to Colorado Spiina, Cole., 
where they will attend Uw grad
uation ceremonies at the Air 
Force Academy In whkh Mrs. 
Dodge’s grandson. A. C. RAWL
INS, will take part.

10 o’clock at the (M)le Bristow 
pool. They plan to -bring sack 
lunches to sat at the poolside at 
noon. • • •>

The GEORGE McAUSTERS 
and their four children art go
ing to New York for the fair . . .  
the easy and comfortable way. 
They were to leive today by air 
and plan to rent a car once 
they are there and take in tbe 
fair and other points of Interest 
and than fly bsek home

It's Dollar Doy 
Monday
[X08E OUT ONCL06E 

SHORTS-BERMUDA 
SHORTS-OAPRIS 

MATCHING BLOUSES
’/3 Off

Suits, Dresses 
up to Vi Off

Peter Pan, ExqatoMe
Bros REDUCED

Blouses. .  4.00
KIckeraick
Panties 1 . 0 0

Kay AOea, • 
Lete HaR, Owners 

NIH Jshassn

A. C.’s mother, MILS. ZOLUE 
MAE RAWUNS, teaches school 
hi Rankin and went to Colorado 
Springs early In Uw past wesk. 
TTw graduation la set for June 
I and on June I, A. C. win be 
married.

MR. and MRS. GRANVILLE 
HAHN and their sons, Gregg 
end Randy, Mt Friday after- 
aooa on Uw first leg of their 
long awaited trip to New 
Yora and Uw Wond'a Pand Uw W(

CARPET

5.95
No Down Payment

100% Nylon 
Installed Over S2-Oi. 
Rubber Fed >•••••»

M Mceths T* Pay
Can AM 4-MSl Far Appetetmeat la Year Heme

Or £ec At

ARNOLD CARPET STORE
til E. Kh

Fair.

CAPT. and MRS 
CHAFEY and

FRANK 
children,

D. Jotewton Paint Contractors. I a n d  Jeaneoe. of Biggs 
He sttendsd school at IT ow erl^* P .

three years la Uw Army.
RECEPTION

FoUowlac tbs caramony 
gaasts ware received by moth- 

ef Uw coupte, Uw bridal 
coupit, and Uw ftmlalBe at- 
twidanU in the incaptian haU 
of Uw church.

Mias Cynthia Harrta«toa. tle- 
ter of Uw brlda, rsglitered the

Befreahnwots were served 
from a tabla that w u laid with 
a white ibwn cutwork cloth and 
centertd by aa arraagenwnt 

with dw attendants 
Pink candles and 

white mlBt glass ippokrtmanta 
compisted Uw dscer.

Out-of-town gnsste were Mr. 
Mrs. Johmle W. Witaoe. 

Msljamnr, N M.; Mr. and Mrs 
C. S. Harriagton, Mr. and Mrs 
LeUnd Wood sB of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L Osks, San Ange- 
le; and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. lut- 
phen, Andrews.

MONDAY, JUNE 1
VALUIS — CONTINUINO OUR

SALI ~  WITH

NntinnnI Brands 
Bast Quality 
Best Snrvice

BBTW IIN leCONO 4  THIRD ON RUNNILS

Home of Velvel Step, City Club and W ealher-Bi^d Shoes

Plans Told
and Mrs. Tid FteMs. Rt 

the enpiicaMat 
aa rrlm  af 

Ibrir daegMrr, Mary RHea, 
to Larry WHHam BnBry. He 
teUw ssa af Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Mssier, 411 DnBas. Ths 
raepte ptaiw to he married 
Jmw 18 In tha Weateide Bap- 
tM Charrk.

TURNERS
T pereni 
, for thUw peat week.

MR. and MBS. H. H. STE
PHENS, Susaa and Janwa How
ard, were to return today from 
Austhi where they attended Uw 
Texu University graduation 
ccrsmonles at which Prealdent 
Lyndon Joknaon was Uw speak-

Remembrance 
Service Held
Membsra of Uw Ladlss Homo 

of Uw Salvatloo Army 
a Book of Banwm- 

bnuico osrvlos for rslaUvna la 
military wrvlce at a spirttua] 
nwetlag Wadnasday at the CRa- 
(M

J. R. Kirby

LitUa riattors In the home of 
MR. aad MRS. BILL McREE 
are Uwir grandchildren, Anaatia 
and Randy Cragar, af RoeweU, 
N.M. Tha youafsters nwoa Uwir 
visit a Uttia aaiiltr thaa had 

plaaaed aa Uwy were to 
here after achooi w u oat, 
their perents. the BILL 

CREGARS. expected Uwir new 
baby. The baby, Karla Sue, w u 
bora May 8 , a week ahead of 
Uw schedule plaiuwd by Uwir 
school teacklag grandmoUwr. . .  
bat wttb Uw aid of babysltteri. 
a i r . everything Is wortlag set 
wen even If they haven’t 
Uwir IMUe sioler yet.

MR aad MRS B. H McMAN 
NIS ef Deltes are Uw houae 
neste af MRS R. RICHARD
SON. They accompaaled li 
here when Mw rsturaed from 
Dallu Monday.

Tha BOB BRANNON temily It 
spandliB Ute day at Laka Colo-

CARTER'S
Dollor Doy Speciols

SFICIAL GROUP:
MAPLE FRAMED

PiaURES

EARLY AMERICAN

MILK STOOL
$900

SHOP OUR SeECIAL $1 
GIFT TABLE, TOO!

j n ^ G i s
FUDNITUDt 

110 RUNNELS J

! .

Mrs. J. R. Kirby coadneted 
Uw bnaliwm mirtteg aad ra- 
pocted that 811 i t  worth of Bems 

■oM at the home kagne 
camp on Uw wedwad.

ladlvldnak have been wnLig 
money doaatioas hWo oatchn on 
a smock u  a tend rawkig proj- 
set for mlKsionary work. The 
total doMUoa wll be ceOected 
next week aad seat to Mexico 

the Salvation Army it 
for

CONSIDER
YOURSELF

Wlien it comes to planning 
s party, the expert hostess 

dwtyf coasiders bertelf. 
She makes tore she is fresh 
and able to enjoy her own 
party by letting Hallmark 

help with plates, cups, 
napkins, centerpiece* snd 

ocher matching paper 
accessories. You can 
consider yourself an 
expen ->and so svill 

your guesn 
*** —if you visit our 

Hallmark Party 
Shop snoa. q  

BRIDGI
a a a a W IDDINCSHabby C tn tar s h o w ir s
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MODILS — CRAFTS ~  ART SUFFUIS

of Dollar Day Fabric Specials
A. K lianiial 4T WMa Prtel
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OwlMI. • "  WM, ____
DOUBLE-KNIT CO TTO N S .......2.49 y*.
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POLISH CO TTO N S  149 yc

1 ^ £ !a -BRAC p r in t s  .......... 1-T9 v*.
SILK and AIR RAYON SILK 1.19 ŷ
SERRANO ...............LI9Yi.
TH E-N EW -LO O K -IN -CO TTO N  

LACE  2-9B y,.

,  ^  1710 GREGG
AM 4 4 * 1 4

.-Y
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World s Fair Draws
D ;

Vacationing

cJrA RtrpI ChrMMh Church ot Church. 7:10 PAO.

Mpturpi Rap

The WwM’r Fair ii attract
ing several Coaden families al
ready. The Bill Davises left this 
weekend f«r New Y «t; en route 
they plan to sUm in Columbus, 
Ohio for a visit with her sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hahn, 
Greg and Rande left Thursday 
for the Fair. They also eapeet 
to tour Washington. D. C., and 
stop in Niag»ra*Fall|. ■

The Todd Roberts family wiU 
vacathm next week in L u  Veg
as, Nev. where they will visit 
their son.

The A. D. Greenfields’ vac»- 
tkm spot next week Is Granite 
Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Robison 
are enjoying the weekend in 
Ruidoeo, N.M.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Brown 
are in Houston this weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Brown. ,/

Mr. and Mrs. B<»Dar Fincho- 
and sons are in San Angelo for 
the weekend with his sister and 
family, the Jeff M o rr^ . Mor
ris has recently returned from 
Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Covington 
are beaded for Maine, where 
they will enjoy a month’s vacA- 
tion vlstting with their daughter 
and family.

Roland Schwaraanbach, Gro
ver Wiley, Avery Faulks, and 
Don Damron are fishing this 
weskend at Pecoa River.

Franklin B. Eck of the New 
York City office arrived ’Thurs
day for a few days in Big 
S{wing.

Jake Johnson has returned to 
west after coavalesdng from 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs

was the speaker, were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Cbadd and Ken. ’The 
Chadds’ duignter and son-in- 
law, the Bernard Rkberts, will 
earn master’s degrees in Au
gust.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cole
man were in San Angelo, 
Wednesday, where he is to un- 

surgery at Shaimon Hos-de<go
pita!.

Arlene Hartin will be on va
cation next week. She expects 
her sister end family horns. 
Thsy are Mr. and Mrs K. D. 
Noitbcutt, Linda, Mark and 
Marty of Irving.

The J. R. Atburys are brand 
new grandparents. Chris was 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Christo
pher Stanley Lagoumey Jr.. 
Wednesday moralng, at Malone 
and Hogan PoundaUon HoqXtal. 
Ha wei^wd 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

SIX FLAGS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright 

and Laura are at SM Flags Over

Hank Brooks

RRIBAT _NRWCOMRR'R COtlRLSR BaiROe CR*-PIpmp Bipm. RlPPPPrCp . 7:11 Rjp.CATHRUC RTOMRN OR WAI
su$)Hfcw“wisLiv M CLAPt. RkwIbavR as weekend guests, Mr

•wuR-i.Bd Mrs Herman Cnif, of 
Farmington. N.M.

FISmNG
Mr. and Mrs Mehrin CoMnun 

art fishing this weeknad at 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gflmore

LAoier RRLR arpociatmh -  ejiIprIPR o^ry  CluR. lUPCRCPP. It ]R
■XA. HAVRR (•WIN# CLUR-Mrp.

A  ■ Rrppmpn, 1 pJK.

For Second Look 
Try Fancy Hose
If mM don't stare at wom- 

« ’s tecs In America it isnl be- 
caass Im  Italians (who believe 
In that sort of thing) aren't try

latest efforts Include 
some stockingB with wMe borl 
Bontal stripee like baseball 
socks; othen like patchwoct 
quQis, and some of a three dl- 
menMoeal effect with hearts 
and (tlamondi from koM to toe.

are vacatioolnf this week in 
Texaitana with Ms fathsr, A. 
L. GBrnore. A son, Wayne Gll- 
more, wUl accompany them 
home for the sammer.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Kinney at 
tended commencement at the 
UnhrersttT of Texas Saturday 
when thev daughter Mickey re- 
cetvnd the BS decree ia tbera 
pentk dletatka. Ifidoey will be- 
gia graduate Mndy this smBmei 
at the Untwstty of bdlaai 
Medical School at Indianapolis 
Also presMC at the i menaailei 
for wtddi President Johnson

Texas this weekend. ’They win 
be here next week to visit with 
her cousins, Larry and BUly 
Evans, who will be borne with 
relatives for a few days. Both 
are accomplished pianists. ...

Desk and Derrick Club wUl 
meet at 7:39 a m. Monday in the 
Coaden Snack Bar. Mrs. Kay 
Thornton will direct members 
and guests la an taiformatlve oU 
game.

Mr. and Mra. 0. K. Bibb Jr. 
and Terry left Friday for Fort 
Worth to pick up her sister, Re
na Downing. They continued on 
to Seneca, S. C., for a two-wMk 
vacation with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. K. Bibb. Upon their 
return to Big .Sprbig, the 
younger Bibb wlu go to ’Tacoma, 
Wash, for a seven-nMMith flight I 
eimhioer training p«iod. i

Mr. and Mra. Joe A. Jackson 
and family left Friday evening 
to make their home in Houston. 
Jackson will be* associated with 
the legal department of ’Texaco.

Sets Date
Mr. sad Mrs. E. L. Terry, 
m s Yale, a n  anaeuaclug the 
engagment and appreachlng 
marruge af theto* danghtcr, 
Shfrley Ana, to Benny Eugene 
Edwards. He It the ten ef 
BIr. and Mra. Jamec Edwards, 
4SS Weetover Rd. The eeuptef iM to be married Ang. 11 

the First JfcthedM Omreh.

Meet Madame President
Mrs. J. E. Hogan h4a 

lust completed a two '  year 
tarra as president of the 
Big Sprtoi,' Garden Chib. 
Other . acUvltlea include 
serving as vice president 
of the Permian Basin Medi
cal Auxiliary and teaching 
in the young people’a Sun
day s c h ^  departmant of tha 
First BaptM Church.

Ia addition, Mrs. Hogan is 
a national amateur flower 
show judge and has organ- 
iaed two new garden dubs. 
The Green Thumb Garden 
Chib ia another affiliation of 
this avid gardener. She finds 
this type of work a tremen
dous cnallenge and a pleas- 
me

’This former resideat of 
Magnolia. Aik., hi a grad
uate of Southern State Col- 
le n  of that city and a grad- 

: uate of Jefferson Davis 
Hospital School of Nursiag 
of Roustoa She did poet- 
graduato study in nursiag 
education and supervlstoa 
at the Uahrertoty of Mlnae- 
soU. For two and one-half 
years she was instructor 
and aalatant dlrertor ef 
nurses at Jeftorsnn Davis 
Hospital School of Nurshig.

The Hogans moved to Big 
Spring In 1D7 to estsbUsh 
a hom  and become an sc-

b b h b Ab s b s h h

MBS. J. E. HOGAN
ttve part of tha community. 
Sht is the former Dixie 
Dudaey. The couple has two 
married daughters and five 
grandchildren. They are 
Mrs. Boone Powell Jr., who 
lives la AbUene, and Mra. 
Bin Bilgmaa, a Big S p r^

Raadtng and traval are 
Mrs. Hogan'e hobby Intor-

Students 
Vacation 
In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  College stu-l 

dents returnlag home for the I 
summer vacanon are Danny I 
Henry and Rodney AlUaoa, stu-| 
dents at Texas Tecliaological! 
College In Lubbock; Joyce! 
Sboults of Hardin-Slmmons Uni-1 
iverslty of Abilene; and BUll 
Stockstill and Hubert BardweUu 
of South Plafau Junior CoUege| 
in liOveUand.

Also, Jerry Bardwell and Ger
ry and Terry Harkrlder of Sull 
Roes College of Alpine. Jerry iai 
returning there this weekend! 
where he wUl attend summerlj 
school.

Mrs. Norma Lancaster of For-j 
san was among the Ii who re-l
calved her degiw Thursdav eve-1 

at Howard County Jualorl 
fofl^a. Her parenta, Mr. andf 
Mra. C. C. Youag. of Dublia vls-l 
ited tha Laacasler family aad| 
attended the commencement ex
ercises.

Brighten Fences, 
Display Flowers
If yon have a coxy corner la|r ir gardee where a high fence| 
oei

■y SALLY HUDSON I
Sunday, May N, Is the dead

line tar entry in ’ the Horoel 
Sewn Style Show. The show is to 
be the feature of the June OWC 
luncheon next Thursday. Any
one interested in entering should 
caU Mra. E. E. Miller. AM 
S4IM, or Mra. D. G. Miller, 
AM4-41M

Mrs. Albert Hohertx of the 
Fabric Mart wUl give a dtort 
talk on the "Fun of Sewing.” 
The Fabric Matt is graciously 
allowing uae of its prmerty for 
the decorations for tne luncoeon 
To make reservaUons call Mrs 
D. L. Fredrick AM »47«, or 
Mra. W. F. Wesson, AM S-ISf7 
befwe noon Tuesday.

Mra. Carl Blough was hostess

More Chatter 
From Cosden

Mrs. William Q. Carter was 
walcoined back to work Monday 
after an extended sick leave.

Mr. and Mra. Adrian Randle 
had a ptoasant trip to Santa Fe 
and Taot, N.M. last weekend.

Lee Harris of Fort Worth, for
mer office manager for Coeden, 
w u a visitor ia the offices this 
week.

for bridge this Week. 'Tboee play
ing were wives of members of 
|3W  FLS. Mrs. J. Kimbro won 
high, and low was won by Mra. 
Orville Poppe.

Lt. and Mra. Erik Vettergren 
have returned this week from a 
tr^  to Enid, OUa. They flew 
there to viatt Mrs. Vettergren’s 
parents.

’The home of Mrs Ray BMer 
was the scene of a surprise ba
by Miower for Mrs. Ron Storx 

Dr. and Mra. Dan Whtttmer 
have returned from a trip to 
Denver. Colo.

Wives (rf members of class 
6S-D attended a coffee, at the 
home of Mra. Gene White May j 
X7. Honoree was Mra. Brian; 
Freeman. Mra. Freeman, fromi 
Brussels, Belgium, is the bride!

of a member of class M-E.
Lt. and Mra. Wendell Green 

have as guests Lt. Green’s 
brother and ststor-in-law, .*|t- 
■nd Mrs. CAroU Green from 
Lafayette, lad.

Claas M-D also had a wtvea 
y this week at the 

hoi Mrs. S,,Jacobeen.

Ain«ricon-
Mayflowtr

117 W. 1st Big Spriag, Texaa

The Book Stall
114 I- Third Dial AM 4-2121

Welceme to the Reiee, toast . >
The Big Baach Ceaatry IThe Wcetora7 W Wlll—I ..................  MsINuNm KOTUUur ..
Reiee (Awhey {CaU Itoatog
Matoiiv Land i  Cattle Cn. The MastoagsW. M. RuarM ......... ...........  RfNNi OuSto ....

aw

Store-Wide
CLEARANCE

EVERVfHING GOING FOR

1/2
(Corn# tarly for Th t Bttf)

I

DrBfft

tom 1x4 frames exposed as| 
shelviag for display of smaOl 
flower poto.

Janie's Shop 1018 Johnson

• b H Ps a l e . , . our  ent i re  stock  
f a m o u s  d e s i ^ e r  shoes. . .

spring and summer styles



Miss Carolyn Cross Weds 
John Springer Stephens Jr.
The Wesley Memorial Meth

odist Church was the scene for 
the wedding of Miss Carolyn 
Joyce Cross and John Spritz
er Stephens Jr. Saturday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Vows were 
pledged-in a double ring serv
ice with Rev. James Shaii>, pas
tor. officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. M. D. Cron, 700 
Bell, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stephens, Rt. 1, O'DonneO.

During the wedding prayer 
the couple knelt upon a prie- 
dieu, placed centering the al
tar. brfore a background of 
white chrysanthemums, white 
gladloU and palms. Tapers in 
candelabra flanked the nuptial 
setting

Mitt Kathleen SoUan, organ
ist. preaented a program of tra
ditional music and accompanied 
Mrs. Baron Bloomer, Colorado 
Cttv. ai the sang “Because" 
^  "The Wedding Prayer.”

Given in raarriage by her fa- 
(her, the bride waa attired in a 
hrmnl gown fashioned from 
peen taffeta designed with a 
molded bodice. Fkirratlne neck
line and matinee sleeves. The 
fun ben shaped skirt was ac
cented in front and sldea with 
soft pleats, and the front bod
ice, waist and skirt were 
tonrhed with ftiniys at re-em- 
broMered Alencnn lace In a 
floral motif. A bow of match
ing fabric at the waist topped 
tha fuD chapel train Her veil 
of imporied IDnsioa featured a 
circular bhish veil rasradsd 
tram a sUk open crown plUbox 
with a Jeweled bow.

The bride’s flowers were 
white feathered chrysaatha- 
BMons cenUrad with a whtta 
orchid and carried on a srhita 
BMe

la keeping with tradition, the 
bride wore a wedding bnnd 
a r l^  betonged to her graat- 
gnadmcHVr, tha late M«. 
John Alexander, at weO as 

that were aew '

f  •'j
I '  .

'ilh :
I: * ♦ '

S t t

Tea Honors
Defjarting
Resident
AS a lareweu cour 

Mrs. W. B. Younm, 
leaving soon to make hi 
in Almene, frlenda ent

As a fareweU courtesy to 
who is 

her home 
entertained 

with a tee Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Coker, 612 Highland Drive.

The Youngers have m a d e  
thdlr home in Big Spring for 
the past 39 years, she having 
come here as a bride. Althoura 
Youn^r will be In Abilene aft
er June 1, Mrs. Younger will 
remain hone through June 20.

Guests were greried by Mrs. 
Coker and Mrs. Younger. Mrs. 
J. D. Jones was In charge of the 
guest book.

In the dining room Mrs. Mer
rill Creighton and Mrs. Dick 

) sen«d refreshments and 
were assisted by Mrs. Walter 
Moore, Mrs. Buel Pox, Mrs. A. 
E. Turner and Mrs. Leonard 
Coker.

An arrangement of pinks, car- 
nationa and larkspur, in varying 
ahadea of pink and nested in a 
base of baoles’-braath, was held 
in a low allver bowl and served 
as a centerpiece for the refresh
ment table. An ecru cutwork 
cloth covered the table; crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used for eerving.

Numerous friends with whom 
Mrs. Younger has been asw- 
clated for years in the First 
Baptist Church. Parent-Teacher 
Aaeoclatioo and garden dub ac
tivities. as well as neighbors, 
caOed between I and.I p.m.

Church Freeciom 
Is Study Topic
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Mis

sionary Study of tho Pint Bap
tist Church met Monday In the 
annex of the church. Three 
chapters of "Champions of Relt- 
rioM Freedoms" was given by 
Mrs. Bonny Wood. Six members 
and three gnesta wen present
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Held 
Mrs. Rutledge

CURLEY**
STUDIO

Weddkiga •  Parirall
Cenuncrclal

IN lllh PL AM 3-im 'r l3 h \

Mrs. Woodrow Tbomaa
dge Jr., the former Miss Pa

u l ^  Joy Armstrong, was hoo- 
ornd at a bridal tea Friday aft- 

Boon In the home of Mrs. Ted 
0. Groebl Sr., 619 Dallas. Mo- 
zelle Groebl assisted her mother 
in greeting guests.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
James L. Johnson and her 
daughter, Kathy, Mrs. Maurice 
Koger and her daurtter, Kar
en, Mrs. Rube R. McNew and 

daughter, Linda, and Mrs. 
snore Jordan and her daugh

ter, lire. Don Errol McCown.
Assisting in the house perty 

wen Mrs. Ella Moore, mother 
of the bride; Mrs. Woodrow 
Thomas Rutledge Sr., mother 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Paul 
M. Rerset, grandmother of the 
bridegroom; MurM Ann Rerset, 
cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Mrs. Ted 0. GroeU Jr., who 
prbskled over the gift dhplay.

Corsages for the honoree, the 
mothers and members of the 
houseparty were candleUght 
ellow carnations tied with 
9W ribbon. Guests were iwia- 

tered by Miss Koger and Min 
McNew.

Mies Groebl, Miss Jobaeon, 
Miaa Beraet and Mrs. McCowa, 
who had participated in the hon- 
oree's weddiag, wore their 
bridesmaids drereai of candle
light yellow.

Tha bride’s chosen cokn 
were u»d at the ten table which 
was covered M Chantilly lace 
over candleftght yellow peeu de 
sole. The centerpiece was an 
arrangnnent of stock in a sti
ver flanked by silver can 
delatara holdliw yeBow caadles 
A silver come servics and 
paiicb bowl were placed at op- 
porite ends of the table. Tm  
cokes were used la lefresbiiMats

Rut- of petlts fours, tM tandwicbes 
and wedding bell mints.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a gift of a toaster- 
b r 0 i 1 a r. An>roxlmstely 100 
guests attended between the 
hours of I and 9 p.m.

Cirdwells Have 
Weekend Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell this 
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Breithaupt and Karen of 
Odessa and Beveriy Breithaapt, 
a Hardln-Simmons Univernty 
student of Abilene, who will re
turn to summer school Tuesday.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults was m 
Abilene Thursday to bring her 
daughter, Joyce, home from 
Hai^-Slmmons University,

Mrs. T. T. Henry was a
Gitient last week at Malone and 

ogsn Foundation Hospital.

See Daughter Get 
Degree At Denton
M. Sgt. and Mrs Martla E 

Anderson were in Denton Fri
day evealng to sae their daurt- 
ter, Susette, receive a BA de
gree la -library science from 
North Texas State Uatverslty. 
She is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Howard County 
Junior College.

Stenhena, 
the hrldt-

tcadaata, received guseis la 
FeOowship Han aftar tha ccre-

registered 
f, VlBccnt.

IdMtkal fasbloa. 
Doyla Claws

asl ana. Gnoma- 
■■B uwre Sieve PM. Soaoni. 
sad Jtmny Garrett. O’Daunefl 
Robert Boyett of Abet, and 
Gcut Grore, KtnoiMri. bralh- 
res • la ♦ law af tha bride,

F ra n  Gare. Slaloa. Iha brMe- 
groore’s coMln, was flower  girt, 
aad MBre Gnre. Kiagriand. 
arpbew af tha farlda. was rtag 
beurar. JaneOa Crore and Joyce 
OoiB. couskM of the btidi, were 
taper HgMcre.

R F .rfm oN
T1» hoaered couple ead thek 

aaraats. with tha bride’s at-

MM Pamela 
ODoaaclI. eMcr of the 
Broom, was maid of honor. Her 
Mere waa of blue taffeta, worn 
ertth aaatrhlag at
riw caiTlad a boaqurt of Mae nnay. ( 
aai whMe annaa Mrs Dougjby N ta
Davis. Labbock. aad Mre Mil- mi »-___
lea Marrow, Leveneno. ,,,1^  ftobtri Boyett

■ad Mn. Gcae Groaa, iMers 
of the bride. Mrs. Doa WhMaly, 
MM J a ^  HarMig. MM Naacy 
Beal aad MM PaM Hamfl.

Hie tyfreekment table. 
reread with a whtta doth of 
embroidered elk orgaaza ever 

wae ceaiered wtth boa- 
of the hride’e atteadanta. 
meate were ef ellver, 

the three • tiered wedding 
cake, daaigned by tha hrlde- 
groom’s grandiMther, Mri 
Weller Teeter, of O’DoaaeO. 
had a davar leaf bare; tha top 
tier reelsd oa a coloanede 

topped wtth a mhriature 
aad groom endrded by a 

heart of p e ^
Oat-of-tnwn f ueeta attended 

from It cttM  le  the evroa 
lB| aree.

WEDDING TRIP 
When the coegle left for a 

trre to aa Minacioiiea 
tinn. the bride wore a 

■flk two-plere drees wtth 1 pil- 
box het ead cocoa 
with the carsage from her wed-

a boaquet Thev win meke 
boaie at O*t>oaaeil uatn

MRS. JOHN SPRINGER STEPHENS JR.

fen wl
to Lubbock

Tha bride M a graduatt

they win move Jodag la agriculture.
RIMFJtRSAL DINNER 

Mr. aad Mis. John Stepheaa 
were boeta at a rehearsal dla- 
aer held la Coker's Resuuraat 
Friday evening. Gifts were pre
aented to members of the wed
ding party end gtfu were ex 
changed by the bride el 
the proepecUve 
About II attended

Borden County HM School end 
attended H ow ^ County JunM 
CoOege. Tha bridegroom M a 
graduate of Rnrawi County 
HM School aad San Angelo 
College, aad win continue Me 
■tudM at Tasae Tech la Lub
bock wbao he la a Beaiar, ma-

elect and

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FUD YOUR UWN

N  O N E  E A S Y  S T V  . . .  W I T H

fe iti'lo m e .
C O f I T A I M N O  D I B i ) R I N

Whtw OraM. O U bcI i

Lar*M. O rw a ;

u!' " ^ . *'jy  r*m!r% * n T  **
• O - I B .  B A G  . . .  .  $ 4 . 9 5  

5 0 4 A . B A G  .  .  .  .  3 J 5

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER 
1916 Semry AM MBI

Nancy Hanks
”Waaiea*t aad 

ChOdren’i  Wear”

Ladles’ Deasla

Pedal Pusher 
Sets j S .. 11.98
Aseeried Celort

Cettea

Knit Capri 
Sets%l 12.98SMe 

96-23 . 
Aaseried Caters

See Our Bargala Table

Assorted Items
1 . 0 0  E a e h

9N N. G ren AM 44694

Non AUxondor 
Owntr

Sbep Debar Day Here 
Par BargaM

Dollor Day Speciol

DOLLAR 
{FOR DOLLAR

IT S .,.
JUNIOR 
MISSIS 
Vt SIZES

COWBOY 
BOOTS For 
Boys & Girls

PAIR

LPMfwnJ M a 4 s ie

BUY RITE-SELF SERVICI
m  TH £ E M Tm  F m L 7 ^

I I  R C»

1709 GREGG
OPIN n U , t  SATURDAY

Dearborn
F o r  Economy CoolingThe Delww Air Cooler offers superb cooling at a lew coat. Lets ef cool, fresh ok quietly directed «  yoe wont It horn Esdmhre Sllp-Siream lewrers. Swing-Tip controls. Sound cudiiened meundnfk ^ 3 9 ^ ^
Stanley Hardware

'?rOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORI" 
RumtMa Diet AM 44221

7 Only 
WOMEN’S

4 Only Wo 
SLACK SE

22 Pair 
WOMENS

CH.

CARTER'S I6TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
To Marry

Mr. M l Mn. H. V. Stakes af 
UvaMa aai SMera are aa-

Burrlage a t their 
le Jaawe 

He li tke 
tea af Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. 
Mepbeae, IMT Eteveath Plare. 
Tbe wvdikM R echeiuled Aag. 
IS la S t Jaha’B ^isrepal 
rhureh la Seaera.

Tammie Robinson 
Feted A t Party
TORSAN (SO -  Mre Mac 

Robtnaoa reoantly bnaored her! 
four-year-old dauglNer. Tamnia, i 
wtth a birthday party. Favonj 
were party hats and baDoeae. 
hmUOag wore LaasO Overtoa, 
Mre Roanle Gaady, Mrs Earl 
Beaaoa, Mre J. C. Fergaeon. 
Mre. J. L Overtoa, Mre. Oacar: 
Boelnr aad Mrs. W. M. Romans.

Oatdoor gamaa were played, 
by twunty guests and tae re-i 
flrariiniHtt tabla wae decorated 
wtth aa ”AUce la Woadatland ” 
birthday cake Mre Jaeaa Over- 
tea, grandmother of the hoaoree, 
was a gpadal fuaiL

T O  CELEBRATE OUR  

16lh B IR TH D A Y ,

W E  H AVE

REDUCED  

T H E  PRICE O N  
EVERY ITE M  

DURING O U R  BIG . . .

Now Thru June 15

FREE '100 IN MERCHANDISE!!
ADULTS ARE INVITED TO  REGISTER IN OUR STORE, ENTIRE
LY W ITH O U T OBLIGATION. THE WINNER (DRAWING ON  
JUNE 15) W ILL RECEIVE A  CERTIFICATE FOR $100 IN FREE 
MERCHANDISE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK . . .  YOU DO N O T  
HAVE TO  BE PRESENT TO  W I N . . .  JUST VISIT US AND REG
ISTER.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
110 RUNNELS

h
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ALWAYS RR8T QUALITY "QUALITY

JUNIOK 
MISSIS 
V̂  SIZiS

250 OF OUR 
TOP Q U A LITY

SUMMER

DRESSES

NOW  JUSTI

H «n U Um better dresi buy you have been 
looking for. We luee Just unpacked most of 
these fron  top manufacturers. They are all 
priced for savings! Hurry!

7 Only
WOMEN’S UNIFORMS . . .  Now 3® ®

9 Only
WOMEN’S SKIRTS .......... n « 4 0 0

4 Only Womar'a 
SLACK SETS .............. . . . n c S M

20 Only
GOU^’ DRESSES ............ n « 2 0 0

22 Pair
. . .  Now 6® ®

Choice Of The House
NO, 2 0 0WOMEN’S SLACKS . . . WOMEN’S HATS ..............

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CHARGE IT !

JUN I 1
THROUGH JU N I 6

R ^ O O C E ^

tile tone towels, solids 
stripes... floral prints 
reg. 98‘ now...
NOW BIGGER, HEAVIER, PLUS PUCKER-FREE BORDERS!
Stas lor das, vetcht for weigM. style for style thts li a bey yoaH find hard Is matchl 

im  Toao ttMTils, ng. tMck. dMssly-looped wtth hasr’s own 
not to 

solids or stripasl 
Famoeo beys at i

thick. dsBssly-loo^ wiu baodsoms dobby border, 
will rsplace! Faaioo colors from pals to dsop la 
wer prims la colors that go wtth maay of ths soUdsI

o r B
s srottioot 111 
prless at this tow thsyYs taKTsdlblsI

is  and str^es: WMs, baby pink, p 
pece. toveeicr. chestam hrewa, i 

I Mack sad wkMs to strtoss. Flaral ■ahy

nail, vtotog 
red.

I4~ a  4d" bath she 
head towels rag. lie  Newffe 
wadKlotha reg. Me New Me

1*

CHARGE

IT!

1!

)

SAVEI

MEN'S

SHIRTS,

SHORTS,

BRIEFS

Y O U R  CH O ICE N O W

$1Bars to a Dollar Day bay 
that moots “harry!” Paaaey 
Qoalty prlesd tor aavtogsl 
lee yea Moaday |  Dayl For

SMALL GROUP 
MIN'S MTTIR 
SPORT SHIRTS

JvsH

Dollar Day at Peaney*s 
Is time to hurry, and 
hare to only one example 
. . . always Panncy qual- 
Ityt Sava!

STRITCH TSRRY 
suNSurrs fo r  
YOUR INFANTS

Special

Bretse<ooled ooe-plec- 
ars In cotton and ny
lon stretch terry. Easy 
to care for—no shrink
age. White, pink or 
bltM. — Vk to 2.

WOMSN'S 
ILA S TIC LIO  
COTTON MUIPS

4 -* l
Wear them under Sunw 
mer dMrta, slacks. FK 
wail after washing — 
madt to Pennay'a rig
id sp ae iflea tlo n a . 
WhlU. Sixes 8, M. L

SPICIALI 
GIRLS' COTTON 
SHORT SITS

Sf e i X ■ Sach
Such a tiny prtca for 
machina-washaMe sats.
Prints, soUda. Assortad 
weavaa and colon In 
quality combed cotton. 
SIzee 7 to 14 1.44 la .

OONT MIU THIS 
tPICIAL ON 
ROYS' KNITSIoo*
4 M 1 I  ^  ^
Lighter, Uvelier comb
ed c o t t o n  knits are 
soft, sturdy value! Fab
ric breathing qualitlea 
kaep 'am cooiar, neat
er looking. Save now!

MIN'S
ViOUK SHIRTS

Spedal

Chambray w a r k  mbts
BMP BI PBBBBT*B>
DOLLAIDAY tAVOfOII

INFANTS' 
TRAININO PANTS

3  ^ ' ^ 9 7
Doable seot, triple crotek. 
Extra tidrkaeee tor amxl-

MIN'S
WORK SOCKS

4 ^ 9 9 ^
Qtohtoa atoe tor eomfott.

SS5.R!7.

INFANTS'
G A U n  DIAPIRS

6  ^ 9 T '
Hack ap BOW oa

BEACH TOW ELS
5'/a FT. LONG, 3 FT. WIDE
Hggest vBhM wa*ve amnl Mg enoegh 
la wrag ap to er atraick eat aa cern- 
tartatdyt TMch enaagh to rsaly 
■oak w  mototon tost! Mg cbolee af 
eotovM fm  datogasl Rarvyl

WOMIN'S 
SIAMLISS HOSI

Pair

Bay tksee Penney quality 
aytoa boee at

iO Y r  MTTIR 
WOVIN COTTON 
WALK SHORTS

SpectoH

Trim, tapered walk iborls 
a rt neatly styled in con- 
tlnantal model. Pick his 
favorite colors from a 
huge a s s o r t m e n t  of 
plaids!

WOMIN'S
GLAMOUR BONNITS

hair satoe-beeatial 
at work er ptoyl

TOOOLIU' 
SPORT SHIRTS

AO osttea warn *b 
whits, ptakto end
.rMnMfll fiteM 1<4.

TOOOLIRT 
PLAY SHORTS

2
Boav riMsts to 1M% set- 
tea. Joto to ttios tor vw 
cattoa or play!

I
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'Homebodies' Likely
Will Change Habits
Mr and Mrs Travis RrenU, 

Wll C^dy Lane, are new- 
romers here and claim to be 
‘•Ju.st homebodies." 1( they en
ter into the spirit of the town it 
uiU take some doing to remain 
that way. They will soon find 
that if Pig Spiing is lacking in 
anything, it is not in social, 
service or civic groups that in
vite their participation.

The Brents’ grew up in Ralls 
whore their families were old 
settlers in the area. Roth grad
uated from the high school there 
and were married in IMO They 
have one son, Joe Travis, 19, 
who is presently living in Cle- 
bume and working in Fort 
\torth.
. "Joe will more than likely re
main there rather than making 
his home with us. said Brents. 
"He has a good job and a new 
car so he is enjoying his inde-(lendence However, we expect 
urn to visit with as in a 

couple of weeks "
The Brents' lived in several 

towns before coming here. 
They were In Cleburne for 13 
vears and made a home in 
hobbs. N.M for four yean 
where Joe graduated from high 
school. They moved to Dallas 
afterward hut remamed there 
only briefly when he accept
ed the position here as business 
manager for Pollard Chevrolet 
Co

Brents was attached to the 
Air Force during \tnrld War II 
as a member of the Army med
ical corps Following his dis
charge at Kelly Field In San 
Aatonio. he did clerical work on 
war contracts for the Navy for 
a year While working in Hobbs, 
he attended night classes for 
two years at the College of 
The Southwest

"My courses there were most
ly In accounting." he said, "but 
T am thinking of taking more at 
Howard County Junior College 
when we are better settled

Mrs Brents Is a homemaker 
at heart and uid she Is content

MR. AND MRS. TRAVIS RRENTS

STORK
CLUB

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Spears, Box 432. Coahoma, a 
;irl, Dellnda Joyce, at 9:08 p.m., 
iay 22, weighing 6 pounds, 14^ 

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Alim Jr., Box 571, Stanton, aSri, Jacquie Ann, at 8:50 a m., 
ay 23, ‘ ‘ 'weighing 8 pounds, 7^

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bemle 

Hennls, 3707 Tanner, Midland, a 
boy, Billy Joe, at 1:40 p.m., May 
23. weighing 8 pounds, f  ^  
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
H. A. Steinberg, Box 77, Otis 
Chalk, a boy, Paul Michael, at 
2:25 p.m., Ifay 24, weighing 7 
pounds, 8% ounce.s.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rhoades. 811 W. 8th, a glri, 
Lawana Evelene, at 8:14 p.m.. 
May 25, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Legoumey Jr., Box 138, SterlMg 
City Rt., a boy, Stanley Chris
topher ni, at 9:56 a.m.. May 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces^

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mood Gomez, 3M Lancaster, aerl, Mary EUeii. at 7:48 p.m., 

ay 28, weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. P. L- 
Ely, 2102 S. Monticello, a girl, 
unnamed, at 8 B9 p.m.. Hay 28, 
weighing 8 pounds. 5 ounces. 
COWPER CLINK-HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

Ctoneran, 111 NW 3rd. a girl. 
Belinda, at 1:22 a m.. May M. 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ouaces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hoctnr 
Valdez. Rt 1. Box 121. a girl.

2< weigh-

Homemakers Courses 
Available To Adults
The summer hommiaking pro

gram at the senior high s c ^  
and both junior high schools 
gets under way Monday morning 
and will conthiue through June 
30.

Approximately 150 girls are 
expected to participate in the 
program which includes group 
work. Future Homemakers of 
America leadership training, 
working with children, clothing 
construction, and grooming and 
wardrobe planning. This phase 
of the'pit^am  will be offered 
the first two weeks In June.

For experience the girls will 
practice work in their homes 
with members of their familiM 
This will include child care and 
training, clothing construction, 
family meals, and home Im
provement and management. 
They will also do community 
work in various vacation Bible 
schools, the YMCA recreation
program, Howard County Reha 
bilitatk

Nancy, at 5 a m.. May:
Ing 8 pounds, 8^ ounces. 

Born to Mr. and

Uitatioa Center. Westslde Rec- 
raetion Center, and provide 
cookies and magazines to the 
patients at the state hoq>ital 
In addition to these activities 
some of the girls will work as 
volunteer helpers at the Veter 
ans Administration Hospital.

From June 8 through June 28 
homemaking departments will 
be open to accommodate adults 
From June 8 through June 12 
the high sebod homemaking d^Krtment will offer classes to 

Ui high school students and 
adulU. ITiese clasacs will be in 
personal grooming and ward
robe planiung. Meeting time will 
be from I to 11 a m. and 1 to 3 
pm. Instructors will be Miss 
Janice SpneUi, Miss Sue SheL 
blich and Miss Donnita White 

From June II through June 18 
classes in drapery nuking will 
be offered for adults In the

at home and in her (hiag to 
r i im  pull

house. really like to keep 
and cook.^ she explained, "so I
don’t get restleM as long as 
there i.s sewing tp do. some-

bake or needs that 
pulling."

The Brents’ are members of 
a Baptist church.

Millinery Clearance

Mrs. Bray 
Sets Course

Mrs Rand
Looney. Rt. I, Box 138,
Anna Dean, at 8:18 
23. weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Born tn Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Winford. 213 Casa Grande, Odes
sa, a girt. WltHney Elizabeth, at 
8:44 p.m.. May M, weighing 8 
pouMs. 1 ounce.

ipnwARii CQUfTY 
HOSPITAL FOt'ND.VnON 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio 
CaatlUo Jr., Rt. 2. Box 213. a 
girl, Inez, at 8:11 p.m.. May 23. 
weighing 8 ponnda, IH ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. lx>y Lou- 
damy, 1382 Baylor, a |b1. Dncia 
Kaye, at 13:K pm.. May II, 
w eeing I pounds, 14^

homemaking depnrtinent at (k>- 
had Junior High School from 9
a m. to 11. a m. This class will 
be under the direction of Mrs 
Jack Alexander. AO women in 
terealnd In maklnc draperies 
In the class are asked to contact 
Mrs. Alexander before June IS 
and she will be glad to help 
them measure windows and fig

BM Q

Sale
Such terrific values you can own a 

hat for ever occasion . . .  a large 
eye shader or a smart little casual. 

Plenty of fresh whites, blacks 
and colors

Mrs Keith Bray, homemaking 
teacher at the Sands echool, has 
requested all women tn the 
school district, who are in
terested la an adult courec on 
home furaishiaga. to attend a 
meeting In the homemaking de
partment Tuesday at 8 a m.

Plans wiO be diecusaed at this 
time for simple renovation of a 
chair or other amall piecea of 
furniture For further mforma 
lion, contact Mn. Bray at her 
home la Ackerty.

Clasaea for summer home- 
maktng win begin Monday. AO 
Mudents planning to attend these 
classes are requested to come 
at 8 a m. on that day.

^ M g  I  poun^. 14^ iwncew ^  barged I

J. Dacuir, 4111 Parkway, a boy.
Harold J o a ^  J r .  at Vervicc furnishad to our commu-
May 27, washing 7 pounds, 1H4

Collegian
Honored
A farawaU party was held Frl- 

onaa prior to

Reg 7 00 to 11 00 ...........................  N O W  4 . 0 0

Reg 13 00 to 17 00 . . . .  ...............N O W  6 . 0 0  A farewaU party
day for (Tie^l J( 
her return to summer school at

1 .0 0  to a .  0 0 ......................... N O W  8 . 0 0
The affair was a picnic at Moss 
Creek Ij Uw.

Hostesnes were Kay Crown- 
over, Janie Harrtngtnn. Anne 
Homan, La Juana McPherson. 
Sue I^eirts and Claudia Richard-

Millinery Department

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Amos. 8211 Eimwnth Place, a 
bey. Jon William, at S:X p m 
May 28, weighing 7 pouMU, • 
ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Wil

liam D. Larg»L HI Gunter, a 
boy, Paul WuUam. at 1:28 p.m.. 
May 28, weighing 7 pounds. 8

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
James B. Sams, OK. TraBcr 
Couit a boy, James Brttt Jr., at
t : #  p.m.. May 21, weighing 8

ls. 2% ounces 
n to Airman

sor.
The honmee’s parents, 

and Mrs HaroM Jones,
Mr
3113

Navajo, left Saturday to make 
a home tn Kermll Miss Jones
is a former Howard County Jun- 
tor College studen^

The Kid's Shop . . . DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
1 Group, Girls' And Teen

Dresses & Suits
Vs TO Vi Of. •

I Group, Girls' Arsd Teen

Swim Suits
V2.

Reduced
To . . . .

E-X -T-R -A  S-P-E-C-l-A-L
JR..TEEN

WHITE SHORTS $159
LONG WEARING TWILL, GABARDINE

White Straw Purses
Were * 
$3.15 ^
NOW 1.50

h a t s
AND <
BOYS' *  
CAPS 1 .0 0

THE KID'S SHOP
3rd At Runnels

Bora to Airman 3.C. and Mrs 
Narriao J. Saattago. E l l i s  
Homes, a bey, Narciao Joaeph 
Jr., It  8:48 p m.. May 21. weigh 
ing 8 pounds, llVk ounces.

Born to 2nd U. and Mrs. El
mer B. Harris. 411 State, a gtil 
Lara Lorraine, at 12:12 p-m 
May 22, weighing 8 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Born to T. Set. and Mrs. Ver 
non L. Reynoiu. 4218 Hamilton, 
a boy, Christopher Todd, at 1:51 
am.. May 22. weighing I 
pounds, 8*4 ounces.

Born to Atrmni 2.C. and Mn 
Robert L Bodgen. Sit Lancas
ter. a gtrL Kimberty Anne, at 
12:81 p.m.. May 24. weighing 8 
pounda. 7H ouaces.

Born to Airman 2 C. and Mn 
Chartes E. Day. 408 Douglas, a 
girt, Dalana Noroen. at 8:35 
a m.. May 28. weighing 7 
pounds. 8>4 ounces

Born to 2nd U. and Mn. John 
A Shuba. 2888 Cindy Lane, a 
1 ^ , John Kevin, at 2:88 a m 
May 27, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Fors^nites Begin 
Vacation Travels
rORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mn 

Earl Beeson. VtcU, Wanda and 
Mclonie tefl Saturday tor a two- 
week vacatloa. 'They will vMt 
relatives hi Fast Texas and la 
Magnolia. Ark 

Mr. and Mn. Roy G. Klahr, 
.Sandra, Richard and Mn
Klahr's sister, Mn. Sylvia At^-
ns, left Saturday for a two- 
vacation la Yellowslone Park. 
W

S n . Orrian Billing.̂ . Fnrsan 
faculty member. Is attending 
summer school hi Qaiway, Ark 

Am  Von Baafidmelder is 
spending tHe summer vacatioa 
with his nandmother on her 
farm tn Aitanaas

Birthday Dinner 
Held By Fen leys

FanlayMr. and Mn. W. I 
1511 Kentucky Way, hoooi 
their daughter, Linda, with a 
surprisa Mrthd^ dh 
slumber party Friday

diaaer sad 
party Friday evealac. 

Tht buffet tahte was laid wlUi

ura the amouat of fabric

(Tassaa ia modan mathods of 
cloUung coostnictlon will ba 
condwM for adults from June 
22 through June 28 at Runnels 
Junior High School. These daaa- 
ea will meet from I  a m. to 11 
a.m. wMh Mn. Florence Lenox, 
the tnatructor

No fees are charged for aay

nlty by the vocational homemak-
1^ proCTam of the Big Spring 

Shoots.Public

Nt
iBtereat

er
Carry lag 
Charge

221 Main

Take
12

FaU Meatha
Te Fay

AM 3-6111

Dollar Day
Offering

One Group

B louses
Cpmplete your blouse wardrobe now 
fronn this special for Dollar Day.

This is a blouse event you can’t pass up.

4.95 2 . 9 5

One Group

HOSE
1 .0 0

school
students or adults as this Is s

D o l l a r  Da y

Our K n i t s !
For this Dollar Day, we present o carefully 

selected group of season-spanning styles 

In our knits . . . Choose now look forward 

to lasting fashion enjoyment.

■'V tr A'

and more V  V-.

also a group o f dresses included
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Run-Off Primary Saturday 
Due To Have Lighter Vote
Voting in the runoff primary 

on Saturday, June I, will be at 
the same voting places operated 
for the first primary, according 
to Frank Hardesty, county Dem

ocratic chairman. The same 
judMs will preside at each of 
the Mxes, but the force of work' 
era in the polling places will be 
much smaller than the one re

quired for the first primary. .
“Some of the la rn r boxes,”

Hardesty said, “had as nuuiy 
as 15 w more workers that 
n i^t. This time, we will have 
about half that number.”

Hardesty estimated t h a t  the barbecue
around 4,000 votes would be 
cast In this prlinary. Only four 
races will be up for determina
tion and in two of these voting 
will be limited to two commis
sioner precincts. For the bulk of 
the voters the ballot Um̂  will 
be handed June • will list only 
the contests for congressman at- 
large and for sheriff of Howard 
County.

In Commissioner Precinct 1 
and in Commissioner Precinct I, 
the contests for seats on the 
county board will be added.

Although no one is optimistic 
enough to believe any such 
vote win be polled. ll.M  ballots 
have been ordered.

Club Orders 
iS O O  Lbs. 
Of Meat
Fifteen hundred pounds oflj 

choice beef will begin cooUngl 
at midnight Tuesday and wUl 
be ready for serving at 5 p.m 
Wednesday—the piece de resist-is 
ance of the Fourth Annual Ki-il 
wants Rodeo Barbecue.

A crew of Kiwanians will be 
on hand ahead of the Tuesday 
mldaight deadline to have the

ts at the 
CIU Park at just the right stage, n 

The Kiwanians have a con
tract to provide a meal the 
medal guests of the Howard 
County ibdeo Association each 
year on the opening night of the 
annual rodeo. ,

At the same time, the club | 
offers the barbecue dinner to the 
pubUc. Profits are used by the 
club in work with underpriv
ileged children.

Orders have been placed forij 
two sacks of choice onions, 2M' 
pounds of beans. 125 loaves of 
bread and N gallons of dill 
p i c k l e s .  The beans were 
‘Jiicked” (to remove objects) 
Tnureday afternoon.

Tickets are |1 and will be
availaUe at the city park. Thei 

The contests on the ballot are:jserving at the park and at the' 
Confressman at-lane—Robert rodeo bowl (where the assocla 

‘ •  Pool.W, Baker and Joe 
Sheriff—A. N. Standard and 

A. G. MitcheU.
County Commissioner Precinct 

1—Slnson (Cy) Termias and A. 
E (Shorty) Long.

Qwnty Commissioner Precinct 
S-Joee^ Hayden and Jimmie 
Jones

PlEtINCT BOKE8 
Voters who ballol la Precinets

I (North Side School); I (R- 
Rar); 11, (Center Point); 12, 
(Moore) and U. (Knott) will ex- 
weaa their preference between 
Terrams and Long.

Voters hi Prectocu S (Main 
and lath Street Fire SUtiea) end
II (Park Hfl] School) wiU vote 
In the contest between Hayden 
and Jones.

Absentee votmn for the nmoff 
Hlmary did not begin until lail 
weihralay and due to hobdays 
was reduced In days to tear. 
Deadline ter such v«ttg| la S 
p.m. Tneeday.

tion guests will be served) be- 
gins at I p m and continues un
til I p.m.

GOP VOTERS 
USE ONE BOX

Howard County Republi
cans. who will have but 
ooe race to aettle la their 
primary runoff election Sat
urday, will Umlt their voting 
nctivitiis to one box 

The box la dae to be lo
cated in the U b r^  of Big 
Spring High School, and the 
potUng hours will be I a m. 
to 7 p m . snM Ralph Gon- 
aett. chalnnaa 

RepnbUcaas wUl be chooe- 
hig between Jack C«n and 
Geiorfe Bush as aomiace ter 
the iJnfted Suiee Senate

BLOSSOMING CINTURY PLANT 
Mrs. W. B. Harper end wnwsuel cactus

Plont Has Taken Longer 
Than 59 Years To  Bloom
Maybe a centary pUnL KiwNh Ha aartea of blooms has 

callad. deea bloom eficner than aHmcted eanaidenble attMtlon.
snee OMh Ml yems Mrs. W. i . | Mrs. Harper mid.__________
(BUI) Harper, IM  Johnson, 
couldn’t n y —the pinat she his 
btoominf new at her home was 
there #  years age when she and 
her late husband bouglit tbs

L«f Moit Keep 
Your Prescription Records

We have installed a new system to keep rec
ords of your preacripUoDS for Income tax and 
Insurance purposes.

Mort Denton Pharmacy
BOO Greff

don’t bclifve tt has ever 
bleomod before hi the Ume we 
have lived here.” sak) Mrs 
Harper. “If It has, I caa’t re
member R.”

Mrs Harper is the widow of 
an early-day dray Une opmator. 
They came to Big Spring H 
yean ago bnt R was K yean 
later that they bonght the henm 
at IM  Jehneoa.

The towering deemt plaat.

Bases Linked 
For Payrolls
A new computer pay system, 

which msbies one bees to ban
dit Myrolls for several ethen. 
has b en  inspected et Amarillo 
AFB by officteU from Webb.

AtnoM them were Webb Air 
Force Biue officiali Cel. A. F. 
Taute. wing commnndrr; U. 
Col. Julian Baird, comptroller, 
U. Col. Jay Lauer, personnel 
officer; and 1st. Lt. RotsM Mc
Kinley, former nccountlng and 
finance officer.

AD pay documents from sat- 
eUilc bnaes arc flown from tbe 
sataURe personnel offlee to the 
accounting a*Hl finance effice at 
the computer center.

PaymUs are procened at the 
ro n ^ te r  center with a simul- 
t i eeews accumnUtion of ac
crued miUtary pay data. A copyj 
of a military pay card is main- 
taiaed wHb electronic data 
stored on magnetic tapes fixed 
on the beck side of each pay 
card. MUMary pay cartLs are 
nulled from cae compoter cen
ter to the sateBMe base at tie 
end of the month Piy checks 
are nulled dirset to payees at 
sateUtte bases

Amarillo AFB functions as a 
computer center wRb 
AFB and Webb AFB ae aatei* 
h m .

Approximately If.Hl pay rec
ords art maIntahMd 
computars at AmarIQe. The Am- 
ariUe computer canter M one of 
the larpat ts the Air Farce 
eecond only to the one at Lack 
lend AFB San Aatonki.

An expected'd per cant man
power cat is expnetad to pay far 
the coat af ft!

Hoover Service Clinic
1 D A Y  O N L Y

Only.

M O N D A Y , JUN E 1
Your

HOOVER
Tuntd Up By 

Foefory Rtprotonfafivt

Got This Six Point 
Tuno-Up

#  Mott>r Chocktd

#  Agitotor Lubricoftd

#  Brutktt Ckockod

#  Bolt Ckocktd

#  Fon Ckockod

#  All Wiring ChockedPLUS
PARTS

,#LUS—TMISI SiRVICI CUNIC SPECIALS-

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

It Benfs,
•s It Sweeps, 
es It Clenes

H O O V I R

Gives yeur Heert 
that Knndrwhhed 
leek. Alee terwhe

’23’*

H O O V I R
two*tmoo»an6 

Ptmarfsl, Hadin 
as Nan SI
tnarraat

Nuu M l

•38“

BIG SPRIHG HARDWARE (0 .
117 MAIN AM 4-SlBS

We hope you enjoy your AAemorial Day i holiday . . .  but when everything gets beck te normal 
. . . come in and leisurely shop eur Mie of BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT BIO SAVINOSI CASH OR 
CREDIT . . . and remember, we have 100 MILE DELIVERYI

PRICES GOOD TH R O U G H  JUN E 6 

Maple Bunk Beds, W ith Rails And Mattresses
Complete. Regular $139.95 ........................ .....................................................................$109.95

2-Pc. Early American Living Room Su(te
Sofa Bed And Club Chafr O C
AAedium Brown Color. Rog. $219.95 ........ ....................................................................

WHILE THEY LAST

PLATFORM ROCKERS $17.95

T W IN  BED BOX SPRINGS AND M ATTRESS
With Logs And White Heed Beord. Regular $79.50 .............. ................. $59.95
1 ONLYI

5*Pc. Ranch Oak Living Room Suite
Brown Vinelle Cover. Sofa Bod. Platform Rockor, O C
2 Lomp Tabtoo, Coffoo Tabio. Rog. S299.9S ............j .................................................

2-Pc. SLEEPER SUITE
Vlnollo Covor, Choko Of ColorS), ^ l O O  O C
Foam Mattross. Rog. $219.95 .......................................................................................  ^ 1  ^

7-Pc. Modern Living Room Group.
Sofa Bod. Ptetform Rockor, 2 Lamps, O C
2 Stop Toblot. Coffoo Tabio. Rog. S159.9S ...................................................................

SLEEPERS, EARLY AMERICAN OR MODERN
Vlnollo Or Nylon Cevors O i ^
Amortod Colors. Rogular $199.9$ ..................................................................................

3>Pc. Italian Provincial Living Room Suite
Club Chair, Sofa Bod, Roclinor, O i f
Vlnollo Covorod, (Aold Color. Rog. SJ09.9S ................................................................

All Occasional Chairs Marked W ay, W ay Down 

3*Pc. French Provincial Bedroom Suite
Whito. Regular S209.9S ..................   $159.95

Mattress And Box Springs Reg. $79.00 . . .  $49.95

5*Pc. Early American Living Room Suite
Solid Mopio, Choko Of Colors. Platform Rockor, Sofa Bod, 2 Stop Tabks, C l O O  O K
Coffoo Tobk. Rog. 1279.95 .............................................................................................  ^ I T T T a T ^

VINSLLI COVIRID

RECLINERS Plastk And Nylon AvoHobk ............  $38.88

5*Pc. D IN E TTE  ...............................$34.95

7-Pc. D IN E TTE  Brofiso, Wood (Srsin Piostk Top. Rag. I99.9S . $59.95 

Baby Bed W ith Mottress Regular $49.95 . . .  $39.95
1 ONLYI

Early American King Length Seoly Sleeper
WHh Peoture-Pedk AAottroas  $249.95

2 ONLY

4*Pc. Modern Sectional Beige. Regular S199.9S . . . .  $149.95
1 ONLYI PLASTIC TOP, CINTER OUlOfO, LINT-PROOF

2«Pc. Word Bedroom Suite Reg. $199.95   $109.95
Shop Our Borgoin Basement Used PumHure. Buy One Hem Or A

Htefse Pull.

ALL ABOVB PRICiS ON LIVING ROOM SUITIS. BIDROOM SUITIS AND DINITTIS ARB WITH
TRADI PRICRSI

Big Spring Furniture
11B MAIN 100 MILI PRII DRLIVRRY DIAL AM 42431



A, Devotional For The Day
I was glad w h «D  they said unto me, Let us go into the house 
of the Lord. (Psalms 122:1.)
PRAYER: Lead us, 0  Lord, and help us to find the power of 
Thy redemptive love working through Thy church. Teach us 
to be thankful for the outreach of its program in our lives. 
Use us in extending that outreach into the lives of others. We 
ask in Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Beauty Spot
Our compliments go to county of-

ficial.s for makiM U possible and to 
the custodial staff which does the ac
tual work to make the courthouse 
square such an attractive place 

This beauty .spot in the middle of 
the downtosso area fumi.shas a beauti
ful setting for the courthouse and a 
restful spot for the eyes More than

Public Work To Be Finished
The people who flocked to the polls

last month to vote in their party pri
maries need to remember that they
didn't finish their work

Next Saturday come the aetond pri
maries — or "runoffs"—the races 
which actually determine the men 
who are going to serve in office 

It is traditionally—and tragically— 
true that voters )ust don't muster the 
enthu-siaam for that second go-around, 
even though tt probably is more im
portant than the first 

Granted there Is not the ‘ heat" this 
time, but offices sf responsibility are 
to be filled liemocrats mast selert 
a congressman to aerve the state at 
large RepubHrana must pick a U S 
senatorial candidate '

choosing public offidals unt il

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Statesman And The Executioner

WASHINGTON -  General Elsen
hower canw of age this past week 
both as an elder statesman and as 
an executioner

He spoke to us at a national forum 
nf the Amerlran Bar Aaaodation from 
the wisdom of age, experience and 
the modesty whini attaches only to 
men who are great enough to under
stand that they are nei-er bigger than 
their causes.

Image But the Intent wru there, and 
K wasn't gallant, or eloquent, or a 
manly act of self-responsibility.

BtT m<l ALMOST daaalcaUy slm- 
ple speech on presidential disability 
and vice presldeetial v’acaacy came

potential R ^blicaa except Gotdwa- 
ter. Nothing better describe

on the day that praetkaUy e v ^  
newspaper in the land reporied 
act of intended decapMatloa on the <

Nothing better describes "mod
erate” Republicanism than the word 
‘‘sUhouette" or shadow, m that this 
was a deed of bogua poHtlral "neu
tralism" in the eeml-darkness of 
feigned impersonal action.

inlcal person of Barry Goldwater. You 
could sea the statesman ta his thinking 
cap. but standing In the aante ahoee 
waa tha royal eaacutloner ia scarlet 
rape and black hood, with the a i t  
sUD ia his hands and a baahat at hia 
feat.

Aa to the speech, tbs Bth President
gave R with the becomlM satnMo- 
graphlcal franknees of a Watte Housa
• *M*4*no«'*Btlent" who. tliret timet, was "dis- 

d ” from tha performance of preat-
dsntlal dutlae.

AT IME TIME of hit hoarl attack,
ha tald he was given an lajactlaa 
wUrh knocked him anenaadnas anti] 
ha woke up hi tha hospital and uw  
nobody except the nwdict for a full 
wvnk ' At the time of his Uettls sets- 
nrt. he did Bot loaa consdouimess ex
cept when under anesthaela. hut the 
phyalcal pstn, he admitted, rendered 
ntm Incspable of duty In what he de
scribed as "a iqiasm of the brain, if 
any”—Ms small strohs he was whol
ly wtthnut any memorv of words, ta- 
clnding names, for M konrs

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Do you think R rhristlsn to be

lieve that "whate%'er will be win 
be'" G R
There Is a difference In saying. 

"Thy win be done", and "whaiever 
win be will be " The latter Is • fsUlis-

F inw  THf':.̂ F. expariaaces. which 
oaly the sufferer cnnM anbtectlvely 
daaeriba. Mr Eisenhower made us m- 
deriund that It Is far more tmpnr- 
tsnt for a Vice President to take ever 
tha command of Uw country Uua to 
hsog back In anv fabe serwe of de
corum or awe or letter-of-the-Uw to- 
hlMtlnn.

Ur attitude that raa 
and ambition

Inltlaltvo

Tt wu. by anv measure, at hirid. 
dieand patrlolk an address, given 

hs tafnrmal presentatloa. at this rapt- 
ill will ever hear Dee said we must 
ahravs have a Uve Vice President, and 
one fullv trained and rehearsed as a 
stand In’ for the sVir performer, as Is 
done tat the theater The Old Soldier 
told ns that the lawyers and the poli
ticians are nwktaig the nutter ten 
comnltcated The need for a live Vice 
Prestdent overreaches the bickerings 
of bow he shonM be chasen

AS FOR THF attempted act of de- 
capitstion. tt came tai the form of a 
newspaper srttcle by the general The 
article lacked the verv quality of 
forthrightness which made the aoaerh 
so admirsMe and antoue Until w« 
see what finally lies In the basket we 
win not know whether it Is GoMwa- 
tar's haspectacled head or a piece of 
bmakage from the executioner's own

For examplt I knew two brothers 
who Uvnd in the mountatou One of 
them always said. "I beUrve what la 
to be will be " The other uid. "(kid 
heipe Uwee who help Uiemeelvas ” 
The first is still lodged tai his nwun- 
Uln cabtai. whittling away his Ufa. 
The other Is a surgaoa. ministering to 
the needs of suffering humanity, and 
tai aa accepted, honored member of 
his commnnity.

The BlWe says. "Whatsoever thy 
hand ftndeth to do. do with all thy 
might." There are (kM-given oppor- 
tunitice all around us. and if we think 
that ‘What is to he will be', we might 
he nothing, and think that is our doa- 
ttaiy. Jesus taught consecrated action. 
He said: "I/tok unto the fields for they 
are ripe already unto harvest. Pray 
therefore Uw of the harveol to 
send forth laborers Into the vine
yard.".

Testing
CAPE KENNEDY Fla. (AP)-Tlw 

AUas. Uw United States' flnt iater-

Th « Big Spring H«rold
cootinental range miasUe. co n ^ ted  
Its test flight program tai lUJ. But 
Atlases will be ftred here for several

■Wiiiwii wc*"' taiwSti V*
MASTS HANKS NewseASses IWTie teiirrr Sie Swxe. Tm i 7«7n

tW N fld  M  w r x w  cW w W W »f Jv4v K . ISM. 
r* Om I  Ofttet mf e it  term*. 1« i m . unWr Nm T1 •*_«A«rrtl_X_ieT» _________

t U S ^ r s ie T I p N  S A T tS -F e v e W *  In a«««nr* . 
Iw  AK-rMr In BM Sarm - Wr nwMrlr anS tW M
K V«ar S* "W S nlWin M l mttt raW w 

I SI *• nw iW fv. 1 V  N  J
ronnSM W «  a n l S M W  ssr roar; WyanS M l 
m M A  SI Tf par mnnSt. )  wiawNii 14 M  4 nttnlM 
V ^ff ^  SfSM  par yaar

T H C  AASO CIATSO  O S S t t  )■ secW -rylv m - 
NNW la S>a uw a4 as naan SNaWrAw '»<WH 
In a nr n>S ANwraHw r r X W ra la Sia aaaai anS
an a Sw lacal naan paMMhaS naraw AS nwHa^   «-* ----- * - - - -  - - -

years u  apace booaten and to teat 
various warhead and penetration aid 
designs '

Among warheads being tested are 
those with dummy warheads to de
ceive enemy detection apparatus, slim 
tapered now rones to ivdoce Uw ra
dar Image, and nose cones capablt 
of maneuvering in space to*' avoid 
counter-measures.

Bad For Cop
fya paS S » an  sr« nat'raw n a Wn *ar >ny t y y  

P̂ naaâ an ar ^rpaarSKMcM KTyjr AK̂Îr
farSni <Mr« <• carraci s n  in* nrd Nan* aSar 
n N SrauaW M Siair aNywHan ana M na caM S> 
tna axwi-nara naia sramtatvaa Kakw Wr SantaaM 
IwSMi man S-a aniaanl racatyai ay mam lar 
aeWat waca <.a»wSM tnar TXa r i w  ■* Ta- 
tarvaa n  rctad ar aSs as aniannma AS 
as»artiama arsara t ra acraaaaS an aw  Saala anty.

Asa irranaaaa raWacWan anan ika ^arwetm, UarnfaM. t  j W.u'Wnp a« asf aatyan. t ny ar
TMPBpPMsiMM sM tBBMP BvPMPv PV

CISTI^SO CISQaATronTyim^Ma^ il a 
■Wpfcf 90 mm S w w  vH c» trnWmam. •

POWELL. Wyo (AP) — Wyoming 
Highway Patrolman J. S. 'Brunton
apoited a stalled car along Uw high- 

of Pow^. A s h ^way a mile west 
dutaaea down Uw road be obaarved 
a maa carrytaif a gaaoUac can.

Brunton t to p ^ .  drove Uw mao to 
tha staUad car and helpad him pour 
gaaottne Into the vchldc Tha nun 
thanked the patrolmaa and drove off.

When Brunton checknd patrol rac-
_ hAtioNAt

CMS BWS-.

ords Uw next day he dlacovered Uw 
car had been stoiaa M PownO a few

»  §m Cprkw. toB.. May iT u M
miantaB before ha had helpad Uw 
atalad nwtortiL

that, more people passing on Uw high
ways (Third and Fourth Streets) re
member us (or this lovely square than 
for anything else. This was the idea 
many years ago when the courthouse 
was built in the heart of the pubUc 
square, and officials have done well 
to make that Idea become a reality.

On Uw local front, Howard Coun- 
tlans still must determine who ts to be 
tbs next sheriff, which men will be on 
the Commissioners Court f r o m  
Precincts 1 and 3. All of these of
fices are for four-year terms, all of 
them affect Uw security, well-being 
and welfare of Uw county.

If your candidate kwt in the first 
primary, tt is Important that you 
make your choice amoog Uw candi
dates who ware at Uw top of Uw list.
You have not actually had a part In

til you
have cast your vote in the runoff elec-
Uons.

The data Is next Saturday, June I. 
Mark It down, (kwd citlaens will make 
thetnselves known at Uw polls on that 
day

SliXtKfW lySlfM  lA4k

'OKAY, ALL YOU CINDERELLAS'

J . A .  L i v i n g s t o n
You Can't Push Unemployment Under The Rug

INSTEAD OF nurrhing Ctoldwater 
to the block and calling out his name. 
Uw general did the "mnderate" — 
which is to say Uw equivocal and 
disingenuous ■"-thing He dr^v what the 
N. Y. Tlnwa called a "sUhouette" of 
acceptability which raaembM every

NEW YORK -  "Stories to 
Keep an Rye On in IW4 "

That topic—at a panel dlscus- 
skn at Uw first annual meeting 
of Uw Society of American 
Business Writers st the Drake 
Hotel—brought forth a long 
list of Ideas. stnr>' taleax 

The Common MartGet—bow 
wtn It develop? And what win 
happen to Uw Kennedy Round 
on tariff redactlaus—wll] It be
come a Johnson merry • go- 
round'

IT CAN’T BE ALL ACCIDENT
Labor Cost Per Unit of Output In Monufocturinq CloMly 
PoroNeh WhoWrole Pricet of Induttriol ProdwcH
i t o -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- tfO

LASOa COST-MANUrACrueiNS
K » - ^ne

s« mst« a4. rtiCfS
eo-s

IF IT 8UCCF.F.DS. the man vith 
the largest number of Republican del
egates win ba denied Uw nomtaia- 
tlM If tt falls. Mr. Eisenhower, who 
rtnild not elect hfat own Vice Presi
dent. or keep a Republican Coogress 

lx or hii 'during six of his eIgM years in pow
er, will have added another Uemlah 
to his image of party leader

The speech was sonwtMng which 
only Mr. Elsenhower could have made. 
The decapitation attempt was some
thing which other men egged him on 
to do

(ew n»ua Vr akMwwn Smsicais. um I

TWr' PRICE of Comsat stork 
on the New Yo(k Mock Ex
change: Perhaps tt wUI copy tha 
Ford pattern—a big rise, and 
then a relapse below the offer
ing price

Natarally, Uw U. S. balanca 
of payments deflctt waa men- 
tioiMNl So was the length of the 
buslnes.s advance (can N last?), 
and Uw Impact of Uw election 
on business And of course, the 
automobile industry was sccent- 
ad Is a fourth 'high-powered 
sales year possible'

Then from the back of the 
room came a clear, emphatic

«  - 1 ■ I - ■ -1  ■ I ■ ■ ■ > ■ I ■ ■ ■ I - ■ - ■ - ‘ - 1 ■ I - ‘ - 1 - ‘ - 1 -  ‘ -  t - J O
i s e o ' a s k a ' w' MU o ' a A ' s a ' M' M' a o WA  

<siir«»; FiJiiei IUfn>A l>KrJ.D»pt. ol Labor X K Li'iiofitow

tty, Uw more passenger cars 
sad trucks on the streets to 
smog up Uw air. Similarly as 
prosperity moves to higher and 
RighCT levels wages also go up 
—and out of Uw reach of those 
who are umratawd for Jobe.

automatic dishwashers Eleva- 
tor operators have been pusb-
buttoned Into exttnctkin along

eanrawith the men who once deal 
livery stables We've tartroducad 
a H 'SS mtailmum wage and, at

voice. It betonged to Way^nt  
Srhiegel. of the lancaster ( n  >
IntelUgenrer-Journal "I ran t 
understand why no one has men- 
Uoned ummptoynwnt." be de- 
dsred "Surely this Is an Im- 
porlant story to be watched.”

Rtnbhornly, Uw anempioyiiwnt 
rate has held above i  per cent. 
Maybe the tax cot. nwybe the 
npiwfe tai productloa in Uw 
last montli or two wW bring Uw 
percentaga down. But Uw evi
dence is positive la one respect 
only—the perplexity, Uw miigat- 
tude of Uw probiam

the sanw time, unions push up 
seek la in-tha mhdmum wags 

dttstry even higher.
What is Uw result?

RE W AS .SO RIGHT. The pnn- 
eitsU were nonphisaed. but ac
quiescent James F. («sste-no- 
w o r d s )  Tomlinson, business 
news editor at Uw Associated 
Press, explained that unemploy
ment was such a constant tto ^  
that It almost ceased to be 
newsworthy. Then, he added, 
"but of course, how tt develops 
Is bound to ha significant "

(^corgt H. Favre, huatawaa 
and financial editor at th e  
riirtatiaa Science Monitor, said 
he thought he had alladed to 
unemploymant by dtlag Prael- 
dent Jolmaoa's anti-poveriy pro
gram

As Uw third member of Uw 
panel. I said that unemploy
ment it aa awesonwiy compln 
subtect. It’s llw smog—you can 
talk a lot about It, but tt'i hard 
to eliminate.

In Uw last decade, whene>-er 
prices have advanced, a violent 
phrase-nuking contest devel
oped Was tt wage-push or de
mand-pull inflation?

Tha hnstnassmaa. to get Ma 
money's worth — his profit— 
uses mnchlnes taistesd of nun- 
power. R's happening every- 
whera—in Uw building trades, 
hi printing, to) factnries. tai ac
counting. even to) menial occo- 
paUons. To cleaa fkwrs tha 
worker sits in a saddle )ual Uke 
mowing Uw laun.

THEN. WHEN prk-es stopped 
rtslag rapidly, but the rate of 
unemployment remained per 
sistently high, another aa- 
swer was o f f t^ :  Slow growth.

INFERENtT: Wage move" 
ments are out of phase with 
our re - employment progress 
Mnce IM , taidaatrisl prices

Perhaps we ought to ask our
selves a blunt, harsh question: 
Have we priced the unemployed 
out of Uw labor market'

Have we. in our humane ef
fort to Inpmve Uvtng standards. 
Jaadvartantly stranded t h o s e  
persons who ate uneducated, ua- 
iralned. unsklOad and Isolated 
to) pockets of economic obeolea- 
cense (coal fields or worn-oot 
(armtof areas) at Uw peraon- 
ael door? The sign reads: "Only 
high school graduates or skilled 
help need apply."

THE GREATER Uw prosper- IN RESTAURANTS «« have

hag r
tha Is not only desirable, it Is 
necessary for economic prog- 
rasa. But at UUs conjuncture in 
onr poUUco-aconomlc develop
ment we ought to ask: Do wage 
policies which accelerate tech- 
aohiglcal Improvement through 
tue of the machine decelerate 
re-employment of Uw unsktlled. 
untrained and uneducated?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
M ilk  Is Good For Both Children And Oldsters

By JOSEPH G. MfMJVER. N.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is tt OK. 

for oMsten to drink milk, a 
pint a day at Mast' Soma doc
tors say yas and oUwn say tt 
Is only good for calves and 
kids

If one doesn’t drink tt, should 
caktum ttbleu ba takaa?—
A. M. H.

Most doctors don’t object to 
milk for oldsters, adults, babies 
or anyone eLse. including calves 
and kids When, occaaloaally, 
one attacks milk, tt Is un
usual enough to cause quite a 
furor so It sometimes sounds as 
though there must be substan
tial oppmltlon.

FYankly, there isn’t. My optn- 
km-sbsred, I believe, by Uw 
overwhelming m a ^ ty  of oth
er physictans—ts this:

Yas. tt Is “O K. for oldsters 
to drink milk." I’d go farther 
and u y  that they SHOULD 
drink nillk.

Few if aay foods are aa oom- 
pMa a repmeetatlon of aacaa- 
sary alementa. with emphaals 
oa caktum. Vitamin D sad pm- 
tetn (Thare are other tnchided 
necessities, too)

Caktum Is highly Importaat 
lu  absence can mean soft, weak 
baaaa (rtchata) aa i po« taadu

Wounds and bruises may not 
heal efficiently. M u s c u l a r  
cramps can also result 

Vttamin D, tai turn. Is neces
sary tor effecUva utilluthw of 
caklum

Caktum is hirdly s rari ala- 
ment, but we should devote st 
least a little care to getting Uw 
foods whkh contain it.

Milk has lots of caktum in a 
form ideal for being abaortwd.

The adult (or oldster) who 
habitual^ drinks milk Is sura 
of having enough caktum, phis 
other valuahle etoments 

I maslder a pint a day as 
exceDent, or half that (one glass 
a day) as gMwrally sMfkient.

aarva at its root, that is. tha 
pdat at whkh Uw narva enwr- 
m  (Tom the niaal cord bo- 
twaaa the vertabraa.

Dear Dr. Molner: After one 
has gone throui^ the change of 
life, ta a hystoractomy advia- 
able?-MRS. H. S.

You mean Juat arbitrailly 
have a hysteractomy? Na, car- 
taJuly sot. But If soow coadl- 
tk i  tilau  makiat It aecaasary. 
Uwra Is BO raaann why ynu 
sbsnldat havu It done

Dear Dr. Molner: What Is 
meant by ‘Bsrva root pala"' 
la Uwre any traatnwnt?—S. W.

Nerve root petal It Uw raault 
af iriHaUou or praawra oa tha

deify, he 
taimvtdual

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Processional, Recessional, Etc,

Here we are ta Uw graduation sea- 
eon, and as tai other facets of Ameri- 
rana, there are some changing de- 
s l ^ ,  but also some constants.

Like a lot of other things, grad
uation may be getting overdone. Tinw 
was when there were two highlights 
in a youngster’s life: One, when he 
got the old high school certificate, 
kicked up his heels and knew he had 
Uw world by the tall; two, when, by

uates for a certain row of seats. Again, 
you can count on Uw auditorium be
ing-filled with pareots proud as pea
cocks, thrilling vicariously to a mo
ment they never experienced them
selves.

the grace of his Mother taking in 
washing and his Father doing without 
that suit of clothes, he snagged Uw
college sheepskin and began to won
der where the world’s tail was.

NOW WE HAVE dreased-up formal 
ceremonies (or kindergarten, ekmen- 
tary school. Junior h i^ , junior col
lege, not to mention assorted church 
school departments and all the rest. 
No wonder the kids are blase about 
Uwir "commencement.”

Another change has been in the at
tire. You remember when graduation 
night meant Uw "best dress” of the

YOU CAN ALSO count on the audi
torium being a sheltering oven. If 
there has ever been a graduation cere
mony when the oW crowd was com
fortably cool. It has never been re
corded.

There has been no change in theKltern of the speeches. Nor in the 
irt that the grads themselves will 

never bear anything that has been 
said.

year for a girl—billowing ruffles on 
f, white as a flower; and theorgandy,

first "dark suit" a boy ever got that 
wasn't hand-me-down? Caps and 
gowns used to carry high symbolism 
of academic achievement; now they’re 
lust cover-ups. I’m not crltkixing. I'm 
Just rep«rting.

ALAS, HOW CAN Uw speeches be. 
changed? If the student assigned for 
Uw valedictory oraUon really wanted 
to prepare a piece on such a topic as 
‘•Whatever Happened to the Twist'”, 
or "The World’s a Bonfire, Kids, 
Who’s Got a Match?” tt’a a dead 
cinch that the Neanderthal school ad- 
mtnistrators would bkw Uw whlsUe. 
So what’s left? Young Mr. or Miss
Grad Is tied to tha general philosophy 

' end of Us;that Our Future Is Still Ahrad 
Let’s Make the Most of It

NEVERTHELESS. Uiere are the 
constants, too. One is that some mem
ber of the clast, probably female, 
will get so high-strung about Uw whole 
thing that she'll get skk and miss the 
program. Another is that a fixed per
centage of the beautiful girl graduates 
win weep copious tears when Uw oM 
achool anthem to sang, theoretkally 
for the last time.

Another to that some hulk of a lad 
wtU trip coming down Uw aisle, and 
atoo there wiU be one too many grad-

AND THE PEWnPAL speaker-Ow 
wheel Invited to put the topping on 
Uw tee cream — would you expect him 
to discuss such topics ts  How to Jug
gle Your Employer’s Books; or How 
to Play Russian Roulette Without Be
ing Messy?

Of course you wouldn’t. You would 
want him to point out that there are 
stars for wagons to be hitched to: that 
he who haa ambition, energy and hon
esty to the one who does Uw httchtaig.

Ah, g^uatlon! So daask in Its pat
tern, so unchanging In tto alms—and 
so Important to Its partklpsnts!

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
'Planning' Is A Horrid Word

Vs
WASHINGTON -  Prescriptions tar 

curing Uw ills of a Congress kng 
•tuck on dead center roll off the 
presaea every other day.

They are bold and forthright, as 
witness Uw onstodglit ^  "Congreaa, 
Uw Sapless Branch.’’ made by Sen. 
Joaeph Clark (D . P a ). Their curve 
have a surgkal precision as in the 
ellniinaUon of the sentortty system 
whkh puU tired old men. indifferent 
or stubbornly resistant, ta key com
mittee chairmanships.

proposal But the prevailing view, ia- 
chnlng apperentlv that of the R'hlte
House: to that this wiO Uke care of 
ttaelf to long as Uw country enjoys 
h i^  prosperity.

BIT THF„SE cures skirt around a 
deep • sealed attitude This to a pro
found distrust of government Gov
ernment for perhaps a majority of 
Americans to the monster to be Uiwsrt- 
ed If not put out of bosiness 

This amounU to a national nsumsis 
rarried over into the age of Insunt 
communication, the supersook trans
port and the hydrogen bomb

PRESIDENT JORNttON last De- 
rem l^  named a Committee on the 
F/mK>mk Impart of Defense and 
Dtaarmament But this has remained 
largely a paper committee that has 
not yrt complsted Its own task of 
organtation

Without a high • level commtoston 
with a sUff and adequaU funds the 
task of cutttng back (he bfllton doltor- 
a -w ^  defense estaWtohment to nude 
doubly difficult. When even Uw snwU- 
ast base to closed a ( ongreaMonal 
delegation rushes over to the Pentagon 
to trv to gat SecreUnr of Defenn 
Robert McNamara to reversa Uw de
cision An added burden to |Xit cn 
the o\-erburdened SecreUry.

THE KNEE-JERK anU • goveni- 
ment reaction regtoters strongest at 
Uw very mention of Uw word ptan- 
atog And Uwt hetpa to expUtat why 
a proposal far back hi Uw traffk 
Jam behind the suited ctvtl rights un 
has Mttle chance for a green tight 
Thto to Uw measure put forward by 
Sen George McGovern (D . S D ) to 
create a commission to plan to con
vert excess war pUnts to peacetime 
production

The Senate Commerce Commltteo 
has at tost begun hearings on the

LAST SIMMEK a survey of Uw 8  
higgwt prime defense coetractors 
showed that Uwy are almost toUUy 
uanrapsred for aav cutbacks. Ihey 
refuse to believe that thto caa hap
pen ta the foreseeable future Pres
sure from these glaau with thetr 
poittiral allies makes tt far harder 
to get disarmanrnt or e%en to Uhe 
about tt tai any meaningful way. It 
will lake a kl more than prosperltv 
and good luck to scale beck the huge 
overblown defense esUbUshment
( r W ll IQ H  N U . UMMK I m SUWH. Is c l

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
have moved to Uadem with la
bor costa per unit of output 
(see chart) And ta recent 
years, prkot have been oa a 
pUtaeu almost entirely because 
of intensive mechantoatlon—re- 
plaoenwat of nwa wMi ma
chines.

Goldwater On Viet Nam
WASHINGTON-Senator Goldwater 

can certainly point a Hager of btonw 
at the aafortnnaU r e p o r t  Job Uiat
w)M dona over Uw weakend" tai telling

uat ofthe world Uwt he favored the 
atomk bombs against Uw enemy to 
Viet Nem when he ectaaDy never 
made any sock racemmendsUnn or 
proposal

For Immediately after the erroneous 
refMrts were wkiefy publktoed. U N. 
Secratary Ganeral r  Thant tosoed a 
bILstertog attack aimed at Senator 
Goldwalar, and to did the Soviel am
bassador at Uw United Nattona. Niko
lai T. Frdoranko.

WHAT IMD Senator OoMwaler real
ly say. and how did soma of Uw press 
assocUtioM and newspapers report 
tt? First, tt to iaoporunt to examine

How could you Interdkt tbnee'" 
Senator Ckhlwater mewered: 
"WELL. IT IS Mt aa easy as It 

sounds, because Uwes are act traib 
that are out to Uw open I have been 
to thaee ratal forests of Burma and 
South fhtaw. You are perfectly aafo 
wandaring through them aa far aa aa 
eeemy hurting you There have been 
several BuggesUons made. I don't 
think we wnuM use aay of them. But 
defoliation of Uw forests bv Inw-rield 
atnmk weapons couM well be done. 
When you remove the folton. you re
move the cover. The maW supply 
Hoes though I think would have to bo 
interdicted where they leeve Red Chi
na. whkh to the Red River valley 
above North Viet Nam and there, ac-
cmdlag to my studies of the geogra-

1 task to
Uw stenograpkk tranacript tosoed by 
the American Br

Tha pain, however, would not 
neccssarlfy be fMt at Uw point 
of pressure Rather tt ceud be 
(and often to) felt elsewhere to 
the area served by Uiat nerve.

Causes include a ruptured or 
damaged dtoc la Uw s p ^ ;  arth
ritis; extreme curvature of the 
aptaw.

___Broadcasting Conmany
givli^ tte v e^ tlm  answers that Sen
ator Goldwater made to Howard K. 
Smtth on tU program. "lasues and An
swers." last Soaday aftaraoon 

Senator Goldwater had pointed out 
Uiat Uw Red Otoieaa (Ighttog to Uw 
Vtot Nam panhwals have access to un
limited supplies pbw thoae Uwy have 
taken away from South Vietnamese 
troops. He declared:

phy, it would not be a dlfficuK ' 
destroy thoaa baric rootee.'

Treatment, therefore, depends 
on finding the cause.

“I WOULD STRONTfLV advtoe U)at 
we tnterdkt supply routes wherever 
they be. etUwr by see. or mori Impor
tantly through North Viet Nam, Laoa 
or Cambodia, and I believe thto could

THE KEY SENTENCE ta Senator 
Goldwater’a answer about Uw various 
suggestkns—tncladtaif possible use of 
kw-yleld atomk weapons—was the 
fnllowtag: “I don’t  Uiink we would 
use aay of them "

One of Uw preaa asaoctotioBB. aer- 
arihelest. carried a dispatch declar
ing that Senator (kMwater had “pro- 
p o ^ '  Uw nae of kw-yleld atomk 
weapons to defoltote the forest akng 
Uw borders of Soeth Viet Nam.

.Senator (kildwater haa expressed re
sentment over ,the mtetnterpretatkm
and erroneous reporting of his re

tted Press Intenutkn-
be done In a way that would not en-......... ..........  ST
danger life and t btikve tt could be

msrkt. The Unite 
at. tn a dispatch from San Diego on 
Tuesday night, said:

Fatl My kaflet. "The Lost 
secret of Reducing." taffs how 
to get rid of it Uw easy way. 
For vour copy write to Dr. Mol- 
aer to care of Uw Herald, en- 
cloatoe a kiM, seif-addraaaad. 
stamped aavekpe aad i  cants la 
coin to cover coat of prtoting 
aad handling-

done tn a way, after having consulted 
with the kadtog Red Chtoeae tn North
Viet Nam. to Uw effect Uiat we are 
stroeger. We dooT want to occupy any 
part of Southaari Aria. All we want 
to do to let Uds Uttk war over with.

"AT ONE PMNT, Goldwater said 
loiN by Uw press, and ta

awl fat oir bora honw and have peace 
over Uwre and t

Dr. Mohwr wsk omas aO read
er malL but regrets Uwt die 
to -the tranw dei  vehme ra- 

hc ia anahte to 
Il kttora. Dr. 

Motawr aaswars readers’ qaaa- 
ttons to hto cotama

___________ taO Uwra that we are
gotag to booto Uw brIdiH. Uw roads 
aad so forth aad todess they accede 
to rioppiBg stratofk deiivertoa i 
those roeda aad raOrnada. Uwt we

he was mLsquoie 
wtra senrke reports, on use of nockar 
weapons tai Uw South Vktnafflese dis
pute. ‘I would never use a nadear 
weapon when a coovcnUanal weapon 
wow do.’ ha said. I  woald laava R 
op to Uw commaadara' "(£arr«m«. ISM. Mwr V«rt TriUMW. MCI

can
step
riaind wfwt we weeld be leftliig at, 
awl wa riioaM ba dolag I t '

MR. SMITH Own aritod:
"Now a k t of supply ItoM Mem to 

L a s ^  bnw ta oa Ow Laadaa border* t o  any 
through JnnglH aad akmg traUa.

W ho Spit?
W H ^ A . Kan. (AFV-Durhwa 

church aarvke a prtHt walkad dswa 
an atok sprtnkHag holy water ea wer  ̂
riupers

A drop foil oa Uw Back of a small 
bey, who qukkfy stood tqi and In- 
dtonaatly aritod:

^^Awrlght, toha Ml?**

This
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Possible By The
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Clayton Bettla and 0. S. (Rad) Womack

.f
H. W. SMITH 

TRANSPORT (X)., INC.
Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

SAS WHEEL AUGNMENT 
401 East Srd

\

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Llghf So Sblna"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
< ABSTRACT CO;. INC.

Adells Carter, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 44SZ3 -  BID Reed

KENT OIL, INC.
”U t Us AH Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina ~  Laon Parris

J * J  AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

• Lodan Jobss

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“Worahlp In Tha Church Of Your Chotoa”

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
ISH E. ird -  Phona AM l-M I

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Haary Thamaa

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

”Laad Tha Way”

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar Gttckmaa

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. .Whltefldd

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
. “Bamemhcr Tha Sabbath”

BIG SPRING LOCKER-CO. 
Manria SawaD and Jtaa Ktasey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad Phillips

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

”Lova Oaa Aaothar”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“CouMtlata and CoBvaataat”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlas HarwcO

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS
Box M l, U MOaa Necthaait Savdw Hwy.

John Cowaar aad C C. Rippey

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Pords, PakOBS, Thuadtrtfrta

BK* SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Sack Gray

GILUHAN MOTOR CO. 
Inperlal, Chryslv, Plynsoath. VaUaat 

M  B. Ird

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

n i N. Bcatoa — Phone AM 44711

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
”Save Proatler Stamps”

K. H. HcGIBBON 
Phimpa N

MACK MOORE AND SON 
Extarndaattoa Smvlce — AM 4-1111 
“Mamber Texas Fhst Cootrol Asm.”

m-FIDELlTY HOUSE 
Bea Ran

HALL AUTO PARTS •
Ml Gtegg

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack aad la ri WBkxi

BOBBY LAYNTS BOWI^A-RAMA 
Kaitk Beaderaoa — East Hwy. M

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaaghn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bntherfnrd

HASTON ELECTRIC

31 aad I 
aatoa

Electrical CnalracUM aad Service Work 
Geae Hat

PEDERSON BATTERY SERVICE 
Deaton fcr Willard k Pvks 

•TEatabltohed M l”
Topi to Eebailt — lapalr aad Exchaaci

Churches Is Made 
Following:

FARRIS PONTIAC. INC.
5M E. Srd -  AM 4-K3S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘*Wa Ahvaya Have Time For You”

THOMAS O FnC E  SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
W7 Johnaon

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking S w k e ”

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING CO. 

“Taka A Newcomm To Church”

HUMBLE
OIL AND REFINING CO.

F. L. AoMln, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Ehris McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted RuD — Pale RnO •> Ebno PhlOtpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
COl-Tex Prodacts j

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS ^
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R. Derlngtoa

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Take A PrtoBd To Chorck”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Geund

GRANTS DEFT. FTORS 
CoOep P u t Shopping Oanlar 

AM -  Credit D ^ . AM 44m

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
E. L Bento, Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
ftemrnck Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. latoboK, Owau

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jobato, Jendd and Carol WaBmr

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO. 
Loyd McGlaaa

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU Coanally -  Phone AM S44H

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-MB7 — PeraoaaUnd SorvloB 

SpectoUst in Anto Traaamlxstoa

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 
1M7 G raa -* BWme AM S-MIS

VERNON’S
DRIVE IN FOOD STORE 

IMO E. 4th -  "Fast, Prtoadly larvlca”

LEONARD’S
pr e sc r ipt io n  PHARMACY

SKATILAND ROLUR RINK 
“Boltor Skata For Health” — AO Charch- 

aa lavHad — Call Brodto Cato For 
Prtvata Puttoa -  AM 4AM1

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
“A Priead Ii Jam ”

T»P TOP D U rV E -n T IiS  
tm  Gieai

Mr. aad M ra .T E  Baotosy

J . W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Slats National Bank BUg. ‘ £

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Junas M ttea Career _  ^

ESTAH’S FLOWEIL. . w 
Miw JaatoiLa-----------• ' *
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Ando . . .  Oldniwn . . .  Iwo Jlmt? On whit* betchhetd did they find It, th*t cro« (amdely driwn In ih i snidt 
No doobt it ippeired on every blood-iUined shore where giUant men of ChristUn faith have fallen wounded 

or dyingl
For the Croee on which Chrlat died has ever stood as the ftymhol of His Life and Tnrth. And ! hM spoken 

eloquently what human lips could not frame.
Is it not too little simply to honor those who have fo u g h t and for our freedom? Each generation must 

Inscribe its own prayer on the beadihead of history.
Religious freedom Is the heart of our heritage.
In a world in which Liberty must be armed to endure, faith must be practiced to be presetwi 
Pray for youraelf, your family, your nation, your world. • • in the church of yoop dioioe nest

C m v i e M U M .]

Snndap
Dautarooimip

S:S-11

Batordap
Hakrawa
1 1 :1 -1 2

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoateSc Faith Chapel 
in i Goliad

Airport Baptiat Chorch 
IM Praxlor 

Baptist Tamale 
4W lieT fledi

MrdwcD Laae Bapttot Cbarch 
MrdwcO at l«h 

calvary Baptlet Cbarch mi and Aatoia 
Ckeetvlew Baptiat Chareh 

GUI BL
CeBege Baattot CTaarh 

U M  Bta^veO
E m  P ^  Street Bepttot Cb 

P int OliJBto Chareb
t u  M i i r

PIrat Free Will BeMM Chard 
MM W. let 

Oraee Baptiat Chuck 
MS Wright

BDcraal Baptiat Chareh tm  I Mnaalu 
Mhhvaj Wtpm Chuch 

Bav. Dan Ogtoiby, Patoar
ML Bathal Baptiat Chareh 

Ml NW 4tk

Plrat Baptiat Chuck 
Kaatt. Tnaa 

Batbaay Baptiat Chareh 
CIretaa aad Tham  

PriEdttva Baptiat (W ck 
Ml WilU

Satttoa Baptiat Chorek 
UM E. Iftb 

Spaatak Baptiat Ckarek 
7« NW Kk 

SOvu Hills (NABA) 
Baatial Cburck 

nSm ay 17 
Trinity Baptiat Charck 

IM lltbPlaoa 
Waalavu Baptiat Ckarek 

MS Lackhut<4mavia« 
Waat Side Bapttot Ckarek 

IMS W. 4tk
le thal iuaal Ciugragatian 

PraguBUg.
Batktl Tampla Chuck

S. Btokersy fT

n i 9  K V T F
Chrtotlaa Seianea C 

MM Gregg 
Chuck e« Chrlet 

14M Mats 
Ckarek af Christ 

MM W. nghwap 
Chareh af Christ 

Marep Driva and 
Chareh af Cksut 

u u  state Park I 
Chareh ef Orial 

NEtohaadBaai 
Chareh af Christ

Church af Christ 
a n  Cul SL

Church af Chrlsl 
WSNW ari 

Cbarch af Oed 
MOI W. 4ih

Cbarch of Gad au 
7W Chany 

Church af Oai to 
na NW lai 

Church af Oed eu 
n i N. laamatu 

Church af Jaeua Chrlat af 
Lonu-Day Stoatt 

UM Weaasa Read 
Church of Tha Noaenae 

ICW Leaeadu 
Cotarsd feaetlfled Chareh 

Ml NW lat
PaNli AaecodUy ef Oed 

Mi Hardtog 
First AeeauMy ef Oad 

W. 4th at Laaeaalu 
Latin Amirlaai Auarabiy at Oed 

NB Mth aad OeBad 
Fatih Tabavnaele 

tM YeuM
Pirsi Chrtotiaa Chareh 

Ml GeUod 
P M  ChuM of Oad 

aw  Mala
Bahu Chopd AMS Chareh 

m  Tralaa Ava.
P M  MathatoMChnNh

AddWoa 
NeHhatde Mathodtot Chareh 

I N  N. Oatiad
Park MUhediat Chareh 

MN W. «h
Waatoy Maraerial Mathsdtot 

UM Omaa

St. PaaTs
MM Btrdwi

PM  United 
Utk and DIaie 

Khuiluui RaB, Je 
iMDaalay .

Paateeoetel 
IN Yeaag

Sacred Beert CaOiaSa Chuch
•MN. Ayltard

limneculale Beert ef Mary CathaBa 
Chareh

Sea Aagale Hlgbway 
SL Mary's Epiaeopal Chareh

b*a

MuTs Epiaeopal 
M iO o S a d

SL Pod’s Ldharan Chareh 
n t  Scarry

harch. ULCA.
Drive

Sevaath Day Adveotial 
i in  Baanols

THdty Ldhoraa 
IM Orde

lU h
ef ChtM

MSTnidH AvOk

m  Saa Jadale 
Ihe Sdvatioa Army 

M» W. 4to
Tamale QMttona U  
de Duo 

4MNE UM

m
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FBI Mainly 
Investigative
Pwyle who regard the Fed 

eral, Bureau of Investigation as 
a national police force are in 
error, FBI Special Agent J. Gor
don ShanUln of the Dallas of
fice told members of the 
American Busineae Gub at that 
orcanisation'i regular luncheon 
Friday at the Settles Hotel.

Although the bureau works 
closely with local officers, 
Shanklln stated, its agents are 
concerned primarily uath inves
tigative duties rather than la 
prosecution.

In the past, Shanklin stated, 
kidnaping did not necessarily 
come under the scrutiny of the 
federal agency until state boC' 
ders were croined by the priO' 
cipals involved. However, a fed' 
eral law now serves to pro
mote FBI investigation of such 
cases within 24 hours after the 
agency has been alerted.

Shanklln cited two caeee

where the FBI had co-operated 
and help aolve kidnapings. 
One caae wga broken by track
ing the handwriting of one of 
the kidnapers la the case, he 
recalled, while arrests were 
made in the other caae after 
agenu pursued leads offered 
them by examining notes de- 
numding ransom payments.

Scout Council 
Adds Two Men
Two staff vacaaciat were 

filled Thursday evealag by the 
executlvs board of tha Buffalo 
Trail Cooadl la Ita roeetiag at 
IlKllaad

Area executJvw addad were 
David ParkhlU, Midland, who 
will etrvlce tha East MkUaad- 
Martin Couaty district, aad Bar
ry Mlake, Kimalt, who tslB 
service the SaadhUls Dtatrlct.

Sam Andereoa, Big Spring, 
was clectad to a place oa the 
exeevtive board.

The board voted to appeal a
budget aliocatioa by the Odee- 

aM au  Uattad FtaM aad a commit
tee wU coaiar wtth tha Odae- 
aans after Joae I. Odessa’s per 
capiu from the U r last year 
ran about SO per ceat aader the
Midlaad, Big Sartag aad 

SpoteanMaother polats 
that to accept the allocatlaa at 
last year’s adhwtad flgare wbaa 
the Odessa UF mlmad Ha goal 
would mcaa scrioas impalnpsat 
o t the cotaKll hodgat.

The f l a a a c i a l  sutemaat 
sh<iwed the coaacfl operatlag 
withta rtveaaee la April, but 
Earl McKeehaa, area cxacatlve, 
remiadM that II.7N of the 
mooth's recetpta had baea wtth- 
drswa from ’he tne t faad aad 
that the coaadl mlgM ao4 be 
able to rtaisli the veer oat of the 
red The |!i.W  balaace ia- 
rludes Boma P l.M  la Natieaal 
Jamboree faads held for boys 
makfag the trip ia July.

NeweQ Ha0ee. Midland, coaa- 
cotnmisiHaer, aald the Loaem

Star (Big Spring) dMrM ww 
the oiUy oae la the coaadl
w tu i ■ coifipw iO T co fn ifu n K N M ri
staff. CampaM romminees were 
asked to saggrst coead l poUry 
on ase of the ramp by outside 
troupe Attending from Big 
Spring were R L. ToOett, die- 
trirl rheirmen. Jack Alexaa- 
der, Carl rampbell. Dick Ream, 
Joe Pickle. BiU McRae, SRv- 
Bun Smith aad Sam McCoaib

Shanklla said lack of manpow
er within the department some
times hamstrings the bureau. 
Tbe FBI force consists of about 
6,000 men, he pointed out, where
as there are 20,000 patrolmen 
and officers on the New York 
dty police force ah»c.

Bom In Elkton, Ky., Shanklin 
was I  practicing attorney In.. 
Nashville, Tens., for eight yeyrs 
before be accepted appointment 
aa an FBI agent.

He formerly was In charge of 
bureau offices at Mobile, Ala., 
PtttaiMiiili, Pa.; El Paso and 
Hoaohila and fbr a Uma worked 
la the FBI headquarters In 
Washington, D. C

Lao Hull, Big Spring aaelsUnt 
police chief, had divge of the 
program and Introduced Shank- 
lia. A gueet of the club was 

B aw , polkJay police chief.
Other guests Inclnded wives j 

of members.
Five new members were hi-p 

trodneed. They were Dan Lang,i 
Bob Brock, Jay Lobcowitx, Rog- 
•r D. Brown and Pat Porter.l 
A total of HI are now IncludedB 
oa the ABC membership roOs.i

Vacation Bible 
School Planned
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  A| 

Ualoa Vacatioa BiUe school 
win ba bald at tbe Cumbarlaad 
Preebyteriaa C ta rk  Juae 14, | 
from 2 p.m. to 4:11 p.m. Mrs. 
W. E. Badaar will be superla-

Othars la charge of dlvlstoas 
wiO be: Nureery, Mrs. Beanie | 
Jo Bltaearl Mrs. NIta Cypmtj 
Mrs. R. C. SchafUr, RIU Hardy, 
Margarst Jo Cook, Liada Gael-1 

ta; kladarganaa, Mrs. Har
ry Calvariey, Mn. Jack Wood-1 
1^, Ray Sawyer, Saadra Stoat; f 
nrtmary. Mrs.  AriiaB Ratliff, 
Mrs Normaa Chrlitie, Mrs. 
Rickard Jokaeoa, Paala Hardy,! 
Beatrica Btaae, Paala Khtnat-I 
rick: piaaMt, Mrs Emeat Mc-I 
Gaagh .̂

Johnny JohonMn 
At Mothor't Ritot

Jokaay Jokaam.sea. dty park I 
M ia Hubbard

he was caOad by tbe| 
death Thursday of Ue mother, 
Mn Emma Johiaaea Mrs 
Johaaara. H, saccumbed foBow- 
hig NTga 
davs age 

Servkcs were at 2 p.m. Sat-I 
arday wtth barial la ('ooUdgel 
Cemaiary aaar Habbard la caa-| 
tral Texas

G O R E N  ON B R ID G E
I T  CMARLBt ■ -OOREN

W EBSLT nU D G R  Q VB  
<k s-WU leaMi yea hMd: 

4 E l t O E I O I W T 4 R Q T 4t  
Tbs bkMh« hM preceadsdr 

•m *  Waat Nwtt Km * 
Pass Ptm 14 Pass

What M:

'O. a -^  Seadi yaa ksU: 
04St O E « M  O E Q M I T I  

Your partasr opaos with two 
Be tniap. What is yew re

4 Q I Ot 1«  6Q64I  4 A T I 4  
ThebMdh«ha

t o  Paes IN T
a *  Pass T

WbrndoyeaMdaew?

Q. a-Ae Sealk yau hsM: 
ARWTI Ota OEMta 4AI4  

IbebUdlHhaai 
Sean Weal 
Pees Pase 14

What de yea Mdaew?

Q. a - ^  South you bold; 
4 ia  c>Aia o JiN a  4 Kj i h  

The bidding has preceoded- 
N«r4 Beet Seam Wool
14  Pam 14 Pern
a 4  Peas amr Pam
a 9  Pam t

WtwtdeyeabMaawT

R. T—Aa Saoih yaa hold;
A A R I 4 9 A f a O  A M T a 4 t l  

Hm biddhig has I 
Saoih Woot N «4
1 4 Pam 1 NT

What do yau bid I

heart, aad yea hold:
4RQ a a  9Aaa  o a i a a  4 t i

What da you Md?

0 -a-4a Saoih yea hMd: 
AEJMTi  9 i a  Rasa 4 t i a  

The biddiaf has proosadad; 
Mar* Eaot Sao4 Waat
19 Pam 14 Pam
a 9  Pam ?

What do you bid aaw?
fLaah for amawtr$ Mawdagf

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRiSCRIPTION LINS LABORATORY

(Acroaa Straat North Of Court Houaa) 
106-108 West Third Dial AM S-bol

LJ. DISCOUNT CENTER
GIBSON’S "WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS" .

AM 4-2516 
FR ii PARKING

2303 GREGG 

MONDAY A TUESDAY

NEW STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 DAILY — CLOSED SUNDAYS

 ̂ RECORDS
“WERE TOP HITS'* 2 for 1.

,00
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NEW STORE HOURS: 
y TO 9 DAILY 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

\

KOZY KITTEN

C A T  FOOD . . n forn
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DEAR ABBY

Set Some

DE:aR ABBY: Here are the 
jlacts: Ten years ago a very 
attractive ll-year-old girl »■ 

jvorced her husband shortly be- 
|(or her baby was bom. She 
Ithen proceed to support her
self. Shi» Is now almoBt N. Two 
years ago she met a well-to-do. 
42-year-old bachelor who be
came interested In her Inunedl 
ately. He occupied every spare 
minute she hi^. took her on 

j t r ^  and bought her eipenslve 
Igifls. But he has never men- 
Itioned marriage. This young 
I woman does not want to go wltn 
I him Indefinitely, and If m  will 
not eventually marry her she 
doesn’t want to waste any more 

■ time on him. Rhat advkc 
S would you give tUs woman?

CLOSE FRIEND
DFJIR FRIEND: I waeM ad- 

jvlae her aat ta give him ap 
juatH the 4th of July, tf he bUU 
ihasat meatleaed aurrlage. she 
[shsaU pal a fherracker aader 

I la the ferm af a direct 
|igaestlea. Aad M he deesat aur- 
jrr  her hy Hallewe*ra, she sheaM 
flad herself aaether apeak.

DEAR ABBY: I am I  woman, 
1:44 yaars of age I was nurrted 
|bat my husband dlad. I own my 
'own home and have no chil
dren. My brother, M, hat ihared 

I my homo tor the peat four yeert. 
I He la a rather thy person and 
{doesn't go out much. My prob- 
jlem Is Dlls: For the past two 
I years I have been keepnu com
pany with a gentleman of whom 
I am very fond, and he InaisU 
tt M moraRy wrong lor my 

|bro4her and me to Use lofetherl 
JWe argue constant!' about this 
Band R makes nm very nervous.

My brother and I both work and 
I can’t for the life of me see 
what’s morally wronil In our 
living together. It's a very large 
house and there would be no 
reason for my brother to take a 
room etoewbere when I own 
this empty house He also taken 
cart of my lawn and I don’t 
have the worry of living all 
alone

QUESTION MARK 
DEAR QUESTION: V e e r  

friend sheeM get kis mind set 
ef the gutter. CeuM R he thntC r  hrether’s llvtag with yeu 

cramped yeur frieud’i  a ^  
becauK he’d prefer thet yeu be 
r  e m u I e t e I y earhaperee- 
ed? Whet eue sees dirt, Rf 
■emetlmes hi eae'a ewp eye.

ppen
one of ttaom STINKERS who 
has been a heavy smoher for 
over 40 yean, and 1 have en
joyed every puff. I got three 
cinppings In the mall of your 
column where that person wrote 
in to say that people won’t 
quit smoking because of the 
lung cancer fear, but they might 
quit tf iomebody *old them that 
all imoken just plahi stink? I 
never knew that I itank. How 
can I find out wIm sent thoee 
clippings?

D. S 8.• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY, 

Box «7N, Los tngelee, Calif. 
RNM. For a pcrsooal reply, en
close a Mamped, aeU-eddroiued 
envelope. • • •

For Abby'a booklet. “Hhw To 
Have A Lovely Weddhtg." aend 
N cents to Abby, Box HM. Loa 
AngelOB, Calif., NM.

LO CAL M A R IN E  PARTICIPATES  
IN  lU -M IL E  T R A IN IN G  M M IC H

Bemembar those M-mlle hikes*

.!» iIliIlS . r f  ^
Matter of fact, one detachment of Marinas at Camp 

Schwab, nklaawa, has completed a 114-mUe. fivwday train
ing march In the rugged htUe of thet Pacific Island One 
Of the lads In the omflt R H. W. (B i^) Wright Jr . who 
sent his panau a newspaper cUpphag aad pbote nboul tha 
ordeal. Oa the pictnre ba wrote:

"I’m about the llth oat bock, aad tf yeu took donly 
yeu can eet my lougue dragglag the groimd "

'nw march, made by aO elemcata ef the 1st hnttalleii, 
Ird Marine regtmoat, wna deaertbed by U  CM. Robeci B. 
Barde. conunaadlag officer, as "rouUnt tralalng." Kaid 
ha. "We were not attempting la sal a recoN wMh a tarred 
inarch. However, this la Indicative af the battalion’s 1 ^  
state a f -------------

W ar Between Blue And 
Gray Is Most Costly
Hoaori paid Amarka's war Vs

Ittme dead on Memorial Day Ylita Mai. la extern ef 
Ihrlag le mind that the War Be- Amerlraa toB
(tween the SUlea remalne th e "
Imeet coolly In Anmrican Mvns efi 1̂ ®*® were nbeut 4.Hf deetha
Ln tk. • .l iZ  '* Re«tntlon andan ctmfBcia In wWch the notion .  deathe In aerricn hi tBe
Ihis cngagM, Vetarmm AdiMn war af UU

In Umt airw 
|H ’Todd J r .  nctlof mai 
ilhe VA Rc0eanlitfnee 
Ibeck. patnta eat.

Uataa daothi Moled W .« i 
ICentaderata dead bee been set 
fat more than MMH by Dr io-

A ihoeMd Amerlcmw dtad la 
^ 'the vartaus Indian Wars hn- 
*'towoa IMI mM 1M 
* '  TBe Mexkna War ef IMMI 

- .  N recorded IS.M doethn In mrv- 
In Lab-[iM DMths In the fpsntai 

Afflorinn War tolalad 11.M.
World War I daatha la sarvkt 

were UIJH and there wore 
m m  deathe In smvlce In 
Werld War II

’Tha Karaan Ceafikl sew m .M  
deaths la aervtoe.

TMal deaths ta aB America's 
wan ware l.W ,M  

More than M .M  widows aad 
ckUdren ef veterans who died 
from nirv1oe<onnettod censes 
sre recMvtng cmnpensetlMi pay- 
mama from the Veterans Ad- 
mlnleli atiuu.

B THE THREAT OF SMALLPOX 
W STILL WITH US

It Is almoat Impoaslble to get smallpox tf 
vaoMaated against R. BM, unwtmutely Im- 
muntty only Mats tar about five yaars after vac- 
d nattan. Afler that, tf asp end to a smallpox car- 
rtar. Hua Mood dtaaan can be acqMt*4

Has every member of your family been im- 
muntaed agamet smailpoi wHhln the peal five 
years* If aal, phone yeur physirtan far an ap- 
pMntmi at as seen aa pomMa. The cast •( amall- 
poc raedne la n  luw that evnryooe Mmuld be 
racdnaied evury flvn yeen.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yen 
need a medicine. Pick up your nroecription If 
Mnmphig nenity, or we wtt diiver promptly 
wtileut estri charge A pant many people an- 
tnM m with UMr prencnptloni. May wo enm- 
poMd yminT

OIL

FILTERS
NIW fT M l HOURS: 

f  TO t  DAILYX
CLOSED SUNDAYS

a M rff liia -
PRESCRIPTION CHEMI8TS 

m  J0RN80N DIAL AM 4-MN
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Fords Activities 
Top/c 0/ New Volume

REBELLIOUS RANGER
5W. T. HaglMs. Uilvmity 

OUalMBU Prm , U.H.
To Uie fans of Texas history 

and lore, the combinaUon of a 
Minnesota professor and Okla
homa publishers have brought 
an important and needed contri
bution—the biography of John S. 
(Rip) Ford.

Of the “Old Texians,” those 
strong-willed, tough-fibered in
dividuals who forged our state 
first as a nation then through 
the trying beginning days of 
statehood, border fights and the 
Civil War, Ford was one of the 
most versatile, the most in

fluential, yet one of the least- eventful 
chrtmicled. nearly a

Ford’s story reaOy begins with 
the War for Texas Independ
ence, follows his career as a 
frontier doctor, a lawyer, a com
petent and acid-penned news
paper editor, a Texas Ranger 
and fighter of the first line. Civil 
War soldier, politician and near 
his end, builder ol the Texas 
School for the Deaf.

Hughes is a history profes
sor at Mankato State College in 
Minnesota, yet he has delved 
deeply into musty records and 
unpublished manuscripts to 
come up with a story of Ford’s

Troy Donahue Takes To  
Westerns In 'Trumpets'
Warner Bros., in filming “A 

Distant Trumpet," included 
most necessary ingredients to 
retain for the screen the epic 
qualities of Paul Morgan's b ^ -  
selling novel of the American 
Southwest following the Civil 
War.

For the leading ndes to the 
Technicolor-Panavislon versioo 
of the actlofl-cnunmed book.

For blond Troy Donahue, the 
part of Second Lieutenant Mat 
thew Hazard is his most ma 
lure role to date. It is different 
from the young contemporary of 
“Rome Adventure,” "A Sum
mer Ptoce," “Parrish" or 
“P a l m  Springs Weekend." 
Troy's saddle-savw will not suT' 
prise hla fans. The actor has 
been riding stooe the age of

which opens Wednesday at thel"*"**
Rlts Theatre. Warner Bros, cast “A Distant Trumpet" is the 
a trio of popular young stars— Wm together for Troy
Troy Donahue in his first West
ern as a rugged but sensitive 
West Pointer naodling his first 
cavalry conunand, Suzanne 
Pleshette (his off-screen bride),,, 
and blonde Diane M cB^.

In coatarring roles are James 
Gregory, recently seen as the 
sharp-tongued boat matotenance 
officer to Warner Bros.* “PT 
IN." William Reynolds, Claude 
Akins and Kent Smith.

If ten horsse do a Western 
make, then dtrsetor Raoul 
Walsh had the naktogs of 71 
outdoor pictares, fOr more than 
7N HoUywoo(Mrataed Meeds are 
ridden into battle hy cavafay 
men and Api^hns. WaWi dirert 
ed "A Distaat Trumpet" u  hia 
twenty-sixth mottoa picture for 
Warner Broe. WaM. a foremost 
director of ontdoor action films, 
choss New Mexico aid Artsoha 
for locatloa Mtoa. As a youth, he 
once rode the area oa honeback 
as a cattle^lrevfr for his undt. 
a prosperous raacher. The epic 
film was produced by William 
II Wright

ArnoM tha aceuk landnurks 
of the fUm are the Red Rocks 
Area, with Its straace reck de
signs formed by wind, age aad 
eroalna. aad the MHctjumlar 
Grand Falk. M  iOet high aad a 
quariarralk nrlda.

and Suzanne, who were maf' 
lied early to 1M4. 'Their widely- 
covered romance began to Italy 
during the fUmtag of Warners’ 
“Rome Adventure," the pictiire 

coatanndwhich they first

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE SPY WRO CAME

IN FROM THE COLD. U  
Carre

CONhXNTlON. Kaehel 
aad RaBrv

THE NIGHT IN USRON, 
Rpuurfar

THE WAPSHOT SCAN
DAL, Cheever 

THE GROUP, MrCarthy 
NONFICTION 

FOUR DAYS. Un-AuMft- 
caa HerHage

THE NARED SOCIETY, 
fackard

DIPUIMAT AMONG 
WARRIORS. Murphy

A DAY IN THE UFE OP 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY, 
Bkhen

CRLe N PELT JUNGLE. 
ReM aad Dmuark

life that makes you 
perstmal acquaintance 

of the old gentleman.
Ford’s influence was state

wide, but he was especially ef- 
fectivo and well-remembered for 
helping blaze the Nelghbors- 
Ford trail from Austin to El 
Paso in 1849, just ahead of a 
gentleman named Marcy who 
tarried a while here at Big 
Spring.

Many years of Ford’s life were 
also spent to the Rio Grande 
Valley, and he probaoly crosaed 
the border river, packing a gun 
and chasing bandits and other 
undesirables more times than 
any man before or aince.

Ford’s work, hu gunpower 
and his conciliatory efforts 
among the Mexicans and the 
gringos played an Immense role 
to calming-the unrest and aet- 
tltog the bitterness of the border 
coimtn, especially after Be
nito Juarez and hia follower: 
ousted the French Emperor 
Maximilian to 1817.

As a political figure. Font was 
winner many tiroes, a loser 

several times, but his greatest 
cootribatlon was probably a 

bit of oratory one 
t after the Chril War to 

Austin.
Facing a mob bent oa throw

ing out a carpetbag governor 
and his crooiea by fnrM, Ford 
calmed the Texans with his 
words, thus averting bloodahed 
and a military re-occupation of 
the state by Meral troops. The 
next day. the unwanted gover 
nor fled without further trouble.

U ta to life and afflicted by 
wounds and Utoest from hk 
many days and fights to the sad
dle. Ford took command of the 
School for the Deef to Austin 
and turned It from a ramahack- 
k, prlaoB-Uke quarim for ua- 
fortunatas tato aa tosUtution that 
Uinght useful trades Ilka book- 
btodkg aad printing to those 
youngsters who could not hear.

Ford’s Itfa k  a panorama of 
Texas developmeat, aad Hughat 
has done a masterful )ob of 

the facta tato pleas
ant. engroastog reading form. 
Thk book thoud be a must for 
even the caaual student of Tex
as hktory. -JO E MOSBY

Kissin' Cousins
Twe Mktal-ctad beaatles and Elvk Presley In 
thk happy attaatlea frem "Kkato’ Ceustoa 
at the Jet Drive-la. The kveUee are Yv« 
and Pamela AuMta.

the middle k  
epeutog today

Craig (left)

a

Laurence Harvey Fills 
Duel Role In 'Ceremony'
After appearing to thlrty-eev- 

e i movtea, Laurence Harvey de
cided to try his hand at duect- 
tog and producing one . . .  but 
he kept ms other hand to front 
of the camera—by atarrtag to 
the picture. "The Ceremony” 
opens today at the Rltz Thea
tre, thnw ^ United Artlata re- 

m. Aand why. hk reason 
was perfectly frank.

I wanted to have my own 
way: I didn’t want to aaawer to 
anybo^."

Using experimental directori 
•1 and MgBttog techniques, he 
told hk cameraman to “throw

Three months at the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Arts to 
London and a year to the Man
chester Repertory Company M  
to a' leading rok to “Houae of 
Darkaesi," hk first fQm. After 
■tveral other screen roles he 
returned to the stage to INI for 
"Haman" and has since man 
aged to tatarsperae hk many 
fine fltou with stage work, to- 
chidtog two sesaoni at Strat 
ford-on-Avon.

Althongh he was 
thought of to England and 
■ ta i^  oa Broadway aad to 

u  well as to Lon-

hlghly 
nd u d
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No 'W hite W ay' 
Hopes For Connie

home of her ancestors.
Hor private life seems very 

Important to her. She aald that 
she k  to love—but staunchly re
fuses to reveal the young man’s 
name.

NEW YORK (AP)-The world 
of television is tohabiled by 
well-boeled stars of popular pro- 
fraois who at the slightest 
nudge will confess longingly

been pm^orming for some 20 
years.

WITH PARENTS
When she Is home, Coiuiie

Jthelr real ai^ition to a | still lives with her parents and
^ yoyjjggf brother. She’a away 
a lot and recently has been 
making frequent business trips 
to Europe. She to very popular 

i there, perttcularly k  Italy,
security

real-

WH OB caiiBi«mM to u irow iu^i^^^
away the book" and tot inwgi- i m b . -----
natka and tontratlou be the'“? L i^ * "

Broadway show-‘”niat’s where 
the real prestige to"—and a mo
tion picture contract for one big 
film a year — “No danger of 
over-exposure: there’s 
and time to do something 
iy good.”

In this league, Connie Fran-  ̂
cis, 2S, one of the nation’s mostj 
popular young singers, to an ex-1 
ception.

'̂I do not want a televtoioB ae
ries of my own." said dark
haired, dark-eyed Connie with 
quiet firmness. “In fact, I don’t 
want to do much more televl- 
skM than I’m doing now—an oc
casional guest appearance with 
Ed Sullivan or the Telephone 
Hour and perhaps an occasioonl 
special of my own.

SAME THING
“I don't want—ever—to do a 

Broadway abo«’. R’a that bual- 
of doing the same thing 

every performance."
Connie will be quite happy if 

Mm can JuM continue to make 
records, appear frequently at 
the nation’s top nlghukibe, 
gueM-sUr on televialon vartoty 
■bows and atar to an occasional 
motion picture.

Connk’i  peraoaal definition of 
anccesa k  a parfbrmer who can 
make “at kaM |19,M a weak 
to aa arsa of show buatoesa oth
er than hk specialty."

(kmik’s petite good looks, 
youth and appealing voice have 
combined to make a sncceesful 
and dlvcrsined bustoaas. Tbare 
are not only her records and 
paiformaacw, but a nniMc pub- 
bshtof company and a proflta- 
bk slde-Une of Ucenstog asaort- 
ed products that bear her nanae. 

Connie, bom Constance Fraa- 
to Newark. NJ., has

BIG SPRING’S 
Slst ANNUAL

R O D E O
JUNE S, 4, 

S A n il

STARTING
TODAY

OPIN
12:4S

shocking! savage! sensual 
This Is the ceremony!

L..
*lAUnCNCt HASVrr

V > e r e f Y i o n y

I h u r e r v c e ^ ’l a r V ^
Mifes

Jchr\ Irelcind
‘R olf Mtutlri iee'Rittierson Jdclc MeGowedn 
Mumi^MeMn Hoel'RircefI n9lfBar»iR!r n 'laouj;

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

and exdttag drama that todi- 
catas a behtod-the-esmera ca
reer for Harvey aa hriUiaBt aa 
the ona ha has had before It.

Bom to LlUmanto to INS. 
young Harvey migrated w i t h  
hk perents to South Africa 
where he iotoed the Royal South 
African Navy. Apprenticed to 
an architect lor a whik. he 

the aw ice again, this 
time the army When the war 
was over, he settled tote in act
ing career.

didn't come until IMS wtth 
Room at the Top." for which 

he won aa Aendemv Award 
nomtoatioa as boM actor of the 
yeer. Other memorabk rales 
were k  “The Maachurtan Can
didate." "The Alamo." “Rutter- 
fteld I." "Summar and Smoke." 
"Wak on the Wild Side" an d  
“The Wonderful World of the 
Rrntheri Grimm "

In "The Ceremony" he co- 
Mars with John Ireland. Robert 
WaB»r and Sarah Mike.

BIG SPRING, TEX. 

AM 4-4621

FAMILY ENTERTAINM ENT  
T V —Swim—R h Io r —Ploy-Sun

An A t reailUaari Ream
ANY DAY OP THE WEEK 
l : »  AJi. Uetl 4:M P.M. 

FAMILY OP 4 ONLY IS DAILY 
(M EMh MiRliail Mcmhcr M PamHy) 

■mmi'iHiai RiqaiMM AM «4Sn 
Far Ipectol Creroa er Partlm Cal AmX

KISSW

M Y ^ ^ L O v S fw S *

R m

‘r H ^ & E M o f i ’'S f i a u -
eoce Harvey and Sara Miks 
Wf4nee4av tknagh Satoriay
DISTANT TRU^ETS w i t h  

Trey Denalme. Seaene Pk- 
MmOo ead Dtaae McBato 

STATE

golK t h ^ a®
PIRES wRh Gordon Scott end 
Geaaa Marie Caaate plae JACK- 
TOWN

ThBrMky ikrseth Satartky
THE KENTUn^N wtth Burt 
mcaetor aad Dtoaa Lyaa phHliiaJU ta 

LAND UNKNOWN with J e c k  bmcelloA 
■d Sharaa Smith 

JET

NEW STAMPS

Malta Feature 
On Brucellosis

Little  Theatre 
Meeting Today
The annual mambershipi 

mcattog of the Big Sprtag LM- 
tla Tbaaua wfll bo Md at I 
p.m today ta tha Prairia Ptoy- 
iMmaa ta the (Sty Park. Itema 
of bustoam win toduda tha alac- 
tlon of aew efftreri, a a d  
ntembers of the board oif dirac- 
tors.

Aayeaa who purchased a saa-
soa tichM tor IMS-M la a mem
ber sad aligibla ta vela AH 
members are urged ta attend 
so that aecamary bustosm af 
the Uttk 'Theatre may be traaa- 
actad.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN I2:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

TNE M eH naT MTTU OF THEO nu t

^0L1AT1\
.  ,  AHOTMl

.COLOtSCOfE
GORDON

sco n

PLUS 2ND PEATURI—"JACKTOWN*

'stamp to "Ml years of
Iha Food aad Agrtcultura Or- rwo—■ ms

gantsattoo ef the United Nattom f" "  “ •  «
wUI hold a apoctal meattag to,Mercy" to that conatry. Ilia 1 M

ntTM of schiUtog
conatry 
adheMva depicta

O TUsRs^vrtfLvli

m m  the con
^  attended

to the MadMarruaaa ragtan aad|°y * wtathar af Mercy 
Gnat Brltahi have been

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yaw HaMam:
Mrs. Joy 

Forftnborry
1217 Ueyd AM S-MI 
A a eMaMtMad Nawoomar| 
Gractiag Sandra to a ftoldl 
whara Mrpertaact eaiarta I 
reaaRa aad satkfactlan.

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 1:41

iAW A V4

ad To«S
Taaky and Pamela AaMIfi

Wadaeaday throngh Friday B-miva atamDa. raperta the Brit 
D M O N D _ ^ D  WRh ^  tah C ^JS !lS ^,S !r 

m Haatoi aad Yvette Mimleux; yw  « naaet iray-graoa aad
ihm roMHDY OF TERMItS brown atomp fmtares poriralla

Price aad Pater

STAR IN THE DUST w i t h _______
John Agar pirn SOLOMON AND'MdRhm I 
SHEBA wtth YU Bryunsr aad“  * 
LMa Bagda.

SAHARA^

D^ibte
RayaoMs and ntff Robertson 
plus FANCY PANTS wtth Bob 
Hope u d  Lncilk BaR 
Wedaeaday thrangh Satariav
THE NUTTY PROFES.SOR 

wtth Jerry Lewk ptas HOOTE
NANNY HfXTT wtth Peter Brack 
aad Stella Stavau

of Dark! Brace aad Thamktoc 
Zammlt. tha twe m u  doaa- 

ly rnaurlail with tha aaiW ra- 
marck lata tha dtoaam 1
,____ ,  , , ___bhm u d  Mack
Aows a goat aad kboratnry

t jm n o Z H g  l a t  nKm

BraceiloMa. or MalU Fever. 
parikmlarlT to sheep u d  gmts 
u s  tong bam lacaipitoM aa a 
serious coadRIm to tha MedI 
ta rru a u  rafhia whara It re
mits ta heavy aconomte lo«w 
u d  k  a cause of great pabUc 
health concern

Auatrta h u a special

have heu  mttfag 
wha alaty Hk  ha-

ST!L“JS
la ftod

.49  ^

FO O D 
FAVORITES] 

FO R .

Breakfast

Lunch

Snockt

Ea)ay hmrh dawmawB laaBarraw wkHe daiar day Map-
ptag. Chaira af ■eaL t vegitaklea aad mtad......... ...7M
Largs ihrimp. pidatam. tartar maea .................... .IMI

Parade June

af Hia Cfty

Park far Hia 4tk annonl

Hama auidt pta aad dellrlani raffia aay Hma.

K O Z Y  K ITC H EN
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT I  AJI. -  CLOSES SUNDAYS 

>20 Rwnnatt Nant Ta State Theater

r« MooNDUN SNooevr«M i«.
hit mountainiMbRL Ibrthlurfous hoadouinf

________  la the
af tafarmattoa m  a u t k u l  amle. Bta H 
tor tekvkka. tae maM ttfe-IHK af a  

la came ap wHh tie maM cH RODEO BAR-B.Q

*1.00
AR ptacaadi wIN hanafit tka vary hnpartant 
under prtvHadfad chHdran'a work apanmrad

V

hr

KIWANIS CLUB
OF aiG SPRING

■r

' /

ru n M iB n H B i  
jamriKi 
c n im iM o w

ITA tT IN a  B 
TOMIOHT , 'M W M r

hditM'
LUCILLE

OPEN • :«  
DOUBLE 

FEATUBE

LOf9fy... 
itn't shtf..,

sndsfm'M 
invohtd 
w0i on§ 
ghmeroMi 
caraac

MRKWOOOI
■Kit V i im  • — n s

iff I



Interim Schedule 
Announced By Y
Th« Rig Spring YMCA will op

erate on an interim scirndiiie 
from June 1 through June IS, 
Curtis Mullins, general secreta
ry, announced l^ a y .  The rM- 
ular summer schedule w ill b e ^  
June IS.

Recreation swim periods are 
scheduled for elementary age 
children from 9:}0 a m to 11:30 
a m Monday through Saturday. 
Junior and senior high school 
ages and above will have the 
recreational swim periods from 
1 30 pm to 4 p.m. daily Mon
day throMgh Saturday.

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 31, 1964

Festive Air Develops 
As Big Rodeo Nears

Every I-oad IN (iarmeots 
Dry Cleaned Receives 

FREE

toy famtou*
 ̂M O T H i N a

SANITIZING 
DEODORIZING 
MOTHPROOFING 
MILDEWPROOFING 
lUh PLACE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
208 11th Pine*

Rodeo cowboys will turn to
ward Big Spring Monday in an-, 
tkipation of the opening of the 
31st annual Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. !

Meanwhile, the city is taking; 
on a festive air in anticipation | 
of the opening performance! 
Wednesday evening in Rodeo i 
Bowl, and for succeeding showsi 
through Saturday. The plant is 
in top shape, .showers have set-| 
tied the parking area, and ro-j 
deo stock will start rolling here 
today.

The traditional rodeo parade 
will wind through the downtown 
'area Wednesday afternoon, fol- 
I lowed by two barbecues—one for 
‘visiting riders and queens at the 
:rodeo grounds and another for 
[the public at the city park where 
Kiwanians will make a $1 plate 

(Charge.
Rodeo officials have asked 

townspeople to go Western in 
Ithelr clothing, and arrangements 
have been made for an old- 
fashioned street dance Tuesday 
night on the eve of the opening.

Wednesday, has been desig
nated as “Western Day” in Big 

J Spring, and everyone is urged 
to wear some sort of western 

{apparel during the day.
: No threat of a “lailhltch” has 
been issued, but Charlie Creigh
ton. president of the rodeo as
sociation. E P. Driver, secre
tary, and Malcolm Patterson,

parade marshal, have appealed 
to every citizen to dress in West
ern attire on that day—and all 
week fpr that matter.

All three banks in Big Spring, 
and some merchants, have 
indicated that their employes 
will go all out la western wear 
during the day.

The street dance on Main 
Street, between Third an d  
Fourth (east of courthouse), will 
be held on the night before the 
opening date of the annual Big 
Spring rodeo. The time has not 
yet been announced, traffic will

be blocked off in time for its 
opening.

The dance Is sponsored by the 
four square dance ̂ clubs in Big 
Spring—The Big Spring Squares, 
Cosden Promenaders, Webb Hoe 
Downers, and Mates and Dates, 
a teenage club. Everyone is in
vited to participate.

Major Browning and a group 
of Western musicians will pro
vide western music for the 
dance, which will include square 
dancing, polkas, two-steps, put- 
your-little-foot and others. Out
standing dancers and callers 
will be on hand.

C O W  P O K E S By A c t  R tld

M ON D AY. IS 
DOLLAR DAY

"You know, sineo I bought this buN, my noighbort 
havt.shoro boon nico about buildin* foncoit"

MEN IN SERVICE

COUKTRY COUSINS.

A s A m trlcaii t o  appio pla* this Country 
Cousins Tm Lady Manhattan* shirt and

wrap-around reversible skirt is absolutely 
perfect for cool summer wear.

The combination comes to you in 
stripes and prints — a charmer any way

you wear it . . . stop in today at either 
store and see just how lovely these 

easy-to-care-for sets are.
14.95 to 17.95

ROtiER N. FRY
Almuui Watter P. Heartn, son 

of Mr. and Mm ReynoMs P. 
Hcorta of 941 E. Third. Cokrado 
Ctty, has completed the f i r s t  

liaae of hit Air Forro basic 
military traintng at lacklaad 
AFB. Airman Heartn has been 
mtected for technical tralalng 

I a medical specialist at the 
Air Traintng Commnnd (ATC) 
school at Greenville AFB. Miss 
He la a.lNS graduate of Mid
land (Tra) High School and a 
former student at Texas AAM 
College.

Airman First Clasa Roger N 
Fry. ton of Mr. and Mrs Ray 
P. Fry. MIO Goforth S t. Hoas- 
ton. Tex . recently wns oelecied'e,] Big Spring 
Outstanding Airmaa of the 
Month In his squadron at Webb.

Airman Fry is a passenger 
and freight spednIlaL a.sslgned 
to the SSIOth Mpport !

WALTER HF.ARIN

J. R.

upport Squadron 
A graduate of San Jacinto 

High School, the airman cur
rently has been attending off- 
duty classes conducted by How
ard County Junior CoUe^. His 
wife. GeraMtne. Is the daughter

■ o tm i
High School

Army Pvt. Roy E Court. 3i. 
son of Kenneth M. Court, 1411 
E. Sixth, Rig Spring, has com
pleted a two-week leadership 
preparation coumo at the Non- 
Commissioned Officer Academy 
at Fort Polk. La. Ctmrt receivnd

LADIES' DRESSES.............. . .  8.00
One group values to 69.00 . . . dressy
and casual styles.

JUNIOR DRESSES
Sizes 5 to 15.

15.00 values........................... 11.00
8̂.00 values . . . . ! ..........*____ 12,00 ■
20.00 values........... 13.00
24.95 values.........................  . 16.00
35.00 values............................ 22.90

HALF SIZE DRESSES

19.00 volues......................... .. 12.00
22.98 values........................... 14.00

24.95 values........................... 16.00

70.(X> values........................... 45.00

BRA SLIPS ...................... . . . 5.00
Warner stretch strap bra slip. Sizes

*5

32A to 38C. Average and short lengths. 
Regular 12 95 value.

of Mr. and Mm. W H. McMor- tnatnctloH in map rending lend 
my of Til Creighton St., BigqnMp. dismounted drill and!

nSHEES
SMtCf «sat 

BOTH STORES

Spring

Army Pvt. James R Booth, 
on at Mr. and Mm W. E 

Booth. 1505 Ijutcasler. Big 
Spring, completed eight weeks 
of edvanced Infantry training 
with light weapons at Fort Polk. 
La.. May 8 . He received in- 
stnictlon tat the use of the anto- 
matic rifle, the light machine- 
gun and the 1.5 Inch rocket 
launcher. The 10-ycar-old sol
dier entered the Army last Jan
aary and completed bnslc tmin- 
toig at Fort Polk. Booth atimd-

that only GAS air conditioning 
cosh so little  to enjoy. There ire  
no moving p irh  — nothing to wear 
out. GAS systems cost f ir  less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of a ll. GAS air 
conditioners are buHt to last a long 
tim e— far longer than all other types.
Fsr $tlt$, Mtrvkt at tnfarmatiam, colt
nONCER NATURAL SAS COMPART

problems of command. He en
tered the Army last February 
and completed basic combat 
training at Fort Polk.

He Is a IN! graduate of Big 
Sprhig High School.

Army Pvt Elton K. Kelley, 8 . | 
son of Mr. and Mn. Raymond' 
J. Kelley, Route 1. Big Spring.| 

M esMuned to the m  ufaa-|

5y Dtvtma In Korea, tai early;
ay. Kelley entered the Army, 

last November, completed bus-' 
Ic training at Fort Pdk, Le.. 
and M a tank driver in compa
ny B, 1st Battalion of the dtvi- 
ston't 73rd Armor. He Is a INB 
gradnata trf Big Spring Hi g h  
School and was employed oy 
Showboat Laaee in Las Vegas, 
Ncv., before entering the A i^ .

Army Pvt. Raymond E. Hon. 
S . son of Mr. and Mm J lm ^ . 
logg, 417 NW 11th St. B ig  
pring. aloo was asaigDed to the 

7th Inruitn DtvMon in Korea 
He entered the Army laat Ne- 
vember. completed benfc traki- 

A k . Laat

,pany P. IRh 
tile dtvWoi 

He is a II

and M a
la Cora-

Ml iraduata of Big
School and attewf- 

Coonty Junior Col- 
lege. Before entering the Amip 
to  in a enpioynd by M e r t o n
Pooitoi

.....---------------------------------------------------------

SARONG GIRDLES
Discontinued styles by Sarong.

6.95 values......................... . 4.95
10.95 values........................... . 7.95

WARNER PANTIE GIRDLES
8.95 vqIugs ......... . 6 95

10.95 values......................... . 8.95

GARTER PETTISLIPS . . . . . 5.00
Pettislips with gorters . . . regular 7.95 volug.

YOUTH BED SHEETS..........2.00
Knit, fitted youth size (33"x66") sheets. 
Regular 3.00 V'olues. Infants' Department.

RECEIVING BLANKETS . . . .  2.00
Printed nylon . . . regular 4.98 values.

CHILDREN'S KNIT T-SHIRTS
1.19 values ...................  85<
1.59 values .................  1.05
1.69 volues . . . . . . . . .  1.15
1.98 volues ..........   1.29

BOBBY SOCKS..................... 39<
Air-flex girls' bobby socks. Sizes 9-10-10Vi*1l 
only. Regulor 59s values. '

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

a

BOYS'SWIM TR U N K S........1.98
Boxer stylet. Regular 2.98 orvd 3.98 values

BOYS' DECK P A N TS .......... 1.98
Regular 2.98 volues

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS . . . .  1.98
Or>e group of knits, reversible and boxer 
styles. Re^lor 4.00 to 6.95 values.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS........2.98
Whites ond colors. Regulor 5.00 values.

MEN'S PAJAAAAS..................2.98
Regular 4.50 values.

MEN'S T IE S ........................ 1.00
Speciol group, regular 1.50 to 3 50 volues.

MEN'S SOCKS............2 for 1.00
Sport ond dress socks . . . Assortment 
of colors orvf pottems. Regular 1.00

SHOWER CURTAINS..........1.00
Assorted colors . . . pbstk. Regular 
2.98 volues.

Toffeto Throw Pillows .. 3 for 2.00
Assorted colors . . . regular 1.29 values.

SUMMER JEW ELR Y..........  1.00
Regular 2.00 volues . . . beods ond eorbobs.

FABRICS.......................  1.00 yd.
Blervds, cottons, rayons. Regular 1.98 volues-

PLACE M AT S E TS ................2.00
8-k . sets, 4 ntots, 4 nopkim . . . regulor 
3.00 voKm.

LADIES' SUMMER SANDALS . . .

2.90

Assorted styles, colors . . .  
Volues to 8.(X). . .  Now only. . .

An introductory offer . . . Tioro Series 1,000

LITTLE LADY FITTED CASE
Regulor 29.95 value.........................  just 20.95
Anwricon Tourister full 18" fitted overnight 
cose . . . every iivch pure luxury. The linirvgs ore 
of lush florol brocode. Two removable zipper 
pockets. Foom-nibber cushioned handles. 
Pop-open proof locks. Scuff resistant cost- 
virtyl permonite coverings.

k - s i  i GAGE

SUN H A T S ..........................2.00
Regularly 3.00 & 4.00

o
Eye-cotchlr»g straws with the foMiion 

* to show off o cluster of bigger-thon-life 
berries, ond morty other fmcinotirvg trims. 
Secures with moline ties.


